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SIN,I}ÍARY

Thls thesis descríbes the construction of a genetic map

of phage 186. 186 has enough DNA to code for about 30 proteíns and

the 61 amber muÈanËs used in this study have been asslgned to 22

essentÍal genes by complementation studies. Ihere are in addition

three known non-essentlal genes (int, cI and cII) and thus most of

the genes of phage 186 have been identífied'

The functÍons of the essenÈÍal genes have been studied

by in UitrO reconsËitution, elecÈron microscopy and íncorporation of

l3H]thymidine into TCA precipÍtable counts. All but four of the 21

genes studied were found to be involved in the morphogenesÍs of the

phage particle. Of the othèr four genes the product of one, gene /,

is required for phage DNA replícation; the product of the second,

gene B, whíle not required for Dl{A replicaËíon is required for the

synthesls of late proteinsi the producÈ of the third gene, P, is

requiredforhostcell-lysis.Thefunctíonofthefourthgene'

gene Q, is not kno¡"m.

Attempts to obtain a genetic order for the essential

genes of 186 by two-factor crosses vleÏe unsuccessful and the geneÈiç

map of this phage rüas constructed usíng marker rescue experiments '

T\¿o methods were used. In the first, hybrid phage consisÈíng of

the rlght-hand sectíon of the 186 genome and the left-hand section

of the genome of the closely related phage P2, were used as prophage

in marker rescue experfments. These experíments allor¡ed the mapping

of the 186 genes B, D, E, F and. G and also allowed the deËermínation

of both the P2 and 186 contributions to the various hybrid genomes'

In the second meËhod 186 anber mutants were used as prophage in
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marker rescue exPeriments. Using superinfecting amber mutant phage

the frequency of rnarker rescue from these mutanÈ prophâge hras used

to determine the order both of the 186 genes and of theiÍ. alleles.

This second method is more general Èhan the one ínvolvíng hybrid

prophage and allowed the rnapping of all the known essentíal genes of

phage 186.

PhysÍcalposíÈionsonthephagegenomeforsomeofthe

186 genes have also been deËermined. CombinÍng the genetic comple-

ments of the hybrid phage, determined by marker rescue experíments,

with the known physical posítions of the P2-IB6 cross-over poínts,

allowed the assigiluent of genes to a particular region of the 186

genome. AËtempts to produce more P2-LB6 hybrid phage with cross-

over poinÈs in different regions Isere unsuccessful, buË furÈher

informatíon on physíca]- poslËions was obtaíned by the construction

of À-186 in Uitro recombinants. Using the resÈrictíon enz)rme

R. ECOR1 , tr^to such recombinants were constructed and marker rescue

wLth these tno and r¿íth a third (rnade with the enzJrme R. HindTTT by

R. B. SaÍnt) allowed the physlcal positioning of several nnre genes.
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STATEMENT

other than 1n Sectíon 3, whère due reference is made ln

the text, this thesís contalns no materíal which has been accepted

for the award of any other degree or diploma in any Universl-ty. To

the best of my knowledge and belfef, this thesis contains no

materíal previously published or r¿rÍtten by another Person excePt

where due reference is made 1n the text.

STEPHANIE HOCKING
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NO}fENCLATTIRE

vfherever possible the nomenclature used for phage 186

has been based on that used for phage À. The 186 úr? mutants used

in this study had been gíven allele numbers upon isolation and,

followíng complementation studies' I^tere given an addítíonal capiLal

l-etter Èo designate the gene to whÍch they belonged. Ttrus the

rnutant ütt5, w]ner- shovm by complementaËíon studies to belong to

gene A, became Aøn5. (In this thesis the word gene has been used

slmonymously with Ëhe word cistron to refer to the grouPs of muta-

Ëions defÍned by complementation studíes')

Letters were assigned to the varíous genes only afte-r

the completion of the nappÍng studies and were arranged in alphabet-

ical order, fron righË to left on the genetic map' The gene letter

c was not used in order to avoid confusíon wíth the non-essenÈial

genesclandcll,definedbyclearplaquemutations.Theclgene

of 186 like the cI gene of À codes for the repressor protein.

The nomenclaÈure used for 186 restríction sites is also

based on thaÈ used for phage À (see Murray et aL', L977) '
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SECTION 1

GENERAL INTRODUCTION



1.1 PHAGE 186

Phage 186 is a temperate bacteriophage of. Esehexicía coli

and its genome consists of a single píece of non-permuted double

srranded DNA of molecular wefght L9.7 x 106 daltons (!íang , Lg67). It

was isolated by Jacob and l,lol-lman (fgSO) and was characterized by

thern as belongíng Èo a group of phage known as t'non-induciblert, ín

reference to their ínabilÍty to be Índuced either by ultravíolet

lrradiatíon or as a resul-t of conjugation (zygotic induction).

They found thaÈ l-86 did not show zygotic inducÈion and,

subsequently, thaË it was unable to recombine with phage À (Jacob and

I{ollman, 1961), a proPerty shared by the oÈher "non-índucible" phage

but not by the ttinducÍblettphage. However, the W induction proper-

ties of phage 186 were not tested and it has since been found that

186 is, in fact, inducible by w irradiation (I^Ioods and Egan, 1974),

The faÍl-ure to show zygotíc índuction is not, due to a basic inabilíty

of the prophage to excíse from the hosÈ chromosome' as found for the

non-inducible phage P2, but rather to the Ínability of an exconjugant

cell to host a 186 infectíon (I^Ioods, L972). The existence of a

temperature-índucible mutant of phage 186, isolated by Baldwin et aL.

(1966), again shows thaÈ the ínductíon propertíes of 186 are more

líke those of À than like those of the truly non-induclble phage.

Despite the simíl-arities in induction properties 186

clearly does not belong to the same group of phage as Èhe other

lnducÍble phage. The other índucíble phage are closely related to

phage À in belng able to recombíne with it and 1n having sínilar

morphologies and cohesive ends. These cohesive ends can cohere to

those of phage À producing mixed díners (galdwin et aL., L966;

Yauragfshi et aL.,1965). By conËrast' the cohesíve ends of phage 186

are dissimilar to those of phage À and wí1l not cohere wíth them to
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form mixed dimers

Mandel and Berg'

(saldr^rin et aL., L966; tr^lang and Schwartz, L967;

1968). 186 also differs from the other índucible

phage ín its morphology and íÈs inabilíty to recombine with them.

ThetwogroupsofphagedefinedbyJacobandtr.Iollman

(1956) do appear to describe two independenÈ evolutionary groups but

the labels ttinduciblet' and ttnon-lnducibl-e'r for these groups are mis-

leading since induction propertíes are not baslc Èo the dÍfferences

between these Phage.

I:2 COMPARISON OF PHAGE 186 AND P2

ofthetrulynon-ínductblephagetheonewhíchhasbeen

mostextensivelystudiedisphageP2.Therearemanysimilarities

between this phage and phage 186 both ín the DNA of their genomes and

in the morphology of the phage parÈicles'

TheP2phagepartÍcleconsisÈsofanisometric(andProb-

ably icosahedral) head, a rígíd taÍl with a contracËile sheath, a base

plare and tail fíbres (Anderson, 1960; Inman et aL., 1971). Addi-

tíonal features of the particle have been described by Lengyel et aL'

(Lg74) and include a double dÍsc head-connector at the proxímal end

ofËhephagetailandasingleterminalspíkeaËthedistalend.The

morphology of phage 186 was described by Bal-dwín et aL' (1966) ' Both

the head and the taíl structures appear sÍmí1ar to those of phage P2'

The tail ís rígld and has a contractÍle sheath and a base plate'

Taíl fíbres are also present although they aÏe generally not well re-

solved. They can be seen ln some of the electron micrographs present-

ed in this thesis. A single termínal spíke is also sometimes visible'

a\eP2and186phageparÈíclesareofsimilarsízeand

somereporteddimensionsforthemareasfollows.Phage186:head

dLameter 50 rrm; taíl length 125 run; tail diarneter L2'5 nrn (galdwÍn
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et aL., Lg66). Phage P2: head dimeter 50-60 nm; taíl lengËh 137 nm

(or I27 nm of extended sheath, excluding the neck region); tail diam-

eLer 16-17 run (Inman et aL., 1971). The size of the P2 phage head

varied dependíng on the method used in the preparatíon of the sample

for elect,ron mícroscopy. This should also be true for phage 186 and

so the figures given for these two phage are not directly comparable'

A better comparison would be obtained by including both phage ín the

same preParation.

Thegenomesofphage186andP2alsoshowmanysimilari-

ties. BoËh have single-stranded cohesíve ends líke those found for

). but while P2 and 186 ends wíll cohere wíth each oËher to form míxed

dimers (Mandel and Berg, 1968) neiÈher the 186 nor the P2 ends r'¡ill

cohere with the ends of phage À (naldwin et aL',1966; i'lang and

Schwartz , Lg67; Mandel and Berg, 1968) ' The DNA sequence of the co-

hesive ends of phage 186 and P2 must therefore be very similar and in

fact have been found to díffer ín only two out of 19 bases (Padmanabhan

and tlu, L9723 Murray and Murray, 1973) '

ÍhemolecularweightsoftheDNAforeachphagearesÍmílar:

L9.7 x 106 dal-tons for l-86 (tr{ang, Lg67); 22 x 106 daltons for P2

(Innan and Bert,aní, 1969), and conslderable homology exists between the

DNA of Ëhese two phage (Skatka and Hanson, L972; Younghusband and Inman'

Ig74). Further evidence for the relatedness of P2 and 186 was provided

by rhe isolaríon of víable hybríd phage (Bradley et aL., L975), each

phage.consist'ingofasectÍonoftheP2genomecombínedwithasection

of the 186 genome. Further similarítÍes in Èhe genomes of these tr'ro

phagehavebeendemonstratedbythegenetícmappingdescribedínthís

thesis.

AlthoughP2arrdls6sharemanyfeaturesincommontheyalso

show several dífferences, the main difference beÍng in their ínductÍon
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pïoperties. 186 is fuliy inducible by the same agents which cause

lnduction ín phage À, for example w írradiation, miÈomycin c,

nalidixíc acid (\^Ioods and Egan, 1974) but P2 is non-inducíble (G'

Bertani, 1968). Two seParate phenomena contribute to the non-

tnducibílity of phage P2. Firstly, IIV irradiatÍon fails to inactívaËe

the P2 repressor (G. Bertani, 1968) and secondly even if repression had

been l-ifted the prophage would not have been able Ëo excise. Thís ís

shown by the results of L. E. Bertaní (1963) who isolated P2 mutants

with temperature sensitÍve repressors. Repression could be lifted ín

these mutants by raisíng the temperaËure, but when this was done no

phage production resulted due to the fallure of the prophage to excÍse

(L. E. Bertanl, 1968). By contrast the 186 tempelature sensitíve

repressor mut,ant isolaÈed by Baldwír- et aL. (1966) is similar Ëo tr

mutants of this type in showíng both inacËívation of repressor and

excision of the prophage, at elevated temperatures'

Thls díffeïence ín the índuction properties of 186 and of

the other phage belongíng to the same gÏoup is the basls of out inter-

est in phage 186. lfe wish to compaÏe phage P2 a'|rd 186 ¡'¡tth a view to

determíning the processes responsible for this difference.

Bertaní (1970) has suggested that the non-excÍsability of

P2 is due to a defect Ín the productíon of the ínt protein, which ís

required for excisÍon (choe, 1969). She suggested a sp1-ít operon

model in whích the defect it int production by the prophage is due to

a physical separaËion of t:ne ¿nt gene from its promoter. Tt¡e int

gene and its promoter, while adjacenÈ in the vegetative P2 DNA, would

become separated in the prophage state if the recombínation event

involved in Íntegratlon of the phage Dt{A Ínto the host genome occurred

aÈ a síte locaËed betr¡een t;:ne int gene and íts promoter. In thís

case P2 would be unable to excíse even after the lifting of repression
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sínce the prophage would be unable to produce int product.

This model requires that ttre int gene and iÈs promoter lie

on opposite sides of the phage attachment síte, att. T}jte int gene

has been mapped to the ríght of the att síte (tinaahl-, L969a) and the

promoter must therefore lie to the left, the dírection of transcription

being left to right in the vegetatívely multiplyÍng phage. The direc-

tion of transcription of i-lne int gene is not known and its determina-

Ëion would provide one method of testÍng the model. support for the

model r¿ould be provided if the direction of transcription was found to

be from left to right. Hor¿ever a right to left directíon would in-

validate the model.

since 186 ís inducíble t]ne int gene cannoË be split from

iLs promoter upon ínÈegraÈion. If the split operon model for P2 is

correct then the locatíon of the int gene or its promoter must be díff-

erent for the two phage. To compare these two phage a genetic map of

186 Ís a prerequisíËe so that any differences in the location or con-

Ëro1 of genes can be studied.

1.3 P 2-L86 IIYBRID PHAGE

The P2-186 hybríd phage ísolated by clÍff Bradley ín 1972

have been invaluable in the construction of the 186 genetic map'

These phage hrere constructed by recombination between P2 and l-86 and

selection for 186 iurnune phage able to plate on an E. eoLi C straÍn.

186 has a very restricted host range and cannot plate on E. eOL¿ C'

p2 can plare on E. eoLi C and the abílíËy to do this ís probably

dependenÈ on one of the sÈructural proteins of the P2 phage taíl.

These hybrids therefore must have the P2 genes responsíble for adsorp-

tlon to ã'. eolí C and Èhe 186 in¡runÍËy region since they were selecÈed

on an E. eoLi c strain lysogenic f.or P2. On the P2 genetic map the
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P2 irnrnunity regíon lies Èo the right of the region controllíng the

formation of the phage tail (Líndahl, 1969a). Therefore a hybrid

able Ëo plate on E. eoLi C(P2) and resulÈing from a síngle cross-over

between P2 and 186 should have a section of 186 DNA from the ríght-

hand end of the 1-86 genorne and a section of. P2 DNA from the left-hand

end of the p2 genome. This has been shovm Èo be the case for hybrids

2 ar¡ð,5 by heteroduplex analysís (Younghusband et aL., 1975). That

it is also the case for the other ten hybríds ís shown by the results

described ín Section 6 of this thesis, in which the geneÈic contríbu-

tíons of. P2 and 186 to each of the hybrÍd phage were dete::rníned'

L,4 THE P2 GENETIC MAP

The work presented ín this thesis descrlbes the construc-

tion of a 186 genetíc map and the genetíc map of P2 wíll be outlíned

briefly here for the purpose of comparison'

The basic P2 genetic map l,ras constructed by Lindahl (1969a)

by two-facËoï recombínation experíments. Several other essentíal

genes have sínce been'ídentified and mapped (Lindahl, L97L; Sunshine

et aL., 1971). The P2 map nol{ consisËs of a set of 2L essential genes'

the products of which are required for 1ytíc infection, and several- more

non-essentíal genes whose products are required for the lysogenic cycle

only. The P2 map shows a clustering of genes with related functíons'

The genes involved 1n the formatíon of the phage particle

are aLl located to the left of the phage attachment sÍte, in the left-

lrarrd 707" of the phage genome. At the l-eft end of the map Èhere is a

group of 6 genes concerned with phage head formation. To the ríght of

thls is a gene required for host cell lysis and further righÈ are

locat,ed Ëhe 11 genes ínvolved i-n the formation of the phage tal-l'

These genes are all rtlaËett genes and are arranged ín four transcrÍptíon
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uníts defined by polaríty groups (f,indahl-, I97L; Sunshine et aL.,1971)'

Three of these transcripÈion units are Ëranscribed from left to right

on the genetic map while the fourth, consistÍng of the two left-most

head genes, ís transcríbed from right to left (Lindahl, L97L; Sunshine

et aL., 1971-).

0n1y one oÈher essentíal gene lies to the left of the phage

attachmenË site. Ihis gene ¡ o9?, is located beËween gene D, the

ríght-mosË known tail gene, and Ëhe phage atËachment síÈe and is prob-

ably conceïned wíth Èhe control of late urRNA production (Sunshine and

Sauer, 1975).

The two remaíníng essential genes / and B lÍe to the right

of the phage atËachment site. The products of both these genes are

required for P2 DNA synthesis (LíndqvisË, L97L) and gene .4 in addition

is required for the expression of all other knovm essential genes

(l,indatrl, L}TO; Sunshine and Sauer, L975). By contrast it does noË

appear to be requíred for expressÍon of the nofi-essenLiaL P2 genes

(Lindahl, 1970). Gene. .4 has the unusual feature of only acÈíng in

cis, thaÈ ís only on the chromosome which coded for ít. A combínatÍon

of thÍs eis-action and the requirement of the ,4 gene product for the

expressíon of the other genes leads to Èhe very pooT eomplementatÍon

which characterizes gene .A mutants.

The known non-essentÍal genes of phage P2 are located in

three separate regions on Èhe P2 rnap. In the centre of the genome'

between tlüo transcripËion units containíng P2 Lail genes, líe the non-

essential genes z and. fun. The producË of gene z is requíred for the

foruation of stable lysogens (Bertaní, L96O, L976). The presence of

prophage P2 converÈs E. eoLi C to sensiËivíty to 5-fluoro-deoxyurídine

(Bertaní, Lg64). This conversíon does not take place if the prophage

carries a fim muÈatíon (Bertanl and Levy, 1964) '
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At the extreme right-hand end of the map lÍ-es the non-

essential gene oLd, The wild-type forur of thls gene has two pheno-

types. Firstly, Ít causes Ehe kÍlling of recB arld recC eeLl"s under

conditions where reù bacteria survive (sironi, 1969; Lindahl et aL.,

: gTo) and secondl-y, when present in the prophage state it prevenËs

rhe growth of phage ), (LíndahL et aL.,1970). MuËants ín t}re oLd

gene do not cause killíng of. z'eeB a¡^d recC host cel1s and when pres-

ent in the prophage staÈe allow the growth of phage À (sironi, 1969;

Líndahl et aL., 1970).

The remaining known, non-essentÍal genes are clusÈered in

a group mappíng to the right of Ëhe phage att sixe and to the left of

Èhe essenÈíal genes A anð. B. These genes include the c gene coding

for the repressor proËeín (L. E. Bertani, 1968), the int gene reguired

both for integration and excisíon of the prophage (Choe, 1969i Líndahl,

1969b) and the eoû geîe required only for excísion (Lindahl and Sun-

shine, Ig72). The repressor bindíng síte, defíned by "strong

virulenttr mutations ís al-so located in this region, in fact beÈ¡^reen

genes C and B (Lindahl, 1971) '

Bertani and Bertani (L974) descríbed the isolatíon of a

tandem duplicatÍon and reported the presence of Part of the essentÍal-

gene B on the duplieated chromosomal segment. Heteroduplex mapping

of the tandem duplication showed that the novel joint was located 807"

from rhe lefr end of the P2 DNA (Chattoraj and Inman, L974). Since

the novel joint occurs wíthln gene B this gene must be located at 80zrc

fromtheleftendofthegenome.TotheleftofgeneB,thatisin

the left-hand 802 of the map, there are aPproximately 24 known genes'

This secÈfon of the map is therefore well represented. However to

the right of gene B in Èhe remainíng 2O7" of. the genome there are only

two known genes, the essential- gene.4 and the non-essentiaL gene oLd'
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Therefore, either there ís a large number of unídentified P2 genes or

much of this ríghÈ-hand DNA does not code for proteíns. A deletion'

deLL, deletÍng approximateLy 77" of the DNA frorn the exLreme right-hand

end of the genome (chattoraj and Inman, L972; ChatÈoraj et aL" 1975)

is viable and so íf this DNA codes for any additional genes Èhey must

al-l be non-essential ones. One knovm non-essential gene, gene OLd,

is known to map within the region deleted by deLI (BerÈani, 1975) '

SOMB METHODS USBD IN T}IE DETERMINATION OF GENE LOCATION AND GENE1.5

FUNCTION

a Gene locatÍon

The most cornmon methods used ín the construction of phage

genetic maps are two-factor crosses, three-factor crosses and deletion

mapping. of these the most reliable aPpears to be deletion mappÍng'

Thís method involves the recovery of wíl-d-type recombinants from a

cross betr,¡een a point mutanË and a deletion mutant ' If wild-type

recombinants can be recovered then the locatj-on of the poÍnt mutation

is outside the region defined by Ëhe deletion. conversely íf no wild-

type recombÍnants can be recovered then the polnt mutation maps within

the regÍon defined by the deletion. Thís method has the advantage of

beingíndependentof,therecombinatíonfrequency,onlythepresenceor

absence of recombínants need be determíned'

Del-etíon mappíng Ís l-imÍted by the requirement for a set

of overlapping deletíons. If several mutants 1ie within a single

deleLed regíon then they cannot be mapped relative to each other unless

otherdeletíonscanbefoundcoveringpartbutnotallofthesame

region. If such a set of deletion muLants ís avaílable then deletion

mapping is Èhe meÈhod of choíce'

ForphageÀtheexisÈenceofthedefectivelÈransducing
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phage has provided such a set of overlaPPlng deletíons and carrpbell

(1961) utílized these to construct a genetic map of )'. The map he

constructed shows both the poller and the límitatÍons of this method'

In the left-hand secÈion of the map he was able to obtain not only

the order of Èhe B genes locaËed in that region but also orders for

many of the allel-es withÍn those genes. In facÈ he was able Èo

dÍvide the 8 genes into 25 groups of mutaËions all of which could be

mapped in relaËíon to each other. However, he could not obtain any

napping data on 36 mutants belongÍng Èo 5 genes lylng withín Ëhe

conmon core of the deletions.

Three-factor crosses are another reliable method for

deÈermining gene order. This method usually involves the seleclion

of recombinants between two genetic markers and then the determina-

tion of the relative proportíons of Èhe two alternative forms of a

third unselecËed marker, amongst these recombínants. The three

markers are then arranged in an order such that a single closs-over

would produce a najoríty of the tyPe of recombínant found to be most

numerous. To obtain a unique order for 3 mutations two such crosses

are required. Ilowever fewer such crosses are needed if some informa-

tíon fs a1-ready available. If the unselected marker is known to lie

at orie end of the three mutations the other two can be ordered with a

single cross. Parkinson (1968) used thís method to map muÈations

located withín the same gene. He used as an unselecËed marker the

eT gene, known to map to the right of the mutants he was testíng.

He scored the number of clear and turbid plaques among Llis øn* recom-

bÍnants. However, he could not obtain orders when the two øn muÈants

mapped very close together. This is due to the high negatíve inÈer-

ference presenc in such crosses which tends to cause a random disÈrÍ-

bution of the unselected marker. A second potential problem in
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three-factor crosses is a possible selective advantage to one allele

over the other. This would disturb the proporËions obtained.

Neither of these two phenomena would cause problems in deletion map-

PíNg.

A1though the use of a non-essential gene as the unselected

marker in a three-factor cross is usual and convenient' a variatíon of

the method can be used to map three mutations all with the same selec-

tive phenotype. For example P.J. Kretschmer has constructed a map of

the staphylococcal phage Qll solely from three-factor crosses with

nonsense mutanËs (Kretschmer and Egan, L975). This method involved

crosslng one mutant wiÈh boÈh a double rnuÈanÈ and with the ttro single

mutants from which it r^ras constructed. If the fírst mutanË was l-ocated

beLween the markers of the double mutant then two recombination events

woul-d be required to form a wíld-type recombinant. The recombínation

frequency obtaÍned should be less than Èhat for a cross between the

same mutant and either of the single mutants whÍch together constiÈuËe

the double mutant. Only a single cross-over would be requíred íf the

fírst muÈatíon was locaËed at one end of Ëhe rnairker-s: 14 the double

mutant and so the frequency of wild-type recombinanÈs would be equiva-

lent to that found j-n one of the other crosses. By comparisons of

the frequencies obtained the single mutatÍon can be mapped eiËher be-

tween the double mutant markers or at one end of Èhem.

.¡,he third wi-dely used mappÍng method, tr¿o-factor crosses'

although the most general of the Èhree meËhods is also the most 1rn-

reliab1e. In this method Ëhe frequency of recombínation occurríng

between two markers is considered to be directly proportíonal to Èhe

distance beËween them. The frequency of recombínatíon is determined

by expressing the number of recombinants formed as a percent of the

total phage formed. The dependence of the recombÍnation frequency on
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thís last value fnÈroduces a source of error sfnce in rnany muËants

the bursÈ size in "permissive" conditions is still less than Èhat of

a wÍId-type phage. If the burst size varies for different mutanËs

then the measured recombination frequency will vary both as a funcÈíon

of these burst sizes and as a function of Ëhe distance between muta-

tions.Arelfab].egenetícmapwillnot,therefore,beobËaíned.

T:neønmutantsisolatedbyCampbellshowedpoorburstsizes

ln permíssíve conditions and the results of tl¡o-factor crosses with

these mutanLs (Carnpbell, l-959) show that while the recombination fre-

quencies can be used to indícate a possible order for sone of the muta-

tions they are not reliabl-e enough Èo all-or^t the construction of a gen-

etic map. lhese same muËants, however' I¡Iere successful-ly used to

consLruct a À genetic map both by three-factor crosses and by deleÈíon

mapping (canpbell , Lg5g, 1961). These two methods are noÈ dependent

on the burst sízes of the mutants used. satísfactory resulÈs for two-

factor crosses with À am muËants have been obtained by Parkinson (1968)

and his success was probably due to the use of ø? mutants that produced

normal burst sizes under perníssive conditions'

ForphageP2ËhesorÈofdeleËíonmutantsusedinthe

urappíng of À were not avaílable and the map constructed by Lindahl

(l-969a) relied mainly on two-factor crosses, wÍth some confírmaËion of

orderbythree-factorcrosses.HismaPwasconstructedwith

temperature-sensítÍve mutants and so the problem of poor suppression

encounËered for Øn mr¡lcarlts should noË occur' However Ëhe same type of

problem can occur íf the burst sizes of the ús mutants in permíssíve

conditions vary.

Gene functionb

Bacteríophage such as T4, 
^, 

PZ and 186 have relatively
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complex morphol-ogies and most of the essential genes of these phage

aÏeconcernedwíththeconstructíonofthephageparticle.oneof

thesirnplestmeÈhodsforstudyingthefunctionsofEhesegenesisdn

uitro reconstitutíon (also knorm as in Ðitro conplementation) ' This

method was devÍsed by Edgar and lùood (1966) for phage T4 and relies

on the fact that several of the steps in the asseurbly of the phage

particle can occur in t¡ì'tto'

For phage )' independent pathways are involved in the

assembly of the phage head and phage taíl sÈructures and only when

complete are these tvlo sLructures connecÈed. This head-taíl joíning

can occur efficientLy in oitt'o and viabl-e phage can Ëherefore be re-

consËruct ed in oity,o by the addition of lysaÈes contalníng active

phageheadstothoseconËainíngactívephagetaíls.Suchlysates

canbepreparedbytheinfecËionofnon-permissivecellswiËhmutanËs

lnheadgenesortaílgenes.Theselysateswillcontalnactivephage

tails and actíve phage heads respectively'

Weigle(1966)usedËhísmethodtodividethelategenes

ofÀintotwogroupsrthedefectivelysatesofonegroupcapableof

producíngacÈivephagewhenaddedtodefectívelysatesoftheother

group but noË when added to any other lysate produced by a mutanË ín

thesamegroup.TodetermínewhichwereÈheheaddonorlysatesand

which the tail donors the reconstítuted phage htere tested by comple-

mentaËion with the parental phage. The reconstítuted phage will have

thegenotypeoftheheaddonor(ortailmutant)andl¡Ílltherefore

complementtheparentalheadmutantbutnottheparentalËailuutant.

Adirectdetermínationofthegenotypeofthereconstitutedphagecan

sometímesbemadebyanobservationofitsplaquemorphology,íncases

where the morphologies of the parental phage díffer' Other methods

can also be used to distinguish between Èhe head donor lysates and the
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tail clonor lysates. For example the lysates could be vier¿ed ín the

electron uricroscope to determíne whether heads or tails have accumu-

lated, or the lysates could be tested for sensitívity Èo W írradÍa-

tion. Only taÍl mutant lysates, conÈaíning active head parLÍcles,

should be sensitive. Thís last method was the one used to dÍstÍn-

guish beÈween the Ëwo P2 reconstitutíon groups defined by Lindahl

(te74).

The lysates l^Ieígle used Ín his experiments were prepared

sírnply by inductj-on of mutant prophage and he was only able to exam-

ine one step j-n phage assembly, namely head-tail joinÍng. However

in Oitro reconstitutÍon can be used to study other steps ín phage

assembly and depends very much on the conditíons used for the prepara-

tion of the defective lysaÈes. For example Kühl and Katsura (1975)

used highly concentrated lysates prepared by freeze-Ëhawing and were

able to demonstrate intr€,-tai]- in Uítro reconstituËion for most paírs

of lysaÈes produced by 10 of the 11 known À genes involved in Èhe

formation of the phage.tail. This íntra-tail recgnstitutíon was very

efficient, in some cases the efficiency beíng almost 50% of that

obtained for head-tail attachment. InÈra-head reconsitution has also

been demonstrated (Bode, L97L; Casjens, I97L; Casjens et AL., L972i

Hohn and Ilohn, Ig73, L9743 Kaiser and Masuda, L973). The resulÈs of

intra-tail in oitro reconstituËíon have allowed Katsura and füfrt to

propose a pathway for the assembly of the Èail- of phage À (KaÈsura and

Kühl 1975a,b; Küh1 and Katsura, L975). In Ðitv'o reconstítutÍon is

therefore a very powerful tool in the study of phage morphogenesís'

Electron microscopy on the defective lysates can also pro-

duce useful ínformatíon. I^Ihile in Uitno reconsÈl-ËuËion may suggest

that a taÍl proteín is non-functÍonal, elecÈron microscopy could show

the presence of apparently normal tail structures, of aberrant taíl
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strucÈure.s oï the absence of any Ëail structure (this last ís usually

the case for À Èail mutants (Mount et aL.,1968; Kemp et aL.,1966))'

If apparently normal tail partícles are present it could be concluded

thaÈ Ëhe mutant does noË lie Ín a gene coding for a major sÈruclural

component of the tail. If abnormally long ËaÍl-s are foLlnd iË may

suggest that the mutant lies in a gene conËrollíng tail length.

Identifícation of the protein products of the genes con-

trolling phage morphogenesis is mole complicaÈed. one way this can

be achíeved ís to compare, bY gel el-ectrophoresís, the proËeíns made

by an arn mutant infected ce1l rsith those rnade by a wild-tyPe infected

cell. If a protein band present in a wild-type ínfected cell is míss-

íng in arL an mut,ant ínfected cell then this protein can be irientífíed

as Èhe product of the gene in which t]ne øn mutanÈ ís located. Its

molecular weight and relative abundance can also be determined'

Genes that code for the structural proteíns of Lhe phage can also be

ídentifíed by comparíng the proteins of mutant ínfecËed cells with

those of the dissocíated phage partÍcle. Finally, precursor-product

relaÈíonships can be identified. An example of this is the finding

of LengyeL et aL. (Lg73) thaË the product of the P2 gene /V is cleaved

to forn a smaller protein which is the major component of the phage

head.

Thereare,however'manyproblemsassocíatedwiththis

system. For example in phage' P2 strong polarity effects operate and

this means that a single dtfl mutant can eliminate Protein formation both

from the gene in whÍch it is locaÈed and also from the genes distal to

iÈ but v/ithin the same unit of transcríption. This means that a

partieular phage band could be míssing in several mutant lysates and

that a single mutant lysate could be lacking more than one protein band'

Both these effects have been observed (Lengyel et aL., L973; L974)'
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A second problem is the Presence of host proteÍn synthesis' This can

be reduced by the method of Ptashne (1967) ínvolving w írradiation of

the host prior to infection. Ilowever resídual synthesis can still be

a problem especially fn the 'detectÍon of minor phage bands'

Despítetheseproblems,however,themethodhasbeenused

successfully for both ), arrð, P2. Murialdo and sirnínovítch (L972)

have ÍdentifÍed the producËs of 13 of the À morphogenetíc genes. The

protein products of several- P2 genes hal¡e also been identified (Lengyel

et aL., Lg73, L974; Lengyel and Calendar, 1974) '

OF THIS STI]DY

TheprimaryaimoftheworkpresentedinËhisthesísvrasto

constïucË a genetíc map of the essential genes of phage l-86' A second-

aryaiml'TastodeÈermínethefunctionsofthesegenes.Ageneticmap

of l-86 was considered a necessary basÍs for future sËudies on prophage

fnduction wíth this Phage'



SECTION 2

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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2.L BACTERIAL STRAINS

The bacterial strains used in thís study are descrlbed

in Tables 2.L and, 2.2. OËher lysogenÍc derivatíves used, but not

lísËed, lncl-ude 594 lysogens of Èhe Ëwe1ve P2-186 hybrid phage, 594

and c600 lysogens of the 61 186 øn mlrl-aît phage and E251, 826L,

s26R1e and H12RBA lysogens of several 186 Øn mvtaît phage.

2.2 STRAINS

Derivatíves of phage L86, P2 and }, have been used in

thls study and are descrÍbed below'

a. Phage 186 strains

186 : Wil-d-type 186 (Jacob and I'Iollman, 1956) '

LSicTts : A heat-inducible mutant of 186, previously called 186p

(Baldwin et aL., L966).

186cI10 : A clear plaque mutant of 1-86 r¿hich fails to complemenË

rriËh 186cr¿s (Huddleston, 1970).

186eIIB : A cl-ear pl'aque mutant of 186 whích complements wÍth

L}lelts and thus def ínes a second gene (ttuddl-eston, 1-970) '

LB6eIøn53uirL : A virulent phage, able to groÌr7 on a 186 lysogen.

Isol-aÈed as a spontaneous clear plaque mutanË in a stock of

the phage L86eTøn53 (lfoods, L972) '

L86Døn48, I86Qøn49, LB6Høn50 : Three amber mutants derÍved from

wild-typels6,obtainedasagiftfromA.D.Kafserand

prevfously known as LB6øn4.!, L86øn6.1 and L86øn9.1 respec-

tivelY.

::86Høn56e:.:T : An amber mutant deríved from wild-type 186, obtained

as a gift from C. P. Georgopoulos and prevfously known as

L86øtlE.Italsohasamutatíonfnthecllgene.



Collectl-on
number

E. coLí t<tz

s94

I^I3350

c600

S26R1e

Hl2R8a

xA7007

L52

QR48

E25L

Relevant
phenotype

Su

Su
I

Su'

^+ùu
.L

Su'

Su SUA

Su
-L

Su'

recA

reeA

TABLE 2.L

BACTERIAL STRAINS

Genotype

F- gaLK galT str594

t- gaLK gaLT

f- t?v Leu thi LaeI tortA suPE

Hf:C reL tonA Tf PhoA sttPD

Hf.rC reL tonA T2T PVaA suPF

F- (Lae Pro)V maL thi stz' tho

t- gaLK str recA56

E- thi Lae supÐ reeAl3

v- gaLK gaLT str748

Origin or reference

Campbell (1965)

Campbell (1965)

Appleyard (1954)

Garen et.aL. (1965)

Garen et aL. (l-965)

D.E.Morse (no.1013). Isolated bY

Beckwith (1963)

GotËesman and YarmolinskY (1968)

Sígner and l,üeil (1968b)

Thís laboratory' by ÈransductÍon of

tjne str? allele from CGSC 42L2 írrto

w3350

contírued

Su

F
co



Collection
number

E. coLi KLz

E26I

ED8654

5K

5KRI

E. coLí c

c-L157

c-L792

Relevant
phenotype

Su hcr

-+tr tr

tr tr

TABLE 2.L - continued

Genotype

HfrP4X uurA6 thyAíT thyR3L thí str748

Origin or reference

This laboratory, by transductlon of

tjne stf aIlele fron CGSC 42L2 t¡to

cgsc 5L22

Murray et aL. (L977)

Hubacek and Glover (1970)

N. E. Murray+
RI 4'r T 4K

f-.:sttpT sup7 hsdß*net ttpR

E- thx, Leu thí LacI torú supî hsd?*

F- thz' Leu thí LaeI tortA supt hsdn.,*

F arg* rLT trp stz' supD
"qm

F arg --.. trp _ his str supF"ûn 'Øn

+
Su

L

Su'

Sunshi.ne et aL.

Sunshine et aL.

(1971)

(le71)

\o

* In addftion thís sËrafn carri-es a plasmid codÍng for Ëhe EcoF-T restríctlon and modification enzlmes.
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TABLE 2.2

LYSOGENIC DERIVATIVES OF STRAINS DESCRIBED IN TABLE 2.1

Collection
number

Prophage Derivative
ofr

8573

E'574

8699

8701

E252

8275

8772

8511

8513

8514

8663

E8I-1

c600

c600

s94

594

E25L

E26L

L52

c600

c600

c600

594

s94

-,-
186'

L86eÍts

186+

LS6eIts

LS6eIts

L86ertÉ

186+

¡+
\inma3a

l,cl857

)tgITRønZZL

P2+
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LB6ønl to LB6øn47, IB6øn5L, LB6øn52 : Forty seven amber mutants

isol-ated by l.I. H. Woods ín this laboratory following w

mutagenesis of ]l86c],ts. (Mutants 3 and 32 are plaque

morphology mutants, not amber mutanÈs')

L86øn57, LB6qn5B, L86øn6O to LB6øn67 z Ten amber mutanËs isolated

ín this laboratory following NNG mutagenesis of LS6eTts'

LB6ts59, 186Ús68, LB6ts69 : Íhree temPerature-sensitíve mutants

isolaÈedinÈhíslaboratoryfolJ-owingNNGmutagenesisof

L86eTts.

LB6eItsPønL6uit2 : A virulent phage, able to grolü on a 186 lysogen'

Isolatedasaspontaneousclearpl-aquemutanÈÍnastockof

the phage LB6eLtsPænI6 (lloods , L972) '

LBilcTtSEtsT : A temperaturê-sensitive t'revertanÈrr of the amber

mutarrt LS6cftsEøn7.

oftheambermutantsísolaÈedinthÍslaboratory,four

(ønI,ûnsl,øn52aldøn62)haveanaddítÍonalclearplaquemutation.

øtt4l ís a double mutant consistíng of two amber mutatíons' several

of the L86 øn mutants are poorly suPpressed by one or more of the

three suppïessor hosts used' In parÈicular' mutanËs Gæn27 a¡d

Nøn47faílt'ogro!üontlnesup4suppressorhostc600,andmuÈants

Møn60 and PønL6 fa11 to grow on t:ne sup| supPressor hosË H]-2RBA'

b. Phage P2 strains

P2uínrøn\4, P2uinranL5, PZtsirrønD, z Three amber mutants isolated

by Líndahl (1971).

P2uirrønJ2L4, ?2u¿oL*83O, P2tsirr'ønur, : fhree amber mutants iso-

lated bY Sunshine et aL (L971) '

c. P2-186 brid e

p2-LB6 hybríd phage Hyl to l{yll were isolated by c. Bradley (1972)'
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The isolarion of Hyl to Hy5 ís descríbed Ín Bradley et aL.

(1975), HyL2 was ísolated by Ong, P' L' (1973)'

d. Phaee À strains

\írd-efg57 z A heat-lnducible mutant of phage À (sussrnan and Jacob,

L962).

\inma3akøn\ : An amber mutant derivative of the hybríd phage \irnn)34 '

À641 : An immunity insertíon vector for the EeoRl restríction

sysÈem (ìfurray et aL., L977)' Its genotype is:

srïÀ10 Gnï:¡2-3)Vo itrm)3r srÏÀ40 nin5 stl).50 '

2.3 MATERIALS

a Chemicals

ïhe following chemícals r^7ere purchased from the companies

indicated:

MitomycÍn C - Sigma Chemical Company, SË. Louis, USA (Each vÍa1

contalned 2 mg mitouycin G and 48 mg NaCl')

[6-aH]Thyrnidine-TheRadiochemicalcentre,Amersham,England.

' (Specífíc activitY 5 Ci/uurol)

CsCl - The Harshaw Chemical Company' Cleveland' Ohio'

USA. (Radio Tracer grade)

PEG 6000 - Union Carbíde Corporation' New York' USA'

T4 polynucleotide
ligase - Miles Laboratorfes Inc" Elkhart' Ind" USA'

Bacto-Tryptone, Bacto-Agar, Yeast Extract' NutrÍent Broth

and casamino acíds were obtained frorn Dífco Laboratories' DecroÍt'

USA.ÏherestríctionendonucleaseR.E'eoRIandLSâcTtsDNAwere

obtained from R. B. Saint. À641 DNA was obcaÍned from E' J' Finnegan'

Tris buffers were prepared from Trizma base (Sfgma
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Cher¡lcal Company) and Èhe pH was adjusted with ttCl-'

Scintillation fluíd consisted of 3'5 g 2'5-diphenyloxazole

(PPo) and 0.35 g 1,4-bís[2-(5-phenyloxazolyl)]benzene (POPOP)

dlssolved in 1 lítre of toluene'

b. Líquid med aa and buffers

Allrrediaandsolutionsofchemicalsh'erePreParedín

glass-distil]-edhlaterandweresteri]-ízedbyautoclavingfor25mín
t

atatemPeraËuÏeofl20oCandapressureof15].bs/inch-.Thecom.

posítions of the various media $lere as follows:

LGC broth

- 2% Bacto-TrYPtone, 0'5% NaCl'

- !% Bacto-Tryptone, 0'5% Yeast Extract' 1% NaCl'

- L broth supplemented with 0'1% g1-ucose' (The

glucose was autoclaved separaËely as a 2O7"

solution and added to sterfle L broth')

- L broth supplemenÈed with O'1% g1-ucose and

0.0024 lI' CaCLr. (gottr the solutÍons of glucose

(2O%) and CaCL, (0'4 M) r'Iere autoclaved separate-

ly and added to sterÍle L broth')

- 0.1 M potassíun phosphate buffer pH 7'0' 0'015 M

(uH+) zso4,0.oo1 
M Mgsoo, 1'B x 10-6 M Fesoo'

(411 componenËs T'Iere autoclaved separately and

added to steríle HrO')

- 1I-1 supplemented with 0'2% glucose'

- H-I supplemented riTith glucose (0'2%) ' threoníne

(100 Ug/rn1-), leucíne (100 Ug/nl) and Ëhiamine

(10 ue/nl).

- based on the reclpe given by LindqvisL (1971) and

prepared as follows: To 900 nl HrO were added

T broth

L broth

LG broth

H-1

H'1*glu

11-1*g1u*TLBt

TPG-CAA
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TPM-CAA

Il"f

0.5 g NaCl, B gKC1, 1.1 S NHOCI, I2'1 g Trizrna

base, 1 g KHTPOO, 0.8 g sodiurn pyruvate' The

p[I was adjusted to 7.4 with HCl, Èhe volume

brought to 1 l-ÍÈre and the solution autoclaved'

To each 100 ml of thÍs medium were added the

foll-owÍng components (whích lvere separately

sterÍlizecl) : 0.1 nl 0.16 M NarSOO, 0'1 rn1 I M

t'ìgCL2,0.1 url- L l'1 CacLr, 0'1 ml 0'1- mg/nl FeSoO'

L mL 207" glucose, 4 mL 25% Casamíno acíds

(viÈamín-free for experíments Ínvolvíng

[3H]thymídine incorporation) and 7 nl HrO'

- equivalent to TPG-CAA except supplemented with

O.27" mal-tose instead of 0'2% glucose'

- 0.01 lf Tris PH 7.1, 0.01 M MSSOO'

lid nedlac. So

a So Ít as.ar

T soft agar - L7" BacXo-Tryptone, 0.5% NaCl-, 0.7% Bacto-Agar'

il. Stabs

Nutrient stabs - 2.57. NutrfenÈ Broth, 0'3% Yeast Extract ' 0'7"Å

Bacto-Agar.

iíi. - Plates

;; \üere prepared from 30 nl of the relevanr

mixLure,dried(withthelidson)at3T"Covernightandstoredat

4oC untíl- requíred. Unless otherçrise Índlcated T pl-ates were used

for all work r^rith Phage 186 '

TPlates-!7"Bact.o-TrypÈone'o.57.NaCl,L.27"Bacto-Agar.

LGC plates - LGC broth $lith 1 '5% Bacto-Agar'

LGcít plates - LG broth wíth L.57" Bacto-Agar and 0'1 M tri-sodium
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citrate (sterilized separately).

2.4 GENERAI METTIODS

a Storaqe of bacter ia and bacteríoP hage

Longtermstorageofbacteriawaseltherinfreeze-dried

ampoules kept at 4oc or in 40% glycerol kept both in frozen form aË

-8ooc and Ín llquÍd form at -15"C. Short term storage of bacËería

r,ras in nutrlent stabs kept at 4oc. Bacteriophage stocks were sÈored

over chloroform at 4oC.

b. Growth of índicator bacLerÍa

AnovernightbacterialculturelJaspreparedbyinoculat-

ing broth (usually T broth) r^IÍth bacËeria from a stab and ÍncubaÈíng

with aeration j-n a New Brunswíck gyratory water bath shaker (usually

at 37"C) for approximately 16 hr. This overnight culture was used

for inoculatíng furÈher overníght cultures for approxímately 2 weeks

before beÍng dÍscarded. The next overnlght culture was then pre-

pared from the stab. Indícator bacteria were grol¡In from fresh over-

nlght culÈures by dí1ut1ng 1 in 30 ínto fresh broth (usually T broth)

and incubatíng with aeratíon (usually at 37"C) in a New Brunswick

gyratory wateï bath shaker to an ODuoo of approximately 1' measured

onaZeíssPMQIIsPectroPhotometer.ThísoD,inaTbroÈhculture,

is eguivalenÈ to approximately 4 x 108 efulmL' The indicator bac-

teríawerechilled.andkeptoniceuntilrequíred.Theindicator

strain used for rnost 186 phage assays was C600'

c. Bacter ial assays

Bacterialculturesllereassayedbydil.utínginII.land

spreading0.lrnlsamplesonTorLGCplatest¡iÈhabentglassrod

(sterílized by dlppíng in ethanol and flaming) ' The plaÈes were
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incubated aÈ 37oC (or at 30oc for bac.teria lysogenie for heat-

inducfble phage), and coloníes scored'

d. Phag e assays

PhageweredilutedinTMbuffer,0.lmlsampleslíere

added to 0.2 mI samples of log phase indicator bacteria (4 x 108

cfulnl) and incubated for 20 min at 37"C (for phage adsorption) '

3 ml of T soft agar (held at 47oC) was added to each, míxed and then

poured over an agar plate. Once the sofË agar had solídified the

plates were Ínverted and lncubated aE 37oC or 30oc overníght.

plaques $7ere scored next day. For assays of 186 phage and À phage,

índícator bacteria vTere grofJll in T broÈh and T plates were used'

For assays of phage À the T soft agar l4tas supplemented with 0.01 M

MgSOO. For assays of P2 phage and P2-186 hybrid phage' i'ndicator

bacteria were gro$rn in LGC broth and LGC plates were used. lJhen

the indícator bacËería were lysogenic for heat-Índucible phage the

20 min preincubatíon was aL room temperature rather Èhan aÈ 37"C'

For phage 186 adsorptlon 1s poor, only approxlmately 507" adsorb ín

20 min.

e Preparation of lyso

Su+ lysogens of L86 øn mutant phage were Prepared by

taking bacÈeria from the centre of a turbid plaque and streaking for

single coloníes. Tlhe plates were incubaÈed at 30oc and the result-

ant colonies were tesËed either for phage producÈion, bY stabbíng

coloníes with sterile toothpícks into lawns of Su* Índicator bactería

and incubating the plates at 37oC, or for immunity to superinfection,

bystreakíngcolonieswithsterilebroad-endedtoothpicksagainsE

dried srreaks of l86cll0 and LB6eTan53ÐiyL (fron stocks of 1010 pfulnL)

and lncubaËing the plates at 30"C. Lysogenic coloníes, showing either
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phage activfty on Su* bacËerÍa or resistance to 1B6cI10 and sensítív-

iÈy Lo LB6eTøn53OirL, were purified by an additÍonal two síngIe colony

isolation steps l^/ith testing for phage productíon or immunity to

superinfectíon at each step. An LG broth culture $/as grol4tn from the

third single colony isolate and tested for relevant bacteríal marlcers

as well as for immunity to superinfection. The culture was stored

ln stabs and Ín eiËher fxeeze-dríed anpoules or ín 40% glycerol'

su- lysogens of L86 øn mutanË phage qtere prePared by sPot-

tíng phage from a stock of titre between 109 and tOfo pfu/ml on an

su- indicator lawn and Íncubating the plaÈe at 30oC overníghÈ' Next

day bacteria were taken from the centre of the spot and streaked for

single coloníes. Lysogens T,Iere purífíed, tested and stored as des-

crlbed above for Su* lysogens except that in all cases Èhe presence

of the prophage was deÈected by ínmuníty to superinfectíon. c600

and 594 lysogens lrere pïepared in thís way for all the 186 øfl mutant

phage (except llan5T which carries a non-conditÍonal clear plaque muta-

tion).

f. l-86 ohase stocks

Three methods have been used routinely for the Prepara-

tíon of 186 phage sËocks and all three usually gíve phage titres of

the order or t010 PfulnL.

i. lleat lnductionl

Overnight T broth cultures of Su* (usually C6OO) lysogens

of. ::BleTts an mlrtants were díluted I in 30 (0'3 ml ín 10 m1) into

fresh T broth and grown wlth aeration aÈ 30"C to an oD5oo = 0.8

(equivalent to 3 x 108 cfulnL). The cultures $Iere transferred to

47"C artd shaken by hand for 10 rnin. They were then incubated wíth

aeration at 37oC until lysis was complete, or for 4 hr íf lysis díd
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noË occur. Bacteríal debris hras removed by centrífugation (10 mÍn,

and the supernatants stoïed over chloroform aÈ 4"C'

ii. Liquid infection

7800 g,4'C)

186phagecarryingnon-condít'íonalclearplaquemut'ations

(for examphe uir2) úrere usuall-y stocked by Ëhis method.

AsÍngleplaqueoftlremuÈanttobestocked(eutfroman

agar p1aËe wíth a pasteur pipetÈe) was added to a flask containing

10 nl of LG broth. 0.6 nl of a 1og phase (4 x 108 efu/mL) T broth

culture of c600 (or another su* strain) çras added to the same fl-ask

and the lnfected culture was incubaÈed wiËh aeration at 37"C untíl

lysls was complete, or (more usual-ly) ín the absence of lysis for

4 hr. Bacterial debris vras removed by centrífugatíon (10 mín, 7800 g'

4.c) and the supernat,ant stored over chloroform at 4"c.

í1i. Plate stocks

Thismethodwasusuallyusedforsmallplaquemutants.

Asingleplaqueofthe-mutanttobestocked(cutfromanagarplate

with a pasteur pípette) was added to 1 ml of T broth and left for 15

to30minatroomtemperaturetoal]'or¿thephagetoleachoutfrom

the agar. 0.1 nl of this solution was plated (on a T plate) with

0.2 nl of a log phase culture (4 x 108 efu/o.L) of an appropriate Su*

strain,andtheplateíncubatedat.30oCoverníght.Theplatewas

chilled aL 40C for 30 min and then f100ded wÍth 3 nl 0f íce-cold ltf

and l-eft aË 40c f.or a further 24 lnt. The phage solutÍon Iüas Ïemoved

with a pasteur pipette and filtered through a urillipore fíl-ter (pore

slze 0.45 u) to remove bacterÍa. The filtrate !'Ias stored over

chloroform at 4oC.

P2phaee stocksg.

Stocks of P2 wild-type and P2 Øn ûl:LarLL pbaee-'wgle-p-repared by
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liquid ínfectíon as follows.

An overníght T broth culture of c6O0 ¡'ras diluted 1 j-n l-0

in LGC broÈh and grown with aeraËíon aÈ 37uC to a denslËy of approxi-

mately 4 x 108 cfu/nL (ODe oo = 1)' 0'6 ml- r¿as added to 15 ml of

LGC broth containíng a sÍngle plaque of the mutanL to be stocked (cut

fromanagarplatewithaPasleuÏpipette)andíncubatedwíthaera-

rion aË 37"C. tr{hen the culÈures started to 1yse, as determined by

opÈíca1 densíty measurements' 0'3 rni of a 0'1 M EDTA solûtÍon was

added (final concentration 0.002 M) and the íncubation continued

untÍl lysis was compleÈe. Bacterial debris I4Ias removed by centrifu-

gation(10min,7800g,4oC)andthesupernatantstoredoverchloro_

¡esn ¿t .4oC.

Al-though stocks r¡rere prePared in an E" coLi KLz strain

the titres !üere determíned on an E' coLi C supPressor strain' c-L757

or c-L792, since P2 plates beÈter on E'. eoLí C than on z'. coLi KL2'

h. I e stocks

plate sÈocks of the Àp186 ísolaËes r^7ere prepared by the

proceduredescribedfor136mutantsÍnsectíort2.4rî'rili'except

thattheplaËeswereincubatedat30oC-foronlyT,4]nxbeforeflood_

ingwíÈhice-coldT}f.Iheseplateswereleftat4"Cforapproxi-

mately 16 hr before the phage were harvested' The bacterial strain

used was C600 ín all cases and stocks of titre beËween 5 * 1010 pfulnl

and 8 * l-010 PfulnL were obtained'

Stocksof.\.cTsSTwereobtalnedbyheatinductionas

described for 186 mutanËs (Sectíon 2'4' f i) '

f. Hieh títre phaee stocks of L86 øn mutants

High titre phage stocks of l-86 Øn m.uLaîts vrere prepared

by polyethylene glycol (PEG) precípitaÈion of phage from low tftre
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stocks and purifícatÍon on CsCl gradients. The method used for PEG

preclpitarion was as described by Yamamoto et aL. (1970) and was

found to gíve almost complete recovery of phage'

500 ml low titre stocks of 186 ún mlJ:Laîts l¡7ere prepared

byheaÈ1n<lucËionasdescribedinSecÈion2'4rf,i'excePtthatLG

broth was used and Èhe ce1ls were íncubated at 47 0C for 20 min ínstead

of 10 rnin, Lysis of these cultures was usually not observable and

after 3 hr NaCI was added (aÈ a fínal concentratíon of 0.5 M) and the

culLures kept at 4oC for t hr. Bacteria and debris Ïüere removed by

cenËrifugarion (16 min, BBB0 g, 4"C) and 50 g of PEG 6000 was dissolved

ín the supernatant (i.e. at a concenËraËíon of. L07.). These solutíons

l¡ere decantéd into centrifuge pots and left at 4oc for 16 hr (or

longer). The precípitate was collected by centrífugatíon (15 min'

Bgg0 g, 4"c), resuspended ín a small volume of Tr}f and purifíed by

equilibrium centrifugaríon in cscl (p = 1 .425 g/cm3,30000 rpo,, 1-6 hr,

4oC, Beckman Tí50 rotor). lhe phage band was recovered by pÍ'ercing

the side of the tube just below the band wíth a syrínge needle and

wiEhdrawíng the band in a volume of 1 to 2 m]-. Thís represents a

250- to 500-fold concentratíon of the oríginal phage solution'

J Hi Èitre stocks of P2-IB6 rid ha

Low Ëitre phage stocks were prePared by índuction of

500 nI cultures of 594 lysogens of the P2-L86 hybríd phage as des-

cribed above for 186 azfi mutants, except thaË LG broth supplemented

wlth 0.oB M MgSOo was used. No lysis was observed and after 34 to

4 hr the cultures üIere removed and processed as described in the

prevlous section. PEG preciPitaËes Ììlere resuspended ín TI{ and cen-

trífuged in CsCl gradienÈs of densÍty I.455 g/crn3. The three hybrid

phage IIy9, Hy10 and Hyll, as wel]. as Èhe 186 Ínsertion mutant hr22'
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centrifugatíon (presumabl-y due to breakdown

Iower band beíng comPosed of detached phage

to be the case for the L86Løn2L mutant (see

increased densiÈy was used so thaË the lower

pure, away from any DNA present at Ëhe

2.5 SECTION 3 METHODS

a Comp lementation

í. Plate complementatÍon

A drop (t5 ul) of an amber mutant phage soluÈion of títre
oO

betr¿een 3 x l-0o and lO' pfu/nL was sÈreaked with a loop across an

indícator lawn of 594 or XA7O07 and allowed to dry (n'lQ secs) ' A

drop of a second phage solutíon was then cross-streaked and the plate

incubated aÈ 37oC overníght. A squaÏe of lysís at the intersectíon

of the sËreaks indicated compl-ementation. No lysis índicated no

complementatÍon. As a control each phage solution $Ias cross-streaked

with ítself.

Forconplementationofclearplaquemutantstheprocedure

hras essentíatly the same excePL that C600 was used as the indícator

andlessphagewererequired.Alnlso].utionofasíngleplaque

(*tO7 pfulnL) provided an adequate concentration of phage' Comple-

ment,aËion was indícated by a square of turbidíty at the íntersection

of the two clear streaks.

íi. Liquid complementation

5g4wasgrowÏlr^rÍthaeratíonat3ToCinLGbrothtoa

density of 3 x 1108 cfu/nL. Thís culture $Ias ínfected wíËh a míxture
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of two different amber mutants, at an moi* of. approximately 10 for

each mugant, incubated wíthout aeratíon aE 37oC for 20 min (to allor¿

adsorptíon), diluted 10-1 ínto LG broth conÈaining 186 antiserum

-1(t< = B min-r) and íncubaÈed at 37oc for a furËher 5 min. (Thís

antiserum treatmenË inactivated more than 99.9% of the unadsorbed

phage.) The míxtures rüere then diluted 10-3 ínËo pre-warmed LG

broth and l-ncubated wíth aeratíon at 37oC for 90 mín. The cultures

were chill-ed and chloroform added. Phage yields were deËermlned on

Su* indicator bacteria (C600 or S26Rl-e) and on Su- lndícator bacteria

(594). The above procedure was repeated for single infections wíth

each phage (at arL moí, of 20) and for Ínfection with the phage LS6cIts

(moi = 20). Burst sízes ín the complementation tests were expressed

as percentages of the bursË síze of the 1B6cIús control.

b. PreparatÍon of defective lvsates

Defectíve lysates were prepared by heat inductíon of su

lysogens of the various. 186 amber mutants. 594 lysogens of the

mutants rüere gror"n to an oDuoo = 0'6 (3-4 cfulrnl-) at 30"c Ín H-l +

glucose. These cultures !'reïe transferred to a 47"C water bath, shaken

by hand for 15 nin and then íncubated with aeratíon at 37 "C until lysis

was complete (2!¿ to 3 hr) as determined by optical densíty measurements

on a Zeíss PMQII spectrophotometer. The lysates !Íere centrifuged

(10 min, 7800 g, 4'C) to remove bacterlal debris'

Electron mícroscoPY of defective lvsates

The, defective lysates PrePared above were ex¿rmined for

phage particles ín the electron mícroscope. Samples 1{ere mounted on

In this thesÍs t]¡e moi values gíven refer to the number of phage added

per bacËeríum. Since 186 adsorbs poorly (only approximately 50% in
lO ,itr) Èhe effectíve multiplícÍties of infection are abouË half those
given.

*
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carbon-coated grids, negaLively staÍned with 27. utarryL aceÈat'e and

víehred in eiÈher a Síemens Elmiskop I or a Siemens 102 electron

microscope.

d. Ln ü'Ltro reconsÈítution

The procedure used was the one descÏíbed by lleigle (1966).

0.1 ml of each of two defectíve lysaÈes (prepared as above) was added

to 0.8 rnl of H-l- + glucose and íncubated (without aeratlon) at 37oC

for t hr. Viable phage \¡Iere measured by assaying the mixture on an

Su* straín. Each lysate hras also tested for víable phage by dílut-

íng ít 0.1 nl into 0.9 nl H-l + glucose and incubatíng and assayíng

as above.

2,6 SECTION 4 METHODS

a Mi cin C treatment.

Mitomycín c (Mc) solutíons htere PrePared freshly for each

experlment, jusË prÍor to use, by dissolving an appropríate amount in

1 nl of TPG-CAA. The MC used was impure, being mixed wíth an excess

of Nacl, and the concentrations required were calculated from the

proporÈíon of MC present as indícated on the boÈtle by the manufacturer'

The MC solutions were prePared in the dark and then added to 1og phase

cultures of. E26L (see below) givíng the final- MC concentrations

(berween 10 and 75 Ug/rn1) índícated on the facing Pages of the figures'

The treated culÈures were íncubated, in the dark and wiÈhout aerationt

for 10 min at 37"C, and then cenËïifuged (5 min, 7800 g, 4oC). The

supernatant was discarded and the pe11et resuspended ín the same vol-

ume of fresh T"G-CAA supplemenËed l^tith 5 ug/ml thyrníne.

Phage producÈion in mf tomy cin C treated cel1sb.

An overníght culture of 8261 was diluted l-0-2 ínto fresh
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TPG-Cfu{ supplemented with 5 Ug/nl thymine, and grol{n at 37"C to a

density of 3 x LOB cfu/nL. The culture r,Ias divided ínto portions,

one or more being treated wÍth ìfC (see above) and one portíon being

treaÈed r"rith an equal volume of TPG-CAA. The control culture rnras

fncubated, centrífuged and resuspended in fresh medíum as described

above for Èhe MC treated culÊures. All cultures rùere Èhen infected

wíth 186 aË an moí = LO, íncubated without aeratíon for 5 min at

37oC, diluted 10-1 into TPG-CAA containing tB6 antiserurn (K = 1.5

-1min-r), and incubated for an additional 5 mÍn at 37 "C wÍthouÈ aera-

tion. The cultures were Ëhen dlluted 10-3 and 10-5 into pre-warmed

TPG-CAA plus Èhyrnine (5 Ug/rnl) and íncubated with aeration at 37oC'

0.1 rn1 samples were withdrawn at varíous tÍmes and plaËed iurmediately

wfth índicator bacteria (í.e. no adsorptíon tÍme allowed). T'hese

plates were íncubated aÈ 37"C overníght.

c. [3HlThymidÍne inco rpo ration into TCA precípítabl-e materíal

Cells Ëo be used in [3H]thynidine Íncorporation experi-

menÈs ïrere grown Ín TPG-CAA medium prepared wÍth vita¡rín-free casein

amÍno acids. For growËh of straín E26L and iÈs derivatíves this

medíum was supplemented wíth 5 Þg/ml thynine and 2 UB/rnl thiamine'

Other strains were grorirn in vitamin-free TPG-CAA without additional

supplemenËs.

i. Cumulatíve incorPoration

overníght bacterial culÈures were díluted 1 in 50 ínto

TpG-CAA medium (supplemented with thymine and thiamine when required).

The cultures gere grol¡In with aeratlon at 37oC to a densíty of

3 x 108 cfu/mL and then dívided inÈo two portlons. One portion was

added ro a flask containing LB6eI-ts (moi = 10) and [3H]thyuidíne

(final concentraËlon 10 Ucl/rnl). The oËher porËíon was added to a
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flask contain:i-ng [3H]Èhymidine alone. Both cultures were incubated

wlth aeration at 37"C. 50 ul samples r^¡ere withdrawn at l0 min

íntervals and placed on GF/A fílters which were inrnediately immersed

ín Íce-cold 10% TCA. The fil-ters vlere bulk-washed 4x in íce-cold

10% TCA and then 2x in ether. Scintillation fluid was added to the

dried filters and radíoactivÍty determined in a Packard scintilla-

tíon specËrometer.

In one experiment cumulatÍve incorporation of [3H]thymidíne

was determíned after induction of 186 rather than after ínfection'

In this experíment the cells llere grol,rrr to 1og phase at 30oC and

then Ëransferred to 39oC. t3H]Thyuridíne was added to one set of

cultures aL the time of transfer and to the other set 10 mÍn afÈer

transfer.

al- Pul-se label incorPoration

overnight bacterial culLures were diluted 1 in 50 into

TPG-CAA medium (supplemented when required with thymine and Èhíamine)

and grown with aeratÍon at 30oC to a density of 3 x IOg efu/t-L. The

cultures were then,transferred to 39"c and incubation with aeration

conËinued. 0.2 mL samples were wíthdrar^rn every 5 mÍn (after trans-

fer to 39"C), added to a 50 ü1 samPle of lsH]thymidíne ín TPG-CM

(fÍnal concentration 5 uci/ml) and incubated withouË aerati'ort for 2

mín at 39oC. Trhe pul_se \^ras terminated by takíng a 50 ltl sample,

placíng it on a GF/A fíl-ter and inmedíately ímmersing the filter in

íce-cold Loz Tc^. The filters llere washed and counted as outl-íned

above for cumulative incorporatíon'

SECTION 5 METHODS2.7

a 186 two-factor crosses
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í. Standa rd 186 two-factor crosses

An overnight culture of c600 in T broth r,ras diluted 1 in

30 ínto fresh T broth and grown with aeraËion at 37oC to a densíty
o

of 3 x LOó efu/mL. A,0.2 ml sample was added to 0.2 m1 of T broth

contalníng a mixture of two differeîE øn muÈants, each at an moi of'

10. This mixtuïe vras incubated wíthout aeration f.or 20 min aÈ 37"C,

then diluted 10-2 into pre-r.¡armed T broth and incubated at 37oC vzíth

aeratíon for 90 mÍn. The míxtures rrere chilled and assayed on C600

to measure the total yíe1d of phage: and on 594 to measure the yÍeld

of r¿ild-type recombinants.

ii. 186 two-factor crosses after Dre-irradiation with

u1Ër aviolet líeht

Stocks of muÈants used in thfs type of experÍment were

prepared by heat Índuction of C600 lysogens grol¡tn Ín H-1*g1-u*TLBt.

0.2 nl of a míxture of two mutants (6 x 108 pfu of. each

phage) was placed on a.watch glass and Írradiated wÍth ultravÍolet

light. The watch glass was placed 50 cm from a General Electríc

15 watt germicidal- lamp and was agítated on a rotatíng table during

the irradíation. The dose rate was found to be L5.2 etgs/o*21.."

as determined wi-th a W dosimeter supplied by Oliphant Bros.' Spring-

bank, South Australia.

0.1 nl 0f the.irradíated míxture r,¡as added to 0.1.m1 0f

1og phase C60O (concenÈratíon 3 x 108 efulnL; prepared as described

ín sectiot 2.7, a, í) and íncubated wiÈhout aeratíon f.or 20 mÍn at

37oC. Thís nixture lfas diluÈed l-O-2 Ínto pre-Irarmed T broth and

Íncubated at 37oC wíÈh aeratíon for 110 nin. (411 work to thls

stage was done in weak yellow light, to avoid photoreactivatíon')

The mÍxtures were chíLled and assayed on C600 to measure the total
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yield of phage and on 594 to measure the yÍeld of wíld-type recombin-

ants. The orígina1 mixËure of phage \¡Ias assayed on C600 before and

after irradlaÈion to measure the loss Ín viability.

iil. 186 two- factor crosses in the presence of phage À

An overnight culture of E514 in T broth was diluLed 1 in

30 into fresh T broth and grown r¿ith aeratÍon at 37"C to a density of

3 x 108 cfulmL. ThÍs culture was heat inducecl (shaken by hand for 5

mln aÈ 47"C) and a 0.2 rnl sample added to 0.2 ml of T broth containing

a mixture of two dífferent 186 amber mutants' each at an moi of' L0,

Thís mixÈure l,ras íncubat.ed without aeraLion for 15 min at 37"C, Ëhen

-tdíluted 10-¿ into pre-hrarmed T broth and íncubated at 37oC with aera-

Ëion for 110 min. The mixtures were chilled and assayed on E511 to

measure the total yield of 186 phage and on E663 to measure the yield

of wÍld-type 186 recombinanÈs. E511 and E663 are Su* and Su- tr

lysogens respectively. The presence of a À prophage ín these strai-ns

was required to prevent, Èhe platÍng of the induced ÀcIB57 phage.

For the experiments ín which À was íntroduced by infection

(Table 5.6) the rnethod used Ì¡ras essentially that described Ín SectÍon

2.7, a) i, except that 30 mÍn was al-lowed for 186 adsorptíon (before

the 10-2 dilurion) and ).cIB57 was added at an moi of. 10 during this 30

mÍn incubatíon. 8511 and 8663 were used to measure the 186 phage

yields.

b. Three-facËor crosses

For crosses ínvolving, as the unselecËed marker, cI, cIT

ot .t)i" muËations , Øn+ recombínanËs were obtaíned by the standard 186

two-factor recombinatíon method described l-n SecÈion 2.7, a, í, except

that Ín some cases the plates r.rere incubaÈed aË 30"C in order to dis-

play a dífference Ín uorphology between a elts mutant artd cI, cII and
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¿,zln muËants. The proportíons of the alternatíve forms of the un-

sel-ected marker among tn" ,rf recombinants were determined by scoring

the numbers of clear and turbid plaques present'

Forcrossesinvolvíngthedoublemutafitlvløn60qts7the

rnethod used rvas essenËially that descríbed in Section 2'7 ' a' í'

except thaÈ Èhe 90 min incubaËíon hTas at 30oC ' *'Ï recombinants

nere scored by assayÍ-ng the phage produced on 594 at 30oc w:n.iLe øn*

ús* recombinants r¡rere scored on 594 aE 380C or 40"c. The total phage

yield r,qas determined on C600 at 30"C'

2.8 SECTION 6 AND SE CTION 7 METIIODS

a 186 marker rescue

Overnight T broth cultures of 594 lysogens of the rele-

vanÈ hybríd (or mutant) phage were díluÈed 1 ín 30 ínto fresh T

brothandgrovmat30oCwithaeratíontoadensityofapproximately

4 x 108 cfulmr (oDo 
o o = 1 on Zeiss pr'IQrr spectrophotometer) ' The

opÈicaldensityusedvariedforSomeexperimentsbutallÈhebacter-

íalculturestobeusedÍnasingleexperimentweregrol^'fltooptical

densítíes as crose to each oÈher as possible. f.86 øn uir do.ob]-e

mutantswerethenassayedontheseculturesbytheproceduredes-

críbedínSectiott2'4rórexceptthatthe20ml-níncubatiori\ùasat

roomtemperatureandtheplateswereÍncubatedovernightaÈ30oc.

InSectlon6theLS6,ønoirdoub|enutantswereassayed

onC60O,5g4andE6ggorET0linadditiontotheassaysonthe594

lysogens of the P2-L86 hybríd phage or the 594 dilysogens of

)\í'trm43,Nøn7 and the }.p186 isolates. In Section 7 the LB6 ørl uiy

doubl-emutantsvlereassayedonC6OO'5g4'E7OL'and5g4lysogensof

the varlous 186 am muÈant phage' The frequency of recovery of a
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partlcularallelefromaprophagewasexPressedasapercentofthe

pfu obxaínecl for the same muÈanÈ either on an su* strair- (7" m?f) or

on a 594 lysogen of 1-86+ or IBîeTts (relatíve % mnf) '

b. P2 marker rescue

Theprocedureusedwasldenticalwiththatusedfor136

marker rescue except that all bacterial strains Iíere grortn ín LGC

broth and LGC plates were used for the phage assays. Sínce the P2

mutanÈs used !ùeïe iurnunity sensítíve no conËrol assays on P2 lysogens

could be done. The results llere expïessed directly as the titre of

pfu obtaíned.

2.9 SECTION 8 METIIODS

a. ConstructÍon of ).p186 e

The methods described j-n thís sectfon are based on those

described bY MurraY et aL' G977) '

a RestricÈion

A mixture of À641 DNA and l-.S1c]rts DNA was restrícted wíth

therestrícÈíonendonucleaseEcoRÍ.TherestríctionmíxÈure(30ul)

containedl.0ugÀ641DNA,1.8ug1B6cIÚsDNA,0.01}fTrls(pH7.5)'

0.1 M NaCl-, 0.01 M laecL* O'01 M 2-mercaptoethanol and sufficienÈ

EcorÀI- to digest the DNA to completion (as judged by agarose gel el-ec-

Èrophoresls;R.B.Saint'personalcommunicatíon).ThísmixËurewas

incubated for 60 min aÈ 37oc followed by 5 min at 60oc (to inactívate

the restricÈion enzyme) and stored aÈ 4"C'

l-1- LieatÍon

A ligatfon mÍxture (30 U1) lras Prepared on íce and con-

tained 0.5 Ug restricÈed ¡'641- DNA, O'9 Ug restricted l-B6crús D}lA'

0.066 M Trís (pII 7.5), O'01 M ltgC].* O'01 M díthiothreitol' l nl"f EDTA'
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0.1 mlf ATP and 0.5 uníts:t T4 polynucleotide lígase. Half the volume

of the ligaÈ1on míxture was derÍved from the restrict,ion mixture and

therefore it also conÈained 0.05 M NaCl. The lÍgation mixÈure vlas

íncubated for 6 hr at 10"C and stored aX 4"C for 24 hr before use'

iÍí. Transfectíon;

An overníght culture of EDB654 ín LG broËh was diluted l-

in 50 Ínto fresh LG broÈh and grown v¡Íth aeration at 37oC to a density

of 2-3 x 108 cfulnL. The cel1s were chilled on íce for 20 ¡rin then

sedímented at 4oC and resuspended in 0.5 vol. ice-cold 0.1 M MgCl-r.

They were lrnrnediately resedÍmenÈed at 4oC and resuspended in one

tenth the previous volume of íce-coId 0.1 M CaClr. The cells were

kepÈ on Íce for 2 hr before use.

0.1mlice-coldDNAin0.lMTris(pH7.1)wasaddedto

0.2 rnl competent cells. Thís mixture was dívided into 3 x 0.1- ml

lots and kept at ooc for 30 min with occasíonal shakíng. The mj-x-

tures r¿ere then heat shocked at 42"C fot 2 min, chÍtled for 30 min on

lce and Èhen warmed to room temperature. They were plated on T

plates with the T soft agar layer supplemented with 0.01 M Mesoo.

(This procedure should produce about tO6 pfu/Ve ÀDNA) '

iv. Determination of restriction coeffÍcienÈ

Stocks of the Àp186 isolates \^lere assayed on 1og phase

cultures (grown in LG broth) of strains 5K and 5KRI. The restriction

coefficient \üas calculated by the titre as measuÏed on straín 5K

divided by the titre as measuïed on strain 5KRI'

v. BreParaÈ1on of dílysogens

The construction of 594 dilysogens of the Àp186 isolates

o *" unlt of T4 polynucleotide ligase converts 1 nmole of
3zp-phosphomonoãsters irito a phosphatase resístant form Ín 20 min

at 37oC.
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and the phage Xirm\"Nøn7 ís descrlbed in the text (SecËíon B'3)'

After each single colony isol-atíon coloníes \^rere tested for phage

production on c6O0 a¡d 594. AfËer 3 or 4 single colony ísolatíons

purifÍed cultures were sedímented and the supernatanÈs assayed on

c600. The presence of both clear plaques (Àp186) and turbid plaques

(tínm+saymfl) ín the supernatanÈs confirmed the Presence of both

prophage in the lYsogenic ce1ls'

b. Attempted preÞaraÈíon of P2-186 hybr id phage

i. ttReve rse" hybríds

An overnight culture of c600 in T broËh was diluËed l- in

30 Ínto LGC broth and grown with aeration at 37"C to a density of

3 x 108 efu/nL. A I ml sample was co-infected with P2* and LB6cIts'

each at arL moi of 10. AfËer incubatíon with aeratÍon at 37 0C for

30 min, 0.1- mI of a potassiun phosphate solution was added (fÍnal

concenLraÈion 0.01 M) and the incubatíon continued for a further 60

mín. The above procedure Trlas repeated for single ínfections by P2+

and 186clús. AË the end of 90 min all three lysates lfere assayed on

the fol-lowing Índícators and plates: C600 on LGC plates, C600 on

LGcítplat'es,E5T3onLGCplatesandE5T3onLGcitplates.These

measured the Ëítres of Èota1- progeny' 186 pÏogeny' P2 progeny and

hybrid phage resPectivel-Y.

ii. ttForvra rdrr hvbrids

Theprocedureusedwasthesameasthatdescribedabove

for ilreversett hybrids excepÈ that the phage used were amber mutants

of p2 and 186, the selecÈive indicators nere 594 and E8l-1 and LGC

plateswereusedforallassays'T\rocrossesweretri'ed'

LSieTtsIlønLS x P2uioL*E3O and 186cItsOønîL x PTuirrønEtO'
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c Heterodr:p lex analysís

í. tr'orma Ëion of het.erocluPlex molecules

The method used was basícally as described by DavÍs and

parkinson (1971). A heteroduplex mixture (0.2 ml) Ì{as Prepared as

follor¡s.

Toasmallvialwereadded20pl0.1MEDTApH8.0,2-41fl

sauples of Èwo phage preparatíons taken from a cscl gradient (each

containing 0.5 Ug of DNA as determined from ODr.o measurements), HrO

to brÍng the volume to B0 pl and 1-0 Ul 1 M NaOH. Ttre NaOH treatment

results in the extraction and denaÈuratlon of the phage DNA. After

standíng for L0 min at roorn Èemperature the solutíon was neutralized

by the additíon of 10 pl 2 M TrÍs (pH 7). Renaturatíon was effected

by the addítíon of 0.1 ml formamíde and standing the míxture at room

temperature for t hr. Samples of this mixture were used to prepare

spreading solutíons for electron microscopy' The remaínder was

dialysed at.4"c agaínst 0.02 M NaCl, o.oo5 M EDTA (plt 7.4) fox 24ht

and then stored at 4"C.

Preparatíons of homoduplex DNA I¡IeÏe prepared Ín a simíl-ar

fashion.

:-í1 . Preparatíon of DNA specimens for electron mícroscoDv

Theprocedureusedwasbasicall-yasdescribedbyDavis

et aL. (1971).

A spreadíng (hyperphase) solution (n,100 u1) containing

the D}IA to be examined hTas prePared from the following components:

10 ul lM Tris + 0.1 M EDTA (pH 8.5), 10 Ul 5 pg/ml D}{l\, 5O UL 99%

formamide, I Ul 10 rng/nl r cytochrome c and 30 Ul IlrO. 1 Ul 6 Ug/ml

QXL74. RF DNA was also added, as an internal length standard' to most

preparations.
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A hypophase solution lüas prepared ín a petri dish and

consisted of: 16 rnl 991l formamide, 0.8 ml 1 M Tris + 0.1 M EDTA

(pH S.5) and HrO Ëo fill the dish (ru60 rnl).

The hypophase was stÍrred with a metal ramp which had

been cleaned by heatíng until red hot, in a bunsen burner flame.

50 Ul of the spreadíng solution was then applied to the ramp and

allowed to spread across Ëhe surface of the hypophase forming a filn.

The film was allowed to stand for 1 min before beíng picked up on a

parlodian coated gríd by momentarily touchíng the grid to the surface

of the fílm. The grid was staíned by díppíng for 30 sec ín a solu-

tion of uranyL acetate Prepared approxímately 10 min before use by.

diluting a stock soluËion (5 x 10-2 M uranyl acetate in 0.05 M HCl,

stored in the dark) 1O-3 into 90% ethanol. After sÈaíning, the grid

was rÍnsed (10 sec) Ín ísopentane, shadowed wiÈh a platinum/palladiun

al1oy (ratÍo B0 : 20) ofi a roËatÍng table and examíned in a Philips

mf 300 eleetron microscope. For some grids staining with uranyl

acetate was omitted.

El_ectron micrographs were taken on 60 mm glass plates.

The negaÈives r,¡ere enlarged and length measurements obËalned wíth a

Nurnonics Electronic Graphícs Calculator.

2.r0 coNS TRUCTION OF PHAGE STRAINS

4 LB6 qn uir double mutants

Tr¡o meËhods have been used to cross tt¡e uit'Z mutation of

the phage LB6eItsPønL6uiy2 ínto the other lSiefts cøfi mutants.

l- Tr¿o-factor crosses

IB6eItsPønL6uir2 and various 186clús øn muÈants !'rere re-

combined using the procedure described in section 2.7 ' a' i. The
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progeny phage were plated on tt|:e sup| supPressor straln H12R8A

lysogenic for Ëhe mutant PønL6, and the plates íncubated at 30oC.

The parental- ph-age 1,B6c1tsPønL6uiz,2 will- not gror¡7 oll this strain as

ttre Pam7.6 mutatíon is not suppressed by supF suppressors' The recom-

binanË phage LS6cItsPøn16 will also be unable to grow for the same

reason. The other parental phage IBíeTts ønu wTLl not grow since

the indicator is lysogeníc. The only phage abl-e to groüt will- be the

desired LSie]rts Ønd. uigz recombinant. uit'Z derivatíves of Èhe mutants

Døn26, Eøn2O, MønL9, 0øn6I atd WamL5 were Plepared by thj-s method'

As an alternatíve the mutant Gøn27uir2 can be used in

place of PønL6Uit2. In this case the Progeny phage should be assayed

aË 30oc on c600 lysogenic for the mutant Gøn27 sínce the mutatfon

Gqn27 is noÈ suppressed, by sUpE suppressors. ThÍs was the procedure

used to produce Uín2 d.etivatives of the mutants QqnI, RønSL and Uøn37 '

Eørflpiy,2 was prepared from a cross between LS6cItsEøn7 and

LB6eTtsPønL6Uír,2 as descríbed above except Èhat the selective índica-

tor straÍn used was H12R8A lysogenic for Èhe mutant Jün4I' In addi-

Èion to íne Eøn\Uiy,2 recombínants , Jqm|LuírT and øn* UírZ phage were

also obtaíned, as a resul-t of marker rescue from Ëhe prophage of Èhe

índícator sÈraín.

ALL oí2,2 derivatives consÈructed were purifÍed by three

successíve síngle plaque ísolation steps and tested for the presence

of the particulal Øn mtt:t;atfon by assays on a 594 lysogen of the same

øz mutant and a 594 lysogen of a differeît Øn mutant. Faílure Èo

obËain marker rescue from a particulax øn mrtant prophage confirned

thepresenceofthesamealle]-einthesuperinfectingphage.

if Marker rèscue

pirT d,erivatives of 186 øn m:ui-ar.E phage can be prepared
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by assaying a stock of the phage IB6eItsPønI6Oit2 on an H12RBA lysogen

of the amber mutanÈ, with Íncubation aÈ 30oc. Ihe superinfecting

phage wíll not grol^7 on thís indicator since xtre supF suppressor of

strain H12R8A ís unable to suppress the Pøn1.6 muLation' Any phage

whichaPPearonthisindicatormustthereforebetheresultofrescue

of the Øn16+ allele from Èhe prophage. (Marker rescue ís díscussed

in detail in sectíons 6 and 7 and the procedure used is descríbed ín

Section2.s.)Thephageappearíngwillalsolravethelsit,2mutatjton

sincethepresenceofËheprophageintheíndícatorbacteriawill

prevent the growth of any non-virulent phage' In recoverÍng the

ØnL6+ allele from the prophage, coincident recovery of El'.e øn allele

of the prophage may also occur gíving rise to the required øtt t:iv

doublemutant.Alternativelyt]neønmutatíonoftheprophagemay

not, be recovered and the resultant phage will have the genotyPe

LS6eTtsUiz'2. These two genotyPes can be distinguished by testíng

the phage for abílity to gro\r on an Su- straín'

ThisprocedurewasusedtoconstructaLï6etts?øn27pír2

phage.Asímilarprocedurewasusedtoconstructl86cltsMün47üir2

but due to Èhe lack of an H12RBA lysogen of. Nøn47, an s26R1e lysogen

was used instead. Íhe mutant PønL6 shows a very reduced eop orL

straln s26R1e and the low level of pl-aques formed are very tiny.

Nøn47uir2 phage were obtaíned by selecting larger plaques superímposed

on a background of these tiny plaques'

A variatÍon of Èhe above procedure involved assays of the

phage lil6eTtsGøn27|ír2 (prepared as described above) on c600 lysogens

ofvarious136ønmutantphage.Thiswastheprocedureusedforthe

constructfon of Uiy| ð.erívatives of all L86 øn muÈants other than those

díscussed above. It was the preferred method as c600 lysogens had
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been prepared for most mutants. This procedure is símpler than the

tr.ro-factor recombination method and since the frequency of Øn 't)í'T

double mutanËs was high Ëhe presence of t:ne øn* Uít' phage Lfas rioÈ a

problem. Øn ÐiI, double mutants could usual-l-y be selecÈed success-

fully on the basís of plaque size since the plaques produced by Èhese

phage were usually snaller than those produóed by ** uiz'phage.

T:ne uir,2 derivatives obtaÍned were purified and Èested

as described in Sectíon 2,L0, a, i'

b. 7.B6cTts ün mtrtar;lts from I86eI øn or lB6eII 6p? mutants

SeveraloftheLB6ønmutantphagealsohadanon-

condit.ional mutatíon ín either the cr or cÍr gene and lt was necess-

ary to cross Èhis mutatÍon out and replace it with a clús eII* com-

binaÈion so that lysogens of these phage could be made. The mutants

Qanl arlð Røn5L have such additíonal clear plaque mutations and while

the mutant Uarn3| gave turbid plaques on C600 aÈ 30"C attemPts to

lysogeniseC600and5g4strainsfaíled.Thísmightbeduetoan

addítíonal mutation in the int gene but this has not been examíned'

These mutanËs were firsL converËed Èo Øn üiY double mutants as des-

cribed ín section 2.10, a, i. The double mutants were then recom-

bined wiËh the muËant IS6cTtsGøn27 (see Section 2.Í, a, Í) and the

progeny phage plated on C600 at 30oC' ftvo plaque types were produced;

clear plaques produced by the parental øn oir phage and turbíd plaques

produced by the desíred recombinant, ISíeItsQønLr L86cTts&an5l or

L86eltsUøn37. Turbid plaque isolates were purified by three success-

Lve síng1e plaque ísolatíon steps and tesÈed by platlng on C600'

Hl-2R84 and 594.

Thenon-conditionalclearplaquemutationpresentínthe

phage 0øn62 rúas removed directly by recombination with LS6eItsPønL6
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and plating of progeny phage on straj.n H12R8A. 1\oo plaque types

again.resulted; clear plaques produced by the parenÈal 0øn62 phage

and turbid plaques produced by the L86cTts0am62 recombinanÈs' À

turbíd plaque íso1aÈe was purified and tested as described above.

The non-conditÍonal clear plaque mutaËion has not been crossed out of

the mutant Wqn52 clts cTT. '

The cII mutation of the phage LB6Høn567II was removed by

recombíning this mutanÈ wíth l86cltsGøn27 and platÍng the progeny

phage on C600 at 30oC. 11 turbid plagues were obtained although Èhe

frequency was very 1ow (1 turbid plaque for every 55rooo clear plaques)

due to the presence of the cI* aIlele ín the Ham56eTT phage (see Sec-

tion 5). These 11 plaques were all produced by L86cTtsqan56 phage

and one was selected, purifÍed and tested as descríbed above.

c. Møn60Ets7

StocksofMun6OartdEtsTl,üerePreparedbyheatinductíon

of c600 lysogens ín the medium H-1+g1u+TLBr. (The c600 (l86cTtsgts7)

culÈure was returned to 30"c after heat índuction.) lhese mutants

werê mixed, exposed to 60 seconds w írradiation and recombined as

described i-n SecÈíon 2.7, a, ii. The progeny phage were plaËed on

c600 and the plates incubated at 30oc. Ihe progeny phage were also

plated on 594 at 38oC Ín order to determine the frequency of øn* ts*

recombínants. Thís should be Ëhe same as the frequency of' øtt ts

recombinants and was found to be approximately 1 in 1600'

PlaquesfromthgC600platesincubatedat30oCweretested

bytoothpickingint'olawnsofthefollowingbacteríalstrainsand

incubating the plates at the temperatures indicated: 594 (30"C) '

c60o (38.C) and c6O0 (30'C). The parenËal muÈant Møn60 will grow

on C600 at either 38"C or 30oC but wÍll not grold on 594 at 30oC' The
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parental mutant EtsT wi]-l grol{ on both 594 and C600 at 30oC but will

not gror^, on c600 at 3BoC. The double mutant can be distinguished

fromboÈhparentalmutanÈssÍnceitshouldfailtogrol{onboth594

at30oCandC600aÈ38oc.ItwillgrowonlyonC600at30"c.920

plaquesl{ereËested;56lwereoftheparental-typeMøn60and358

were of the parental type EtsT ' One plaque showed Èhe platíng

characterístícsexpectedforadoublemutant.Thephagefromthis

plaquewerepurífiedbythreesuccessivesingleplaqueísolationsand

aphagestockprepared.ThePresenceofthettlomuËatio¡sl:løn60and

EtsTwasconfirmedbycornplementationstudies.Ihismethodcouldbe

usedtoproduceotherdoublemutantsfromanyofthecombínationsof

øn and ús muËants'

d Possible me thod for the Dreparat íon of doubl-e amb er lDu tants

Theverylowfrequencyofrecombinationlfound'fór:-ph-age.

186 and the absence of a general screenÍng method for delecting

double amber mutants make the production of these muËants by recombína-

tlon methods ímpractical' Attempts Ëo utilize the differentíal

plating of the varíous Øn ßlJtarlts on the three suppÏessor strains for

this purpose were unsuccessful as very few pairs of mutatÍons met

thecríteriarequiredrnamelyrthateachmutantshouldgrotrona

SupPressorstrainonwhíchtheoËhermutantcannotgrowwhíleboth

phageshouldgrowonthethírdsuppressorstrain.ofthefewpairs

ofmutanÈsmeetingthesecriteríaaÈleastoneshowedasma]-lplaque

sízeonthesuppressorstrainonwhíchthedoublemutantwastobe

isolatedandthfs,togetherwiththelowfrequencyofrecombination

probablyaccountsforthefaílureofattemptstoisolatedoubleamber

muËants.

A posslble method for the production of double amber mutant
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phage, which has not as yet been tried, involves Ëransfection with

heteroduplex molecules formed from the DNA extracted from two amber

mutanL phage. If the DNAs from two phage were dissocíated into

síngle strands and then reannealed, approximateLy 507" of the duplex

molecules should be heteroduplexes. upon transfection, repair of

the single base mísmatches before replicati.on should lead to the

productionofwild-tyPephageanddoubleambermutantphageaswell

as the single amber mutant phage of the parental types. The Propor-

tíon of double amber mutants among the transfectants may be as high

as1ínSandthísfrequencyishighenoughtoallowscreeningfor

double amber muËants by complementation tests afÈer preparatj-on of

phage stocks.

Thefrequenóyofdoub]-earnbermuËantsproducedbythis

meËhod could be j-ncreased by starting initíally wíth heteroduplexes

formed from isoalted single sËrands of the parental phage, seParated

bythemetlroddescribedbySzybalskíetaL.(197]-).Thisshoú1d

ímprove the frequency by aÈ least two-fold'

An easier method for the detectíon of double amber muËants'

obtained by Èhe above procedure, míght be possible íf the two parental

ültmlJtaf¡tphageeachcarriedtheÐír2mutaËion.Thetransfectant

plaquesobtainedcou].dthenbet'estedforthepresenceofthecznmutba-

tions by narker rescue from øn muÈant prophage' A double øfl mutant

could be dístinguíshed from either síngle Øn mlrtaît by its failure to

producewÍld-typerecomblnantswhenplatedonSu.lysogensofeither

parenËal døfl mutant. By conÈrast each of the single Øn mtJtant phage

should show marker rescue from one parental dm muËanÈ prophage, but

not from the oÈher.

The frequency of marker rescue would probably be large
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enough to allow such a screening method to be used for mosÊ pairs of

dr? mutants. The frequency of marker rescue from a wíld-type prophage

Ís usually between 0.L7" arrð, o.3% (see Table 7.1). A síngle trans-

fectant plaque should contain approximately 107 pfu and' should there-

fore give ríse to approximately 104 pfu whert plated on a wild-type

186 lysogen. The frequency of marker rescue from an'øz mutant pro-

phage would be lower, but the resulËs recorded in section 7 show that

general-lyafrequencygreaterthanLz^ofthemarkerrescuefrequency

from a wild-type prophage could be expected. That ís, plat'ing the

phagefromasíng1eÈransfectant'p1-aqueonsulysogensoftheparental

qmmu1aÍltphageshou].dgenerallyresultinmorethanl00pfuonone

of these Strains, if the phage tested carried only a single Øn mutatiort,

whereasnoplaquesr¡ouldresultífthephagetestedcarríedbo|Lhøn

nuËatíons. If this Èechníque proved saÈisfactory then any ímprovement

in the frequency of formaËíon of doubl-e mutants, obtaÍned by preparing

heteroduplexesfromseparatedsËrands,wouldbeunnecessary.



SECTION 3

DEFINITIONoFGENESANDDETERMINATIoNoI'FUNCTION
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

At the beginnÍng of this study on the genetic map of coli-

phage 186 there lras a group of 51 amber (or chain terminatíon) muLants

available. 47 of these had been isolated by !t. H. !Ùoods in this

laboratory, after IIV mutagenesis of the heat-índucible mutant L9íctts.

Ihree other mutants, øn48, øn49 arrd øn5O, were gifts from A. D. Kaiser

and are all derived from wild-type 186. A fourth mutant, øn56, was a

gift from C. P. Georgopoulos and has a muÈatíon ín the 186 cII gene in

addition to the øn56 mttatíon. During the course of this work ten

more amber mutants and three temperaËure-sensitive muËants r^Iere isolated

after NNG mutagenesis of. L86cfts. A1-1 the amber and temperature-

sensitive muÈaÈions menËioned above are located wlthin essential gerles

of phage 186.

Thís secÈion is concerned wífh the assignment of these

muÈations to complementation groups and with the determination of the

functions of those genes ínvolved in the formatÍon of the phage partlcle'

The ¡,rork described ín thís section \474s initíated whíle underËakÍng work

for the Honours degree of Bachelor of Science and some of the results

obtained during that time have been included here since they are as yet

unpublished and the Ínformation is required for the discussíon of sub-

sequent results. Such results Ínclude all liquid complementaËíon

results (Tab1e 3.1), nany of the p1-ate complementaÈion results, the re-

constitutíon results of Table 3.3 (but not those of Table 3.4) and some

of the electron microscopy. Tables 3.2 and 3.5 are surnmaries of the

infornatíon about the 186 genes and theír functions and have been con-

structeil from a combination of some results presented for the Honours

degree of Bachelor of science and oËher results obtaíned while under-

taking work for this thesis.
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3,2 DEFINITION OF THE ESSENTIAI GENES OF PHAGE 186

Tr¿o methods have been used Èo study complemenËation Ín

phage 186. One method, Èermed t'plate complementatíon'r, Ínvolves

cross-streaking stocks of different phage mutants on a lawn of non-

permissive bacteria. If phage acÈívity occurs where the streaks

cross then the mutatÍons tested must reside in differenË genes. If

no phage activíty is visible then the mutations are deemed to belong

to the same gene. The second method, liquid complementation, involves

the co-infectíon of non-permissíve bacteria by dífferent mutants ín a

liquíd medium. An íncrease in Èhe titre of amber mutant phage on co-

infecÈion, compared with the titres obtained after infection by each

mutant separately, is Índicative of complementatíon and the muÈants

involved are assigned to different genes. No increase in phage titre

suggests that the two rnutants belong to the same gene. Plate comple-

mentation has the advantage thaÈ íË ís a'simple' easy test and many

tests can be done ín Èhe same time required for a síngle liquid comple-

mentation. However it has the disadvantage that iÈ is not possfble

to be sure Ëhat the phage acÈÍvÍÈy occurríng where the sËreaks cross

ls due to complementation rather than to recombination. Liquíd corn-

pLementatíon ís more curnbersome but does allow the distínctíon bethTeen

complementatíon and recombínatíon to be made'

é. Liq uíd complementaÈion

The results of the ÍniËíal p1-ate cornplemenËation tests

suggested the presence of at least 11- genes. À representaËive mutant

from each of these 11- genes was tested by liquid cornpl-ementation and

Èhe resul-ts, shown in Table 3.1, confirm that these mutants do belong

to dífferent genes.

Trhe increase in phage titre observed after co-Ínfection ís

due to complementatíon and not recombination. In all tests not
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lnvolvíng mutanË Aøttï tine number of wild-type recombínants formed r¿as

less than O,OL1¿ of the LSíclrts burst size. Thís was also Èrue for the

thro tesÈs Aæn5 wít:n Røn49 and Aøn5 $tith I/4???50. For oÈher tests Ín-

volvíng AAm5 t]¡e number of recombinanËs was much higher but Ín no case

did Ít exceed O.IL:|,. of the burst size of L86cTts. Therefore, even the

very low burst sízes obtained for tests involving Aøn5 cannot be

accounted for by recombinaÈion. However although some comPlementaËion

appears to be occurring with mutant Aøn5 ít is producing' on average'

less than one Phage Per eell.

b. Plate comPlemenËâtion

IngeneralplatecompleuenÈationwasfoundtobeasatis-

factory method for definíng the genes of phage 186. Positive comple-

mentatíon results suggested Èhe presence of aÈ leasË 11 genes and these

assignment,s were confirmed by the liquid complementatíon results re-

corded in Table 3.1.

However'aPartfromclearl-yposítíveandclearlynegative

resulÈs a thírd, inLermedíaËe resultr I,Ias often obtaíned' In this

type of result an increase ín phage activíty in the regíon where tr'ro

streaks crossed would be observed but would be Ín the form of plaques

rather than ín the form of a confluent square of lysÍs

t,Ihen mutarll! øn5 vfas tested by plate complementatíon ít gave

this lnÈermedíate type of result with all mutants belongíng to the 10

other genes defined by líquíd complementaÈion, This ís ín agreement

níth the very poor complementatíon observed ín liquid nedium for tests

ínvolvíng this mutant. Amber mutants L]-, L2, 13, 24, 30, 33 and 43

also gave intermedfate Ëype results when tested wlth mutants belonging

to other genes. tlhen Èested anongst themselves these eíght mutants

falled to show any compl-ementatlon. They were therefore assígned to

the same gene (gene .4) and Poor complementation aPPears to be a
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characteristic of thís gene'

Mutant40behavedslmílarlytothemutantsofgeneÁin

that no squaïes of confluent lysis were obtained in compl-ementation

tests. However rather than producing íntermediate types of results,

mutant 40 generally gave negative results with other mutafits' sub-

sequent results have shown that this mutant is in facÈ a double mutant'

one amber mutatíon being in gene r and the other ín gene ,4. These

muËations are referred to as 40a and 40b respecÈÍvel-y. I{hen the

mutant 40a was separaLed from 40b by recombination it no longer showed

the poor complementation characteristic of gene .4 mutants and comple-

menËed al-l other mutants excePt mutants 50' 56 arld 4l..

Ïnternedíate type complementatlon results were also obtained

for various other paírs of mutants ín which neíther mutatíon belonged

to gene Á. However ín these cases the mutants involved would only

show ÍnternedÍate results wíËh other muÈants belongÍng Èo one, or at

themosÈtwo,ofthe10(non-.4)genesdefínedínTable3.1.For

example, the fourteen mutatíons, L4, 23, 26' 48' 7' 35' 46' 2O' 9' 25'

27,29, Lo and 28 showed either negative or Íntermedíate results when

tested amongst themselves whíle showing good complementatÍon wíth all-

oËher muLants. such mutants were initially assigned to a sÍngle gene

although it is probable that they belong to more than one gene, the

poor complementation being due to polarity effects'

TheseíntermedÍaÈeresu]-tsarealsoobtaínedinlíquidcon-

plementation experiments. Mutants Eæn2O and Gan25 when cross-streaked

agaínstEøl.7showedíntermediateresults.tr,Ihenco.ínfecÈedwj-EhEøn7

in líquid medíum they showed burst sízes of 0.40% arrd 0'337", of the

burstsizeofLs6c]rts'resPecÈively.Thíswasmorethanten-fold

higher rhan background values (o.ol% fot Eøn7, 0'01% f'or FørtZO and 0'027"

for Gøn25) but was about 100-fo1d lower than for mutants giving clearly
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posítive líquid complementatíon results. Thís Íntermedíate comple-

mentatlon represenÈed only about one pfu produced for every slx or

seven ínfected bacEeria. If this sort of result ís due to polariÈy

effects then these are of the ttstrongtt type observed ín phage P2

(tindahl, :l97:j Sunshíne et AL,, 1971) raËher than of the rrweak" typ"

observed in phage tr (Parkinson, 1968) '

ThebehavíourofmuÈantsLqn2l.andl,lan]-'gincomplementatíon

tesËs strongly suggested that polariËy effects !'7eÏe oPeratÍng' com-

plementatj-on on the plate for these two mutants hlas relatively poor

although they clearly belonged to different genes' (Líquíd complement-

ation results confirmed Ëhís (see Table 3'1)') However there are

several other mutants which showed inÈermediate re'sults in plate com-

plementations wíth borin Løn21 and MønL9 '

Toavoidtheproblemofpolarityandtodeterminethenum.

berofgenesrepresentedbytheknownallelesof186adífferentbac.

terlalhosÈwasusedlncomplementationtests.Thishos!,x47007'

containsthepolarÍtysuppressíngmutationknovmasSuA(Morseand

prímakoff , IgTo; Beckwíth, 1963). t{hen tested by plate complementation

on )G7007 the 14 mutations whÍch previously had falled to complement

wltn EanT could be divided into 4 groups (nanely genes D, E, 't' and G) '

the members of each group complementing the members of the other three

groups but not those of theÍr own group' Ttre subdívisíons of Èhe

otherpolaritygroupsresultingfromcomplementationtestson)G7007

are shown in Table 3'2' The genes A' B' 0' P and il defined on sÈrain

5g4werenotfurthersubdividedwhentestedonstraln)G7007.

Phage 1-86 appears to have four polarity groups' or four

sets of co-transcribed genes. Genes B and, ll appear to be quite

índependentofËhesefourgroups.GenesN,0andPalthoughdefined

intheabsenceofanysuppresslonofpolarityrnaystí1lbelongelther
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TABLE 3.24

TTTEIR ALLELES AND TIIE POLARITY GROUPS OF PHAGE 186
LIST OF THE GENES

Gene

DEFINED BY CO}TPLEMENTAT ION TESTS

Amber al-l-eles

A

B

D

E

F

Lr

H

T

J
K

L

M

N

0

P

a

I
s

T

U

v

hl 2d

5, 11, L2, 13, 24, 30, 33, 43

L7, 57

L4, 23, 26, (48)b

7r 35, 46

20

g, 25, 27, 29, (10, z8)

50, 56

40a

4I
22, 42, 58c

2, 2L, G4)

!9, 31, 60

47

61, 62

!6, 36, 45, 65, 67, (66)

L, 49

6, (51)

4, 34, (18)

8

37, 63, 64

?olaríty grouPs

D,E,F,G

I1, I, J

KtLrM

QrRrsrTrUrv

38

15, 39 5

4 Many of the complementation resulÈs used in the consÈruction of this

tabie are taken from llocking (L972) '
b ,1" mutants in brackets appear üo be ídentical rrTith one of the other

lísted mutanËs, i.ê. 48 r¡Íth iø, tS and 28 $7íÈh 25 ' 44 wj-:Lh 2I' 66

w1Ëh 67, 5l with 6 and 18 wiÈh 4

c MuÈanÈ ús59 also belongs to gene K'

d Mutants ús68 and ts69 aLso belong to gene f'
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to Èhe KLlrl operon or to t]ne QRSTUZ operon, or perhaps to a ne\¡I operon.

Although the use of strain XÀ7007 led to the definitíon of

many extra genes ín 186 Èhere vlere several problems associated r^rith its

use. Flrstly, the appearance of the squares of lysís on thís strain

rüas more turbid and índÍstincË than on strain 594. That is' even

mutanËs in dífferent polarity groups, which produced a very clear

sguare of confluent lysis on 594, showed a poorer (although still pos-

Ítive) response on straÍn )ß7007. secondly, although there rvas often

a cl-ear-cut ímprovement in complementation on )G7007 compared wíth 59/+

for muËants in the same polarity group, there were also many cases in

which only a slÍght improvement occurred. In some cases no ímprove-

merit, hras observed even though the resulLs with other mutants suggested

that Èhe two mutants in question belonged to dífferent genes.

Theseproblemsseemedparticularlypreva].entinthepolar-

íÈy group containing genes 8, R, S, I, U and V' The assignment of

alleles for thís group, shown in Table 3.2, represenÈs the most likely

arrangement, although the assÍgnmenÈ of the three alleles 37, 63 and

64 to a single gene ís doubtful-. on strain 594 mutants 37 and 64

shor¿ed more phage activíty than would be expected for mutants belonging

to the same gene. However the use of sËrain X47007 led to no ímprove-

ment in complementation for any pair of mutants from the group 37, 63

ar'd 64.

Quantitativeresultsfromliquidcomplementationexperí-

ments in )G7007 míght help to resolve these problems' However' quan-

tÍtaÈíveexperimentsforphageP2haveshownthaËthelevelof

suppressionofpol-aritybytheSuAmutationcanbeveryvariableand

ín some cases no ímprovement in phage yieldr, was obtained even when the

mutations in question Iüere known to belong to different genes (sunshíne

et aL., L97L).
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The gene assígnments shown in Table 3.2 are supporËed by

the genetíc mapping results descríbed ín sectíons 6 and 7. MutaÈions

assigned to the same gene by cornplementation results in the sËrain

xA70o7 were also found to be located fn adjacent posítlons on the

genetíc ûtap.

3.3 FUNCTIONAL ASSIGIì$TENTS

Inthissectionthefunctionsofgenesinvo]"vedínthe

formatíon of the phage partÍcle were detennined by examination of the

defecÈÍve lysaÈes produced by the various amber mutanÈs'

a. Lys is of a non sive hosL

l{hen Su- lysogens of 186 amber mutants ín genes D' E' E'

G, H, J, K, L, M, N, 8, R, S, T, U, V ot W were heat-induced' bacterial

cell lysis couurenced 30 to 60 minutes later, producing lysaËes contain-

ing very few active phage partícles (usually less than LO3 pfu/ff-L) '

These lysates have been cal-l-ed "defectíve lysates" and although rhey

lack ínfecEíve phage particles they contaín many incomplete phage

structures(seeSectÍons3.3band3.3c).Thesíngleknor^mmutatíon

belongíng Èo gene I (øn4}a) has not been 1 ËeFted by thls method'

QuiËedífferentresultswereobÈainedwhenSu-lysogensof

mutantsíngenesA,B,0andPwereheat-induced.Formutantsin

genes A and B the optical density of the bacterial cultures following

at a rate sinilar to that of a

For the muËant PønL6 no evidence

of cel1 lysís was obËained al-though bacterÍal cell growth appeared to

cease at aPProximately 60 minutes (that is' the OD curve started to

plaËeau at about 60 rninutes). For the mutant 0øn6l cel1 ]-ysis did

occurbutwasverydelayed,startíngabout2hoursafterinduction.

(Nonnally lysÍs cortrnences between 30 and 60 mínutes afÈer induction')

heat ínductÍon continued to increase'

non-lysogen, for at l-easË 2kt'ours'
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It appears that mutants ln genes A, B, O and P have a

reduced abílíty to lyse the bacterial host. Such a faílure in cell

lysls could be due to a mutatíon in a gene concerned only wÍth lysis

(and therefore not affectÍng the productíon of mature phage) or to a

muËatÍon in an ttearlyt' gene whose product is required for the produc-

Ëlon both of mature phage and of the proteins required for ce1-l lysÍs'

These tr.ro situatÍons dÍffer ín that a build-up of mature phage wíthin

the host cell should occur ín the ffrst case buÈ not in the second'

ArLificial lysís of the cel1s should then distinguish between these

possibilitíes, a large increase ín phage títre occurring ín Èhe former

but not in the latter case. This has not been done for l-86 and there-

fore it is not known whether genes A, B, 0 and P are early genes'

requíred for the productÍon of all laËe proËeins, or l-atg genes con-

cerned only wíËh cell lYsís.

AparÈ from the absent or delayed cell lysis' the heat

fnduced Su- Iysogens of muËants in genes A, B, 0 arrd P also dÍffered

from those of mutanÈs in oËher genes Ín the numbers of mature phage

þarticles present. At equÍvalent times after heat inductíon the

lysogenl-c cultures of mutants in genes A, Br 0 anid P contaíned a large

nnmber of acÈive phage (t06 to LOB pfu/n¡-) compared wíth the numbers

obtainedinthelysatesproducedbymutantsintheothergenes

(<fOg pfu/nL). However even these relatively large concentrations

represent less than one mature phage per bacterlal cell' These phage

may be due to some spontarieous lysís of cells contaíning mature phage

but alternatively they could be due to !'leak", that is, to the mis-

reading of the nonsense muÈat,íon allowing the formatÍon of sone active

protein.Thusthepresenceofthesephagedoesnotdistinguish

between mutanËs defective in eíËher t'earlytt or ttlatetr funcÈions'
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b. rn uitv'o reconst,itution

Thosemutantscapableoflysínganon-pernissivehostwere

assumed to be muÈant in the phage morphogenetic process. To determine

whichpartofthephagestructureisaffectedbythesemutantsthe

defective lysates were tested for in uitTo reconstítuÈion' In these

experimentsËhedefectivelysaËeswereaddedtogetherinpairwisecom-

bínations and the increase in phage titre detenníned'

The results, recorded in Table 3'3' show that functíonally

there are trnro main groups of mutations. Mutants belonging to the

genes D, E, E, G, K, L and Ìul appear to be mutant in the same phage

structuÏesincetheadditíonofËhedefectivelysatesproducedby

in any paírwise combínatíon, did not lead to any increase

Sirní1ar1y, when tested among themselves' the lysates

produced by muÈants defectÍve in the genes R' S' T or ll did not give

rísetoanyincreaseinphagetitre.Hol¡ever,whenthel.ysatesPro-

ducedbythefirstseËofDutanÈswereaddedtothelysaÈesproduced

by the second set, a very large (approxímately l-07 fold) íncrease in

phagetitrewasobserved.Thíssuggeststhattheproductsofthe

two groups of genes, F, S, T' ll and D'E' l' G' K' L'M are concerned

v'ithÈheformationoftwodifferentparËsofthephageparticle.

Compl-ementaËíonstudieswithËhereconstíËutedphage

showedthatinallcasestheDNAofthereconsËítutedphagewas

derívedfromthelysaÈesproducedbymutantsínthegenesD,E,F,G,

K,LaldMandneverfromÈhelysatesproducedbymutantsinÈhegenes

R,s,TorW.IncaseswheretheplaquemorphologyofLhetvloparent

phage differed, the reconstituted phage always had the morphology of

the mutant in Ëhe genes D, E, F, G, K, L ot M and never that of the

mutanEinthegenesRrsrTorW'Boththeseobservationssuggest

thatthegenesRrsrTa¡dWareinvolvedinformatÍonofthephage



TABLE 3.34

M N R r) T T/ AI.ID
-þ
It'l

TN VTTRO R3CONSTIfUTION T^TITH MUTANTS IN GENES D E F G K L

R
Øn6

/l/

Øn47

7x10 I

2x10s

8x107

2x10e

2x10s

ØnT9

2x10e

2x10s

1x108

2x10e

ZxLOs

2xLO2

L
ûn2L

2x10s

1x10e

lxl08
1x10e

1x10s

5x102

2xLOz

Øn42

1x10s

2x10e

1x108

2x10s

2xl0s

6x102

1x102

<lxl-02

G

qnz5

1x10s

9x108

1x108

l-x10s

1x10s

ZxLO2

2xLO2

<1x102

<1x102

F
ún20

2x10s

1x10e

2x10 I

1x10s

1x10s

ZxLO2

2x]-:}2

<1x102

<1x102

<1x102

K E DMsTvW Øn7 ønL4
ünIs Øt138 ûn8 û714

llonLï <1x102

Vøn38

Iøn8

Søn4

Røn6

Nøn47

MønI9

LûnzL

Køn42

erøn25

Føn20

Eønl

Døtil4

7xl-05

<lxl02
1x102

<Ixl02

<1x102

<1x102

<1x102

<1x102

<1x102

2xLO2

5x10s

2xLO2

1x102

2xLO2

2x10e

2x10s

9x107

2x10s

2xlOe

5x102

5xl02

3x102

2xLQ2

2xlrOz

2xLO2

1x10e

lxl0s
1x108

1xl0s

1x10e

Wanl5

Vøn38

TanS

Sqmti

Røn6

Nøn47

MønL9

Løtl2L

Køn42

C,ønz5

Eøn20

Eøn7

DanL4

<Ixl0 6x10 5xl0 6x10 4xlos 9x1os 6xloa 7xlOs

lxlO2

ZxLO2

<1x102

<l-x102

<1x102

2x]-]2

<1x102

o /ltL the results appeaflng in this table are taken from llocklng (1972) '
h ,t - --c-. 

t-1 \ ^L*^.i¡al nÇ. a+ Áfì ninrrf êc- rhe fl-gures given are the phage Èrtres (trt pfu/nl) obtained after 60 minutes íncubat'1on of 10-1

dilutions of two defective lysates'
c Mutants c,ønz7 arld Gøn2g were al-so tesÈed and Ëhe results were found to be qualitatívely identical o\lv

with those for C,øn25.
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head whl_le genes D, E, F, G, K, L and M are involved in formation of

the phage tail.

These results also suggest thaÈ on the additíon of the türo

defective lysaËes a functional head, complete wlth DNA, ís attached to

a functíonal tail. If the packagíng of DNA occurted in Oitz'o during

the final assenrbly of the phage particle then DNA from eíther lysate

could be Íncluded and both genoÉypes should appear among the reconstí-

tuted phage. This Ís not the case and suggests that one of the lysaÈes

contains DNA already packaged in the phage head.

Mutants øn47 arrd øn3B (in genes lV and 7 respecLively)

behaved differently in reconsËítuËíon tests. The lysate produced by

Nøn47 when added to those produced by nutants in genes fr, 5, I or ll

gave rise to a Large (approximately tO7 tot¿) increase in phage titre'

This lysate therefore appears to be as efficíent a head donor as the

lysates produced by mutants in genes D to M. However some reconstitu-

tion rras also observed when the lysaÈe produced by Nøn47 was added to

those produced by mutants ín genes D to M. Thís reconstitution hras

not nearly ás effícient as usual (approximaÈely tO3 tot¿ instead of

tO7 rot¿) but was stil1 well above background'

The plaques obtaíned after reconsËÍtution of. Nøn47 wí-th^

Eqn20 showed two dífferent morphologÍes. Complementation sÈudies

showed thaÈ one of these was produced by phage whose DNA possessed the

Nøn47 mutatÍon r¿hÍle the other was produced by phage with the FanZO

muËatíon. This ts to be expected since both Nøtt47 and EønZO are known

to be head donors. It also suggests that Èhe products of genes 'iV and

F take part in the formation of the phage tail príor to íts aÈtaehment

to the phage head. If eiÈher the /v or the F product had attached

flrstly to the head and then Ëo the rest of the tail on1-y one genotyPe

would have been represented among the reconstituted phage.
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Reconstitution between Nøn47 and mutants in the genes .Rt

s, I or w produced phage which ínvariably conËaíned the DNA of mutant

Nøn47.(Resultsfromcomplementatíonandplaquemorphology.)411

the above results suggest that the mutant Nøn47 ís capable of produc-

ingfullyacÈive,DNAcontainíng,headpartíclesbutísdefectiveín

the productíon of a protein ínvolved ín tail formaÈion'

ByconÈrasËthemuÈatÍonVøn3Sshowednormalreconstítu-

tion wiËh all tail mutants, includíng Nøn47, (aPproximately a 107 fold

increase ín pfu) buÈ a lower reconst.Ítution urith some head mutants

(approximately a l-03 fold increase in pfu)' Complementation and

plaque rnorphology studÍes showed that when vøn38 ltas reconstituted

with Ëhe tail mutants of genes D to N Lhe genotype of the reconstituted

phagewasÈhatofthemutant'singenesDtoNandnoËthatofVru n3g.

\]rrenVæn3Bwasreconstitutedwíththeheadmutantsl^lanI,

or Røn6 the reconstituted phage all had the genotype of vøn38. There-

fore even at this low level of reconstÍtutíon in oitro packaging of

DNA ís noL occurring. Instead iÈ appears thatín the absence of the

proteincodedforbygeneTformationofafewnon-funcÈÍonalbutDNA

contaíning heads can occur. completion of head formatÍon must then

occur on Èhe addÍtion of the other lysate. AlÈhough vøn38 reconsti-

tuÈedwiththeheadmuÈarrtsWønLSarrð'Rrzn6itdidnotreconstitute

wíthotherheadmuËantsrTørtBa¡dSøn4'Thíscouldperhapsbedue

to polarity effects slnce V, T,5, and .R are all in the same polaríty

group'ortothecomplexitiesoftheformationofÈhe186head.How'

ever,asecondlysaËeproducedbythemutanÈVøn38faíledtoshow

reconstíËution r¡ith the lysate produced by mutant llønLí (see Table 3'4)

sothe.,headdonor''properËiesofthísmuÈantareíndoubt.

Fromthísworkitappearst]naxVæn3Siscapableofproduc-

lngactivephagetaílsaÈanormaleffíciencybutisdefectíveina
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pïotein involved ln head formation'

Table 3.4 shows the results of additionaL in uitro recon-

sÈitutionexperÍmentsínvolvíngmutantsíngenesH'J'0'QandU'

The lysates produced by mutafits Hcn56 artð' Jøn4L showed reconstitution

Brith the lysaËe produced by the head mutanl_ l'lønI, but not with the

lysateproducedbythetaílmutantKØn42.GenesHandJmustthere-

fore be involved ín 186 taÍl forrnatíon. The plaque morphology of the

reconstÍtuted phage ín both cases was that of Jøn4l or Høn56, not that

of tilønl|andthissupportsÈheaboveconclusion.Thereversesítua-

tíon occurred for the muËants QønL, uøn37, uøn64 and uøn63' For these

mutants reconstítutíon occurred wiÈh the taíl mutant lysaËe buÈ not

r¿iththehead.mutantlysate.Genes4andUmustthereforebelrrvolved

ín the formaËion of the 186 head parËicle'

The results for the mutant 0øn61- were quite different'

ïhis muËanÈ showed very late lysís and a large number of mature' active

phageínthelysaËe.Noreconstitutionwasobtainedwhenttle0ørl6L

lysaËe was added to the tlonL| lysaËe buÈ a Èenfold íncrease ín phage

titre was obtained when it was added Èo Èhe Køn42 lysate' Identícal

results were obtained wíÈh a second lysate of 0øn6l (see footnote

Table3.4).Againaten-foldíncreaseinphagetitreoccurredwhen

Une0øn6LlysatewasaddedÈothetaílmutantlysaËe.Theplaque

morphologiesof0øn6LarrdJøn4Lareeasilydistínguíshableandthe

reconstítuted phage in this test had the plaque morphology of Jøn4L

indicatingÈhattheíncreaseinphagetiËreisduetogenuínereconsti.

tution. (The 5 p1-aques wíth Èhe morphol-ogy of 0øn61 are to be

expectedsinceoneintenofthephageplesentafterreconstitution

should have been derived as a complete phage from t]ne 0øn6r lysate')

It would appear that there is an excess of phage taí1s ín the 0øn6L

lysaterperhapssuggestingadefectinheadformation'However'the
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TABLE 3.4

In titro RECONSTITUTION IdITH }ÍUTANTS IN GBNES ¡I K TAND'1l

Control
Defective

lysate

Hun56

Jøn4L

]ønL
Uøn37

Uøn64

Uøn63

0øn6tb

Kqn42

Wanlï

Vøn3B

Head donor
lysate
Kan42

TaÍl donor
lysate
WamLí

<1x102
3.5 x 103

9.1 x 107

7.0 x l-07

l-.6 x 1-09

1.7 x 109

7.3 x 106

<Lx102
l-.5 x 109

1.1 x L09

1.5 x 109

l-.9 x 109

<1x102
<1x102
<1x102

1x102
5.6 x 1-05

1.5 x 109

<1x102
<1x102

x Io2

x 103

x l-02

x 102

x 102

<1
1_. B

<1
<1
<1
<1
5.7
<l_
<1
<1

x l-0

x10

2

5

x

x10
x10

LAz
2

2

4 T1fe flgures given are the phage Èitres (ín pfulml) obtaíned after
60 mínute" i"""i"tiã" of rö-r-¿ilutíons of two defective lysates

(columns Z ""á-gi 
or ot a 10-1 dilutíon of the defective lysate

aLone (colunn 4) .

sate Produced bY 0crn6I there were

cubation with the lysates produced
tail mutarLt JØn4L there were

fulnl- respectively' In-Èhe latter
S ft"¿ Ëhe morphology of 0an6L whíle
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level of reconst.ítution obËal-ned $ras very much lower than the norrnal

level and it is possible that an excess of phage tails is normal for

a 186 ínfectl-on. (¡'or phage L Kemp et aL. (1968) have observed Èhat

in lysates produced by Èhe wild-type phage the number of free Ëail-s

ís 10 Ëímes greater than the number of free heads.) It appears

likely thaË gene 0 is not involved ín phage morphogenesÍs.

c. Electron Mícros

To confirm the functÍonal assígnments obtained from in

uitro reconstÍtution experiments, the defective lysates r^7ere observed

directly in the electron microscope. Table 3.5 records the phage

particles seen together r.rith the behavíour of each mutant ín reconsti-

tution experímenËs.

Genes D, E, F, G, K, and L ate clearly involved ln forma-

tÍon of the phage tail since head parËicles but no tail partícles

were visible in the defectíve lysates produced by mutants in these

genes. In addition to the DNA containing heads vísÍble ín these

lysates there were also ttemptytt heads present. Plate 3.1b is a

typical víew of a taí1'mutant lysaÈe showing both t'fulltt and t'emptyt'

heads and boÈh types of head ùrere present in all tail mutant 1-ysates

examined. In addÍtÍon to phage heads the lysate produced by Gøn27

did shor¿ one particle which appeared to be a tail- core wíthout a

sheath (see Plate 3.2a). Mutants ín all the above genes donated

heads ín reconstÍtution experinents, as expected for mutants in tail

genes. The defective lysate produced by MønL9 contaíned heads buÈ

no normal tails. However some tail-like protein (possíbly a sheath

proÈein) was observe<l (see Plate 3.2b). MønL9 behaved as a head

donor in reconstítuËion experiments and ís clearly a tail nutanË.

The lysates produced by mutanËs ín genes .R, ^9 and Iy' con-

tained normal tails but Èhe heads observed were obvlously defective
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TABLE 3.54

1-86 GENES INVOLVED IN PHAGE I1EAD AND TAIL FORMATION

Gene All-ele Particles observed ín
defective lYsaËes

phage FuncÈion
1esþ

Active
partÍc

D

E

F

G

H

J
K

L

M

N

a

R

S

T

a

v

w

qn\4

Øn7

ün20

Ønz5d

ütt56

Øn4L

Øn42

ØnZl

ØnLg

Øn47

Headse

Heads

IIeads

Heads

Heads,

Ileads,

Heads

Heads

Ileads,

Heads,

Tails
Tails

Tail proÈeÍne

Defectíve taí

IIeads

Heads

Heads

Heads

Heads

Heads

Heads

Heads

Heads

Heads (manY)
Tails (few)

TaÍ1s

Taí1s

Taíl-s

Tails
Taí1s

Tail-s (rnany)
?Heads (few)

Tails

T
1sJ

TaÍ1

Tail
Tail
Taí1

Tail
Taí1

Taí1

Tail
Taí1

Tail

amL

Øn6

Øn4

ØnB

Øß7h

øn3B

ønl5

Heads, TaÍls
Tails, DefecËive headsø

Tail-s, Def ective headsø

Tails
Tails
Defective tailsf
lãi."ti.t" heads9

Tails, Defective headsø

Head

Head

Head

Head

Head

?Ifead

Head

a, Many of the results appearing in this tabl-e are taken from Hocking

(Le72).
b As determined by ín uítro reconstítution'

clnalllysatesthisreferstothepresenceofbothfu].landempty
heads.

G alleles øn27 arrd øtt28 gave identíca1 results '

See Plate 3.2b.

Defectíve taj-Is show varíatÍon ín length (see Plate 3'3)'

ThÍsreferstothepresenceofemptyheadsonly(seePlate3.1c).
U alleles qrt63 and øn64 gave ÍdentÍcal- results '

d
e

f
CI

h
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P1,ate 3.1- ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS OF I,IILD-TYPE 186 Alr{D OF DBFEC-

TIVE LYSATES PRODUCED BY THE MUTANTS e,ønZB Al{D Søn4

(a) I{íld-type 186. Magnífical'ion 240,000x

Tail fÍbres can be seen attached to several of
phage partícles in Êhís electron micrograph. A base

and a síng1e terminal spike can be seen on one of the

taíI particles. Thís electron micrograph al-so shows

phage wíLh contracted tail sheaths.

the
plate
phage

tI,r7o

(b) Defective lysate produced by the mutant e,øn28.

Magníflcation l-80, 000x

A typícal víevr of a lysate produced by a tail mutant'

showing head particles buÈ no tail partj-cl-es. Both ful-l
heads (bottom left-hand corner) and empty heads (top, and

bottom right-hand corner) can be seen.

(c) Defectíve J-ysate produced by the mutant Søn4.

Magnification 180, 000x

A typícal víew of a lysate produced by a head mutant,

showing normal ËaÍl particles and defectÍve head particles
(inset).

Magníficatíon bars represent 100 nm.
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PLaIe 3.2 ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS OF DEFECTIVE LYSATES PRODUCED

BY THE MUTANTS Gøn27 MønL9 ÃND Høn56.

(a) Defective lysate produced by the mutant Gøn27.

Magnif ícatíon 120, 000x

In additíon to the full and empty head particles,
which are typical of ta1l mutanË lysaËes, this micrograph

shows another particle which appears to be a tail core

without a sheath.

(b) DefecËíve lysate produced by the mutant MønL9.

Magnifícatíon 120, 000x

A fu1l and an empty head, typical of a tail mutant

lysaËe, can be seen in this micrograph. In addition, two

partícles can be seen whlch might be tail proteins (e.g.
perhaps sheath proteíns).

(c) Defectíve lysate produced by the mutant Høn56.

Magníficatíon l-20, 000x

Apparently normal phage taíl particles can be seen

in thís micrograph. Thís lysaËe al-so produced ful1 and

empty heads (not shown ín thís micrograph).

Magnification bars represent 100 nn.
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(see plate 3.lc). No full heads were observed in any of these lysates.

The resulËs of reconstiÈutíon experíments also suggested that Ëhe

heads in these lysates were uot active. It ean therefore be conclucled

that genes R, ,5 and W are involve<i in Ëhe formation of the phage head

although the presence of head related structures in the lysates shows

Ëhat these genes do not code for the major capsid proteín.

only taíl partícles were vísible in the lysates produced

by mutants in genes ? and U arrd these genes must therefore be ínvolved

Ín head formaËion. Sínce no head relaËed structures \tere observed Ín

these lysates íË is possible Ehat one of these genes codes for the

major capsíd protein. The absence of head related sLructures ín the

other lysate could be due Èo polarity effects sínce genes T and u

belong to the same polarity group. The results of reconstitution

also suggested that genes ? and IJ axe involved in head formation.

Both phage heads and phage taÍls were visÍble ín Èhe lysates

produced by muËants Høn56 arrd Jan4L. fn oitro reconstitution results

showed that these two muËants were able to donate acËive phage heads

but not active phage tails, suggesÈíng that the formaËion of phage tails

by these mutanËs is defective. Hovrever the tails appeared normal in

the electron microscope (see PlaLe 3.2c) and ít therefore appears that

genes H a¡,d J are not Ínvolved ín the formation of the major tail- struc-

tures, the core and the sheath. A minor structure, such as a collar

or the taÍl fíbres may instead be involved. The nr:mber of tails

appearíng ín the Høn56 lysate was considerably greater than the number

of heads buË sínce no quantitative studies have been done on any of

the lysates it Ís not known whether Ëhis ís signíficant. It rnay be

that an excess of tails ís normal for a l-86 infecÈíon.

Thelysateproducedbymutant.QønLshowedveryfewphage

structures but both phage heads and phage tails were observed' The
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heads appeared normal despiÈe the- fact that the resulÈs of in uitz'o

reconstiÈut,íon showed that the lysate produced by this mutant was

unable to donate active heads. A head gene functíon has been assfgned

to gene @ on Èhe basis of the reconstitutíon results. lhe level of

reconstiËution with the QanL and Xqn42 lysates vras lower than the nor-

mal 1evel of reconstitution and this ls consístent t¡íth the 1ow numbers

of phage particles observed in Èhe QønI Lysate.

The lysate produced by Nøn47 contained fuJ.l, apParently

actíve phage heads (together with the usual enpty heads) buÉ the taí1

structures seen varied greatly ín length and seemed to be unstable,

the core often protrudíng from Èhe sheath (see Plate 3.3a). Some aPPar-

ently normal tails were also observed. The results of electron

nicroscopy and in uitno reconstítution are therefore ín agreement and

both suggest that some step in the assembly of the phage tail is defec-

tive in thís mutant.

The electron microscopy results wix}:^ vøn38 are hard to

reconcí1e wíth the reconstituÈíon results. Reconstitution suggested

g¡at Vøn3B was an efficient tail donor yet under the electron micro-

scope very few tails of normal lengÈh were observed (see Plate 3.3b).

MosË varied in lengÈh, some beíng exceedingly long (see Plate 3.3c).

It is noÈ known whether these long taí1s are capable of attaching to

heads and if so whether the resultant phage are infectious. Defectíve

heads rüere seen ín these lysates and this Ís in agreement with recon-

stitution results. The fr:nctíon of gene T/ is therefore rather obscure,

both heads and tails appearing to be abnormal.

For the mutant I,,zn2L the results of bot-l:- in oitro reconsti-

tution and EM observation of the defective lysate suggested that the

tail particle was defective. Further confirmation of this was pro-

wÍded by E{ observatÍon of a sÈock of Løn2I grolm ín the suPPressor

host C600 . Lør/l produces very sma1l- pl-aques on thís host and the
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PLate 3.3 ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS OF DEFECTTVE LYSATES PRODUCED

BY TIIE MUTANTS Nøn47 AND 7an38

(a) Defective lysate produced by the muÈant Nøn47.

MagnificatÍon 90,000x

Thís mícrograph shows abnorrnal phage tail strucÈures.

(b) DefectÍve lysate produced by the mutant Vøn38.

Magnification 90,000x

Abnormal tail structures, varyíng ín length, and

defective head particles (at the top of the frame) can be

seen in this micrograph.

(c) Defective lysate produced by the mutant Vqn3B.

Magnifícation 120, 000x

This micrograph shows an abnormally long phage tail
partíc1e.

Magnífícatíon bars represent 100 nn.
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tails of many of the phage produced are visibly defecÈive (see Plate

3.4a). hlhen a stock of. Lan2L grovrn ín C600 vras centrifuged in a CsCl

gradlent Èwo bands were produced. The upper (less dense) band con-

sisted of whole 186 phage (?late 3.4a) while the lower band consisted

of 186 phage heads only (plate 3.4b). Thís ínstabilÍty of the

l96cItsLøn21 phage can be used to purify 186 phage heads. The tail

parÈicl-es, if stí1-1 intact, did not band under the condÍtíons used.

3.4 DISCUSSION

Mutants Ín gene á of phage 186 are characterized by theÍr

very poor complementaÈion with mutanËs ín all other genes. This sort

of behaviour has also been reported for mutants belonging to gene á of

phage P2 (Líndahl, 1970). From the faílure of gene .4 mutants to

complemenÈ mutants in other genes he concluded, firstly, that the

product of gene ^,4 must be cís-actÍng (that ís, on1-y able Ëo act on the

chromosome whích coded for íÈ) and secondl-y that ít must be requÍred

for the expressíon of all other known P2 essential genes. In the

absence of either of these propertíes complementatíon should have

occurred. These thto properties should also apply to gene / of phage

186 in view of the very poor complementation observed wíth mutants in

thfs gene. The product of the P2 gene.{ does not appear to be re-

quired for the expressíon of non-essential P2 genes (tíndahl, 1970).

For phage l-86 Su- lysogens of amber mutanÈs in gene / have been pre-

pared and are stable. It therefore appears Èhat the 186 gene .4

product ís not required for the expresslon of the non-essential genes

sT, cTT arrd int, whose products are requíred for lysogen formation.

The complementation results for mutants ín other genes of

phage 186 were complicated by the presence of polarity. Polarity

describes the phenomenon in which a nonsense mutatíon ln one gene can
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Pîate 3.4 ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS OF TI470 BANDS FROM A CsCl GRADIENT

OF THE MUTANT PHAGE Latn2L PROPAGATED 0N C600

(a) Less dense band. Magnification I20,000x
Thís micrograph shows some apparently normal phage

partícles together with several particl_es with obviously
defectÍve taÍls. A base plate and tail fibres are clearly
vlsible on one of the phage partlcles.

(b) Denser band. MagnifícaÈion l_20,000x

Thís mícrograph shows phage head partícles.
of these heads are full.

Magnificatlon bars represent 100 nm.
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reduce the expressíon of other genes located dístal to it wiËhÍn the

same transcriptíon unÍt. In phage À polarity effects causfng a reduc-

tion ín inter-gene complementaLion have been described by Parkínson

(1968). Ïhese polarity effects were relatively weak in that the phage

yields obtaíned in co-infecLions wíth mutants affected by polarity were

still 100 to 300 Ëitres greater than the yields obtaíned for mutanËs ín

the same gene. By contrast, much sÈronger effects have been observed

forphage?2,phageyie1.dsínsomecasesformutanËsíndifferent

genesbeingnogreaterthanthoseformutantsinthesamegene

(r.tn¿aht, L97L; Sunshine et aL', L97L) '

Thepol-arityeffectsoperatíngÍn136infectionsareof

the frsËrongl P}-type rather than of Ëhe ttr¿eak" ),-type' trliÈhout the

useofapolaritysuPpÏessínghostthent¡mberofgenesrepresentedby

theknovrnambermutantswouldhavebeengreatlyunderestimated.The

useofthepolaritysuppressinghostovercamethisproblemandallowed

thedefÍnítionofmanyadditionalgenes.However,asmenËionedín

thetext,thelevelofsuppressionbysËraínXATooTappearstobevery

variable. For 186 the íncrease in phage yield could not be quantí-

tated as all results with straín )G7007 were obtaíned from plate com-

plementation Ëests. llowever Sunshiîe et a,L. (1971) have reported some

liquid complementaLíon results for phage P2' using the polarit'y

suppressingmutationsuÀ,andtheresultsËheyobtainedwerealsoex-

tremelyvariab]-e.TtreyreportedíncreasésinphageactfvityofupÈo

5rOO0foldbuttheincreasewasusuallylessthanthisandínsome

cases no increase could be obtaíned even for mutants in dífferent genes'

Thus while the SuA mutation Ís extremely useful ít ís not completely

rell.able.Doubtfulresu]-tscouldbecheckeilbytheisolationof

temperature-sensitÍve.'revertantsr|oftheambermutatíons.Tempera-

ture-sensitive muÈanÈs do noÈ show polarlty effecËs and so should fail
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to compl-ement only Íf located ín the same gene'

The strong polarity present Ln P2 complementation tests

and the availabÍlity of both øn and ús mutatíons have allowed the

determlnatíon of the directlon of transcription for the various polar-

ity groups. øn a¡d ús mutatíons ín dífferent genes will only faíl to

compl-ement if both genes are wíthin the same transcríptíon unit and íf

t:ne øn mutation is proximal to the ts mutation. By observing which

combinatíons of øn arrd ús mutants fail to complement a direction of

transcrÍpËion can be determined. This could not be done for phage

186 since all mutants used were of t]ne øn type. AlÈhough with Èhe

use of the SuA mutation it coul-d be demonstrated that Polaríty was

operatíng it was not certain whích of the Ewo Øn mutanÈs [{as Iespon-

sible for the lack of compl-ementaÈion, thaË ís, which was Èhe proximal

mutation.

of the 22 essential genes of phage l-86 defined by com-

plementation only 4 affected the abílíty of the phage to lyse the

host cel-l-. For phage À it has been found that mutants in genes Nr 0,

P, Qr.R and ,9 are unable Èo cause 1ysís of the host cell ín non-

permissíve conditions (campbell-, Lg6L; Broolcs, 1965; Harrís et aL"

Lg67). Of Ëhese, on1-y twor.R and,5, seem to be directly Ínvolved in

lysis of the hosË cel-l. .R is the structural gene for the phage

lysozyme (campbel-]- and de1 carnpillo-Campbell, 1963) while the functíon

of gene 5 Ís to alter Ëhe cytoplasmíc membrane in a way that enables

the phage lysozyme Ëo degrade the cel1 wal1 (Reader and símínovitch,

1971-b). Mutants ín gene ,9 synthesize normal amounts of the phage

lysozyne (Harris et aL-,:-:967)' Mutants in the other genes ]V' 0' P

and Q all show defects Ín the production of lysozyme (Dove, L966;

protass and Korn, 1966). Gene /v control-s the synÈhesis of early pro-

telns (Íncl-uding gene Q þrotein) while gene Q controls the producËion
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of late mRNA (Joyrrer et d'L', 1966)' Low levels of lysozyme should

thereforebeexpectedformutanËsínthesetwogenes.GenesQandP

arerequiredforDl{Areplication(JoyneretaL.,1966)andiÈhas

been found for both À (Dove, 1966; protass and Korn, 1966) and 14

(npsteinetaL.,1963)thatDNAsynthesisisrequiredforadequate

productionoflaÈeprotelns.Thusmutationsíngeneswíthawíde

varietyoffuncËíonscanleadtoafailureinhostcelllysís.

The functíons of the 186 genes A, B, 0 arld P could be

analogoustoanyoftheÀfunctÍonsdescribedabove.AfÈerheat

lnducËion of prophage mutant in genes A or B the optical- densíty of

thebacterialculturescontinuedtoincreaseduríngx]ne24hoursof

the experiment. By contrasË, after inducËion of a prophage in gene

PÈheopticaldensítyremainedrelativelyconsËantattímesbeyondthe

normall-ysfstime.ThisbehavíourischaracteristicofthetrgeneR

mutants (Campbell-, 1961) while continued growth is observed for

mutantsfngeneslVrOrPrQand^9(Brooks'Lg65;Harríset'aL"L967)'

This suggests that the 186 gene P may be analogous ín funcÈÍon to the

ÀgeneR,ËhatisiËtraybeÈhestructuralgeneforthephagelyso-

zwe,whilegenesAandBcouldhavefunctionsanalogoustoÈhoseof

the À genes lV, O, P, Q ox S' For phage P2' of the mutanls which faíl

tocausehostcelllysisraplateauínoptícaldensítyhasbeen

observedafterínfectionr.Iith'mutantsingeneK,whileconËÍnuedce11

growËh occurs after lnfectíon with mutanÈs in the early genes A a¡d B

(Líndahl,lg74).StudÍesonDNAsynthesiswithmutantslnthe].86

genesA,B,0ald.ParepresentedínÈhenextsectíonandfuÈurework

on these mutafits should include a direct assay for phage lysozyme

production.Thismayhelptoclarifythefunctíonofthe]-86gene0.

MutantsintheremaíninglSessentíalgenesofphage136

allshowhostcelllysís.Ïnoitroreconstitutíonresultswíth
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lysates produced by these mutants has allowed Èheir divisíon ínto Èwo

groups, the genes of one group controllÍng the formatlon of the phage

head while the gens of the other gïouP control- the formatlon of the

phage taíl. 186 head and tail partícles combine in oitro at a very

hlgh efficiency. From Table 3.3 it can be seen that a combination

of undíluted head and tail mutant lysates should conËaín approxímately

hOLO pfu/ml of reconstituËed phage. fhís compares with a level- of

less rhan LOB pfu/ml obtained for phage À by tleigle (1966) ín condí-

tfons almost ÍdenÈical with those used for 186. In oítto reconsti-

tutlon has also been reported for phage P2 (Lindahl, L974) but a com-

paríson wíth 186 can noË be made sínce the tÍtÏes of reconsÈituted

phage hrere not gíven and the results hTere comPlÍcaËed by the Presence

of a large number of active phage in the 1-ysates (1-07 to IO8 pfu/n:-) .

The results of Tabl-e 3.3 also provide evidence of some

intra-taíl reconstituÈion (between the product of the tail gene IV and

those of the other tail genes). As described in Section 1 both lntra-

tail and íntra-head reconstitutíon can be demonstrated for phage À by

varying the methods used in the preparation of the lysates. Thís

rnight also be possible for phage 186. 186 appears to be a very suit-

able phage for the study of morphogenesÍs since it has a relatively

compl-ex morphology (but siropler than that of T4); in Oitv'o reconstitu-

tlon is very efficíenÈ¡ the ø?¡ mutants avaílable are not at all leaky;

and the phage ís inducible, allowing Èhe preparation of defective

lysates by íncluction and thus elÍminatíng complícations due to un-

adsorbed phage.

The results of electron microscopy of the defective

lysates provided some additional Ínformation about the functíons of the

186 genes. Lysates produced by mutants in the head genes R, S a¡d I'I

all contained recognlzable, although empty, head structures. Ttrus
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these genes do not code for the major structural protein of the head.

The lysates of mutants in genes ? and 'U díd noÈ show head related

structures but thís needs to be confirmed by quantÍtatíve sÈudi-es on

more lysates. If confírmed then it is possible thaË one of these

genes codes for the major head protein. The product of the other

gene might be required for the assembl-y of the major capsid protein'

AlÈernaLívely the absence of head relaÈed sLrucÈures in the second

lysate rníght be due to polarity effects. DefecËive lysates produced

in a polarity suppressing host could help to dÍstínguish beÈween these

possíbilítíes.

Apparently normal, DNA containíng head particles were

observed in the lysate produced by the muËant Qm¿L, although the

resulËs of. ín l)it?o reconstiÈutíon shorved that these particles must be

defective. DNA containing, but defectíve, head particles have also

been found to be íntermediates in the assembly of the head particles

of T4 (King, 1968), À (Casj erLs et aL., L972) and P2 (Pruss, L977).

If exarnination of further lysates produced by Èhe m.utar.t Qønl con-

flrm the presence of DNA conËainíng heads then ít could be concluded

that the producË of gene @ is required for one of the final steps in

the assembly of the 186 head particle. A gene with a mutant pheno-

type 1-1ke that of Vøn38 (namely, defective heads and abnormal-ly long

tafls) has not been found for either À or P2'

As found for phage L (Mount et aL., 1968; Kemp et aL.,

1968; Kühl and Katsura, :lg75) andP2 (Lengyel et aL;.,. L974) mutanÈs

ln most 186 taíl genes show no tail related structures. QuantitatÍve

studies woul-d be required to determíne ¡¿hether the apparent tail core

found ín the Gøn27 lysate and the possible sheath protein found Ín

t:ne MqnLg lysate are characterisËic of mutants Ín these genes.

Exceptions to the absence of tatl structures Ín taíl muËant lysates
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!üeïe the lysates produced by mutants in genes N, II and J. The tails

in the gene,iv lysate were obviousl-y defective, most being too long,

but the talls in Èhe gene 11 and gene J lysates appeared to be normal'

Gene /ir may have a functíon símj-l-ar to those of genes U of )' (Mount eÚ

al.r 1968) and R of P2 (Lengyel et aL., L974), mutants in both of

which show abnormally long tails in defective lysaËes. Genes H and

J may perhaps be involved Ín the synLhesis of a part of the Èaíl struc-

ture whích is normal-ly not vfsible or on1-y occasionally resol-ved (for

example, the tail fibres of 186 whích are rarely seen) '

Noattempthassofarbeenmadetostudytheproductíon

of serurn blocking antigens by 186. Genes involved Ín the productÍon

of these antigens can be readily tested for by the methods used for

phage-À(Dove,L966 BuchwaldandslminovÍtch,1969)andthÍsdeter-

mination would lead to an Ídentifícatíon of at least one of the genes

codíng f.ot a proteÍn present in the phage partícle'
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

oftheknownessent'íalgenesofphage186thereareonly

four (genes A, Br 0 arrd P) which appear not to be involved in the form-

ation of the phage particle. As discussed in secËíon 3 a defect ín

any of several dífferent phage functions could account for Ehe absent

or delayed lysis observed for cells infected with mutants Ín these

genes. For exampl-e these genes could be involved Ín early gene control

(like gene lv of phage À), ín DNA replication (genes 0 arld P of À), in

productfon of late nRNA (gene Q of. ),) or ín host cell lysis (À genes F

and s). In thís section 186 DNA synthesis is sÈudíed Ín order to

determine wheÈher the products of 186 genes A, B, 0 and P are requíred

for phage DNA rePlication.

It has been found for several other phage ÈhaÈ when an hcr-

(hos| ceLl z,eacLivatÍon) bacËerial ce1l is treated with mitomycin C (MC)

and then infected wíth the phage, bacteríal DNA synÈhesis is impaired

whíle phage DNA synËhesÍs proceeds. This therefore provides a good

systeminwhichphageDNAsynÈhesiscanbestudiedandhasbeenused

for many phage íncludÍng À (Young and Sínsheímer, 1967), P2 (Líndqvist'

L|TL) and Qxl74 (Lindqvist and sínsheímer, Lg67). For \, P2 and sx174'

if an hcr* cel1 is treated with MC then neÍther the bactería nor the

phagecanreplicate.ThereasonforthísísnoÈunderstood.Forall

workwiËh186ínMCËreatedcellsanhcr-?rost'-was.used.

ION AND DNA SYNTHES TS IN MITOMYCÏN C TREATED CELLS4.2 PHAGE PRODUCT

a Effect of mi tomvcin C on 186 phaee producËíon

Before proceeding wíth a study of 186 DNA synthesís in an

MC treaËed ce1l the effecË of MC on:196 phage production was first

determined. contrary to the results obtained for phage tr and P2, ít

was found that MC had a very marked effect on the abílíty of Èhe host
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cell to support a 186 lnfectíon. The burst size in the MC treated

ce1l was 2.5 compared with a burst sj.ze in Ëhe non-treated ce1l of 48'

The concentration of l"lc in this experíment was 75 ug/nl, wiÈhin the

range of 50-100 Ug/ml used in the study of other phage'

TheeffectofloweringÈheconcentraËionofMConthe

production of 186 phage was determíned. The results (Figure 4'1) shovr

that very little improvement in burst size occurs for MC concentrations

wíthin the range used for other phage. The burst sizes obtained l'¡ere3

3.4 for 75 Ug/ml MC

4.2 for 50 Ue/ml MC

LZ for 25 Ug/ml MC

4L for 0 Ug/nl MC

For 25 ug/m1 MC an improvement ín burst size did occuÏ, the

burst size increasÍng to about a quarter of that obtaíned for non-

treated cells, but this concentration is noË in the range used by other

workers and may fail to adequaÈely inhibit bacteríal DNA synthesis'

Thedropinphagetitreobservedatlaterstagesoftheinfectious

cycle ín non-Ëreated c'ells ís probabl-y due to a loss of viability of

the free phage when present aE a very low concentratíon in the medÍum

TPGCAA. Under the condítions of the experíment the concentratíon of

phage in the fÍnal solution was only l-,000 to 5,O00pfu/nL. The burst

size in this and all other experíments was calculated from the maximum

titre obtained after inductíon'

Itj-sknownthatafterMCtreatmenËthebacteriadonot

resume DNA synthesis (Young and Sinsheimer, 1967) ' However this may

be due to the damaged DNA and it Ís possible thaÈ the cell may recover'

wíth time, the funcÈion which 186 requíres in order to replícate' To

test this possibility l"fc treated cells were incubated for 30 minutes

and g0 mínutes before the addition of phage and phage production
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Fiqure 4.L EFFECT OF MITOMYCIN C CONCENTRATION ON 186 PHAGE

PRODUCTION

The ftgure shows the phage títre (measured on C600)

aÈ varíous times after lnfection of MC treated, and non-treaÈed,

E261 by l86eTts. The procedure used 1s described fn Sectfons

2.6, a and 2.6, b. The titres gíven are calculated per ml of

the iníË1al Lnfected cultures.

tr 0 Uglxnl MC

¡ 25 uglnl MC

a 50 ug/n1 Mc

^ 75 1rg/nl_ MC
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compared vrith that for cells infecÈed immediately after MC treatment

and for infected, fion-treated cells. 50 Ug/tt llc was used ín thís

experiment. The burst sÍze obtained for the non-treated cell-s was

79. For cells infected immedíately after the MC treatment the burst

síze was 3.1. For cel1s infected 30 mínutes and 90 minutes after MC

treatment the burst sizes were found to be 3.6 and 3.5 respectively'

Therefore the bacterÍal functfon rrrhich 186 reguires ín order Lo

replicate Ís not regenerated withín the 90 minuËes fo11owíng the MC

treatment.

Phage I can replicate ín an IfC treated celI and it is

possibl'eËhatthefunctíonrequiredby186forreplícationíscoded

for by the l. chromosome. To determine whether Èhis was the case, MC

treated cel1s were co-ínfected with l' and 186 and the production of

bothphagemeasured.TheresulÈsareshownínFígure4.2ar.dTable

4.L.

IncellsinfectedwlthÀonlyrtheproductionofÀwas

reducedbyabouthalfinthepresenceofMC.Thisísconsístent

with líterature values which vary between no reductíon and 50% reduc-

tíon (Young and sinsheímer, Lg67). I productíon Ln MC treated cell-s

TABLE 4.1

PRNSENCE OF À ON 186 PRODUCTION IN MITOMYCTN C
EFFECT OF TI1E

TRBATED CELLS

Phage addecl Treatment Burst size
ofÀ

Burst size
of 186

l,

l
186

tr,186

43

20MC

MC

I,lC

4

B2I
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F¿qwe 4.2 EFFECT OT' CO-INFECTION I^JITTI }. ON 186 PHAGE PRODUCTION

FOLLOüIING MITOMYCIN C TREATÎ4ENT

ThefígureshowsthephagetíÈresatvaríousÈímes

after infecLion of MC tresÈed E26L by I\6ctts, Àct857 and

Lfjic:Its + ÀcI857. The proeedure used was as descríbed ín sections

2.6, a arrð. 2.6, b except that TPM-CAA was used instead of TPG-CAA'

Cellsinfectedsinglywith186orÀweretreatedwíth

186 anÈiserum or À antiserum ïesPectively. Cells co-ínfected with

boEh 186 and L \^rere treated \Â7iÈh a mixture of 186 and À antísera'

Both antísera ürere used at a K of 1'5 min-l'

Phagetítresforthesingl-elnfectionslíeremeasured

on c600. The phage tiÈre ín the co-ínfectíon was measured on

E51l- and on E573, C60O lysogens of À* and 186+ respectÍve]-y. The

tiÈresgivenarecalculatedperml-ofËheinítialinfectedcul-

tures.

oÀ
!À

trI
a 186

^ 186

productíon

productíon

productÍon

production

production

in a síngle infection

in a single infection

ín a ).r186 coinfection

in a single infection

in a Àr186 coínfectÍon

No IIC

50 pg/rnl MC

50 pg/ml MC

50 Ue/ml Mc

50 ue/ml MC
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hras not affected by Èhe presence of 186. A slfght ímprovemenÈ in the

burst síze of 186 was obÈained for the co-infectíon compared with

ínfection by 186 alone. However even if the increase were signífÍcant,

the burst síze obtaÍned was still too low to be useful ín studies of

DNA replícation.

The same bacteria were used in this experÍment for the )'

and the 186 ínfections. Yet 10 minutes after infectíon the number of

186 infectious centïes was only IO7" of the number of l' ínfectíous

centres. Thís could be due to a difference in the moi but this is

unlíkely as the titres of both phage stocks were f<noum and enough phage

were addeð. (moi = 10) for every ceIl to be ínfected'

b. Effect of mi tomy cín C on 186 DNA sYnthesis

When studyíng phage Mu DNA replication in MC treaËed cells,

Iùaggoner et aL. (Lg74) used much lower concentratíons of MC than usual

(namely 10 Ug/nl) and obtaíned a dÍfference ín incorporatíon of

[3H]rhymidine for Mu-Ínfected and non-infected cells. 25 pg/m1 MC

did al-low some 186 phage produc¡íon so 10 Ug/ml may a]low a workable

level.IncorporaÈion.of[3H]thymÍdineíntoTCApreeípitablecounts

was therefore followed for 186 ínfected and non-ÍnfecÈed hcr- ce1ls

pre-treaÈed with eíther 10 Ue/m1 or 50 pg/ml MC'

The results (FÍgure 4.3) show that very líttle DNÀ synthesís

occurs when the cells are treaÈed wíth 50 Ug/ml of MC. The presence

of phage made no difference to Èhe incorporation. I'\Iíth 10 Ug/ml MC

considerabl-e DNA synthesis occurred for the uninfected culture but the

presence of phage caused no stímulation. In fact less DNA synthesis

occurred ín the presence than in the absence of phage. Therefore it

seems that concentrations of MG that inhibít bacterial DNA synthesis

severely inhibit 186 DNA synthesis a1so. Lower concentrations whích

aLlow some 186 productíon fail to adequately inhibít bacterial synthesis.
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CI]MULATIVE INCORPORATION OF t3Hl TIIYMIDINE INTO TCAEiqur¿ 4.3

PRECIPITABLE COUNTS FOLLO}TING MITOMYCIN C TREAT¡'ÍENT

OF 186 INFECTED AND NON- INFECTED hcr- CELLS

MC treatmenÈ and cumulative incorporatlon of

Iag]thymidine ínto TCA preciplÈable material I¡tas as described ín

Sectíons 2.6, a and 2.6, c' í, except 1-) the concentration of

[3tt]thymidine was 1 pCi/ml and 2) 0.5 ml samples were wíthdrawn

and added to I ml- of ice-coLð. L57" TCA (final concenlraÈion of

TCA=L07.).TheTCAprecipítaÈesnerefilteredontoGF/Afilters'

washed with ice-cold TCA and then r,¡íth ethanol. Radioactívlty

r¿as determined as described in SecËíon 2'6, c' í'

tr E26L txeated wíth 10 Ug/rnl MC

I E26L treated with 10 Ug/ml MC and lnfected wíth

LB6eTts

^ E26L txeaÈed kTith 50 Ug/rnl MC

^ E261 treated $rith 50 Ug/ml MC and infecÈed wíth

LB6cIts
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Treatment wiÊh MC therefore appears to be of no value in the study of

186 DNA synthesÍs.

4.3 186 DNA SYNTI]ESIS IN THE ABSENCE OF MITCÈfYCIN C TREATMENT

a 186 DNÀ svnthesi.s after inf ectíon with phase ISícTts

Although À DNA synthesis can be studied using MC ít can

also be studied in the absence of MC sínce the incorPoration of

[3H]thyrnÍdine inËo TCA precipitable material for a bacterium ínfected

wíth phage À greatly exceeds the incorporaÈíon for a non-i.nfected

bacterium (cohen and chang, 1970). Furthermore it has been found that

duríng ). infection bacterial DNA synthesís ís inhibíted to some extent

and ín fact mosÈ of the total incorporation obtained (betr¡een B1Z and

89% accordíng to the calculations of l^laites and tr'ry (1964)) ís due to

I DNA synrhesis (waites and Fry, L9641 Cohen and chang, 1970).

This system r{as tried for 186 DNA synthesis. The same

sËraín (8261) was used although Elne tÐrA mutatíon ü7as no longer

required, SÈraÍn I,I3350 which ís thy+ was also used and the cumulative

incorporation of IsH]thymidine into TCA precipítable material for

ínfected and non-ÍnfecÈed cultures was determined (Figure 4.4).

For the thy+ strain incorporatíon was initialLy extreurely

rapid but after Èhe fÍrsË ten minut,es very l-ittle more íncorporation

occurred. This is due to Èhe Ínductíon of the enzlrme thymidíne phos-

phorylase whích breaks thynÍdÍne down to thymLne (see Section 4'4)'

The use of the thg- sttain led to a lower, but more regular, incorpora-

tÍon over a longer períod. However there Ìüas no indicatíon of any

dÍfference ín the rate of Íncorporatíon for infected and non-infected

cultures.

In the experÍment (sectíon 4.2a) in r¿hích cel1s were

ínfected separately with À and with 186, the number of Ínfectious
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!ícinPe 4.4 CUMULATIVE TNCORPORATION OF [3H] TflYMIDINE INTO TCA

PRTCIPITABLE COIINTS FOR 186- INT'ECTED AND NON-TNFECTED

OF STRAINS I^13350 AND 8261

TheprocedureusedísdescribedlnSectlon2.6,c,i.

Isg]Thynrdine was added at 0 mln (final concentration 10 uct/rnI)'

tr I¡I3350

I W3350 infecËed wÍth 186clts

^ E26L

A E26L Infected wiËh Lï6elts
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centres for À was ten times the number for 186. This l"ov¡ formatíon

of ínfecËious centres for 186 rnight have been due Éo the unusual

condit,ions, namely MC treatment, and centrifugaËion. However a low

proportíon of ínfectíous centres was obtained even ín the absence of

Lhese conditions. This could account for the lack of difference ín

the ínfected and non-infected cul-tures of Figure 4.4 since íf a large

majority of cells fail to produce infecËious centres there would be

very few cells able to contribut,e to a difference between ínfected and

non-infected cultures. This low proportion of ínfectíous centres is

not obtaíned in 186 heat-induction experiments. In these experíments

100% of the original cells become ínfectíous centres. Therefore ít

ís much better to study 186 DNA synthesis after inductíon than after

infection, and Índuction of 186 has been used ín all- fuËure

[ 3H]thynidine íncorporation experÍmenÈs'

b. 186 DNA svnthesís aftet índuction of prophase l86clts

IsH]Thymidine íncorporatÍon ínto TCA precípitable material

hras followed after lransfer of lysogenic (8275) and non-1¡rs6genic (8261)

cultures from 30oC to 39oC. Under these condíËions the latent períod

of l-86 production was 40 minutes and Èhe burst size 44. Vlhen the

[3H]thynÍdine was added í¡nmediaLely before transfer from 30oc to 39oC

the incorporatíon curves for the lysogenic and non-lysogenic cultures

appeared símilar. Ilowever if. the label was added l-0 ninutes after

the transfer then the lysogenic culture showed somewhat less incorpora-

tion than the non-lysogenic culture. It was aPparent from Èhese

results that cumulative incorporatíon ís not a very good method for

studyíng DNA synthesís, especÍally íf the observed dífference between

lysogenic and non-lysogenic cells varies depending on the tíme aÈ

which labe1 is added. A much better method ís to pulse labeL the

cells so that incorporation at a particular tíme can be measured'
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À11 future experiments involved pulse-label-l-íng with IsH]thymiaine

rathe-r than cumul-atlve incorporation.

The results for incorporation of IsH]thymfdine after

transfer of scraÍns E261- and 8275 from 30oC to 39oC, measured by pulse-

labelling, are shown in Fígure 4.5. The resulÈs for the non-lysogenic

straín E261 show that initially there is rapid synthesis, but that after

5 minutes the rate of synthesis is depressed and does noÈ recover until

about 40 minutes when once again it starËs to increase. This depres-

slon in synthesis must be due to the heat shock that the cells experi-

enced at 0 minutes when they were transferred from 30oC to 39oC. The

cel-l-s of straín E26L appeal to take 40 mínutes to adjusË Ëo the new

temperature before the rate of synthesÍs once more íncreases.

For the lysogeníc culture the rate of DNA synthesis rather

than being gl:eater than for the non-lysogenic culture as íË woul-d be

íf the repl-ícating phage were À, hlas considerably less. At times

beyond 5 minutes there appears to be a severe ínhíbítion of bacterial

DNA synthesis, greatly exceedíng the depressíon caused by the heat

shock. However after reaching a low poínË at 25 minutes DNA synthesis

starts to Íncrease agaín until 35 urÍnutes when once agaín the rate

decreases. This peak of DNA synthesís occurs at a tíme whÍch would be

consÍstent wíth the productíon of 186 DNA. The latent period of 186

under these condítíons is 40 minutes by which tíme the rate of DNA

synthesis Ín the induced lysogen ís once again decreasing. However iË

is possíble that thís small peak of synthesis ís due to restimulatíorì

of bacterial DNA replicatíon.

This experiment vras repeated usíng two other sets of strains,

straín 594 and íts lysogenÍc derivatíve E701 and strain E251 and íts

lysogeníc derívatíve 8252. Strain 594 is an Su strain containÍng a

Smr allele whÍch, under certain condítíons, causes a 1or¿ production of
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Eígure 4.5 PITLSE I¿BEL INCORPORATION OF [3I1]TIM{IDINE INTO TCA

PRECIPITABLE COUNTS'FOLLOI^IING'INDUCTION OF STRÀINS

. E261 AND 8275.

Ihe proeedure used ls described 1n Section 2.6, c' it.

samples were pulsed wlth IaH]thynt¿tne (final concentration

10 UCi/ml) aË the tímes Lndícated. The pulses ïÍere termlnaËed

2 min later. 0 min ls Ëhe tlme at whích the cells lÀ/ere trans-

ferred from 30"C to 39oC.

o E26L 3 anon-lYsogen

o F,275 t a LBíeIts lYsogen of 8261
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186 phage. The results wÍth thÍs straÍn (FÍgure 4.6) show thaË the

depressÍon due Èo heat shock ís probably stíl1- present although not

nearly as severe as it r^ras for sÈrain 826L. The ínhibítíon of bacter-

ía1 synthesis due to l-86 Ís also probably stíll present but is not

nearly as obvious as ín strain F,26I. Nick Gough (personal communíca-

tíon) has shown that the presence of Ëhe Smr594 allel-e adversely

affects t,ranscription of phage 186. This could account for the

reduction in ÍnhibitÍon if this inhibÍtion were due to a protein coded

for by 186.

The third set of stralns (F,25]- and 8252) appear to be the

mosr promÍsíng for srudying 186 DNA replicatÍon (Fígure 4,7). E25L

ís Ísogenic wÍth sËraín 594 the only díffere.nce being the Smr allele.

E251 has the same Smr allel e as F.26]- (SmrZ4g) and this al-leIe does not

lnterfere r¿ith 186 production. Once agaín there ís a depression of

bacËerial DNA synthesis ín the non-l-ysogenic cells but ít ís not as

severe and does not last nearly as long, that is, the cells seem to

recover from the heat shock more rapidly. The inhíbÍÈion of bacter-

íal DNA synÈhesis by phage 186 is also present in straín E'252. Total

DNA synthesls does not reach as low a poínt Ín thís strain as ít díd

in straín 8275 but thís is probably because the peak of l-86 synthesis

ls very much larger Ín Lhis straÍn and may conceal the extent of the

ínhíbition.

The poor Dl{A synthesis peak observed in strain 8275 appears

to be typícal- of this straln and not due to the conditions of ínductíon

used. Different condítÍons rtrere trj-ed for both 8275 ar^d 8252' namely,

transfer of cel-Is fron 30lC to 41oC for 10 minutes to ensure ÍnducÈion,

and then growth of ce1ls and pulse-labelling at 30oC. No change in

the shape of the curves was obtained for eíther straín under these con-

dítions. However the rate of incorporation at 30oC was only half that
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Fàqorce 4.6 PU],SE I,ABEL INCORPORATIoNoF t 3HìTHYMIDINE INTO TCA

PRECIPI TABLE COUNTS FOLTOI^IING INDUCTION'OF STRAINS

'594 AND 8701

TheprocedureusedisdescribedlnSectíon2.6,c'ií.

SampleswerepulsedwtthIstt]thymídirre(finalconcentratfon

l-0 ucí/ml) at the times indicated. The pulses !üere terminated

1 min laËer. 0 min ls the tlme at ¡'rhích t'he cells $7ere trans-

ferred from 30oC to 39oC.

o 594 : anon-lYsogen

a E7O1 z a LBíeI¿s lysogen of 594
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FùSUTE 4.7 PI.ILSE LABET: INCORPORATION OF [gN]UTYUTDINE INTO TCA

PRECIPITABLE COUNTS FOLLOI^IING INDUCTION OF STRAINS

E251 AND 8252

Ihe procedure used ís described in Section 2.6, c, if.

Samples were pulsed with [3II]thyrnidíne (fina1 concentration

5 UCi/ml) at the tímes indicated. Ttre pulses vrere termÍnated

2 min later. 0 min is the time aË whích the ce1ls Ìrere trans-

ferred fron 30"C to 39oC.

a non-lysogen

a L86eIt:s lysogen of E25L
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at 3goc so the oríginal conditions are more favourable.

Allthreestrainsmentionedabovecouldprobablybeused

to study 186 DNA synthesis. However straín E251 and its derivatíves

seem most suitable due to the very large peak of synthesís observed

after Índuction of the 186 lysogen. Of all future experíments only

one (the one described ín Fígure 4.9) used derívatíves of a strain

other than E251.

StraÍn E251 Ís a thy+ sÈrain and íncorporatíon wíll on1-y

l¡e l-inear in the few minutes before the inducËion of the enz¡rme

thymÍdíne phosphorylase (see Figure 4.4). It is Ímportant therefore

to make sure that Èhe pulse time does fiot exceed the time for which

incorporation is linear. The maximum rate of DNA synthesis was

observed af.ter ínductíon of lB6eItsBønL7 and Figure 4.8 shows a time

course of incorporaÊion for this strain and also for the non-lysogen

825L. The label was added to these Ëwo straíns 50 minutes and 60

minutes after índucÈíon respectívely, tímes at whích near maximal rates

of incorporation were occurríng. For 3 minutes after thís tÍme

íncorporatíon of labe1 was línear but beyond 3 mlnutes the rate was

reduced, presumably due to the actíon of the enzyTne thymídine phos-

phorylase sínce the toËal labe1 added was well in excess of that in-

corPoraÉedwithinthe3minutes.A2minutepulseístherefore

satísfactory since it lies well wíthin the línits of 1ínear íncorpora-

tlon.

c. 186 DNA s hesis after i nductíon of 186 dm mutant

The results for Ëhe incorporation of IsH]thymidine afËer

induction of. E261 1-ysogens of the mutants LS6eTtsAøtt5 and LS6cTtsBønL7

are shor¿n in Figure 4.9. It can be seen that after induction of

IS6cTtsAøn5 the peak of synthesis occurring at about 35 minutes is

completely absent,. By contrast, arter índuction of IS^eTtsBanlT a
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Fiq)Te 4. B TIME COT]R SB OF ].NCORPORATION OF [3HITHYMIDINE INTO TCA

PRECIPITABLE COIJNTS ATTER INDUCTION OF STRAINS E251

AND E251 LYSOGENIC FOR LS6eTtsBønI7

8251 and E25L(LB6cTtsBønL7) cultures r'Iere grolln to 1og

phase as descríbed ín Section 2.6, c, ii. The cultures I{ere

transferred to 39"C and incubaÈed with aeratíon for a further 60

mín and 50 min respectívely. AÈ those times 0.4 ml samples were

wirhdrawn, added Èo 100 pl samples of [3H]thymidlne in TPG-CAA

(final conceritratíon 5 UCí/rnl) and incubated without aeration at

39oC. 50 U1 samples were wíthdrawn aÈ Ëhe times índicated and

placed on GF/A fílters whích were Írnmediately immersed in fce-cold

10% TCA. The filters were washed and counted as described in

Sectlon 2.6, c, i.

o 8251'

¡ E25L(L86cTtsBØnL7)
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Eígute 4.9 PULSE LABEL TNCORPORÁ,TION OF [3H'ITIIYMIDINE INTO'TCA

PRECIPITABLE COIJNTS FOLLOIIING INDUCTION OF 8261

LYSOGENS OF 186elúsAøn5 AND l86cltsBønl7

The procedure used fs deseribed ín Section 2.6, c' ft.

Samples were pulsed wlth IsHlthynlctlne (fÍnal concentration

10 UCi/ml-) at the tfmes lndicated. Ihe pulses were terminated

2 uín 1aËer. 0 mÍn is the time at r.rhÍch the cells v¡ere trans-

ferred frorn 30oC to 39oC.

^ E26L(LB6cTtsAøn5)

I E26L(L86eTtsBanL7)
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peak of synthesis ís observed and the height of the peai< is many times

greater than that observed when the prophage is IB\cIts itself (see

Figure 4,5).

Qualitatively identical results were obtained for deríva-

tives of strain F.25I. (Results shown in Figure 4.10.) Once agaín

the peak of synthesís observed afÈer induction of. LSíeIts is absent

afËer induction of the Aøn5 mutant prophage. DNA synthesís in the

índuced BønL7 lysogen appears normal ínitÍally but ínstead of reaching

a maximtrm at 35 mi-nutes it conÈinues unabated throughout the 60 min-

utes of the experiment. The raËe of increase ís also considerably

greater than Èhat for the non-Iysogen.

other alleles of genes A artd B show the same behaviour

(Figure 4,fÐ. The results for Bøn57 are almost ídentical r,¡íth those

f.or BønL7. Those for mutants AØn33 and øn40 are al-most identical with

those f.or AønS. (In complementation and recombinatíon øn40 behaves

l-íke a double mutant, one mutation beíng in gene.4 to the right of att

and the other Ín gene -r to the left of att.)

These results suggest that Èhe product of gene / is re-

quired for 186 DNA synthesís, whÍle the product of gene B is not re-

quired. However the decrease ín DNA synthesis oceurring after 35 mÍn-

utes is dependent, dírect,ly or indirectly, on the produeÈ of gene B.

The product of gene B may itself act to turn off DNA syn-

thesís. However ln the absence of the B protein late 186 nRNA Ís not

produced (E. J. Finnegan, personal comnunicatíon) and so ít could be

any one of the late proteíns which Ís responsible for the turnoff of

186 DNA synthesis. Thís late proteín míght be specifically ínvolved

in Èurning off DNA synthesís, or ít might be the lysozyme protein

(after ce1l lysis no i.ncorporatíon could occur) or it níght be any one
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FigUt,E 4,.7Q PULSE LASEL INCORPORATION OF IEH]THYMTDINE INTO TCA

PRECIPITABLE COUNTS FOLLOI{TNG INDUCTION OF 8251

LYSOGENS OE LS6eItsAøn5 AND l86cItsBønL7

The procedure used is described in Section 2.6, c, il.

Samples were pulsed wíth [3H]thymidíne (fínal concentratfon

5 UCí/ml) at the times indicated. The pulses !üere temínated

2 min later. 0 mín is the tÍme at which the cells \^rere trans-

ferred from 30"C to 39oC.

O E25L

o 8257(LB6eT.ts)

A E25L(L86cItsAØn5)

tr E25L(L86eItsBønL7)

The results for inductíon of Ëhe strain E25L(L86eTts)

are the averâge of 11 experiments. The results for inductíon of

the other straíns are the average of. 2 experiments.
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FiqÆe 4-LL PULSE LABEL TNCORPORATTON OF [3H]TI-rYMIDINE INTO TCA

PRECIPITABLE COIINTS FOTLOWING INDUCTION OF 8251

LYSOGENS OF lB6cIúsBøn57 LB6cItsAøn33 AND

L86eT-tsAøn4Obføn4ja

The procedure used is described Ín Section 2.6, c, ii.

Samples were pulsed wi-th [3H]thymidine (final coneentratíon

5 UCí/nf) at the times indicated. The pulses r¡Iere terminated 2

min later. 0 min is the time at which the cells were transferred

from 30oc Ëo 39oc.

o E25L(LB6cTts)

^ E25L(L96cÍtsAqn33)

A E25L(LB6eItsAøn4Obføn4Oa)

t E25L(L86cItsBøn57)
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of the head proÈeíns, withouÈ which a functional head capable of

packaging DNA could not be formed and the unpackaged DNA might continue

to act as a templat.e f or DNA synÈhesis.

Some of t,hese possibilitÍes can be tested by [3H]ÈhymidÍne

incorporatíon experiments using amber mutatíons ín varíous genes.

Incorporation after inducËion of a prophage mutanÈ in the lysozyme

gene P was idenÈÍcal wíth that after inductíon of a non-mutant Pro-

phage (Fígure 4.L2a). Therefore the reductÍon in DNA synthesis 35

mínutes after the transfer of cel-ls from 30oC to 39"C ís not due to Ëhe

lysis of the bacteríal cells.

If Èhe reduction in synthesis ís due to packaging of the

DNA withÍn the phage head, thus removíng the template for DNA synthesis,

an Øn mutant in a head gene should show uncontrolled DNA synthesís as

in the case of a Bøn mutant. By contrast arL Øn mutation Ín a taíl gene

which does not interfere with DNA packagíng should Lead to an íncorpora-

tion curve ídentical with thaË observed for IB6cIts. The results for

íncorporation experímenËs with a head muÈant IlønLS and a taÍ1 mutant

Eøn7 are shown in Fígure 4.LZb. As expecËed the curves for LS6cItsEøn7

and l86clts are identícal. The curve for l-B6cltsVomL5 is not ídentí-

cal- wíth that for LB6cTts. The Èime at whích DNA synthesis ís Ëurned

off appears to be retarded by about 5 minutes. This may suggest that

the normal turnoff mechanism is not actíng, but thÍs difference may not

be signíficant sínce it ís the result of one experíment only.

practice the resulÈ for WønLS could not be expected to

be equívalent to that for Bønl7 sÍnce infectÍon by llønLí results ín

lysis of the cells, and although lysis itself ís not responsíble for

the normal turnoff of DNA synthesis, once the cel-ls have lysed no more

incorporatíon should occur. Therefore a better Ìtay to Èest the

hypothesis that packaging is causing the turnoff of DNA synthesis
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Fíqure 4,12 PULSE LABEL TNCORPORATToN OF [3H] THYMIDINE INTO TCA

PRECIPITABLE COUNTS I'OLLOI^IING INDUCTION OF 8251

LYSOGENS OF 1B6CTúS, LB6eTtsPønI6 . LB6eIts0øn6I

LB6cTtsEøn7 AND LSícItsllanLí

The procedure used is descríbed fn Sectfon 2.6, c' i1.

samples were pulsed wíth IsH]thymi¿ine (fína1 concentratíon

5 Uci/ml_) at the times índicated. The pulses r^tere termínated 2

min laÈer. 0 min ls the Ëíme at whích the cells \^/ere trans-

ferred from 30"C to 39"C.

(a) c 8251(1B6cIús)

o E25I(LB6cItsPanL6)

o E25]-(L96ctts)

^ E25L(LB6cTts0øn61)

tr E25l- (186c\tsøØn7)

A E25L(186crtsVØnLs)

(b)
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would be to use a double lûutant, one mutation ín a head gene and the

other Ín the lysoz5rme gene' P, The incorporatíon curve prodrrced by

l-lris uutanÈ should Ehen bc ídentícal ¡+íth the one procltrcecl try BamlT

if íÈ Ís packagíng which is causíng the turnoff of DNA synthesis'

Thís experiment could not be done due to the lack of such a double

mutant and arsaíts its construction. The constructíon of doubl.e mutants

ín 186 is unfortunately very dífficult l¡ut a possíble urethod ís ouË-

Iíned in SectÍon 2.

Figure 4.Izb also shows the results of incorporatíon with

Èhe mutant l_B6clts 0øn6L. This mutant shows delayed lysís (see SecÈíon

3) buË the íncorporation results (I'Ígure 4.L2b) show that it is able to

replícaÈe its DNA normall-y. The gene O product therefore appears to

act laËer ín the infectious cycle Ëhan the products of the early €ienes

.Á and B buÈ the exact functíon of this gene is unknown.

4.4 DISCUSSION

The resulËs descríbed ín this section have shor¿n thaÈ:

(1-) bacËeríal DNA synÈhesis is ínhibíted after induction of phage 186;

(2) 186 DNA synËhesis is dependent on the producË of gene Á but not on

the product of gene B; and (3) the reductíon ín DNA synthesis commenc-

ing at 35 minutes is dependenÈ, directly or indirectly, on the producÈ

of gene B. (This reductíon ín synthesís ís noË due simply to lysís

of the host ce11.)

Inhibition of bacterial DNA synthesís following inducÈíon

or ÍnfecÈion ís coûrmon among phage and has been found for both l'

(Séchaud, 1960; trrlaítes and Fry, 1964: Young and Sinshelmer' L967;

CohenandChang,lgT0)andP2(Líndqvlst,L97I).CohenandChang

(1970) found thaÈ mutations in the À /V gene shovred a reduced or absenÈ

ability to inhibit bacterial DNA synÈhesís. It therefore appears that
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a À protein is involved in this inhibition, el-ther the gene Il/ protein'

or another proteín under the control of gene /i7. By contrast a gene

0 mutatíon (which prevents l, DNA synthesis) was stÍl-I able to cause

inhíbitíon of host DNA synthesis.

The results for phage 186 were similar in thaË muÈants in

gene,4, Ëhe producÈ of which Ís required for 186 DNA synthesis, stíl1

caused lnhibition of host DNA synthesis. In fact all 186 mutants

tested showed this inhibitíon and so íL appears Èhat if ínhibition by

phage 186 is due to a diffusable phage producÈ as it is for phage À

(cohen and chang, 1970) Ëhen Èhe 186 gene responsible for this phenom-

enon has not yet been ídentÍfíed. Evidence suggesËing that a 186

proteín is involved in host DNA inhibitíon vlas provided by the observ-

ation that this inhibitíon riras reduced in straíns carryíng the smr594

allele (Fígure 4.6) , an all-ele whose presence has been shornm to cause

a reductíon in 186 transcriptíon (Níck Gough' personal communication)'

No186genecorrespondingtogene/VofphageÀhasyet

been found and the "hosË inhlLi.t-io-o" protein may be the product of such

ageneorofanothergeneunderthecontrolofthisSene.Allthat

can be said at Èhe moment ís that the "inhibiÈion protein' is not

under the control of 186 gene A ar'Ld that it must be the product of an

,rearly,, gene sínce ínhibitÍon commences wíthín 10 mínutes after induc-

tion.

Inhíbitíon of host DNA synthesís following infection has

been reported for phage P2 by Lindqvist (1971). He found that the

amount of íncorporatlon of IsH]thynidine in P2 infected cell-s ü/as no

greater (and ín facÈ was somewhat less) than the amount ín non-infected

cel-ls.(fntheabsenceofhostinhibítionríncorporaÈionshouldhave

been greater in t:ne P2 infected cells.) He also found that, after a

lag of approximately 15 mÍnutes, the rate of P2 DNA synthesls (measured
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in a mitomycín C treated, ínfecÈed cell) üIas as great as the rate of

P2 and host synthesis combined (measured in a non-treated, infected

cell). He J-nterpreÈed this as indicating a cessation of host DNA

synËhesis by about 15 minutes afËer P2 infection. Lindqvist also

showecl that P2 Dl\l]\ synthesÍs depends on the products of the P2 genes

/. and B buË since- these results were obÈained in MC treated cells

(that is in the absence of host DNA synthesís) Ít is not possíble to

say whether or not hosÈ inhibition depends on Ëhe products of these

genes. By analogy with the results for phage 186 it is líkely that

host inhibÍrion would occur for mutants in both P2 genes A artð' B'

TheshapeoftheDNAsynthesiscurveobtaínedforphage

186 (see Figure 4.7) aPPears quite different from that obtained under

simílar condíLions for phage À (Adhya et aL., I97L). The rnain díffer-

ence appears to be in Èhe rate of synthesis obtained. tr'or phage 186

maximal DNA synthesis occurs 35 minuÈes after the start of Índuction

and the rate of synthesis at this tíme is slightly lower Èhan that

occurríng in a non-infected cell. By contrast the rate of DNA syn-

Ëhesis after induction of À is very much greater than that of a non-

infecËed cell, even at Èimes as early as 10 minutes afËer the start of

índuction. These high rates of synthesís r^rere also obtained followíng

infectíon by phage l, (Cohen and Chang, 1970) '

A second difference beËween the À and 186 synthesis curves

is the tíme aÈ whích synthesis commences. For phage À DNA synthesís

is apparenÈ by 10 mínutes afÈer the start of índuction (Adhya et aL',

LITL) or ínfection (cohen and chang, l-970). A similarly early starÈ

in phage synthesis was observed after ínfecÈion by phage P22 (Smith

and Levine, Lg64). However 186 synthesÍs appears Lo comlnence later,

between 15 and 20 minutes after the start of Ínductíon' (tt is

possíble that 186 synthesÍs starts earlier than this but if so then ít

is concealed by the residual host DNA synthesis': )
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Between 20 and 35 minutes 186 synthesís continues at an

ever-increasing rate but after 35 minutes the rate of synthesis rapidly

declines. Optical density measurements showed that lysÍs commenced

between 35 and 40 minutes and so it apPears that DNA synthesis is

occurríng very close to the tíme of lysÍs. This has also been observed

for phage ), (Young and Sinsheimer, L967) and P22 (Smith and Levine,

Lg64). For both these phage DNA synthesis, fol1-owing infection with

clear plaque mutants, continued (at an íncreasing rate) reaching a

maximum just before cell lysis. The results for phage P2 differed

slightly ín Èhat DNA synthesis appeared to reach a maxímum by about

15 minutes after ínfection. Thís maxímal rate vJas then maíntained,

again unt.íl very close to the tíme of lysis (Lindqvist, 197r). How-

ever the P2 resulËs'htere obtained by cumulative íncorporatíon and are

therefore not directly comparable with the results for 186, À' and P22

obtaíned by pulse-labellíng.

The final decrease in 186 DNA synthesís occurring afËer 35

minutes has been shown not to be due to cell lysis since a muÈant in

gene P, whích is unable to lyse the host ce1-1, stíll showed this reduc-

tion ín synthesÍs. This behaviour is similar to that found for gene

.B mut,ants of phage À. An ídentÍcal decrease ín DNA synthesís occurred

after induction of À wíld-tyPe and À .R mutant prophage, the reduction

occurring at about the same time as cel1- lysís Ín the Índuced À wild-

type lysogen (Reader and siminoviËch, I97La;Adhya et aL.' L97L). By

contrast the results for a I gene S mutant were quite dÍfferent, DNA

synthesis conËinuing beyond the normal tímes of lysis (Reader and

sÍminovitch, Lg7la;Adhya et aL., I97L). It would therefore appear

that the product of gene ^9 is responsible for the fínal decrease ín l'

D}IA synrhesís. LÍndqvist (1971) reported that for phage P2 a lysis

defective mutant (belonging to gene /Q did noË show continued DNA
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synthesis after the normal time of lysis of a P2t¡ir, Ínfected cell'

InthísresPectthebehavíourofmutantsingenesRofÀ,Pof186and

K of. P2 ís similar.

Theswj-tch-offof186DNAsynthesisatabout35mínutes

appears to be under the control of the 186 gene B, either directly by

theactionofthegeneBproductorindirectlybyÈheactionofoneor

moreoftheproteinsunderthecontrolofgeneB.suchaprotein

mightbetheproductofalaLegeneequivalentínfunctiontothe}'

geneS,althoughnosuchgenefn]-86hassofarbeenidentÍfied.(186

gene P aPpears equivalent in funcËíon to À gene R and 186 gene 0 r'¡hose

function is not knornm shows the normal decrease in DNA synthesís after

35mínuÈes.)Howeverotherexplanatíonsarealsopossíble.For

example, packaging of the DNA insíde the phage head' prior to the

release of mature phage, could be responsible for the terminatíon of

DNAsynthesissinceítwouldremoveDNAthatmíghtotherwisebeused

as a template for replication. conLrol of termínation by the product

of gene B should then be expected sínce ín the absence of Ëhe B prod-

uct no late proteins should be macle, and this íncludes the phage head

proteíns requíred for the packagíng of DNA'

The use of double mutants could help to distinguish between

thesepossibilitíes.IfpackagingwastheexplanationfortheÈerm-

ínationofDNAsynÈhesisthenallheadgene-genePdoublemutants

(whíchwou].dbeunabletopackageDNA)shouldshowtheuncontrolled

DNA synthesis observed for gene B mutanËs, whereas all Èaíl gene-geneP

double mutanËs should show the normal decrease ín íncorporation after

35 minutes. However íf a specific proteín was ínvolved then this

differencebetweenheadandtailgenesshouldnotoccur.Ifthis

specificprot'einwastheproducEofgeneBthenmutantsinthisgene

would be the only ones to show uncontrolled synÈhesis' If the specific
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proteln h'as the product of an unidentífíed gene of the À ,5 type then

eíther no other mutants would show uncontrolled synthesís or else

mutafits belongíng to the same polaríty group might show the same effect'

In Èhis case only mutants belonging to a sÍngle polaríty group would be

affected.

For phage P2 Líndqvist (1971) reported Èhat a polar mutant'

øn7, conÈínued to synthesÍze DN.l\ beyond the normal lysis time. This

mutant also showed delayed lysis of non-penníssÍve bacÈería (Lindahl'

LITL). The fÍrst result rníght suggest that there ís an unidentified

À s type gene present in phage P2 also but the second result is more

ín keeping with LÍndahlts suggesËion of polaríty over gene K than of a

À 5 type mutanÈ sínce lysis was delayed rather than elimÍnaËed' How-

ever polarity over gene K does not explain the overproduction of DNA'

Although the resülts for À and P22 clear plaque mutanÈs

are basical-ly símilar to those for 186, quite different results were

obtaíned for wild-type ). anð P22. In these experirnents (Young and

sínsheimer, L9673 Smith and Levine, 1964) a large percentage of infected

cells became lysogenic. Peaks of phage synthesis r'¡ere obtained early

ín the infectÍous cycle but were followed by an inhíbítíon ín net DNA

synthesis. Net DNA synthesis later recovered, approachíng the 1evel

found ín uninfected cel-ls, presumably due to the formation of lysogens'

Fora),cT.tsmutantYoungandsinsheimer(L967)obtaíneda

result intermedíate between that for \,c* and l,e- phage. Although

lysÍs dÍd eventually occur for this mutant ft was delayed and the level

of DNA synthesís was depressed. Young and sinsheimer attríbuted this

to a partÍal activlty of the temperature sensitive repressor at 37"C'

All 186 mutants tested were derived from a LB^cTts mutant (rather than

from a LB61T- mutant) but there was no aPparent delay Ín 1ysís and it

ís probable that there is very líttle íf any actívÍty of the lS6cIts
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repressor Proteín at 39oC.

The method used to study 186 DNA synthesis (ínvolving pulse

label1ing wiÈh [3H]Êhymidine) ís essentially the same as thaË used by

other workers for phage P22 and l. As mentioned by Smith and Levine

(1964), "The raËe of incorporation of label into acíd-ínsoluble mater-

ial ís an accurate measure of the true rate of DNA synthesÍs only when

entry of label-led thymidÍne into the cell- and equilíbration with the

endogenous pool aïe not, rate-limiting.r' That this was the case in

their experÍment,s vtas supported by the fact Èhat the rate curves they

obuaíned were in excellent agreement with Èhe physiological events of

P22 ínf.ection, such as cell growth, phage production and cell lysis.

The saue assumpËion has been made by other workers with phage l, and

has been made for the 186 resulËs obtaíned in thís sectíon.

The techníque of following DNA replication by pulse labelling

is obviously superíor to following Ít by cumulaÈíve íncorporation,

especíal-ly ín a case such as wíth 186 where increases and decreases Ín

DNA synthesis are ínterspersed. Thís rnethod can be used for either

inductíon or Ínfectíon buÈ inductíon has been used for all 186 experi-

ments sínce Ít was found that only a small proportion of cells became

infectious centres after infection with phage 186'

IncorporaËionof[3H]thymineorIsH]thymidineintoDNA

occurs via the salvage pathway and not by the usual pathway involved in

D1¡[ synthesis (tne de røÐo pathway). In the salvage paËh\^ray thymine

is initially converted into deoxythymídíne r¿hích ís Ëhen converted to

deoxyTMP, an intermediate in the normal, de n'ouo, pathway of DNA syn-

thesÍs.

If thymine is added to the growth medÍum of a wild-type

cell only a very sma1l amount is incorporated into DNA but, by contrasÈ,

if thymidine is added it is rapidly incorporated. Hor,rever although
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thymidine Ís incorporaËed rapÍdly ínitíally' over an extended períod

very !íttle of the radioactíve thymidine aPpears in the DNA, most of

iÈ being brolcen down Ëo thymine (Rachmeler et aL., 1961).

The breakdown of deoxythymidíne ínÈo thymíne and

deoxyribose-l-phosphate is caÈalysed by Èhe enzyme thymídÍne phos-

phorylase. Thís enz)rme is induced by deoxythymidine but there is a

basal level of acÈíviÈy even in non-induced cells. After the addition

of thymídíne Ëo Ëhe cells there ís a three mj-nute lag before the

appearance of thymidine phosphorylase. Incorporatíon of [3H]Èhymidine

into DNA cont-inues until all the thynidíne has been broken down ínËo

thymine. Incorporation then ceases (Rachrnel-et et aL,, 1961).

Frorn these results ít is obvíous that if a wild-type cell

ís to be used for DNA synthesís studies then the 1abel added must be

in Ëhe form of l3g]thymidine and not ín Èhe form of l3H]thymine since

a wil-d-type cell will synthesize DNA by t}:'e de nouo paLhway rather than

utilize added thymine. If thymídine is used Ít Ís important to keep

the pulse ËÍme to wÍthin 3 minuÈes since afLer this tíme the enzyme

Ëhyrnidine phosphorylase wíll be Índuced converting thymidine to thymine

which will not be íncorporated. The results of Fígure 4'B show Èhat

linearíty of ÍncorporaËÍon ís maíntained for approximately 3 minutes

and this correlates well wíLh Èhe appearance of the enz)me Èhymidine

phosphoryl-ase (Rachmeler et aL., 1961). Cumulative íncorporatíon

cannot be used for a wíld-type ce11 sínce for times greater than 3 nl-n-

utes the rate of incorporation reflects the actívity of the enz)rne' not

that of DNA replícation. In the case of a thy- mutant the presence of

thymíne or Èhyrnidine is essential for growth, since t}:re de noUo paLhway

has been blocked by rnutatíon, and íncorporatíon of label Ínto DNA must

occur whether ir is present as [3tt]ttrymine or [3H]thymidine.

In surnmary, fi. a thy- ce1l ís used Ín íncorporation
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experiments Èhen DNA synthesis can be followed either by cumulative

íncorporatíon or by pulse labe1-líng and the radioactive label can be

present as el-ther thymine or thymídine. However íf a wild-type cell

Ísusedt'henthemethodmusËinvolvepulselabellingwÍthpulseËimes

l-ess than or equal Èo 3 mínutes and Èhe radíoactíve label must be in

the forrn of thYmidÍne'

AlthoughalltheresultsofDNAÍncorporationexperíments

descríbed in this sectíon are consístent with the DNA synthesís between

20and35minuÈesbeJ-ngduetothereplicatíonof186,íthasnotbeen

shown that this synthesís ís in fact 186 synthesís' It ís possible'

although unlikely, that it is bacterial DNA synthesis' If thÍs were

the case it would mean that after induction of 186, bacteríal synÈhesiS

is ar firsr ínhibited (5 - 15 minutes) then stimulated (15 - 35 minutes)

andthenoncemoreínhibíted.(after35minutes).Theproductof186

geleAwouldberequiredforthesÈimulatíonofbacterialsynthesis

between 15 and 35 mínutes, and in the absence of the product of gene B'

thegene.4product(oranother136codedproteín)wouldbecapableof

stimulating bacteríal synÈhesis at a rate far in excess of that observed

in unínfected bacteria. Finatly, bacterial synËhesís would be swítched

offbyËhegeneBproteínorbyanother186proteinwhoseproductionis

controlled by the gene B proteín. This possíbilíty could be eliminated

byhybrldizatíonexperiments,thatisbyshowingthattheDNÀmade35

ml-nutes after induction of 186 hybrídizes to 186 DNA and not to E' col¿

DNA. Thís has not been done and the conclusÍons drawn in thís section'

namely that the product of gene .a is requÍred for 186 DNA synthesís

while the product of gene B ís not' awaít final confirmatíon'



SECTION 5

TI^IO- AND THREE-FACTOR CROSSES
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5.1 INTRODUCTION

Thls sectíon describes the attempts made Èo construct a

186 geneÈÍc map from the results of two-factor crosses. The frequency

of recombÍnation obtaíned in standard two-factor cTosses \Â7as found to

be extremely ]-ow (see section 5.2) and Sections 5.3 and 5.4 describe

attempts to íncrease this frequency, eíther by the addÍÈíon of phage À

or by the ultra-violet Írradiation of the parental- phage before infec-

tion. finally the results of several- three-factor crosses are

described in SectÍons 5.5, 5'6 and 5'7'

5.2 STANDARD 186 T\^IO-FACTOR CROSSES

In two-factor recombination experiments involving paírs of

mutatíons from l-86 genes B to ll, the frequency of recombínation was

invariably less than 0.o57" artd usually around o.0L7. or less. Some

examples of the frequencies obtained can be seen Ín Tabl-es 5'1 and 5'2'

The results of Table 5.1 suggest the following order for the mutations

tested.

Tøn8 þlanL5 Gan25 Eørt7

H.003-{ H.0006---l

The results wfth the muËant lûnL are anomalous as it appears to be a

longwayf.romEønTbutquiteclosetoGøn25.Thereisnoposítlon

for this mutant which would be conslsÈent with the fesul-ts of Table 5'1'

Table5.2showstheresultsoftwo-factorcrosseswíÈh

another set of mutants. The order suggested by this set of data ís

as follows:

0
00
00
0
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TÀBLE 5.1

TI,IO.FACTOR CROSSES IíITH ALLELES OF GENES E. G. ? AND 
'/

Cross Number of
experíments

Average
recombinatÍon
frequency (%)a

Eøn7

Eøttl

Eøn7

IønB

Iøn8

WønL5

4ønL

QønL

4ønL

QønL

x Iøn$

x ÍlønL5

x Gøn25

x WamLS

x Gøn25

x Gøn25

x Eøn1

x TønB

x llønLí

x Gøn25

0. 013

0. 007

0. 0006

0. 003

0.009

0. 00s

0.010

0. 003

0. 004

0. 002

4

l_

I
2

1

1

2

2

2

I

o Th. recombination frequency ís calculated as:

2 x þfu ori Su x 1-00

pfzr on Su+

The factor of. 2 allows for the presumed double øn teclprocal recom-
bLnants which would not plate on the Su- host. The recombínatíon
frequencies shor"rn in Tables 5,2 to 5.13 have all been calcul-ated
usÍng thís formula.
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TABLE 5.2

TI^IO-FÀCTOR CROSSES I^IITH'ALLELES OF GENES 8. ¿. M Ar{D t/

Cross Ntrmber of
experiments

RecombÍnatl-on
frequency (%)

tÌønLí x
WanL5 x

7'løn15 x

BøttL7 x

BønL7 x

ManI9 x

BønL7

Mønl9

Len2L

ManI9

IønZI
LtTtZL

1

I
L

1

I
I

0,026

0.010

0.015

0.030

o.025

0.002

Reversíon frequencíes for the mutants were determined foll-owíng
single l-nfecÈions. For the mutants WqnIS, ManL9 and LønZL X}¡e

reversion frequencl-es ltere less than 0.0001%. The reversion
freguency for the mutant BønL7 was 0.00082.



llqnL\

1L7

E;snl7(MqnL9 LØ+ZI)

.02
.010:-::-:-:- f
.03

l-_o.02

These results are not consisÈent but suggesË t]nai' Mønr9 and raz2T map

Î.aíxlyclosetogetherandthaÈWønl5probably]-íesbetweenthe¡rand

BønL7.

In the two sets of results described above problems hrere

encourrteredduetotheverylowfrequencyofrecornbinatíon.Inorder

to measure this low frequency so many phage had Ëo be plated on the

Su- indicator plates that an opportuníty arose for recombination to

occuÏontheplatesthemselves.Thistypeofrecombinatíongavethe

lndícaËor lawns a speckled appearance'

FortheresultsrecordedinTable5.2thecrossesþid,n]-Sx

BønI7 , llønL5 x MønL9, BønL7 x MønI9 anð' BønL7 x LønZL a1]- showed a very

large number of "specksr', abouÈ Èen times as many as the number of

,'true,, recombinants. For example, for the cross |lonLí x l'lønL9, 100

recombínanËs hTere scored on a plate and there v7eÏe an additional l-'000

specks.onlylargeplagueshTerescoredasrecombinanËsinthecalcu-

lations of the recombínation frequencies '

For phage ?2, which also has a very low recombination

frequency,LíndahlfoundthaÈtoavoidrecombinationontheindicator

plateÍtwasnecessarytokeeptheproductofthenumberofrecorrbin-

ant plaques on a pl-ate, and the total number of phage added to the

plare ro ( 3 x l-07 (Líndatrt, 1969a). This probably also applies to

phage].86andforthefourcrossesmentÍonedaboveÈhj.sproductwas

in excess of 108. Hor,rever for the cross l-5 x 21, where thís product

was again in excess of 108, specks díd noË create a problera' In

generalthenumberofspecksincreasedwiththerecombínaÈionpercent
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but this \,Jas noL always. so, for example, fewer specks l{ere observed

for the cross 15 x 2l- (recombination 7" = 0.015) than for the cross

15 x 19 (recombínaËion i( = 0.010). For the cross 19 x 2L the product

of recombÍnants ancl Èotal phage added ¡¿as l-ess than 3 x 107 and no

problem with specks was encountered.

In an attempt to reduce the occurrence of recombinatíon on

the plate, t\nlo alterations l¡Iere made Ín the procedure used for two-

facÈor crosses. Firstly, an Su- recA bacËerial straín was used to

measure the recombinant phage. The use of this strain should reduce

a¡,y ree dependent recombination occurring on the pl-ate, wíthout affect-

íng the recombination to be measured, that is the recoml¡ination occur-

ríng duríng the 90r íncubation of the phage wíËh strain C600 in the

líquid medium. Secondly, a much more dilute phage mixture was added

to each pl-ate, ten plates beÍng used to score the total number of

recombínant plaques. These were the conditions used for all the

crosses recorded ín Table 5.3.

In Table 5.3 if the crosses ínvol-víng the four mutants

ManL9, PAnL6, I,IøILS and BqnLT are consídered' a consístent map can be

drawn suggesting the order L9-L6-L5-L7.

MønL9 Pø¡tL6 WarnI5 BanLT

.02H

.04
H.03

The results obËained with mutant Eøn1 axe consistent v¡ith

the above order (7 x 15 gave a lower frequency than 7 x 19), and it

appears to map faírlry close to BønL7. However from these results it

fs not possíble to say which side of 17 It líes. Mutant 21 appears

to map close to l-9 but its frequencíes with 15 and 17 v¡ere lower than

they shoul-d be íf Èhis were the case. Mutant 8 showed a low frequency
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TABLE 5.3

TI^IO-FACTOR CROSSES I,{ITH ALLELES OT' GENES B. E. L. M. P. ? AND 
'y'

Cross xa Indívidual recombÍnatíon
frequencies (%)

Average
recomb.
freq.(%)

WqnLS x PanL6 B

WanL5 x BønL7

WanL5 x Løn2L

Pøttl6 x BønL1

Pønl6 x Løn2L

0.0043,

0.018,

0.01_6,

0.027 ,

0.017 ,

0. 011,

0.0038,

0. 038,

o.029

0.0057

0.041

0.037

0.020

0.0079,

0.043

0.0052

o.oozob

o . o08o,

0.012,

0 .013,

0.0042,

0.041,

0.013,

0.0081_

0 .013,

0.012,

0. 010,

o.oo77?

0.033

0.018,

0. 0068,

.01_5

.o23, 0.01-6

0.010, 0. oo

530. 00 ,

0

0

s8b

0.010

0. 016

0. 011

0.030

5

5

3

7 0.014, o. oo44,

BønL7

Eøn7

Eøn7

Eøn7

Eøn7

MønL9

MønL9

MønI9

MønL9

WanL5

Løn2L

WønL5

BanLT

MønL9

Ifrnzl
WønL5

PønL6

BønI1

Løn2L

TønB

o.o24

0.010

0. 025

0.029

0.00s7

0.041

0.037

0.020

0.0086

0.043

0.0052

0.0020

X

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

3

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

0.0092

a X represents the nt¡mber of experíments used in the calculation of
the average recombinatíon frequency shovrn.

b In these crosses problems ín scoring recombinants arose due to the
presence of specks, fo:med by recombination on the plate.

Reversion frequencíes for the mutants úrere determined followíng
single j.nf ections. For the mutants llønLí, PanL6 artd Lørt2I tt:.e
revãrsfon frequencies were l-ess than 0.0001-2. For the mutants
Eøn7 , MønL9, BønL7 arrd Tønï the reversíon frequencíes were
<O.OOO1¿", <ô.OOO5Z , O.OOO27" and 0.0004"/" respectívely. The numbers

of experíments used to calculate the reversion frequencies for
these mutants wexe 7, 61 5, 1, 1, 4 and l respectívely'
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wlth mutant 15 and so should map nearby. However due Èo the many

inconsisÈencies ín Èh1s seÈ of results it was not possible to obtaín a

unique order for the mutatíons'

ForlBofthe4lcrossesrecordedínTable5.3,theproduct

of the nurnber of recombÍnanËs and the total number of phage added to

the plate was less Ëhan or equal to 3 x 107. For the remainÍng 23

cïosses this producL \,ras greater than 3 x 107 buË less than 1 x 109 '

rn the crosses ín which this product was less than 3 x 107 only a few

speckswereobservedforeachcross,andiÈseemsthatkeepÍngËhís

pro,iluct l-ow has alurost eliminated reeombination on Èhe plate' Even

for the crosses r^rith products hÍgher than 3 x l-07 very few speclcs were

observed and in only three crosses were there enough specks to cause

problems.

AlthoughthereductionlnrecombinaÈiononthepl.ate

observed in these crosses ís probably rnaínly attributable to the

reduced moi on Ëhe su- indicator plate, the presence of the recA muta-

tÍon in the indicaËor bacteria may also have helped to reduce recombin-

atíononËheplaËe.I.lhenamixtureofthephageBøn]-TartdMønL9was

assayed on " 
yno* strain (594) and on a recA strain (l-52) the number

of specks on straín 594 was about ten-fold gÏeater than the number on

L52, suggesting Ëhat reconbination on the plate Ís reduced in the

absenceoftheree/-pxoduct.However,intwoothertestsínvolving

mixÈures of the phage Tøn| arrd wørú5, and wønL5 arld MønL9' very little

difference T¡ras observed ín the mrmber of specks appearing on 1'1,e ree*

arrd recA lndícators. In these last two tests ]:06 pfu of each phage

were added to plates contalnÍng about 6 x ]:O7 efu of either 594 or L52.

For the mixËure 15 + 19 approximately 1-r000 specks aPpeared on both

the 594 and,L52 plates. For Ëhe mixture 8 * 15 fewer specks appeared

and this ís probabl-y the result of the smaller recombination frequency
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obtained for this paJ-r of mutants.

A greater reductÍon Ín the appearance of specks due to the

use of l-ihe lecA strain was anËlcipaÈed since the results of a tlnro-

factor cross using ree* and TecA s11-ains suggested thaË the majority

of recombination ín l-86 two-factoÏ crosses depends on the }1ost ree

system. ïor the cross EA\T x MønL9 a recombination frequency of 0'0297"

was obtained in Ë:rre rect straín C600, while for the same cross a

frequency of 0.ooL4% was obËained in E]ne recA strain QR4B. That ís,

recombination ís about 20 fold lower in a reeA strain. Hor¡ever, the

two strains used, are not isogenic and furËher crosses in an isogenic

pair of sËrains would be required to determine the effect on 186

recombination of the host rec system'

In conclusion, íË appears that to avoid recombinatíon on

the plate it is important to keep the product of the numl¡er of recom-

binantsperplaÈeandthetotalnumberofphageaddedperpl-aËetoa

minímum (preferably abouË, or less than, the 3 x 107 1evel recommended

f.or P2 by Lindahr (1969a)). However, even under conditíons in whích

recomblnation on Èhe plate lras noË a problem (as ín Table 5.3) a con-

sistent order for the mutations could not be obtained. Furthermore'

Lhe order obtained for Èhe four mutanLs, L9, l-6, 15 and 17 (whích was

internally consistent) seemed unlikely sínce ít would mean that in

phage 186 genes whose functions are related do not all map together'

The mutan ts MønL9 and. Eøtt7 are def ectÍve j-n genes ínvolved in the

synthesísofthephagetailwhil-ethemutanËlyiønLi,rnappíngbeËween

them, ís defectíve ín the formation of the phage head (see secÈion 3) '

Althoughlornlrecombinationfrequencies(oftheorderof

0.01-z) were obtained ín all the Èwo-factor crosses described so far,

frequencies ten to fifty tí.ues greater Èhan this were obtained in

crosses ín which one of the parental muËants ltas a gene '4 mutant'
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Table 5.4 shows several examples of the frequencíes obtained 1n

crosses involving gene ,4 mutants. Other crosses betr^reen the mutant

Aan5 and the muÈants BønL7r løtt2o, C,ün25, Iøn2L, MønL9 and TøttB, also

showed similarly high recombination frequencíes. It would appear thaË

there is a very large distance between gene.4 and all the oËher genes

or that recombinatíon in the region between gene,4 and the other genes

ís unusually efficÍent. In eiLher case the resulÈ is the aPpearance

of a long region ín Lhe 186 genetic map which ís devoid of mutations'

A much smal-ler region at one end of the long blank region contains a1l

but one of the knornm 186 essential genes, the remaj-níng gene (gene ,4)

mapping aË the other end of the long blank region'

Ilowever these el-evated recombination frequencies for gene

.a mutanLs were only obtained if both parental phage had, apart from

an amber mutation in an essentÍal gene, a mutation in the repressor

(orcI)gene.Thiscanbeseenfromtheresultsofexperiments

recorded in Table 5.5 Ín which mutanÈs Ín gene á (derived from 186crús)

were crossed with mutants in other genes cleríved from wild-type 186'

These results suggest that the presence of the cI* all-ele reduces

recombination ín Èhe region beÈween gene.4 and Lhe other genes' The

alÈernatÍve explanation, that genes D, I and H in fact líe on the same

sídeofthel-ongb].ankregíonasgene.A,isunlikelysincethelast

two crosses of Tabl-e 5.5 show that Qøtt49 gives 1ow recombination fre-

quencies wít:n EanT and, IønB, boËh of whích give recombinatíon frequen-

cÍes of between o.L% and o.27. wjrt]n Aøn5 (see Table 5.4 for eross

Aan| x Eøn7). Døn48 a¡.d Høn5O also shor^¡ed l-ow recombínatíon frequen-

cíes with several mutanËs all- of which give large frequencíes wiÈh

Aøn5 (data noÈ shown). Ffnally, other genes in the polariËy grouPs

to whÍch genes D and @ bel-ong are separated from gene ^4 by the long

blank region.
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TABLE

TI^IO-F^CTOR CROSSES I^TITH A],LELES OF GENE ¿

s.4

Cross Number of
experiments

Recombination
frequency (7")

Aøn5

Aqn5

AønLL

AønL2

AønL3

x Eøn7

x WænLS

x PønI6

x PønL6

x PanL6

I
I
I
1

1

0.13

0. 18

0. 34

0. 4s

0.4s

TABLE 5.5

TT,TO-T'ACTOR CROS SES WITH MUTANTS DERIVED FROM 1
I

86'

Cross Number of
experlments

Recombínation
frequency (%)

Aøn5cIts

Aøn5cTts

Aøn5eTts
I

8Øn49eT'
I

8Øn49e1-'
I

8øn49cT'

x Dan4\ct+

x 8øn49ct+

x Hansoet*

x Hønsoct*

x EanTctts

x Tøn\elts

0.0r_6

0. 048

0,026

0. 007

0. 007

0.0006

1

1

1

I
1

I
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The facÈ that recombj-nation frequencÍes beËween gene A ar'd

Lhe other genes can be reduced by the presence of the cI+ gene suggests

that the long blank region is not, ín fact, a physical enÈity but

rather an artífact resulÈing from the unusually high recombinaÈion

frequency occurring ín Ëhís region. The recombination frequency

0.007% for the cross Qøn49 x Ham50 ls in the normal range of frequencies

obtaíned, as is O.OO77" fot 8øn49 x Eøn7 and 0.00067. for Qan49 x Tønj,

suggesÈíng that the clt al-lele may not affect recombination in other

regions.

In crosses where both parental phage have been derived

from l76eIts, recombinatíon frequencíes obtained for crosses ínvolving

al-l-eles of gene A are so much hígher than for crosses not involvíng

gene Á alleles that, gene ^4 cannot be mapped relative to the other genes.

However, gene A car- be mapped relative to mutatÍons Døn48, Høn5O and

8æn49 by virtue of the reduced frequency of recombínation. From the

resulËs of Table 5.5 the following order Ís suggested:

8øn49 Hun50 Døn48 Aan5

H.007--l H.01(#

The frequencÍes are noË addítive and ít may be that frequencíes with

gene á all-el-es are still- a lÍtCle inflated even in the presence of one

cI+ gene. TønB gave a very low recombinaÈion frequency witlir Qøn49

and so maps close to it.

In sunmary, Ëhe results of the two-factor crosses described

in this sectÍon suggesË that the arrangement of genes on the 186

chromosome is: Éaíl genes - lysoz)rne gene - head genes - tail genes -

early genes, very dÍfferent from the aïrangement found for the closely
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related phage P2, which ls head genes - lysozyne gene - taíl- genes -

early genês.

5.3 186 TI^IOjFAC TOR CROSSBS IN TTIB PRESBNCE O}' PÏIAGTJ tr

It has been reported by Infandel and Kornreích (L972) that

the presence of the À r,ed gene increases the frequency of recombinatj-on

in phage 186. An íncrease in recombination frequency would be advan-

tageous ín Èhat it would help to reduce the problem of recombinatíon

on Èhe plate. Two-factor crosses Ín the Presence of À would also

provide anoÈher system in which to check the order of mutations

obtained ín standard two-factor crosses'

Thepresenceofreplicatj.ngÀína186two-factorcrogs

only slíghtIy reduced the nurober of 186 progeny phage produced' and

l-ncreased the number of 186 recombinant phage formed' Tab1e 5'6

compares the recombínation frequencíes obEained for a 186 Èwo-factor

cross into which À has been introduced either by inductíon or by infec-

tion. The condil-ions of inducÈíon used were sufficient to produce a

good sËock of phag e \eL857 1> f010 pfu/nL). For the varíous condi-

tions recorcled in Table 5.6 Ít can be seen that Èhe highest recombína-

tÍon frequency was obtained when À r¿as inÈr:oduced by inductíon, and

this ¡¡as the method used in all future experiments'

Table5.Trecordstheresu]-tsofËwo-factorcrossesinthe

presence of phage À. Each cross I^tas repeated several tines to obtain

an average recourbinatíon frequency. At least 100 and generally 200

ormorerecombÍnantswerescoredforeachcross.UnderÈhecondítions

used the frequency of 186 recombination was only two-Èo three-fold

greaËer than in Ëhe standard two-factor crosses of se'ctlon 5'2' (For
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TABLE 5.6

RECOMBINATION FOR THE CROSS BanLT x MønI9 FOtt0l,tING

INDUCTION OF OR CO_INTECTION I^TITTI PHAGE À

IIost Addítion
ofl

Time when
added

(nins)a

Number of
experiments

Average
recombination
frequency (%)

8514

c600

c600

c600

-5
0

10

20

5

2

2

2

0.091

0.044

0.048

0.027

4 Tl_me relative to addition of phage 186 at zero minutes.
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TABLE 5.7

186 TI^IO-FACTOR CROSSES IN TFIE PRESENCE OF PHAGE À

Cross Individual recombinatíon
f requencies (i¿)

Average
recomb.
f req.(%)

Eøn7 x Tatrß

EanT x l,/ønL\

Eøn7 x BønL7

Eøn7 x MønL9

IamB x WønLS

IønB x BænL7

TønB x ManL9

l,lonLí x BønL7

liqnL\ x MønL9

BqnLT x ManL9

PqnL6 x Eøn7

PønI6 x TønB

PønL6 x Wa¡nLS

PønL6 x BønL7

PønL6 x MæNL9

0øn6L x Eøn7

0øn6L x IamS

0øn6L x WqnLS

0øn6I x PatnLí

0øn6L x BønL7

0øtt6L x MønI9

Jon4L x Eørt7

Jøn4I x TønB

Jøn4L x WønI5

Jøn4I x PønL6

Jun4L x BønLl

Jøn4L x MænL9

Jøn4L x I'øn2L

Jøn4L x 0øn6L

0. 044

0.017

0.018

0. 075

0. 0041

0. 050

0.033

0.016

0. 0l-9

0. l_17

0.071

0.010

0.036

0. 104

0,o44

0.l-41-

0.026

0.062

o.027

0. 088

0. 032

0.015

0. 0048

0. 049

o,o24

0. 0L8

0.013

o.o23

0.041

0. 034

0. 038

0. 011-

0. 048

0.0048

0. 045

0.0019

0. 0080

0.022

0. 070

0. 037

0. 0021

0.0r_0

o.072

o.029

0,L47

0.029

0.053

0. 032

0.095

0.048

0.033

0.0063

o,027

0,029

0. 015

0. 012

o.0072

0. 043

0. 04s

0.083

0.011

0. 073

0. 013

0.057

0.021

0.0s6

0.040

0. 089

0. 045

0.0051

0. 023

0. 080

0.019

0. r_9s

0. 053

0. 081

0.033

0. 157

0.036

0. 033

0.013

0. 034

0.056

0. 03s

0,o24

0.036

0.068

0.019

0. 034

o.0072

0.054

0.0050

0.050

0. 014

0. 058

0.037

0. l-05

O. OBB

0. 0078

0.022

o,o92

o.o29

0.L42

0.043

0.064

o.042

0. 155

0. 051

o.027

0.027

0.056

0. 065

0.037

0.036

0.048

0.078

0.042

0.049

0. 012

0. 051

0.0r5

0. 038

0. 023

0.112

0. 058

0. 075

0. 065

0. 0069

0. 044

O.ILz

0. 040

0.L62

0. 028

0. 108

0.031

0. 183

0. 035

0.032

0. 017

0. 050

0.042

0. 033

0.014

0.035

0.084

0. 037

0. 044

0.012

0.060

0. 0084

0. 0/+B

0. 019

0. 050

0. 035

0. 091

0.061

0. 0064

0.o27

0.092

0. 032

0.157

0. 036

0.074

0. 033

0. 136

0.040

0. 028

0.014

0.043

0. 043

0.028

0.020

0.030

0. 063

eontínued -
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TABLE 5.7 (contínued)

Cross Indívidual recombÍnatíon
frequencies (%)

Average
recomb.
f req.(%)

Løn2L x Eøn1

Løn2I x TønB

LØnzL x WønL5

Løn2L x PqnL6

Løn2I x BønL1

Løn2L x MatnL9

LcnZL x 0atn6L

0.115-

0.017

0.040

0.068

0.097

0.0061-

0 .057

0.006s

0.o22

0.0020

0.058

0.0034

0.011,

0.030

0.034

0 .002s

0.037

0.087

0.0090

0.024

0.049

0.066

0.0035

0.047

Reversion frequencies for all mutants I^7ere determined fol1-owíng

slngle infections. For the mutânts Eøn7, Tønï, wønL5' Pønl6'

MønL9anð'0øn6Lthereverslonfrequencíeswere_less!!""0.00012.
Therever"io'rre-q..,"'"i""forthemutanLsBønI7,LønZLandJøn4L
were 0.00OBZ , O.00027" and 0 '0027' respectívely' The reversíon

frequencies given are an average of '¡al-ues obtaíned in two

experimenÈs.
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a comparfsotl see Table 5.8.) This was only a moderate increase and

meant Ëhat recombÍnat,ion on the plate remained a problem. However by

counting only larger plaques and ignoríng all specks it was hoped that

a reproducíble frequency could be obÈained. Most results were reason-

ably reproducible Èhough ín some cases large varÍations díd occur.

For example ín the cross WanL5 x BønL7 results varied from 0.0082 to

O.LL2%. By taking an average of five results a better estimate shoul-d

be ob¡ained. Hornrever, to draw a map of the posiÈions of 186 mutations

consístent rtlith all the results of Table 5.7 is quite inpossible.

In Ëhe absence of À the order t9-16-15-17 was consistent

hrith the results obtained (see Table 5.3). In Ëhe presence of )' this

ordeï ís also Èhe one which fits the results best.

MønL9 PønL6 Wønl5 BanLT

.035----{

.o9L
H.09

The recombínaÈÍon frequencíes suggest that Eøn7 maps

closer to BønL7 than to l'lønLí and closer to l'/ønI5 than to PønI6 or

MøttL9. As for the results obtaíned ín the absence of À, Eøn7 appears

to map Ín Ëhe vicinity of. BanL7. Tlhen mutanL 7 was crossed r^7ith

mutants 15, l-6 or l-9 lower recombination frequencíes were obtaÍned than

when muËant 17 r^ras crossed wÍth mutants 15, 16 or 19. It therefore

appears t]nat EanT lies to the l-ef t of. BanIT .

ManLg PønL6 WamLS Eøn7 BanLT

}-.-_o . 03 2-{ H . o27 --4 l-----{ . 0 4 4---':-:¡ ¡_{ . 0L2-1

.06
H.06
1_{.09

#.091 |

¡
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TABLE 5.8

COMPARISON OF 186 RI]COMB INATION FREQUBNCIES IN THE

PRES ENCE AND ABSENCE OF PHAGE À

b e
lJíthout À 4

Average
recomb.
r.xeq.(%)

I^Iith À Rati.oCross

# xd
Average
recomb.
r.req.(%)

l,lønLí ,x PønI6

WønL5 x Bønl7

WønL5 x Løn2L

PænL6 x BønL7

PønI6 x Løn2L

BønI7 x Løn2I

Eøn7 x WømL5

Eøn7 x BønL1

Eøn7 x MønL9

Eøn7 x LønZL

WomL5 x MønI9

PønL6 x MønL9

BønL7 x ManI9

LØnzL x MønL9

IqnB x WønLS

5

5

3

5

2

2

5

5

5

2

5

5

5

3

5

I
5

5

3

7

3

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

0.010

0.016

0.011

0.030

0.010

0 .025

o.029

0.00s7

0.041

0.037

0.020

0.0086

0.043

0.0052

0.0020

o.o27

0.0s0

o.024

0.061

0.049

0.066

0.044

0.01-2

0.060

0.087

0.03s

0.032

0.091

0.003s

0.0084

2.7

3.1

2.2

2.O

4.9

2.6

1.5

2.L

l-.5

2.4

1.8

3.7

2.L

o.7

4.2

a Results from Table 5.3
b Results frour Table 5.7
e RatÍo of frequencies obtained ín the presence of phage À to those

obÈained in its absence. The average ratio ís 2'5'
d X represents the number of experiments used in the calculation of

the áverage recombinaÈion frequency shown'
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RecombinatÍon frequencies suggesL ttrat 0qn61 lies closer

to panL6 and lnlønIg than to wanLí, and cl-oser to wüm75 than to either

Eøn7 or Bøn17. 61 must therefore map to the l-eft of 15 and because

of its large values with 15 , 7 and 17, probably to the l-eft of 16 and

19 as wel1. That is, the mosÈ l-ikely order is:

O6L - MLg . PL6 - WLs - E7 - BLI

However 61 appears closer to l-6 Èhan to 19 anil Ëhe ordering of 16 and

19 ís unsatísfactory in a coupl-e of other crosses, so these t\"ro mutanÈs

may be mÍsplaced.

IønBappearstomapclosesttomutants15and16.Assum-

lng the order O6L-MLg-PL6-l^lt5-87-8L7, the results for Tønï axe consís-

tenÈ with a posiËíon beËween 15 and 16'

06L ML9 E7 BL7

.01-9---l H. 03

.036--{ H.0

Ilowever ínconsistencíes apPear when all combinatíons are considered'

Forexamp].eifthisorderiscorrecÈthenthefrequencyforSxT

(0.0377") should be greater Èhan that for 15 x 7 (0.0441z); 8 x 17

(0.04&) should be greater than 15 x 17 (0.0502) and 8 x 19 (0'01-9%)

should be grearer rhan 16 x 19 (O.O327"). The frequency of 8 x 61

(0.036%) is greaËer than Ëhat for 16 x 61 (0.033%), as it should be íf

the above order Ís correct. rË would appear thaÈ the results obtained

with mutant I are smaller in all cases than Èhey ought to be' However

a position beLween mutatíons Paml6 and WqnI5 1s still the' most likely'

r'øn2tapPearstomapc]-osetoMrzn]g(recornbinatÍonfre-

quency = 0.0035%). The results for thís mutant' assumíng the most

likely order of mutations derived above, are as follows'

PL6 T8 WI5

H.0064r H.0084--l
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06L (MLg LzL)

f---{ . o47----a F-{ . 04H
Fo.0

T8 l^lr5 E7PL6 BL7

H.02
H.08
H.06

As can be seen, these resulÈs are quite Ínconsistent. MosÈ of them

are the average of two experiments only and perhaps more crosses would

ímprove the frequencies. A1l- ËhaË can be said about Iø\ZL from the

above results ís that Ít appears to maP close to MønI9.

When Ja¡n41 was crossed wíth the other mutanËs the recombina-

tion frequencies obtained for the varlous crosses can be arranged ín

the fo1lowÍng order:

6Lx4L > 15 x 41, L6 x4L> 2Lx 4]-> 7 x4:-, L7 x4L > 19 x 41 > 8 x 41

By reference to the most f-ikely order of muËations ít can be seen Èhat

ít is not possible to assign a posítion to the mutant Jøn4L.

In surunary, the most líkely order for the 186 mutatíons

derived from the results of Table 5.7 is:

O6L - ML9 - PL6 = IB - IlLs - E7' BL7
(L2L)

The map obtained is unsatisfactory for several reasons:

(1) Although thÍs is the mosL lÍkely order there ís a consider-

able number of inconsfstencies'

(2) It was not possible to assígn a posítíon Eo Jørt4L.

(3)onceagain,asfortheresultsintheabsenceofÀ,the

orderobtaÍnedínvolvestheseparatíonofgeneswith

rel-ated functions. Genes involved Ín 186 head synthesis

(? and Ð map between genes involved in 186 taíl synthesis

(M andtron one side, E' on Ëhe other) '

In most of the cïosses descríbed in Table 5.7 the product

of the recombinants and the phage added was greaüer than 3 x 107 and
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specks krere a problem. Avoiding counËing specks may have increaseC

the varíabllity of the result,s but since Èhe order obtained is, where

comparable-, ic1entje.al, to the order ohtaíned ín the absence of l, (where,

due to diluLion, recombination on the plate \^ras not. a problem) tne

failure of these crosses to produce a unlque order was probably not due

to recombination on the plate. Agaín, sÍnce the order with and without

À is the same, the presence of À ín the cross does not appear to be

perturbíng the order obtained for the 186 mutations.

5.4 l-86 TI^IO-FACTOR CROSSES AFTER PREIRRADIATION I^IITII IILTMVIOLET LIGIIT

The presence of phage À Ín a 186 two-factor cross increased

the frequency of recombinatíon by tr,üo to three fold, but thÍs Íncrease

was not large enough to solve the problem of recombÍnaË1on on the plate.

A more effícient way of increasing 186 recombínation was found to be

the W irradíaÈíon of the parental phage príor to infection.

The frequency of 186 recombinatíon r'ras found to depend on

Ëhe dose of UV írradlatíon applíed to the parental phage. For W

exposures of up to about 2å rnínutes (equivalenË to 2r28O etgs/tm2) an

íncrease in recombínaËion frequency corresponded to an increase in tlV

exposure (see Table 5.9). For exposure times greater tlnan 2L minutes

the recombination values obtained r{ere unreliable due to the low m¡m-

bers of recombinants scored. Table 5.9 also shows that an increase in

W dose caused a decrease 1n phage viabíIity. After 60 seconds irradi-

atíon Ehe eop of the phage was reduced to one thírd. For IIV expos-

ures of up to 60 seconds the actual numbers of recombinants increased,

but beyond 60 seconds (for exanple, 90 seconds), even though the

recombination frequency increased, both the number of recombinants and

Èhe number of progeny phage decreased. I'or thís reason 60 seconds

seemed the most suítable exposure time and was used for all fuÈure

experiments.
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TABLE 5.9

EFI{ECT OT' DURATION OF lIV IRRADIATION ON RNCOMBINATION FREQUENCY

AND PHAGE VIABILITY IN THE CROSS BqnLT x MønL9

W irradiatÍon Recombinatíon
frequency

(%)

Phage
víability

(eop)Tíme Dose

(mins) (secs) (ergs/ro¡o2)

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

0

L52

304

456

608

760

9L2

0

9L2

1368

TB24

2280

0

912

L824

2736

3648

4560

0.013

0.052

0. 082

0.2Q

0.30

0. 33

o.49

1

0.57

o.64

0. 5s

0. s6

0.40

0. 28

1

0.37

o.26

0. 089

o.o47

1

o.29

0.054

0. 017

0. 0036

0.00045

0

1

I
2

2

5

5

0.010

0. 3s

o.4s

0.44

o.92

0

1

2

3

4

5

0. 010

0.17

0. 43

o.3Ba

0.634

o.424

A These recombinatíon frequencies are unreliable due to the low

numbers of recombinants scored'
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Table 5.10 shows Èhe results of four experíments involvíng

two-factor crosses with Èhe mutants BanLT and ltlønl9 ' In the absence

ofanyUVirradiationÈherecombinationfrequencywas0.oLoT"while

after 60 seconds irradiation the frequency was 0.36%. This represents

a 36 fold increase ín recombination frequency. For the cross L7 x L9

in the presence of À the average recombination frequency obtained was

o.ogL7.,whÍ.chrepÏesentsonlyagfoldincrease.ThereforeWírradia-

tion seems to have more potentÍal- than À as a meLhod for increasing the

recombinaLíon frequency in phage 186'

InSection5.3,whencalculatíngtheincreaseinfrequency

duetot'hepresenceofÀ,thevalueusedforthecrosslTx19inthe

absence of À was 0.043%. If Èhls value is used Lo calculate the in-

crease in recombination frequency, then the presence of tr produced a

two fold increase whíIe 60 seconds IIV irradiation produced an 8'4 fold

increase. However a 36 fold increase with 60 seconds w is probably

moreaccuraËesfncethevalues0.010%wiËhoutWand0.36T"withlIVwere

obtained under the same conditions '

Table5.llrecordsLheresultsofasetoftr^ro-facËor

crosses, involvÍng mutants in genes B' M and P' following 60 seconds

of w irradiation. In sectíon 5.3 the recombÍnatíon frequency obLained

for the cross L6 x L7 was 0.0307.. rn the presence of ). the frequency

obtained was 0 .0617" (a Ëwo fol-d increase). In Table 5'11 Èhe frequency

obtained for this cross after w irradiation was o'347" (an el-even fold

increase). For the cross L6 x L9 the recombínation frequencíes \^7ere

0.0086%,inastandardËr¿o-factorcross,o.o32i¿ínthepresenceofÀ

(a four-fold Íncrease) and o.L2% af1et w irradiation (a 14 fol-d increase) '

Therefore, once again, w írradiation has produced larger recombinaËíon

freguenciesthanthoseobtainedinthePÏesenceofphagetr.

The results recorded in Table 5'11 for the single set of
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TABLE 5.10

RXCOMBINATTON FREQUENCIES FOR TIIB CROSS BqNLT X MøNT 9 IN THE ÎRESENCE

AND ABSENCE OF 60 SECONDS IIV IRRA-DTATION

W írradiation RecombinatÍon
frequeney

(%)

Àverage
recomb.
freq.(7")Time

(secs )
Dose ,

(ergs /o*-)

0

60

0

9L2

0.0r3, 0.010, 0.01

0.49, 0.35, 0.L7, 44

0,

0.

0.0096 0. 010

0.36

TABLE 5.11

TI.IO_FACTOR CROSSES I^IITII ALLELES OF GENES B. M AND P FOLLOI^IING

60sECONDS IIV IRR-¿'DIATION

Cross W írradiation RecombinaÈion
frequency

(%)

Phage
víability

(eop)Time
(secs )

Dose ,
(ergs /mn-)

BønL7 x MønL9

BønL1 x MøttL9

PønI6 x BønL1

PønL6 x MqnL9

0

60

60

60

0

9L2

9L2

9L2

0. 0096

o.44

0.34

o.L2

1

0. 33
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crosses r^ríth the mutants 16, 17 and 19 suggest the followÍng map order.

MønL9 PøttL6 Bøn17

H .L2----1 l---O, 34------1
.44-------a

This is also the order obtained for these mutants both in standard two-

factor crosses and in two-factor crosses invol-ving phage À, and later

experiments have shown that this order is íncorrect (see SecÈíon 7).

Therefore although IIV shows a greateï potential than À for increasing

the frequency of l-86 recombination there is no l-ndicaËion that íts use

would lead Ëo a different, ancl '"orr""t order being obtained.

The large increase ín recombination due to W irradíation

almost eliminated problems due to recombínation on the p1ate. I'ùíth

this high recombinatÍon frequency iË was no longer necessary to use a

large number of p1-aÈes Èo measure the recombinants' in order to keep

ttl,índahl rs producËt' belor¿ 3 x 107.

5.5 186 THREE-FACTOR CROSSES IüITH THE DOUBLE MUTÀNT T4ûN6OEIS7

To check the gene order suggested by the results of two-

factor crosses, two experiments involving three-factor crosses \^lere

done. In Èhese experiments the doubl-e mutant tr[øn60Ets7 was crossed

wíÈh several other dtfl mut.anÊs. M reeombÍnants \¡7ere scored on an Su-

lndlcator at 30"C whíle øn+ts+ recombinants I^lere scored on an Su-

índicator at 4OoC or 38oC (both of whÍch are restristíve temperatures

for the mutant fiß7).

For the cross yqn6gÛtsT 7 ettld, three positions for the muta-

tlon c[ can be distínguished. If Ëhe mutation lies wiËhÍn the ínterval

beÈween øtt6T arrd ts7 (as ín Fig. 5.1a) then:

(1) The number of ørtts* recombinants should be much lower for
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îdgtt*el 5i1. THREE-FACTOR CROSSES I^IITH THE DOUBTE MUTANT

Møn60Ets7

The flgure shows the recombfnation everits requJ-red

to form ,n *r*t"* recombinant in a cross between the double mutant

Mæn60Ets7 and a sÍngle mutant dmu.

(a) Recombinatfon beÈween the double mutant and a nutant located
between øn6O and Ets7.

(b) RecombÍnation between the double muËant and a mutant

located to the left of øn6O.

(c) Recombinatíon between the double mutant and a mutant locaËed

to the right of ts7.

The broken llnes represent *r*t"* recombfnants.
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the cross øn60ts7 x ana than for either canÇO x onta, ot

ts7 x anru. (In the absence of negatÍve ínÈerference the

former frequency should be the procluct of the two latter

frequencíes . )

(2) For the cross øn6Ots7 x øna, the number of øn*ts* recombin-

ants (38"C) should be much less than the nunbet of øn*

recombinanÈs (30"C).

If øna lies to the l-eft o1. øn60 (as in Fíg. 5.1b) then:

(1) The number of øn*ts* recombÍnants for the cross øn601;s7 x oifts"

should be the same as for the cross øtt60 x ønu.

(2) For the cross qn60ts7 x ama" the number of øn*ts* recombin-

ants (38'C) should be equívalent to the numbet o1 øn*

recombÍnants (30"C).

ff. øna l-ies to the right of. ts7 (Fíg. 5.1-c) then:

(1) The number oÍ øn*ts* recombínants for the cross øn6Ots7 x Øns,

should be the same as for the cross ts7 x øna.

(2) For the cross øn6Ots7 x ams, the number of øtttts* recombin-

ants (38"C) shoul-d be less Ëhan Ëhe number of. øn* recombin-

ants (30"C).

The resulËs of such an experiment Ín which three different

tt(X,tt muËations were tested are shourn Ín Table 5.L2,

For the crosses not ínvolving the üs allel-e, that is

Møn6O x Wanlí, Man6O x BænL7 ar.d Møtt6O x Oøn6L, the recombínation fre-

quency was larger at 30"C than aË 40"C. Since the same estímate of

toLal progeny (determíned aL 30"C) was used ín the calculaÈfon of both

frequencÍes, the difference is due to Ëhe dffferent numbers of recombin-

ants appearing aÈ 30oC and 40oC and this ís a reflection of the Low eop

of 186 at 40oC when compared with i-ts eop aÈ 30"C.

In the experiments involv1ng WanLS the number of øn*ts|
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TABLE 5.I2

THREE-FACTOR CROSSES I^IITH THB DOUBLE }IUTANT IITøN6OETC7 AI{D THE MUTÄNTS

Wûrt1,5 BamIT ÀND 0øø61

a
Recombination
frequency (7")

at 30oC

Recombínation
frequency (i",)

at 40"C

RatioCross

ItronLí

WønL5

WønL5

BønL7

BønL7

BønL7

0øn6L

0øn6I

Oøn6L

x EtsT

x Møn60

x MqníOEtsT

x EtsT

x Møn60

x Mam60Ets7

x EtsT

x Møn60

x I,4a¡n60Ûts7

0. 001-7

0.0047

0.0072

0. 0060

0. 0017

o.0022

0. 00066

0.00063

0.001-1

0. 00011

0.00088

0. 00017

0.001-6

0.00043

0.00044

0. 37

o.22

0.L2

0.028

o.25

0.20

a Ratio of the recombination frequency measured at 40oc to the

recombinaÈion frequency measured at 30oC'

TABLE 5.13

TTIREE-FACTOR CROSS: Wdnls x ManíOEtsT

a.

Recombination
frequency (%)

at 30"C

RecombinaÈíon
f requency (/")

at 38"C

Ratio
Cross

WønIS x EtsT

WønI5 x Mam60

WønL5 x l4øn6OÛts7

0.0081

0.034

0.061

0.0045

0.016

0. s6

o.47

Ratio of the recomblnatíon frequency measured at 3BoC to the

recombínation frequency measured at 30"C'

Reversíon frequencies for the mutants Ets7, wamLí, Møn60 "td --
Malr60rtsTweredeterminedfollowingsingleinfections.Inall
cases the frequencíes obtained (whãther measured at 30oC or 3B'C)

were less than 0.0001%. (The reverslon frequency ¡s¡ EtsT was

deÈermÍned at 38oC onlY.)

a
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recombinants (/+0"C) for Èhe cross I,lø¡flS by the double nutant is of the

sarne order as the numbers obtaíned when hlqmI5 was crossed wíth the

component single mutations and noÈ much less as would have been expected

l.r'ønllwaslocatedbetweenthemutatíonsøn6oandtsT.Thiswasalso

found to be true for crosses ínvolvíng the mutants BØnL7 and 0an6l and

suggeststhatallthreemutatlonstestedlieoutsídetheinterval

defíned by the mutations øn6O and ts7 '

FortheclossesinvolvíngønL5t]nefrequencyobtainedwlth

the double mutanË .,'as noË sígnificantly closer to the frequency obtained

withoneofthesinglemutantsÈhantothefrequencyobtainedwiththe

other.Therefore,fromÈhis,ÍtÍsnoÈpossíbletodeterminewhích

side of tne øn6O - tsl interval ønL5 Lies. Idith øn\7 t]ne frequency with

the double mutant was closer to the frequency of ts7 x ønL7 than to thaL

oføn60xØnLT.ThisSuggeststhatønLTliestotherightoftsT.

\Iitn øn6L the frequency with the double mutant was closer to that of

øn6A x øn6! Unan to thaÈ oÍ. ts| x an6L, suggesÈing that øn6I Líes to the

left of øn60.

rrom the ratio of the recombination frequencies at 40oc and

300c it can be seen that for mutants 15 and 61 there is only a small 10ss

of recombinants aË 40oc (other than those accounted for by the reduction

in eop at this temperaÈure)' By contrast' wiÈh mutanË 17 there is

quiteamarkeddrop.Thesefindingsareconsístentwithposítíonsof

øn'5 anð, øn6L to the left of øn6O and a positíon of ønL7 to the ríghÈ

of. ts7 .

The results for the mutant WqmL5 were repeate-d (Table 5'13)'

therecombínantsbeingmeasuredat3O"cand3BoC.Thereisstllla

reduction irl eop at 38oC but not as severe as the reduction at 40"c'

onceagainÈhefrequencyforthecross:y/øn].5bythedoublemuËantwas

muchgreaterÈhantheproductofthefrequencieswíththetwosingle

mutants. In this experiment the frequency wíÈh the double mutant was
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closer to that of an6O x ØnLs than ro that of ts7 x ønl5 stggesting that

ønL5 LLes to the l-eft of Øn60. Again there ís very little loss of

recombinants at 3B"C (other than of those due to the drop ín eop) which

alsoagreeswithapositiontotheleftoføn60tatt'erÈhantothe

right of tsl.

Insummarythethree-factorcrossesshowthatthethree

muLants wamI|, BamLT arrd oøn6L líe outside the 60 - 7 inËerval ' WønL5

and oøn6L probably l-ie to the left of Mam60 and BatnlT probably lies to

the right of. Ets7. The posit,íons Í.or BønL7 artd 0øn6L agree rn¡ith the

posiËíons obtained from two-factor crosseS, but the resu]-ts with WønLS

shovi thaË íts posiËion as determlned by two-factor crosses is íncorrect'

The results obLaÍned usfng a different mapping method

(described ín sectíon 7) confirm that the two-factor crosses gave the

wrong order. In the new order all 186 genes ínvolved in tail synthesís

map together, as do the genes involved in head synthesis'

ENES CI AND CII AND OF TITE MUTATION oir2 NI'IH
5.6 MAPPING OF THE G

RESPECT TO THE TJONG BLANK REGION

The186mutantsRænSLandWøn52eachconËainaclearplaque

mutatíon in addítiofi to t:ne c]Its mutatíon of the phage fron whÍch they

were derived. complementation studies wlth cI and cII mutants showed

that for phage RønSL and llam52 the additíonal- clear plaque mutaÈíons

lie in the cI and cII genes respectively. From crosses involving these

Èwo mutants and the mutant AØn5 ít ís possíble to determine which síde

of the long blank region the cI and cII mutations 1ie'

Genes R and W ate separated from gene '4 by the long blank

regíon, gene.4 lying to the right of this region and genes R and il to

the 1eft. (The orientation of the 186 map is defined by íts relation

to the geneËic uap of phage P2 (see Section 5.8) and by the heÈeroduplex
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analysis of P2-186 hybrÍd phage (Younghusband et aL, 1975).) If the

cI and cII genes lie Èo the left of the long blank region then a large

majoriËy of the Øn* recombínants in the crosses Aan5 x Ram5L and

Aøn5 x llmt52 should have turbíd plaque morphologies at 30oc. If

instead Lhe cI and cII genes lie to Èhe right of the long blank region

then most of the atn* recombinants should give clear plaques at 30oC'

The re-sults of Table 5.14 show that both genes cI and cII must 1ie to

the ríght of the 1-ong blank region sínce for both Ëhe crosses

Aøn5 x R4¡¡t5it a¡rd Aøn5 x Wøn52 a large majority of the Øn* recombinants

(g7% ar¡ð, 967" respecflvely) have clear plaque morphologíes.

SimilarconsideratíonsapplytoÈhemappíngoftheclear

plaque mutant ttirT. Tor the crosses Aøn5 x EantTuir2 and

Aan5 x BønL7Uiz,2 a najoriËy of the øf xecombinants gave clear plaques

(g77. anð,96% respectively, sêe Tabl-e 5.14), suggesting that as wiÈh

the cI and cII genes, t:he Ui?Z mutation lies to the right of Èhe long

blank region. The ]:86 UínZ mutant is abl-e to gro\^r on 186 lysogens and

by anal-ogy with phage À iË Ís líkel-y that Èhís mutant ís defectíve in

the operator(s) to which the 186 repressoÏ Protein bínds. one hundred

clear plaque recombínanËs from each of the last two crosses of Tabl-e

5.1_4 were tested for virulence, that is for their ability to grovr on a

186 lysogen, and all 200 plaques were found to be virulent' Therefore

all sítes required for 186 virulence maP to the ríght of the long blank

region. ThaL ís, the bíndÍng siLe, or sites, of the 186 repressor

musË I-íe to the righË of the long blank region'

5.7 THREE-FACTOR CROSSES I^[TH TIIE LBícTts MUTATION

ThemuËantsDøn4B,Høn5OandQøn49v¡erederivedfromthe

phage LB6eI+, whereas most of the other amber mutarits were deríved from

Lì6c:¡:ts.Therefore,intwo-factorcrossesínvolvinganyofthesethree
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TABLE 5.14

MAPPI.NG OF THE GENES EI'AI{D cII AND OF THE MUTA.TION UiT2 I,IIITI RESPECT

TO.TTIE TONG BT,A}IK R.EGION

Cross Plaque morphology of the
am* recombÍnants at 30oC

Clear Turbíd

Number
scored

%of
total

Nurrber
scored

7" of.
total

Aøníctts x RønSIeTts cT

Aøn\eIts x lløní2eÍts eTI

Amt1etts x EønTeIts uirT
Aan\eIts x BanLTeTts uit2

663

229

843

640

97

96

2L

I

25

30

3

4

9V

96

3

4
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mutants and any mutant derived from 1B6cIús, observations of the plaque

morphology of the czzf recombínants (at 37"C) shoul-d lead to some inform-

ation on Lhe relaEive positions of the dtn mut.ants with respect to the

cI gene.

In Sectior' 5.2 the results of tr,ro-factor crosses suggested

Ëhe order Qøn49 - HønSO - Dæn4B - Aan5, wíth Aam5 mappíng Ëo the righË

of the long blank region. In Section 5.6 it was shown that the cI

gene maps to the right of the l-ong b1-ank region and thus to the right

of genes Q, H arldD. That Ís, the order of this set of genes from

left to right on the genetíc map ís Q-H-D-zT. If the rnutant Høn5OeI*

is crossed wiËh a mutant XønacTts and the urajority of øn* recombinanË

plaques are turbid, then the mutatíon Xqtw shoul-d lie Ëo the right of

Hqn5O (see Fig. 5.2a). Conversely, íf mosË recombínant plaques are

clear t]ner- Xanu maps to the left of. Eøn50 (see Fig. 5.2b). Positions

to Ëhe lefË or right of muÈaËions Døn4B and Qøn49 can be determined in

the same manner.

The distributÍon of cLear and turbid pl-aques Ín two-factor

cïosses involvÍng parental phage dÍfferíng aÈ the cI l-ocus are recorded

ín Table 5.15. On1-y crosses for which at least 40 recombínant plaques

v/ere scored have been Íncluded. For the first síx crosses of Table

5.15 the rrajority of øn* recombinan.ts produced turbid plaques. This

sug¡¡ests that the muËations BønI7, EantT and Eøn20 all líe to the ríght

of mutations Qøn49 and Høn50.

In Ëhe next set of crosses T-ûn2L artd MqnL9 appeaT to map

to the l-eft of Høn5O since the majoríty of øn* recombinanËs produced

clear plaques. Siníl-arLy PønL6 appears to map Èo the left of Døn48'

For the cïoss PønL6 x Høn5O a slight majorÍty of clear plaques was

obtained, however the fígures are too close to be sure that the

dífference ís significant. The remalning fíve crosses in this second
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Fíqure 5.2 TTTREE-FACTOR CROSSES WITH TIIE CI¿S MUTATION

This figure íllusÈrates Ëhe results of sÍng1-e recom-

bination events between two an mutant phage carrying different cI

allel_es. At 37oC phage carrying the clts a]jele form cl-ear

plaques while phage carryíng the elf allele form Ëurbíd plaques.

The plaque morphology of the recombínant phage depends on the

relative positions of the two Øn rnutations'

(a) RecombinaËionr- between t1.e HønSOcI+ phage and an Xønaefts

phageinwhÍchÈhemutationXønaliestotheríght
of the mutation Høn50. l"lost of the am* recombin-

anË phage should form turbid plaques at 37oC'

(b) Recombinatíon beËween the Høn1oct* phage and an Xønoclts

phageinwhichthemutatl-onXønaliestotheleft
of the mutatíon Høn50. Most of the øn* recombin-

ant phage should form clear pl-aques ax 37"C'

(è) Recorobination between HqnSOcI* and Aøn\eIts. Most of the

øttt ,""o^binant phage form turbid plaques at 37"C.

(d) Recombínatíon between Qøn49cI* and Iøn4oaAøn4Obctts.

Most of tine ørf recombinant phage forn turbid

pl-aques at 37oc.

The broken línes rePresent øn* teco binants'
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TABLE 5.15

THREE-FACTOR CROS SES I^IITH IHE elts MUTATION

Cross øtt* xecombinants

cTts
phage

cT*
phage

Turbid
plaques

Clear
plaques

Total
plaques

% Turbíd
plaques

BønL7

BqmlT

Eøn7

Eøn7

Føn20

Føn20

Høn50

8øn49

Hqn50

Qøn49

Høn5O

Qøn49

x

x

x

x

x

x

43

55

39

L75

103

21-4

18

I4
6

44

20

L2

52

40

15

82

l_178

L444

L9

9

L7

2L

27

43

62

64

56

196

130

257

69

86

70

89

79

B3

IfrnZL x Høn50

IlønI9 x Han50

PønL6 x Døn4B

PønL6 x Han50

QønL x Høn50

TønB x Døn4B

TønB x Ham50

Iøn! x Qøn49

tlonI\ x Høtt5O

Aøn5

Aø¡t5

Aøn5

x Døn4B

x Høn50

x 8øn49

39

35

4L

53

44

39

99

70

29

57

49

47

97

64

51

151

110

44

32

29

13

45

3i-

24

34

36

34

2

56

67

84

t234

1511

76

98

95

96

100
A rIøn40 x Qøn49 76 0
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group show that QønL maps to the left of Høn50, IanB maps to the left

of all mutants Datn4ï, Hatn\O and Qøn49, and WanL5 maps to the left of

Hatníj.

The next set of crosses involves the mutanL Aqns and in

all cases a very large majoríty of turbíd plaques ¡¿as obtained. The

relative posítion of the genes A and cT- íe not knovm but these results

suggest tlnat A lies eiËher to the left of. cT or íf to the ríght, then

very cJ-ose Èo the cI gene (see Fig. 5.2c).

The final cross involved the double muËant ürl4Ù

(Iøn4OaAun4Qb). As can be seen from Figure 5.2d, for either orienta-

tion of the muÈatíons Ian4Qa and Qan49, a majority of turbid am*

recombinants should result. Therefore, Èhis cross is not useful for

the rrappíng of the mutatiot Iun4Oa-

In summary, the results of Table 5.15 suggest that the

mutatÍon HønSO lÍes between the mutatíons BAnL7, Eøn7, Føn20 mapping

to the right and the mutations Lûr121, MønL9, QønL, IamB and tlanLí

nrapping Ëo the left. In addítion Tønï appears to map to the left of

Qøn49

using the three mutants 8an49, Hørt5O and Døn48, derived

from 1B6cI+, it shoul-d be possible, by the method descríbed above, to

assign the amber mutation of any phage deríved fron 1B6cIús to one of

four regions. These regÍons are: to the left of 8qn49, between 8øn49

anð, Høn50, between HønSO and Dan4B, and to the right ol Døn48. Tiner

napping would require other anber mutants derived from lB6cI*.

Àssuming the avaíl-abi1-ity of these mutants this nethod appears more

promísing than two-factor crosses for the construction of a 186 map.

À feature of the results of Table 5.15 is the very high

frequency of double recombinants. In view of the extremely low

frequency of recombinatÍon observed for phage 186, ít rníght be exPected
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Lhat the frequency of double recombinahf.s would be negligible.

However, from the results of Tabl-e 5.15 it can be seen that as many as

457. of. the an* recombinants may be due to double recombínation events'

The frec¡uency of formation of double recombinants ís greater than vrould

beexpecËedfromtheproductoftherecombínaËionfrequencíesinthe

trdo component regions, and this phenomenon ís termed negaÈive inÈer-

ference. A measure of the l-evel- of this negative ínterference can be

determÍned by calculating Èhe Ínterference index, i, which ís the

factor by whÍch Èhe proportíon of double recombinants exceeds that to

be expected for índependently occurring exchanges (Hershey, 1958; Anati

and Meselson, 1965).

For the cross Tqn¡cTts x HamSOcI+, 347" of t1o'e An*

recombinants gave turbÍd plaques and are Èherefore double recombinants

(see Tig. 5.2b). The ínterferenee index' ti' for this cross can be

determinedbydÍvídingËheaboveproporËÍonofdoublerecombinantsby

the recombination frequency between the mutations IIanSo and cI-ts'

Thfslastrecombínationfrequencyísnotknown.However,sinceÈhe

resultsofthethÍrdgrouPofcrossesinTable5.l5sho¡¿Èhatthe

muËants Aæn5 a¡d c:-:ts Li-e very close together, the recombination fre-

guencybetweenthemutanlsHûnsoandArznlhasbeenusedinstead.From

Table 5.5 rhÍs frequency is 0. 02'6"/". Therefore U = *åäih w'ere X

l-s the recombination frequency bet¡¿een IønB and Høn50' tr'or this cross'

i is approxÍmately equal to 1'3 x 103' The zl values for the other

crosses ín Èhe second group Ín Table 5.15 vary beÈween about B x 102

and about 1.7 x 103'

Thesez]valuesareverymuchgreaterthanthoseobtained

forphageÀ.ForÀt,heiva].uesvariedfromabout3fordístant

markers (separated by more than a quarter of the genome) to a maxi-mum

of about 70 for markers napplng close to each other (Anati and Meselson'
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l-965). The negatíve interference present in 186 recombínation is nuch

closer to that observed for phage P2. T\e í values for two P2 three-

factor crosses reported by Líndahl (1969a) r¿ere 7.7 x 103 and 5.6 x 103.

From the results of AmaËí and Meselson (l-965) 1t seems thaE

the proportíon of double recombinanÈs in f¡e ørl lot sas+) recombinant

class generally lies between about 87" and about 30%. Similar frequen-

cies were obtaíned for 186. For the fÍrsË tl^to groups of crosses in

Table 5.15 the proportíon of double recombínants among t:ne øf recomin-

ants varíed between Ll,% and 45% a1-though most frequencies were around

3Oi¿. IË therefore appears that once a single recombinatÍon has taken

place (giving ríse to an ün+ recombinant) the chance of a second cross-

over is just as great in 186 as it ís in À. The difference in the i

values for 186 and À musË therefore be due to the low chance of the

inítial recombínatÍon event in l-86. For phage P2 the proportion of

double recombinanËs in t¡,e øn* recombinant class is also sÍmilar to

those obtaíned for 186 and À (see Lindahl, 1969a) '

5.8 DISCUSSION

The results of the 186 two-factor crosses described ín thÍs

sectÍon show Èhat the recombination propertíes of phage 186 are very

similar to those of the relaÈed phage P2. Both these phage show

exËremel-y low general recombinaÈÍon frequencies (of the order of 0'0f%)

when compared rríth frequencies obtained for phage tr, which are approxi-

mately a hundred-fol-d higher.

Themoststrikingfeatureofthe?2genetícmapconstructed

by Líndahl (1969a) ís the "long blank regíon", which ís devoid of

mutaËions and covers about 8O"/" of. the map. Lindahl (1969b) has shovm

that the appearance of ÈhÍs blank region ís due to the presence of the

producË of the ínt gene, which catalyses recombínation at the phage
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attachment site. In phage P2 this site-specific reconbinatÍon ls much

more efficient than general recomËínation, the result being that crosses

with mutants spanning t:he att siËe gíve much greater frequencies ot re-

combinatíon Èhan crosses with mutants on the same side of t}jle att siÈe'

ülhen both parental phage ín the P2 two-f.actor crosses ¡^lere al-so mutant

in the int gene, recombinatÍon beËween markers spanning El:le Att síte was

reduced by about 100 fold, thus elíminaÈing the apparent "long blank

region" (l,indahl, 1-969b) .

Inphage186asímílarl.ongblankregionwasa]-sofound.

The frequency of recombínation in this region (0.1 to 0.57') was 10 to 50

fold hígher than the frequency of general recombÍnatíon found in other

regions. IË is probable, by analogy with the results for phage P2'

that the relatively large frequency of recombínatíon in thís region i-s

due to síte-specifíc recombination catalysed by the product of the 186

int gene and occurríng at Ëhe 186 att site. llowever thís has not been

proved sínce the neces saty int derÍvatíves of 186 øn mutants have not as

yet been constructed.

InphageP2aLLthegeneslnvolvedintheforrnatlonofthe

phageparticle.-maptotheleftofthelongblankregionwhílegenes^d'

andB,reguÍredforDNAreplícatíon,andtherepressorgenelíetothe

right. In phage 186 all the genes involved in the formation of the phage

partíclemaptogeËheratoneendofthelongblankregíonandthishasbeen

defined as the left end to correspond with the P2 map' only one known

essential gene of phage 1-86, gene.À, lies to the ríght of the long blank

region. The phage attachment site should therefore lie between this gene

and the remaíning essential genes. Three-factor crosses shor'red Ëhat Èhe cI

and cII genes and the uit2 mut:ation all 1íe to the rlght of this presumed

attsíte.T\eintgenehasnotbeenmappedwithrespecttot}:.eattsite,

and the relative positíons of the eÍ, e:-Í and A genes are not known (but see
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general díscussion for probable locations).

In Ëwo-factor crosses involvíng mutant AønS and the

mutants Dam4B, Ham5O or Qøn49 (al-l three of which were derÍved from the

phage l_B6cI+), it was found thaË the frequency of recombination across

t1,,e att site was greatl-y reduced. A similar result was obtained when

an attempt tras made to cross the allele cT-ts Ínto the phage lB6Høn56eTf.

This phage, although mutanÈ ín the cII gene, was deríved from wild-type

186 and has a wíld-type cI gene. It trùas clossed with the phage

LB6Gøn27cIús and the frequency of turbid plaques (at 30"C) on C600

determlned. The aIlele øn27 is not suppressed by the suppressor (sttpÛ)

of C600, and all turbid plaques obtÍaned ¡,ril1 therefore be recombinants,

with the ûn27+ all-ele fxom LB6IIørt56eII and the clts a]lele from

LB6Gø127cIts. The fr:equency of turbid plaques obtained in this cross

was only 0.00182, very much small-er than the expected frequency across

the 186 att siLe.

Boththe above resul-ts suggest that Ëhe pÏesence of a wild-

type cI allele may ínhíb it int promoted recombinatÍonr.. It is possíble

that the int gene Ís under repressor control and the presence of

repressor (coded for by Uhe cI* gene) may be ínhibíting iËs transcrÍP-

tíon, thus reducíng recombinatíon dependenÈ on the int proteLn. In

thís respect Èhe resul-Ës for l-86 díffer narkedly from those obtained

f.or P2. For P2 Líndahl (1969b) found that recombination across the

long blank regíon \das actually greater in the presence of the c* allele'

For example the cross ts4 x ús40 gave a frequency of o.3lzrc while

ts4uin¡ x ts4Ùoíz1 Save a frequency of 0.10% (l,indahl, 1969b) ' If the

reduced - int promoted recombinatÍon for phage 186 in the presence of

the cI* allele Ís due to repressor control of the 186 ínt gene, then

the above dífference between P2 and 186 would be expected since the

p2 int gene ís not under repressor control (Bertani, 1970).
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Although in phage 186 and P2Ì,nt promoted recombínation Ís

much more efffcient than general recombí-natíon, Ít is still less

effÍcient t]¡1aî int promoËed recombination in phage ).. For À, in the

absence of its own recombination system red and the major recombinatíon

system of the host (the t,ee system), recombinatíon in the regÍon beÈween

genes J a¡d cI (r¿hich incl-udes ijne att site) is still- 2.0%. This

recombÍnatíon depends on the presence of tlne int gene (signer and weil,

1968a). By contrasL, with phage 186 and P2, the frequency of int

promoted recombinaËíon is onl-y one tenth to, at most one quarter of Ëhe

frequency obtained for À.

General recombination ís al-so much lower in P2 and 186 than

in ).. In P2 Líndahl- (1969b) found similar recombination frequencies

ín two-facLor crosses wheLher the bacteríal host had an inÈact or

defective recombinatíon sysËiem, and concluded that P2 was unable to use

the major recombÍnation sysÈem of the host. In phage 186, a single

two-factor cross i¡ a teeA strain shor'red a 20 fold reductíon in recom-

bination frequency when compared with that obtained in a recl strain'

This suggests thaË two-factor recombinatÍon in 186 does depend to a

considerable exÈent on the host z.ec system. However the strains used

fn Èhis experÍment (c600 and QR4B) \n7ere not ísogenic and so further

experíments in isogenic straíns woul-d be requÍred to confirm thls'

Ifls6doesusethehostyeesysEemitlsatamuchreduced

efflciency compared with that of À sínce general recombination in 186

ís about 100 fold l-ess than 1n I (even in the absence of the \' red and

int proteíns (see Signer and Weil-, 1963ä)). Símilarly, although the

presence of the ), yed product does stimulate l-86 recombination t¡^ro to

three fold, the fïeguencies obtained are sti1l very much 1or¡er than the

z,ed. promoted recombination frequencies obtained ín phage À' ?erhaps

some difference in DNA replicatíon or phage maturation makes the 186 DllA
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relatively unavaÍlable Èo the products of the rec and red genes.

Lindahl (1969a) showed that the low frequency of recombína-

LíonínP2wasnotduetoLheínabilítyofmoreÈhanonetypeof

parental phage to replicate in a cel-l' He suggested that this l-ow

frequency might be due to the separatíon into "comparÈments" of the

replÍcatingphagegenomesinabacterialcell,Ëhusreducingthechance

of an inítia1 recombínatÍon event' The high negative ínterference

obraÍned for borh 1g6 and p2 (tab1e 5.15 and Líndahl, 1969a) shows Ëhat

once the iniË1al recombination event has occurred the chance of a second

cross-over is quíËe high. \,trhatever the explanation for the low recom-

bínatíonfrequenciesin?2and186itísprobabletlratthemechanísm

operating ís the same for boËh phage'

The values for zl obtaine d for P2 (approximately 7 x 103)

are somewhat higher than Lhose obtained for 186 (approximately t x l-03)

but these resulËs are not directJ-y comparable since different reglons

of the genomes are ínvolved. tr'or P2 Líndahl (1969b) showed Ëhat

negatÍve interference across Ëhe long blank region was about four fold

lowerthanínoËherregions.The]-86resultsofTable5.15involve

mut,ants on either side of the long blank region but the situation Ís

complicated by the Ínhibíting effect of the 1-86 repressor proteín

present ín these crosses. Negative interference Ln P2 and l-86 may not

be sÍgníficantlY different'

Intwo-factorrecombinationexperímentswithphage136,

recombination occurred on two different occasÍons' Fírstly' during

Ëhe iníÈial coinfection in Lhe líquíd medítrm, and secondly, on the su-

indícatorplatesusedtomeasurethewild-typerecombinanÈsformed.

Recombinationoccurrlnginthelíquidmediumshouldleadtoatrue

índlcation of the recombinatíon frequency since ttle moiwas such that

every cell should have been infecÈed by at least one of each parenÈal-
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phage type. On Ëhe other hand ttrecombfnation on the platert can not

be used to measure recombínation frequencies since ttre moi is 1or,¿ and

only a mínorfty of ínfected cells will receive both parental phage

Èypes, and so have the poEential to give rise to recombÍnants.

As a method for mappÍng the 186 genome two-factor crosses

proved unsuccessful. RecombínaÈion on the plate v/as a major problem

in most of these crosses, but even when conditÍons r¿hich almost

eliminaËed this problem were used there were still- too many inconsls-

tencies to allow the constructÍon of a genetic map. Part of the prob-

1em Ín obtaining a consístent map ís probabl-y Èhe dÍfferenË levels of

suppressíon obtaíned for Èhe varfous mutanLs on an Su* host.

For some of the muËarits quite a large varíation in titre

coul-d be obtained by assaying ühe mutanÉ on varíous suppressor strains'

IË appears Ëhat both the numbeï and síze of plaques depends on the

suitabílíty of the amino acid incorporaÈed by the supPressor straín'

For exampLe Jøn4L forms small p1-aques oî supq strains, but a 1-arger

number of larger plaques on SU7E. Presumably tyrosine is a more suíË-

able amino acíd than gJ-utamine at the partícular site of the protein

coded for by the codon mut,ant ín Jørt4L. Gan27 and Nøn47 both faíl to

show any plaques (frequency < tO-6) on sttpq strains, Gam27 grows

well on supT and Nan47 ís suppressed best by SupD. If, on the particu-

lar suppressor straín used to measure the total phage ouËput in a two-

factor cross, some of the mutants are more effícj-enÈly suppressed Èhan

others, then thÍs must lead to varialions ín recombination frequencies

which are not dependent on the dÍstance between mutatíons'

Although the variatfon ín suppression levels nust severely

affect the relíabílíty of the results of two-factor crosses, it is not

the only problem present. 'For example, mutanL Tønï ptoðuces very snall

plaqrres on c600, the straín used l-n the two-factor crosses. Thís
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suggests that l-t ís poorl-y suppressed by this strain and that consequent-

l-y the number: of progeny phage in crosses involving Ëhis mutanÈ may be

underestimated. This should lead to arÈifactually high recombination

frequencies but, in pracËice, the recombínation frequencíes obtained

with thís mut,ant appear to be abnormally srnall '

Of the varlations in two-factor recombination methods tried

for 186 Èhe mosÈ useful apPears to be the irradiatíon of the parental

phage with ultraviolet 1ight. After 900 ergs/tn2 of UV irradiation

a 36 fold increase ín 186 recombination was obtaíned. This compares un-

favourably wirh the results for P2 in whích Lindahl (l-969a) obtained a

100 fold increase in recombínaËion after only 400 ergs/mt2. At a dose

of 400 etg"/u*2 186 recombination was on1-y increased about 12 fol-d'

That is, at the same dose, IIV Írradíatíon produces an l-ncrease in P2

recombination about I ÈÍmes greater than thaÈ obtaÍned for 186.

The few three-factor crosses described in sectíon 5.6 were

useful ín determíning the posíËíons of several essenËÍal genes ' The

order obtained ín these crosses appeared more ll-kely than that suggested

by Èhe results of two-factor crosses. It wouLd be possible to obtaÍn

a Inap of 186 from Ëhree-factor crosses but in practice this would be

diffÍcult due to the technícal problems invol-ved ín constructÍng the

necessary double mutants. Due to the low frequency of recombination

in 186 Èhe formatíon of a double muËant would be a rare event and for

double amber mutarits the absence of a simple screening technÍque makes

the l-solation of these mutants ímpractícal. In sectíon 2 (ì',laterials

and MeÈhods) a possible techníque for the production of double amber

mutanus, not ínvolving recombinatíon, is descríbed. However this was

not puïsued as Ëhe marker rescue mapping nethods descríbed ín sections

6 and 7 allowed a simple and relíable deternínaÈion of the 186 gene

order.



SECTION 6

MARKER RESCUE FROM P2_186 HYBRID PROPHAGE
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6.1 INTRODUCTION

A1_though two-facEor crosses are : often,, used ln the

mappíng of phage genomes, an alternative method whích has proved

effectlve Ín many genetic systems is deletion mappj.ng. unfortunately

there are no known deletion muËants of l-86 lacking essentÍal genes'

but there aïe several- P2-L86 hybrid phage which can be used instead'

These hybrid phage are 186 i¡unune and have Ëhe plating characterístícs

of. phage P2, índícaLing, bY reference to the P2 genetíc uap (Lindahl,

1-969a), thaË they contain the right-hancl sectÍon of the 186 genome and

the l-eft-hand sectíon of the P2 genome. Thís has been shown to be

Èhe case for hybrids IIy2 and Hy5 (Younghusband et aL.' L975) and

should al-so be true for the other ten hybríd phage. Tbe hybrid phage

were sel-ecÈed as recombinants between phage 186 and P2, appearing at a

frequency of abour 5 x 10-8 (Brad1-ey et aL,, 1975). This fs well

bel-ow Ëhe frequency of 186-186 recombínatíon (approxirnatel-y 16-4¡ and

so P2-l-86 recombinaÈion should not interfere with Ëhe use of the

hybrids 1n marker rescue experiments'

In marker rescue experiments the rescue of a marker' ß'

rvas indícated by Ëhe appearance of p1-aques when a L86øn Uír doubLe

muÈant was plated on an su- hosË lysogeníc for one of the hybrid

phage.Theüiz,mlEationinthesuperinfectingphagewasrequired

becausethehybrídshavetheÍmrunityregíonofphage186.From

thls cross plaques could be formed eíther by cornplementation, the

prophage supplying the product of the gene mutant ín the super-

lnfectíng phage, or by recombination betr,reen the prophage and the

superinfecting phage Èo produce ün+, wild-type' recombinants' If

marker rescue is the result of recombinaËíon Ëhen the eOp of' aÍL Øn

uutant on a hybrid lysogen should be related to the l-ocatÍon of the

mutatíon on the geneËic map. Ilowever íf the aPpearance of plaques
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l-s due to complementaËion, then the presence or absence of a gene on

the hybrid can stÍll be determíned, but no mappíng data wíl] be

obËained.

Consider the frequency of marker rescue for a 1.86 øn mutant

from a 186 prophage (see Fíg. 6.1-a). If marker rescue is due to

recombination, then the frequency of recovery of the $* allele from the

186 prophage wíll be a function of the product of dÍstances b and c-b.

That is, the frequency y can be expressed as y = kb(c'b) \^Ihere k is a

constant. This is the equat.ion of a parabola and the recombinaËion

frequency should reach a maxjmum when the mutatíon, p, l-íes equidístant

beËween the left-hand cohesÍve end and the phage attachmenË síte, that

ís when b = c-b. The assumpËíons being made in this and the following

examples are (1) that the frequency of recombinatíon ís proportional to

the distance between markers and (2) Ëhat the presence of parË of the

phage aËtachnenË site ís not affectíng the frequency of recombinatíon.

If Lhe prophage ín the marker ïescue experiment is a P2-L86

hybríd phage rather than a 186 phage, the equation descríbing the

frequency of recombinatíon becomes y = kb(a-b) (see Fíg. 6.lb).

To be able to comPare the marker rescue frequencies for

two dífferenË amber mutanLs, the number of plaques appearíng on a

partÍcular lysogen must be related to the number of phage added' For

amber mutants an estimate of this last fígure can be obtaíned by

determÍning their titre on an Su* straín, buÈ such an estimate of phage

numbers is unrelÍable sínce an Sut straÍn can show dÍfferent levels of

suppression for differenË amber mutants. A better lray to express

marker rescue from a hybrÍd prophage is to divide Ít by the marker

rescue frequency for the same amber mutanË from a J-86 prophage. Thís

provídes an internal control- and eliminates the necessíty of relying

on a phage titre as determined on Su*. Expressed in thís way the
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marker ïescue frequency (y) from a hybrÍd lysogen becomes:

kb a-b a-b
v c-bkb c-b)

Thefrequencydescríbedbythisequationr¿illbereferredtoasthe

relatíve marker rescue frequency (or relative mrf) '

ConsideranexperimenËinvolvíngseveraldifferenthybrid

prophage but only one superínfecÈíng phage mutant' In this case both

b and c aïe constanËs and y ís directl-y proportional to a-b, which

equalsx,thedistancebetweenthehybridcross-overpointandthe

amber muËation (see Fíg' 6'1d) '

ConsideranexperímenËÍnvolvíngon1-yonehybrídprophage

buLseveraldifferent186superinfectingmutants.Inthiscaseaand

c aïe constanËs and b is variable. The equation y = 

=* 

can be

rewritËen as y = # (where x = a-b), and Ëhi-s ís the equatíon

of a rectangular hyperbola with centre (a-c, 1) and asSmptotes Y = 1

and x = ê-c. The section of the hyperbola rel-evanË to the marker

rescue experiments is shown in Fig' 6'1e'

In conclusionr if one mutanL phage ís used as the super-

ínfectingphageinmarkerrescueexperimenËswíthseveraldifferenÈ

hybríd prophage, then Èhe marker rescue frequency should increase

linearlywiththedistanceofthemutatíonfromthehybrídcross-c'Ver

point. If several dífferenË mutant superinfecLíng phage are used

but on1-y Èhe one hybríd prophage' Lhen once agaín the marker rescue

frequencyshouldincreasewíththedistanceofthemutationfromthe

hybrídcross-overpoint.Howeverínthíscasetheincreaseisnot

linear,andresolutíonwillbepoorwhenthedistancebetweenthecr

and B Posítions is l'arge'

Thefinalsituationisthatencounteredformarkerrescue

experlments ínvolving the 1p186 transducing phage described in
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sectíonB.InthiscasemarkerrescuefromtheÀpl86phage

(y=k(a-b) (b-d)) shares rto comnon facÈor with marker rescue from a 186

prophage (y=kb(c-b)) (see Fig' 6'lc)' It is therefore necessary to

exPressit'notasapercentofmarkerrescuefromal.86lysogen,buË

as a percenL of Ëhe number of phage present as measured on an su*

strain. Ilowever Ëhís means that the marker rescue frequencies for

dÍfferent mutants cannoË be compared since, due to dífferent l-evels

of suppression, the títre measured on sut is not a relíabl-e estímate

ofthenumberofphagepresent.Thereforeonlythepresenceor

absence of a particular all-ele on the l-86 DNA of the lpl-86 phage can

be determíned.

6.2 I l-86 MARKER RE SCUE FROM P2-LB6 HYBR ID PROPHAGE

Table 6.1 records the results of p1-atíng üin derívatives

ofeíghteen].86ambermuLantsonSu-lysogensofthetwelveP2-].86

hybrid phage, and on an Su- nonlysogen' IL also records' in Èhe

finalcolumn'thefrequencyat¡,¡hichthewíld-typeal.lelesofthe

amber mutants can be recovered from a 186+ prophage.* The results

in thís column show Èhat Ëhe wild-type alleles of BønL7 a¡d Bøn57 wexe

recovered from a 186+ 1-ysogen at a very high frequency (LO to 207")

comparedwiththerecoveÏyof'øna]-]-elesfora].ltheothermutants

(0.1 to 0.37.). Thís suggests that there ís a differenÈ mechanism

acLíng f or gene B al-l'eles '

Thlsdifferenceisagainseenwhenmarkerrescue'from

thehybrídlysogens,ofgeneBmutantsandothermuËantsarecompared.

SincethehybridsarederívativesofLsîcltsratherthanofthe
;iil:#; Tä6".: some of Ëhe resrs üIere repeaËed using a lysogen

of. LBilcTts in túe control. This had no effecÈ on the frequency

of marker rescue.

*
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0. 0028
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0.0026
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0.0064

0.0024

0.0024

0 .0025

<0 .0061

0 .0094

19

13
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0. 17

o.23

0.2L

0.15

o.24
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0.11

0.078
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<0. 0037
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0 .0015
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<0. 0061
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0 .0006

<0.0061

0.0023

0. 0005
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0 .0015

<o.0024
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0.0073

0 .0020
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<0. 0061
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o Tt. fig.rr.s gíven are the number of plaques produced when an ûn 1)í? double mutant was assayed oû one of the hybrid lysogens

non-lysogen) expressed as a percènt of the ,rir.b.t of plaques produced rzhen the sar\e øn Ð¿r ßrÈara:- was assayed on a 186+ 1ys

'b O1, tra.rrts also conÈain xlne oir2 mutatíon'
c À1I bacterial stralns used are deríved frorn lysogenísatLon of strain 594.

d *" ,rrrrr.s given ín rhis colurnn are the number of plaques obtained on ao su-(186+) iysogen (E699) expressed as a Percent of the number

of plaques oÞtaineä on 
-;; 

a;+ srraín <".täii H12R8A' øi eør,zl end straín c600 for all other mutants) '

(or the
ogen.
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A¡nLTarldøn5TarerecoveÏedfromthehybridprophageatl00%ofthe

efficíency of their recovery from a 186* prophage, whereas the values

obtained for the other mutanËs are much lower (l-ess than 67" even from

thehybridprophagewÍÈhthelongestsectionofthe]-86genome).

TheseresulËscou]-dbeexplainedífmarkerlescuewasdue

tocomplementationfortheallelesofgene.B,andrecombinatíonforthe

alleles of all other genes. This would also explain why there is no

sígníficanËdifferencebeÈweenthelevelsofrecoveryoftheBalleles

fromthedífferenthybridprophage.BycontrasL,thelevelofrecovery

foral]-othermutantsvariesdependingonwhíchhybridprophageisused.

Fron the results shor^m Ín Table 6'1' ít appears that the

wíld-type a1l-e1es of the Lwo known mutants in gene B (ønL7 and øn57)

andthewild-typealle].esofa]-lknovrnambermutantsingeneD,are

each present oD all tr+elve hybrid phage' The secËion of 186 DNA

ineachofthetwelvehybrídphagemustthereforeextendtotheleft

of the 1-86 genes B and D '

The al1ele 35* of gene E was recovered from hybrids 10'

gr11r11213'4arrdL2'Thevaluesforítsrecoveryfromhybríds

5, 61 7 and 8 were very low, but marginally greaËer than the recovery

from Èhe nonlysogen. All-el-e 35* is therefore probably present on

all- hybrids. All-ele 4ù of gene E !üas recovered from hybrids 1-0' 9'

11, 1, 21 3 and 4 but not from 5, 6' 7 or B' The figure for hybrid

]-2wasonlymarginallygreatelthanthecontrolfígureandiris

uncertaÍn wheËher al-lel-e 46 ís on hybrid 12. The other al1e1e of

gelre E, Øn7+, $las recovered only from hybríds 10' 9 and 11' There-

fore the order of the alleles of gene E, from left to right on Ëhe

genetic maP, must be 7-46'35'

SinceEøn35+ispresentonallhybrídsr¡hereasEøn7+

could only be recovered from hybrids 9' 10 and 11' the three groups
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of hybríds (1, 2, 3, 4), G-2) and (5, 6, 7, B) rnusr all- cross-over

wj_thin gene E. Since every B and D allele could be recovered from

all- hybrÍds Èhese Èwo genes must lie to the right of gene E. Genes

E, G, H, f and J, none of whose a1l-e1es are pTesenÈ on hybrids 1 to B

ox L2, must lie to the left of gene E'

The F a11ele 20* and G alleles 9+, 27*, 25f and 29* could

all be recovered from hybrids 9, 10 and 11, whereas the 11 alleles 50t

and 56*, Ëhe 7- all-ele 4Oa* and the / al-lele 4l-* coul-d onJ-y be recovered

from hybrids 9 and 10. Genes F and G must therefore 1íe to the right

of genes H, I anð, J, and hybríd 11 must cross-over between these two

groups of genes. IIybríds 9 and 10 must both cross-over to the left

of genes H, I arld,J. The infornation derived above is summarised in

Fíg. 6.2.

Mutantsfromseveralothergeneswerealsotestedfor

marker rescue from the hybrÍd prophage. Tor mutants MønL9, Nam47,

0øn6L, PønL6 artd l,/øn!5 no marker rescue could be demonstrated from

lysogens of any of the 12 hybrid phage (data noË shor.¡n) . Mutants

Køn42, Kæn22, Køn58, LØnz,' 1øn2L, Mæn3L and Man60 vlere tested for

marker rescue from a Hy10 prophage but once again no marker rescue

coul-d be demonstrated (data not shovm) '

A1.Ëhougha]-lallelesofgenesAtoJarepresentonboth

hybrÍds 9 and 10, the frequency of recovery of a partícular mutant

was almost always greateÏ on hybrid l-0 than on hybrÍd 9' The

exceptions to this v¡ere l-he mutants 23, 26 and 29 ' f or whích the

frequency of recovery from both Hy9 and Hy10 was the same' and

mutant 25 fox which recovery fron Hy9 üras acËua]-ly greater Ëhan from

Hyl-O.

InTable6.ltheresultsshov¡nforaparticularamber

mutanË were all obtaÍned on the same day. Thís allows a more
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Fiøtre 6.2 PRELIMINARY ORDER FOR SEVERAT. GROUPS OF 186 GENES

AS DETERMINED FRO}Í RESIITTS RECORDED IN TABTE 6.1

This fígure shows the relative locatlons of four
groups of genes. Genes ¡rfthin brackets are noË ordered wíth
respect to each other. The upper horízontal bar represents

a sectÍon of the 186 genone. Ihe lower horizontal bars repres-

ent the 186 portÍons of the varlous P2-186 hybrid phage. The

vertical broken línes índicate the lcoations of the hybríd cross-

over poÍnts.

t.

I

I
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Hybrid Phage
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relfablecomparisonofthefrequenciesofrecoveryfromLhedifferent

hybríd prophage, since the same value for the recovery from the 186

prophage ís used Ín all calculaÈions' However most of the Ëests have

beenrepeatedgivíngthesamequalíËativeresults.Theresultsfor

someoftheserepeatexperimentswithhybridsg,]-0andllareshov¡n

ín Tabl-e 6 .2.

AgaÍnresulËsforapartícularmutantwereobtainedonthe

same day and again ít can be seen that in almost all cases (includíng

those of 23, 26, 29 and 25 this time) Èhe markel rescue frequency on

hybrid 10 was greater than that on hybrid 9' The only exceptíon is

no\¡r mutan E 4Oa. These results therefore strongly suggest thaL hybríd

10 has a greaËer proportíon of the 1-86 genome than has hybrid 9'

Simí1-ar1-y, the recovery figures for hybríd 11 were

ínvariablylowerÈhanforhybridsgandl0.Thelengthdj-fference

betweenhybridsgandllisprobablygreaterthanthatbet.weengand

10.

In Tabl_e 6.1 a further drop Ín the frequency of recovery

can be seen for hybrids 1, 2, 3' 4 anð' L2' The recovery fígures

forhybridsl.,2,3and4donoÈvarysignífÍcant1-yandthel-engËhs

of186DNAinËhesehybridsmustbeverycl.oseandpossiblyidentical.

HybrÍds1-,2,3and4werea1]-ísolated(togetherwithhybrid5)from

thesamerecombinationexperíment'ItÍsquitepossíbletherefore'

that 1, 2, 3 and 4 represent re-isolates of the saure hybrid' The

resultsofTable6.lprovidenoevídencetosuggestthatthesehybrids

arîe noË Ídentical. The recovery frequency of Eøn46+ from hybríd Lz

compared with lts recovery frequency from hybrids 1' 2' 3 and 4'

suggests thaÈ hybr ;rð' L2 has less 186 DNA than do hybrids 1' 2' 3 and

4

Considering the results obtaíned with muËants 14 ' 23' 26
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TABLE 6.2

]-86 MÀRKBR RESCUE FROM THE PROPHAGE OF HY9, HY10 AND Hy11
a.

e
Superinfecting

pn^gJ

Prophage

Hy10 Hv9 Hyl-1 None

Dæn23

Døn26

Døn48

Eøn35

Eøn46

Eøn7

Eøn20

Gøn27

Günz5

Gün29

Han5O

Iøn40a

Jøn4L

4.5

4.2

3.1
2.2

4.8

3.3

5.7

2.9

2.8

0.99

1.6

3.9

1.0

4.2
3.5
2.r
2.O

3.6
2.5

4.0
2.7

2.2

0. 83

L.4

4.4

0.3s

r.7

0.98

3.3

1.8

L.7

1.5

0. 0011

0. 0023

o.zLd

0. 0032

< 0.0019

0.0014

0.0037

< 0.0015

< 0.0046

0. 0056

< 0.016

< 0.018

0. 0025

0.0046

0. 016

a For an explanation of the fígures gíven see Table 6'1'

b All mutants also contaín t]ne uiz'2 mutation'

c All bacteríal strains used are deríved from lysogenísation of
strain 594.

d The stock of. Don23uir2 useð, Ín Èhis experiment contaíned a large
nt¡mber of revertants.
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and 35, a further drop in recovery ülas observed with hybrids 5, 6, 7 and

g when compare¿ wÍth the frequencles obÈained for hybrids 1' 2, 3, 4 and

L2,Hybríds5'6,TandBwereal.lindependentlyísolated.There-

sultsrnightsuggestthathybridSismarginallylongerandhybridTmar-

ginally shorter than hybrids 5 or 6. However the figures are too close

to be confident of thís.

ItísaPparentfromtherecoveryfíguresonthenonlysogen

(594) ËhaÈ ttris straín ís not the besË control. lÙhere the figures on

thehybrídlysogensaremuchgreaterthanonthenonlysogenthereisno

doubtaboutthepresenceofthea]-leleonthehybrid.Howeverwith

mutant 35 the question aríses of whether or not the allele ís present on

the hybríd. Ifost of the negative results given are shown as less than

orequalLoalowfígure.Thisusuallymeansthatrecoveryslastoolow

to be measured, or I,Ias measured by the Presen'ce of only a few plaques'

However in a case such as Eøn46 the number of plaques on the control

(5g4) was sígnÍficantly greater than the number of plaques on lysogens

ofhybríds5,6,7and8,onwhichÈhewíld-typealleleoføn46ísl¡tot

presenË. This is probably due to the fact that Lïítsirpl-ates less well

on a 186 lysogen than on a nonlysogen (the eop ís usually down by 507') '

A better control would therefore be to use a 594 lysogen of the mutant

beíngÈestedratherthan5g4itself.Forexample,todeterrninewhether

the allele 35* is on hybrids 5, 6, 7 and 8, the recovery frequency should

be compared with that for 594 lysogeníc for Am35 and not wíth that for

5g4 itself. The 594 must be lysogenic for øn35 and noÈ for 186* in

order to avoíd marker rescue'

Repeat experiments for mutarits 35 and 46 on some of Èhe

hybrídsríncorporatingthísbettercontrol'arerecordedínTab1e6'3'

since rnarker rescue is so very 1-ow with these particular mutants and

hybrldsrítwasnecessârytoscoreseveralplatesforrecombinanËs
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TABLE 6.3

r_86 MARKER RESCUE I^IITI{ MUTANTS Edn35 AND Ecrn46a

rròphageb
e

Superínfecting Phage

Eæn46

o.o32

0.032

0.034

0.036

0.0009

0.0012

0.0009

0.0012

0.0019

0.0009

o.0022

0.0010

0.0031-

0.0052

0.0034

0.0085

0.082

0. 001-7

0.0041

0.0045

0.0047

0.0044

0.0096

0.0017

0. 0061

Eøn46 Eø¡t35 Eæn35

Hv1

Íry2

IIy3

rty4

Hv5

Hv6

Hv7

HvB

EyL2

L86Eøn46

LB6Eqn35

None 0.0034 0.0017

d Eot an explanaËion of the flgures gíven see Table 6'1'

b mf bacterlal strains used are deríved from lysogenísatíon

of strain 594.

c Both mutants also contafn the tsir2 mutatíon'
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in order to obtain a signiflcant number of plaques. The marker

rescue frequencíes for Am35 o¡ hybrÍ.ds 5, 6 and 7 axe now siurilar to

or some\.rhat less Ëhan the reversion frequency measured on 594.

However marker rescue frequencies on all four hybrids (5, 6, 7 and B)

are significan¡ly hÍgher than on the control lysogen, 594(Eøn35).

This suggests that the v¡il-d-type a11e1e of qn35 is Present, on all four

hybríds. The frequencies obtained on hybrids 5, 6 and 7 do not

âppear to díffer signifícantly buL the frequency on hybrid B ís

elevated, suggesting that hybrid 8 has a longer portíon of the 186

genome than do hYbrids 5, 6 or 7 '

The wíld-type a1-lele of Èan46 can clearly be rescued from

hybrids 1, 2, 3 and 4. The recovery frequencies for hybrids 5, 6, 7

and B are sjmílar to that for 594(Ean46) suggesting thaË the allele

46+ ís not on thís set of hybrids. For hybrid 12 recovery is 1or¡er

than for 594 but about twofold greater than for Èhe controL 594(Eøn46).

Thís suggests that allel-e 46+ is present on hybríd L2 and that hybrid

12 contains a portion of Ëhe 186 genome intermedíate in lengËh betrueen

those of the t\,üo grouPs of hybrÍds (1, 2' 3' 4) and (5, 6, 7' B) '

To date, all the results dÍscussed have been derived frorn

considering the frequencies obtained with a particular amber mutant

and several different hybrld prophage. However, more mapping informe'-

tÍon can be obÈaÍned by consíderíng the relative marker rescue

frequencies of different amber mutants from a single hybrid prophage.

In Èhís case the resolution in the relative mt'fs obtaÍned for different

muËants should be much lTorse, the furÈher the muËatíons are located

from the hybrid cross-over points (see Fig' 6'l-e) ' The "longer"

hybrids, 9, l-0 and 11 are on the whole of no use in mapping the

aI1eles by thÍs method, but lt appears that some maPping data can be

obtal-ned from the ttshorter" hybrids.
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Conslderíngtheresultsforthealle].esofgeneD,

recorded 1n Tabl-e 6.1, it can be seen that for the hybrids 1, 2, 3, 4,

5, 61 71 8 ancl l-2 the recovery frequency for the alleles ønL4 arld on23

is invariably greater than for the alleles øn26 and øn4B' ThÍs

suggests that mutants 14 an.d 23 1íe further to the ríght than mutants

26 a¡d,48. No sígnj-ficant difference Íot the al-leles 14 and 23 is

observable. Allele /r8t does appear to be recoverable at a slíghtly

higher frequency than 26+ but this is probably not significant since

recombinatíon experÍments suggesL thaË these t\^7o alleles are probably

idenÈícal.

TheorderofgenesBandDcar-notbedeteruínedbythís

method since the recovery frequencíes for the B al-l-eles aÏe noË

dependent on the dÍstance between the mutatÍon and the hybrÍd cross-

over poínt, However gene D be1-ongs to the same polarity group as

genes E, F and Gwhí1e geneB does noL' Thís suggests that gene D

Iíes to the left of gene B.

Asdiscussedpreviouslythepresenceorabsence.ofthe

geneEalleles,T,35.and46,onthevarioushybrídssuggestedthe

orcler 7 - 46 - 35 f or these allel-es. In agreement with this order

is the observatíon that 35* can be recovered at a gteatet frequency

from hybrids 1, 2, 3, 4 and 12 than car- 46*',

ThemarkerrescuefrequencíesobtaínedforFørt2oarld

Gøngf.tomhybridllaretoolargetobeusefulinnapping.llowever

a much lower frequency of recovery vtas obtaÍned for the G allele øn29'

This suggesËs that gene G l1es closer Ëo the Hyl1 cross-over point

thandoesgeneF,ËhaLis'gen'eGmustlieËothe]-eftofgeneF.

The rel-ative frequencies of recovety for the other G alIeles from

hybríd 11 suggest that the order of alleIes from left to ríght within

this gene Is 29 - 25'27 - 9'
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Marker rescue frequencies for the alle]-es of genes I/, r

and J on hybríds 9 and 10 are anomalous. Allel-es 50 and 56 of gene I/

showverydífferentfrequenciesandløn4oagivesafrequencyinter_

mediaÈe beLween those of the Lwo // a11eles' Perhaps the most likely

order for rhese alleles ís, l-eft to ríght, Jøn4I - Høn56 - Høn5O -

Iøn40a.

Fígure6.3srrmmarisestheínformationonthegenetícmap

of 186 obtained by marker rescue experíments with Ëhe t\^7elve P2-186

hybrid phage.

6.3 P2 MARKER RESCUE FROM P2- ].86 HYBRID PROPHAGE

TocharacteriseËhehybridsfurther,thecontributionof

Ëhe ?2 genome to each of them r¿as determíned by marker rescue experi-

mentsinvolvíngoneambera]-].eleineachofsixP2genes.TheP2

mutants used are derivatives of P2Úín1, but unl-ike the I\'uir mutalÌts

theyareimmunitysensltíve.ThísdoesnotaffectthedetecÈionof

marker rescue as the hybrids have the irnmuníty region of 186, noL

that of P2, but ít does mean thaË Ëhe control ínvolving recovery from

a p2* lysogen cannoL be done. The resul-ts of marker rescue with P2

cannotthereforebeexpressedínthesamemannerasvTerethoser¿íth

186. The results, recorded ín Table 6'4' are exPressed direcËly as

the títre (ín pfulnL) obÈaíned on each of the hybríd lysogens, and

thisísdependentonthenumberofphageadded.Forexample,the

facË that ønJZt4 gave 49x105 pfuon a lysogen of hybríd L an.d øttF4

only 7.Bxl-05, does not necessarÍly mean that J r¡as recovered at a

greaterfrequeneybuËratherthatËhephagestockof./usedcouldhave

had a hígher titre. The resul-ts for different mutants are therefore

not comparable. The results for a particular x0utant on the different

hybríd lysogens are comParable as they were obtaíned on the same day
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6.3 GENE AND ALLELE ORDER FOR A SBCTION OT' TIIE 186

GENETIC MAP AS DETERMINED BY MARKER RESCUE

EXPERIMENTS WI T}I TI,üELVE P2_T8 6 HYBRID PHAGE

ThisfigureshowsËherelativelocationsofl-86genes
andalleles,butitisnotdrarnmtoscaleanddoesnotshoweíther
genetic or physical disÈances' The figure also shows which 186

genes and alleles are present on the 186 sectíons of Lhe hybrid

genomes. The upper horizontal bar rePresents a secÈíon of the

186genome.ThelowerhorízontalbarsrePresentthe186portions
ofthevariousP2_lB6hybridphage.Theverticalbrokenlines
índlcaLe the locaÈíons of the hybricl cross-over points' The

cross-over poínts f'or HyZ and Hy5 are locaËed 64'27" ar^d 65'4%

respecÈlvelyfromËheleftendofthe186genome(Younghusband
etaL.Lg75).Thephysicallocationsoftheotherhybridcross-
overpoÍntsareunknown.TherelaÈive].ocationsofthegenes
and al-leles in brackets could not be deternined'
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TABLE 6.4

P2 MARKER RESCUE T'ROM THE PROPHAGE OF TI^IELVE P2-1B6 HYBRID PHAGE¿

Prophageb Superinfecting P2 Phage

J
an2L4

;F
an4

E
Øn30 Øn5

U

Ør125

D

Øn6
T

Hvl

Hv2

Hv3

Hv4

Hv5

Ev6

Hv7

IlyS

HyL2

Hy11

Hv9

Hy10

186

49

48

44

51

36

16

l-5

16

T2

L4

9.3

8.5

7.8

6.6

6.2

6.8

3.6
1.8

2.L

t.7
2.0

2,8

0.20

0.20

26

2L

1B

24

L7

6.0

7.5

5.4

4.8

0,32

L.2

L.6

0.5

0.8

0.48

0.14

0.45

0.30

0.28

11

13

10

1_3

5.7

1.9

2,8

l_.6

1.8

6.2

6.8

5.7

7.1

0.055

0.043

0. l-1

0. 049

0. 017

0.003

0.002

0.006

0.0020.001- < 0.001

0.002

0.001

0.002

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001-

< 0.001

0.001

0.004

0.002

0.001

4 T1r" figures gíven are pfu/ml x L0-5'

b /ltt bacteríal sËraíns used are deríved from lysogenisaÈion of

strain 594.
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usi-ng Èhe same phage stock' The relative number of p1-aques on the

differenthybridlysogerrsshouldreflectthefrequencyofrecovery.

A].].ele2L4ofgene./t{asrecoverablefromal].thehybrids.

Therefore Ëhe P2 portion of all- the hybríds must extend to the right

of thÍs allele. The frequency of recovery from hybríds 1¡ 2, 3, 4

and5tlasgreaterthanËhatfortheoËherhybríds'suggestÍngthat

these five hybrids contain more P2 DNÀ than do the others'

Al].ele4ofgeneFwasalsorecoverablefromal]-the

hybrids.Againhybrídsl,2,3and4gavethelargestfrequencies.

IIy5 gave an intermerliate frequency and the others a lower frequency'

oftheotherhybríds,HygandllylOgaveaverylowfrequencyandshould

thereforecontaintheleastamount'of'P2.Fromtheseresultsthe

hybrÍds can be arranged Ín the following order' correspondíng to the

1-ength of the P2 genome thaË they contain:

Hy9, Hy10<Hy6, Hy7, HyB, Hyll' Hy12<Hy5<HyI' Hy2' Hy3' Hy4'

W¡itin ØnE3O no recovery r,rras observed with hybríds 9 or l-0

butrecoveryoccurredwj-thalltheotherhybríds.Thisresult

confirmst'hefactthatgandl0containtheshortesËlengthofÈhe

P2 genome, and suggests Èhat Ëhe cross-over points for these two

hybridslietotheleftofthemutationqn?3o.Recoveryfromhybrids

1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 was greater than from hybrids 6' 7 ' B' 11 and 12'

ofthÍslasËgroupÈheva].ueobtainedfromhybridl].wasverymuch

lower than thaË obtaíned for the others, suggestlng thaË, wÍËh the

exceptíonofhybridsgandl0,hybridl-lcontaínstheleastP2DNA.

Allel.e25ofgene(J!¡asnotrecoverablefromanyofÈhe

hybrids 1-1-, 9 or 10 but could be recovered from all- the other hybrids'

Thisresultconfirms.thatHyllhaslessP2DNAthandohybríds1Ëo

Sand!2,ash'assuggestedbyt'heresultsofmarkerrescuer¿íÈhÈhe

mutantanr3g.ItalsoshowsthattheP2cross-overpoíntinhybríd
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11 lies to the left of the mutaÈíon ønU25. Recovery values t{ere

greater for hybrids 1, 21 3 and 4 than for hybrid 5 which \^ras greater

tlarr for hybrirJs 6, 7, B and 12.

The wild-type allele of ønD6 is cJ-early on hybrids 1, 2,

3 and 4 and clearly noË on hybrids 9, 10 and 11.. lllth hybrids 5, 6,

7 and B a low, but consistently above background, leve1 of reeovery

was obtaíned. It appears that allele D6 is present on these hybrids.

A very low frequency r¡¡as obtaÍned wÍth Hy12 but ít is hard Lo say

whether this represents exËremely 1or¿ recovery or not.

The mutant ØnT5 was also used in t.hese experÍments, but

the plaques obtaÍned were very faÍnt and hard Èo count. The results

therefore are somewhat doubtful. Howeve-r the wild-type allele of

ønT5 coul-d definítely be recovered from hybrids 1 to B and 12. IÈ

appeared noÈ to be present on hybríds 9, 10 and 11.

The locaÈion, on the P2 genetíc map, of Ëhe cross-over

points of the varíous hybrids, suggested by the above resulËs' are

shornrn in Fígure 6.4.

Several anomalies appear ín the results recorded in Table

6.4. Firstly, Ín vÍew of the fact that tt.eP2 porËion of Hyll is

shorter Ëhan that of all the other hybrÍds (except hybrÍds 9 and 10),

the frequency of recovery of. ønF4 should be less on this hybrid than

on hybrids 6, 7, B and 12. In this case ít was not. However in a

repeat experiment ít did show a value (1.5x1-05) íntermediate betr¿een

those for hybrids 6, 7, B and 12 (2.3, 2.2,2.3, Z.Ox105) and those

for hybrids 9 and 10 (0.15, 0.25x105).

Secondly, for mutants of genes J, F, E and A, hybrid 5

appeared to have a longer section of the P2 genome than did hybrids

61 7, B and 12. However whenønD6 was used Hy5 appeared to have a

P2 length similar Èo those of hybríds 6' 7, 8 and 12. This was
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F¿qure 6.4 CONTRIBUTION BY P2 T.O TIÍE GENOMES OF TIIE P2-186

HYBRID PHAGE AS DETERMINED FROM THE REST]LTS RECORDED

IN TABLE 6.4

Thísfigurerecordsthepresenceorabsenceofthe
wild-Ëype alleles of six P2 qn mutanÈs on the P2 sectlons of the

hybríd genomes. The horizontal bars rePresent the portions of

the P2 genome and Ëhe vertÍcal broken línes índicate the relat-

ive locations of Ëhe P2 mutants. The fígure ls not drawn to

scale and does noË show either genetíc or physical dÍstances.
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unexpected sínce generally resolution ímproves as the phage nutation

approaches Ëhe hybrid cross-over polnt" A repeat experíment agaín

showed recovery frequencies simíl-ar to those for hybrids 6, 7, B and

L2. The reason for this Ís noÈ knor¡n.

\tríE]n ún mutanÈs in genes E, U and D, Hy7 showed higher

recovery frequencíes than did hybrids 6, 8 and l-2. A repeat experi-

ment gave the same result. This may suggest that t}re P2 portion of

Hy7 is marginally longer Èhan that of the other hybrids. However in

view of the anomaly observed r¿ith Hy5 this dífference may not be

signíficant.

Trom Èhís ¡,rork the hybrids can be arranged Ín an ascendÍng

order, corresponding Lo the length of the P2 genome that they contain.

The order ís:

Hy9, Hy10<Hy11<Hy6, Hy7, HyB, Hy12<Hy5<Hy1, Hy2, Hy3, Hy4'

6.4 ]-86 MARKER RESCUE FROM lpl86 PROPHAGE

The Àp1.86 phage, described ín Sectíon B, can be used in

marker rescue experiments ln Ëhe same htay that the P2-186 hybrids were.

Three different ).p186 phage were avaÍlable for thís \¡Iork' \pLB6shnL-2,

Àp186srÏ1-2 arLd Àp186srI3-1. The results of marlcer rescue experiments

involving these last two phage are recorded in Table 6.5. Th:e pfu

obLained on each lysogen, for each mutant, is expressed both as a

percentage of the pfuad,ð,ed, (i.e. of the Ëitre deËermined on su*) and

as a percentage of Ëhe pfu obtaíned on a l-86 lysogen' However' as

discussed in Sectíon 6.1-, neither of Ëhese rePresentations allows a

comparíson of frequencíes for diffexeît An mutants to be made'

ThephageÀp1-B6srr.r3-lcontainsthe186cohesiveends

together wíth 0.7 kb (2.47.) from Èhe left end of the 186 genome and

2.5 kb (8.4Å) from the right end (R. B. Saínt' personal comnunicatíon) '
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TABLE 6.5

186 MARKER RNSCUE FROM TTTE PROPHAGE

i( mz'f

Àp186snÏ1-2 Ip1B6srf3-1 None

0F Àp186s z'IL-z Æ.ID ÀpL86 srf3-La

Prophageê

Relative % mz'f

\pL86srIL-Z ),p1B6s::f3-1

Uøn37

Uøn64

Uøn63

Vøn38

Wcnl5

f'løn39

llæn52

x 1o-6

x 1o-6

x 1o-6
-?x10"
-{x10-
-?x10-
-?x10-

x 1o-6

x 1o-6

x 1o-6

x10
x 1o-6

_qx10-
-qx10-

x 10-6

x 1o-6

x 1o-6

x 1o-6

x 1o-6

x10"
x10"

0.0014

0.0013

0.0021

L.7

3.0

1.5

0.0009

0.0007

0.0013

< 0.0001

0. 0021

0.0057

None

0.0018

0.0009

0.0023

0.0004

0. 0046

0.0098

L.7

4.4

6.4

7.3

6.4

3.4

6.9

1.1

2.2

3.9

2.6

4.4

r.2
L.2

2.3

3.1

6.9

1.6

9.7

2.2

2.L

a Marker rescue frequencies are expressed as a % of the pfu obtaíned on su+ (columns-2, 3 and 4) and as a
% of t¡,e pfu ob:aíned on an su- iy"og.r or. L86er.ts (cãlumns 5, 6 and 7). The su+ strain used was c600

for all mutants except Vøn38 arrd l'/qm52 for which H12R8A was used.

b All mutants except Wøn52 also conÈain the UirZ mutaÈion.

e All lysogens used are derived from lysogenisation of strain 594. H\¡
\o
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The results ín Table 6.5 shor¿ that none of the wild-type all-eles of

muÈants in genes U, V ot W could be recovered from this phage. Other

tests wíEin Tø¡tB, Søn4, llts6ï arrd Wts69 also faíled Èo produce any

increase Ín phage activiËy (daÈa not shovrn). These five genes rnap at

the left-hand end of 186 (see Section 7) and so none of the known

muËations of 1-86 is present Ín the left-hand 2.47. of the genome. There

is only one known essential- gene (gene ,4) mapping to the ríghÈ of the

LB6 att, site (see Sectíon 5). One allele of Ëhís gene' Aøn5, was used

in marker rescue experiments with this Àp186 phage, buË once again no

increase ín phage activity was observed (data noË shown). Therefore

at leasË this alle1e of gene ,4 (and probably the entire gene) is not

present ín the ríght-hand 8.47" of the 186 genome'

The phage Àp186snr1-2 eontains the pl-ece of DNA lyíng next

to the 0.7 kb fragmenL mapping at the l-eft end of Èhe genome. Thís

fragment of 186 is 3.5 kb Ín 1-ength (R. B. Saint' personal- communica-

Ëíon) and Èherefore long enough to code for three to four proteins'

The results in Table 6.5 show that the wild-type a1lel-es of all knorrn

amber muËants in genes V and, ff could be recovered from thís lpl$6

phage. (rhe frequency of marker Iescue was at least 150 fold greaËer

than the reversion frequency.) The wíld-type alleles of the two

other known mutatíons in gene ll, ts6ï anð' ts69 could also be recovered

from Èhis Àp186 phage (daLa not shown). However no allele of gene u

.could be recovered (Table 6.5), nor could the wÍld-type alleles of

IønB and SAn4 (data not, shown). In summary, the rnarker rescue results

wlth these t\^ro ),p186 phage place genes v artd w at the lef t end of Èhe

186 map, between posítions located at 2.47" and L4.27" frorn the left

end of Ëhe genome. All other knornm genes ín 186 lie to the right

of the L4.2i4 position. No knornm allele of any gene maps in the

left-most 2.4% ot the right-most 8'47" of the genome'
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The thírd Àp186 phage, Àp186sfunL-2, contains a 6.6 kb frag-

ment, from the centre of the 186 genome (n. S. Saint' personal communica-

tion). The resulÈs recorded in Table 6.6 show that all alleles of

genes G, H, I, J and J( can be recovered from Èhis phage, but the alleles

of genes F and.D cannot. Table 6.6 also shows that the alleles Eøn\*

a.,d MønL9* carrnoÈ be recovered, and spot Èests have shown that neither

Ëhe remainíng two al-lel-es of gene M nor the single allele of gene 1ì/ can

be recovered. Genes G, H, f and J were presenË on the P2-IB6 hybrid

phage Hy9 and Hy10 whereas gene K r,ras not. Gene K must theref ore map

between this group of genes and the remaíning genes, L to ll. The

píece of 186 incorporated Ín the phage \pLB6shnI-3, is located betr'reen

posítions 40.5% a¡d 62.8% from the left end of the 186 genome. There-

fore genes .t Èo H must lie in the lefÈ 40.52 of the genome.

The results with mutanÈ Jøn4L shown in Table 6.6 axe

peculíar in that t:he eop of this phage ín this partícular experiment

r¡as 90 fold higher on the Àpl86 prophage than on the wÍ1d-type 186

prophage. Howet'er, when the recovery from the Ip1B6 prophage is

expressed. as a percenÈ of the Èitre on Srr+, Èhe value obtained for

Jøn4l is comparabl-e wiËh those obtaíned for the oËher mutants tested'

It therefore appears Èhat Ëhe problern ís an abnormally sma1l recovery

from the wíld-type 186 lysogen. In fact, in this experíment, when

expressed as a percent of the su* ÈÍt.re, the recovery of Jøn4L from a

wíld-type 186 lysogen vras only 0.0047. (cf. the much higher figure'

o.Lgi¿, of Table 6.1). A rePeat experíment again showed higher

recovery from a Àp186 prophage than frorn a wild-type 186 prophage and

the reason for thís behaviour ís unknor'm'

EFFECT OI TECA ON 186 MARKER RBSCUE6.5

The effect of Èhe product of the bacterial gerle ï'eeA orl-
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186 MARKER RES

TABTE 6,6

CUE FROM A. \pL86shnI'2 PRO?HAGEA

Super-
lnfecËípB

phageþ

Prophagec

)tpt\6shnt-2 None

RelatÍve % mrf

)rpLS6shnL-2 None

7. mrf

Eøn7

Føn2O

erün9

Gøn27

C,ün25

Gan29

Hqn5O

Høn56

Iøn40a

Jøn4L

Kan42

Kan22

Køn5B

Læn2

Løn2L

MønL9

_R
B. 4x1-0 "

_q
1.6x10 "

-t1. 1xl-0 -
-21. 4x10
-,3.0x10 -
-?5. 3x1-0 -
_1

1.8x10 -
-2

7 .5x10
-t3.0x10 -
_t

1.3x10 -
-t3.7x10 -
-t4.3x10 -
_7

l-.9x10 -
_A

< 3. l-x10 "
-A< 3.8i10 "
-64.5x10

-q2.5xL0 '
1.1x1-0 -

_q
3.0x1.0 -

2.7x10-6
_q

< 2.1x10 "
-68.0x10
-q< 6. Bx10 "
_(

< 2.8x10 -
-lL1. 7x10
-t< 2.6x10
-65. 1x10

5.5x1-0-6
_^

3.4x10 "

3.l-x10-6
_ß,

< 3.8x10 "

9.1x10-6

0.0042

0.038

7.8

19

T9

9.4

58

35

19

13

20

11

< 0.0016

< 0.0017

0. 001-1

0.01_3

0.025

o.o2r
0.0035

< 0.01_3

0.014

< o.o22
< 0.013

0.11
*

o.0022

0.0026

0.0022

0. 0016

< 0.0017

0.0022

A Marker rescue frequencies are expressed as a 7' of ttre pfu
obtained on Su* (Ëolumns 2 and 3) and as a 7' of tl¡.e p-fu

obtained on an su- lysogen of Lï'eTts(columns 4 and 5).
il;-;;+-"ri"i.t used was-C600 for all mutants except Gøn27

arrð' Jqn4I for whích Hl2RBA r¡as used'

b All- mutants also contaín tjne uír2 muËation'

c All- lysogens used are derlved from lysogenisatíon of
strain 594.

* The ¿nn of Jan4I on 594 (\pl\6shn1-2) was 90 fold greater
;;;"";í sõ+-<lá'"u"> . rirar is, rhe retarive % nwf was

9,OOO. The relaÈÍve % mrf of Jan4L on 594 was less than

2.5.
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the frequency of marker rescue in 186 was tested in an- experíment

involving mutants Darn26 and Bøn17. It was found that with the uutant

Døn26 the recovery frequency from a LB6cIts prophage ín a recA ceIL

was about one third Ëhe recovery from Ëhe same prophage In a rec* ceLI

(the mz,fs obtained were 0 .I37" in lr'772 (t'eeA) and 0 .327" in nTO]_ (rec+)) .

IdÍth Èhe uutant BønI7 there Ìras no dífference ín the frequency of marker

rescue in z,eeA and, yec* cells (tne m'f was 207. ín both cases).

From the results with the muLant Døn26 ít appears that Ehe

product of the YeeA gel:Le is involved in 186 marker rescue to some

extent, although a considerable proportion of the recombination

obtained \^Ias not dependent on Ëhis product. Even ín the absence of

g¡e recA product the resídual recombínation frequency was sti1l very

much larger than those observed ín two-factor crosses wÍth mutants to

the left of. att. The faílure of the veeA prod.uct to affect marker

rescue with the mutant BønL7 lends further support to the suggestion

that the 186 B gene alleles are recovered by complemenËatÍon rather

than by recombínation'

6.6 DISCUSSION

Asamethodformappingthe186genomethedeletj-on

rnapping described ín this section has proved much more reliable than

two-factor crosses, It al-so has an added advantage in that the

appeaïance of recombÍnant phage occurred aË á much higher frequency

than Ëhat obtaÍned in a two-factor cross. For the mutants described

ín Table 6.1-, recombination with a 186 prophage produced wild-type

recombinants at a freguency of 0.1 to o.3% of the phage added. This

frequency ís closer to Ëhe 0.2 to 0.5% recombinaÈion frequency found

ln two-factor crosses for mutants on dífferent sides of t]ne att

region, raËher than to the 0.01% frequency obtaíned for most paírs of

mutants.
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It ís possíble that Èhís elevated frequency ís partly due

to some íntpromoted recombÍnation, occurring at the mixed phage-

bacterial att si|e located at, Ehe right-hand end of the prophage.

However, Èhe marker rescue frequencies obtained for the ÀP186 phage,

none of whích i-nclude any paït of the LB6 att site, are símilar to

those obtaíned for the P2-LB6 hybríd phage. Thís suggests Ehat int

promoted recombinatíon is noË contributíng to the frequency of marker

rescue. similaxLy, the 186 cohesíve ends do not aPpear to be involved

ín marker rescue since they are not presenË in the phage \pI86shnl-2

and ).p1-86 syII-z. Tt is possíble howeveT that the frequencÍes of

marker rescue with the Àp186 prophage are abnormal-ly high due to the

presence of the \Z,ed gene. The tr vector used to make these transduc-

ing phage is itsel-f Ted- bú:- the helper phage, \íntnþ1'þ, used in the

formation of the dÍlysogen, ís reã+. However, this possibility is

unlikely since tle red. gene is under rePressor control- (Luzzatí, 1970)

and so tjne r,ed protein should not be present ín lysogenic cel1s'

The marker rescue frequencies obËaÍned for the P2 mutants

were al-so rnuch higher than the frequencÍes encounLered in two-factor

crosses. For s¡.âmpl-e, for marker rescue wíth the mutant ønJ214 ftom

su- lysogens of hybrids L to 4, m?fs of around o.27. wexe obtained'

This compares wÍth a frequency of about o.oLT" for an average two-factor

cross (1,índah1, L969a) -

Thefrequencyof186markerrescuewasstimulatedinthe

PresenceoftheproductofthebacterialgenerecA.llornrevera

consj-derable proportion of the recombínaËion was not dependent on the

z,eeA produet. This contrasts wj-th resulEs obtained by J. B. Egan

(personal communicatíon) for marker rescue with phage P2. He found

that, while he could recover the wild-t9le alleLe of the P2 mutant

ønJZt4 from rec* lysogens of the twelve P2-L86 hybrid phage, he could
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not recoyer thÍs allele f.rom recA lysogens of the same phage.

Marker rescue i-n phage 186 appears to be occurring by two

dLfferent mechanísms: compJ-ementation for gene B urutants and recombina-

tÍon for mutants in all other genes. Recombination as a mechanísm for

the recovery of most mutants ís suggested by the following observatíons.

Marker rescue frequencíes \^rere relatively low, (0.1 to O.3%), were

dependent on the disËance beÈween the mutation and the hybrid cross-

over poínt, and were ínfluenced by the presence of the bact'etial- z'ecA

gene. By contrasË, marker rescue frequencies with gene B alleles r¿ere

much higher (10 to 207"), were independent of Èhe distance between the

mutation and the hybrid cross-over point, and \,Iere not affected by the

presence or absence of the bacterial recA gene.

Recovery by complemenÈatÍon rather than by recombÍnation

may mean that the product of gene B is present in a norrnal lysogenÍe

cell, that is, that gene B ís not under repressor control. Alterna-

tÍve1y it may mean that superínfection with a IB6Uír muËanË is índucing

the transcríption of the prophage gene B. Thís second case may be

equivalent to the Êransactivatíon of late À genes, occurring upon the

superínfectlon of a À lysogen wíth a heteroim¡une phage (Thomas , L97I).

By analogy, it may be Ëhat gene B is not directly under repressor

control, but its expressíon may be dependent on the product of another

186 gene which is under repressor control. Ihis second gene product

could then be supplíed by the superinfecting L86uíz'phage, thus allow-

íng Ëranscription of the prophage gene B. Since the other 186 genes

are recovered by recombinaÈÍon rather than by complementation it appears

that, unlike ), l-ate genes, 186 laËe genes cannot be transacËÍvated.

In this section marker rescue has been consldered as if

occurring between a prophage and a linear superínfecting phage molecul-e

(see FÍg. :6.1). AnoËher possibiliÈy is recombínation bet$teen the
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prophage and a circular superÍnfecting phage molecule. If this rvere

the case it should be possible to obtaín a recombínant between a 186

superinfecting phage mutant and a hybrid prophage in which the corres-

pondíng 1-86 gene is absent (see FÍ-g. 6.5). The resultant recombinant

would be a hybríd phage but should be víable. The fact that this does

not occur (see Tabl-e 6.1, for exarnpl-e) can be interpreted as evidence

for recombínaËion occurring r,ríth a linear superínfectíng molecule.

It ís also possÍb1e that the presence of the superinfecÈing

phage causes excÍsion of the prophage so that marker rescue, in fact,

may occur between two vegeËative phage. However, this is rnost unlikely

sínce it would mean that, for P2 marker rescue from hybrfd prophage,

a P2 ínfecting phage could cause Èhe excisíon of a prophage integrated

at the 1.86 att site and possessing the LB6 ínt gene.

The marker rescue frequencies recorded ín Table 6.1 can be

analysed in eiËher of cvro r^rays. FÍrstly, frequencies obtained wíth

one superínfecting phage mutant and various hybrÍd prophage can be

compared. Secondly, frequencies obtaíned wíth several superÍnfecting

phage mutants but only the one hybrÍd prophage can be compared. In

the first case the relative marker rescue frequency wÍll increase

l-ínear1-y with the dísËance between the hybrid cross-over poÍnt and the

superínfecting phage mutation, whereas in the second case the i-ncrease

r,¡íl-1 be hyperbolic (see Section 6.1).

. Thís difference may account ín part for Ëhe beËter results

obtaíned in experíments of Èhe first type. In the second Ëype of

experÍment, resolutfon of marker rescue frequencles is rapidl-y lost

the further the mutatíons are from the hybríd cross-over poínt. An

exampl-e of this can be seen in Table 6.1 Íf the recovery frequencies

f.or øn mutants 26 and 35 are compared. On lysogens of hybríds 5, 6,

7 and B, in which the hybríd cross-over poínt is very close to am35,
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Fiqure 6.5 RECOMBINATION BETI,üEEN A CIRCIILAR SUPERINFECTING PHAGE

AND A HYBRID PROPHAGE

This figure íllustrates the formation of vtable ørl
phage from a double recombÍnaËíon event between a circular molecule

of a l-86 Øn Ð¿r superÍnfecting phage and a P2-I86 hybrid prophage

lacki-ng the corresponding tB6 øn+ al1ele. The tvro cross-overs
(one to the left of the cohesive ends of the prophage but to the
right of the uír* at'Lele of the prophage, and the other to the right
of the P2-LB6 hybr:id cross-over potnt) occur between homologous

186 DNA segments and gíve rise to a viable hybríd phage carrying the
Uir mutation.

uir a virulent mutatíon

ß an amber mutation Ín an essent.ial gene

ct, a P2-L86 hybrÍd cross-over poÍnt

--o)- cohesive ends

-r 

P2 DNA

- an Øn+ reconbinant
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the frequency of recovery f.ox øn26 is tenfold higher than for Øn35.

However for hybríds 1, 2, 3 and 4 r^rhÍch cross-over wíthin the same

gene and about 400 base pairs away (Younghusband et aL., L975), Øn26

and an35 show very lÍttle dífference. in recovery frequency. For

mutatíons further than about one gene length from the hybrid cross-

over point no mapping ínformatíon can be obtained. (¡'or example, see

recoveïy frequencíe" obtained for different mutants on lysogens of

hybrids 9 or 10).

Another contributing factor to the poor results obÈained

ín the second type of experiment may be the fact that a greater number

of experimental esËi¡nates are required for the calculatíon of each

result. In the first type of experiment Ehree experimenËal results

are requíred for the comparison of two marker rescue frequencíes.

These are the pfu oblained on each of two hybrid lysogens and tl:re pfu

obtaÍned on a 186 lysogen. This is true íf all the results to be

compared have been obtained i-n the same exPeríment (as they were ín

Table 6.1) . If tr,r¡o exper j-menËs are involved then there are f our

experirnental esÈjmates, since the pfu on a 186 lysogen must be re-

measured Ín the second experíment. This situation appl-íes when the

resulÈs in Table 6.1- are compared with those in Table 6.2. For a

single cross it can be seen that the frequency of marker rescue does

vary, although generally the varíation is less than twofold and occurs

for al_l lysogens Ëested that day. That Ís, the major part of the

variation is due to the extra measurement involved, namely the second de-

úerminatíonr.of pfu on a 186 lysogen. The second type of experlment

always involves four estimaÈions whether oI not the Èwo crosses,

whose frequencíes are to be compared, form part of the s.âme experiment'

This probably contributes to Ehe greater variations obtained ín this

Èype of experiment.
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The del-etion uapping described ín this section is very

sensitive and recombination can be demonstrated even in very short

sections of the genome. For exanple, mutants 14, 23, 26, 48, 35 and

46 aLL showed signífÍcant differences in theír recovery frequenci-es

from hybrids 2 and 5 and this can be attributed to the extra 400 base

pairs of 186 DNA present in hybrid 2. The alleles of gene D were

recovered from hybrids L, 2, 3 and 4 at a frequencl' three- to four-fold

hÍgher than from hybríds 5, 6, 7 and 8 and so their distance from the

Hy5 cross-over poinÈ should be about one third their distance from the

Hy2 cross-over point, that is roughly 2O0 base pairs. rÃí-tl:r Eatn35,

recovery frequencíes with hybrids 1 to 4 ¡¿ere 40 fold hÍ.gher than with

hybrÍds 5 to B, suggestÍng that øn35 Líes about 10 base pairs from the

Hy5 cross-over point. These figures are probably not reliable but ít

appeaïs that marker rescue can be detected for mutanEs lying well rvíth-

in a dfsËance of 400 base pafrs from a hybrid cross-over poÍnÈ. Ho¡v-

ever lt is very doubtful that an al1e1e lying wj-thin a few codons from

the cross-over point could be recovered. Therefore, for all the

results recorded in thís section the possíbíliÈy remaíns that an allele

present on a hybríd, but very close to Èhe closs-over point, would be

recorded as not present on the hybríd.

The results of marker rescue with P2 mutants shovred that

hybríds I to B and L2 all cross-over to the right of the P2 allele

mD6. It is possible therefore that all these hybrids contaín a com-

plete set of P2 structural genes, and although each of these hybrids

also conËains one complete 186 structural gener it ís probable that

the 1-86 protein is not used in morphogenesís and that the proÈeins of

the phage particle are all P2 gene products. However, hybríd 11

lacks p2 genes U, D and probably ?, while hybrids 9 and l-0 lack P2

genes E, T, U and, D. Therefore ín thse hybríds 186 proteins must
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be substitutíng for the mÍssing P2 proteins.

The 186 taí1 genes D, Er.t'and G are present on hybrid 11

whÍl-e the 186 taí1- genes D, E, F, G, I/, -f and J are present on hybrids

9 and 10. The products of some of these genes may not be required for

the formation of the hybrid phage taíl, and those thaË are may be in-

volved Ín iLs assembly rather than beíng part of the structure itself.

However results suggesting that the product of the P2 gene ? forms

parË of tine P2 tail structure have been presenÈed by LengyeL et al.

(Lg7 4). If this is so then at least one of the 186 proteins should

appeâr in the tail structures of the hybrid phage Hy9 and Hy10 (and

perhaps llyll). The rníxing of the P2 ar.d 186 tail functions ín hybríds

9, 10 and 11 does lead to phage capable of infection but the phage

partÍcles appear to be somewhat unstable since two DNA contaíning

bands vrere obtaíned for each of these hybrids when phage stocks were

purífied on a CsCl gradíenË. Al-though not checked by electron

mícroscopy ít was assumed (by analogy with the resul-ts for the mutant

Lü12L presented in SecËíon 3) thaË the upper band contained whole phage

particles whí1e Ëhe lower band contained phage heads on1y.

The P2 genes E, I, U and D are absent from hybríds 9 and

10 and íË appears therefore that they are not involved in the

adsorption process since these hybrids can still adsorb to E. eoLi

strain c. (186 1s not able to adsorb to this straín (woods and Egan,

L974).)

HybrÍds 1 to 5 were constructed from phage IB6eTts and P

Ttre only restriction on the location of the cross-over point was that

it should 1te to the left of the l-86 íurnunÍty region, but to the

right of the P2 gene requÍred for adsorPtion to an ^8. eoLi C sÈrain.

f

Hor,rever hybríds 6 Xo L2 were derived from phage ISícIts arrd P2t¡irtmD6
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and so the cross-over point should l-ie to the 1efÈ of the ønD6 al-LeJ-e

sÍnce the selective índÍcaÈor was Su- and hybríd phage carrying Èhe

ØnD6 ffirtation should not plate. Hybrids 9, 10 and 11 do indeed cross-

over to the l-eft of the a1lele D6 buÈ hybrids 6 to 8 (and perhaps 12)

appear to have the D6+ allele. These phage may be Èhe result of an

initial recombination event givÍng rise to a hybrid phage carrying Ëhe

P2ønD6 allel-e. ThÍs hybrid phage would not itself be able to plate

on the Su-(P2) selective indicator, buË could recombine r,¡íth the P2

prophage, producíng a hybrid phage carryíng the D6+ all-e1e which would

be able to plate on this indícator. To avoid thís, and to ensule

that the hybrids formed cross-over to the Left of. D6, the selective

indicaËor should be lysogenic for an øttD6 mutanË. This technique

could be used to produce hybrids wíth cross-over points Èo the left of

other P2 genes by choosíng Èhe approprÍaLe selective indícator' but

the Ëechníque ís lÍmited to cross-overs occurring Ëo the rÍght of the

P2 tail- gene required for adsorptíon to E. coli C.

6.7 ST]MMARY

The results ín thÍs section have established the following

gene order for Phage 186:

(w,v) - (tJ,l,s,R,8,P,0,N,M,L) - X - (J,r,H) - G - F - E - D - B - att - A

The segurents of the 186 genome in whích these genes are to be found are

recorded in Table 6.7. The order of the hybrÍds arranged ín an ascend-

ing order of the 1-ength of the 186 genone l-s:

Ity5, Hy6, 11y7, HyB<IIy12<HyL, Hy2, Hy3, Hy4<Hy11<Hy9<Hy10'

In ascending order of the length of P2 the order is:

IIy9, Hy10<Hy11<Hy6, Hy7, HyB, Hy12<Hy5<Hy1, Hy2, Hy3, Hy4'
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TABLE 6.7

PHYSICAL LOCATION OF THB GENES OF PHAGE ]-86

Gene
aSegment of genome

W,V

U ,T ,S ,R,8,P,0 ,N ,M,L

K,J ,T,H,G
F, part of E

parË of E

part of E rD,B, part of. ¿nt

parÈ of int, part of cT

parË of 4I
A

2.47"

t4.2%

40.57.

62.8%

64.27(

6s.4%

70,3i¿

73.si¿

73.77"

to
il

il

lt

il

il

n

tt

tt

L4.2%

40.s11

62.8%

64.27"

65.4"/.

70.3%

73.57.

7 3.7%

9L.6i¿

o M"""rrr.d in percent of the l-86 genome from the left-hand end.
Fígures 64.2i¿, 65.4"/", 70.37", 73.5% ar.ð' 73.77" are from Young-
husband et aL. (1975). other figures are from R. B. Saint
(personal- communf catÍon) .



SECTION 7

MARKIR RESCUE FROM 186 a??? MUTANT PROPHAGE
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7.L INTRODUCTION

The P2-186 hybrid phage were only useful ín the mapping of

a límited region of the 186 genome, and to map the rest of the genome

by this method would requÍre hybríds with cross-over points ín almost

every 186 gene. A more general method is therefore needed to complete

the 1-86 map, and such a method ís províded by the use of 186 Øn mutant

prophage, instead of hybrids, ín marker rescue experíments. In these

experiments the amber mutation in the prophage fs aetíng Ín a way

simílar to the cross-over poJ-nÈ of a hybrid.

Consíder an experiment which involves several díf.Í.etent øn

prophage but onLy orte Øtt superinfecting phage. If the prophage

mutatíons al-l lie Èo the 1efÈ of the infecting phage mutation, as ín

Figure 7,La, the situatíon ís identical- to that encountered in the

use of the P2-186 hybrid prophage. As in that case the frequency of

recovery, when expressed aS a proportion of the frequency of recovery

of the same allele from a wild-type 186 prophage, can be described by

the equaËion:

a-b
c-b c-b

x
v ..Equatíon 7 .L

Since only one superinfecÈing phage ís beíng used, b and c are con-

stants. Y is therefore directly proportional to a-b (or x), that Ís,

to the distance beÈween the prophage mutation and the superinfectíng

phage mutation (see Fíg. 7.lc).

If,however,theprophagemutationslíetotherÍghtof

the superinfecting phage mutation, as in Fígure 7.Lb, Ëhen there ís a

different relationship between marker rescue frequeney and the dis-

tance between the cr and ß muÈatíons. Thts relatíonshÍp ean be

descríbed by the equation:

k(b-a) (c-b) b-a
bv kb (c-b) i ..Equation 7.2
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Fíwre 7.7 RBCOMBINATION BETI^IEEN AN øN MUTANT SUPERINFECTING

PHAGE AND AN ¿??? MUTANT PROPHAGE

(a) Recombination between a L9íana prophage and a L9íønßoín

superinfecting phage ln whích the o mutation is
located to the left ot Ëhe B mutation.

(b) As Ín (a) except that the o muÈatíon líes to the r1-ght of
the $ muËation.

(c) Relationshíp between the rel-atíve marker rescue frequency (V)

and the distance (x) between a $ muÈaËíon and varÍous
q, mutations. Ihe line wíth the positíve slope des-

críbes the relatlve mrf for cr mutatíons to the left
of the B mutation. The line with Ëhe negative slope

describes the relative rcf for cr, mutatíons to the

right of the ß mutation.
(d) Relationship between Èhe relative marker rescue frequency (y)

and the distance (x) between an o¿ mutation and varÍous

S mutations. The hyperbola wíÈh the posítive slope

desctibes the relative mnf for S mutations to Èhe

rlght of the o mutation. The hyperbola wíth the

negatfve slope describes the relatTvemrf for B muta-

tÍons to the left of the o mutation.

uL? a virul-ent mutation ln the superinfecting phage

an amber mul-atlon in an essenÈial gene of the prophage

an amber mutatíon ín an essenËíal gene of Ëhe super-

infecting phage

distance of s from the l-86 att síte
distance of ß from the 186 att síte
dfstance of the left-hand cohesíve end from the 186

att síte
dfstance between cr and $ muÈations (1.e. x = a-b)

relatÍve marker rescue frequency (i.e. marker rescue
' from a LB6øna prophage expressed as a fractíon

of marker rescue from a 186 wíld-type prophage)

a prophage

a superinfecting phage

an ætt* recombínant

0

ß

a

b

c

x

v
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Once again b 1s a constant and y is dj.recËly proporËíonal

to a-b, or x, the distance between mutations o¿ and p (Fig. 7.1c).

However the two straight lines described by equations 7.1

and 7.2 have different slopes. If y is plotted agaínst x the straight

l1ne obtaíned for equation 7.1 has a slope of l-/c-b, whereas that

obÈaíned for equatíon 7.2 has a slope of. -Ilb. ThÍs means thaË for

two prophage mutatíons (a) on the same side of the ínfecting phage

mutation (ß) a hígher frequency of recombination ímplíes a greaËer

dísÈance between the cr and ß mutatíons, whereas for two o mutations'

one each síde of Ëhe ß muÈation, a hígher frequency of recoveTy may not

mean that the o to ß distance is greatel but merel-y thaÈ the slope of

the marker rescue function produced by that particular $ mutaËíon ís

steeper on one síde than Èhe other (see Fíg. 7.1-c).

For an experÍment involvíng only one prophage mutation (o)

but several superinfecting phage mutations (ß) the equations are once

again:

a-b íf ß ís Èo the right of ov c-b

b-a
and Íf ß is to the l-eft of cL

b

In this case a and c are the constanËs and b the variabl-e and the

equatíons can be rewritËen as:

y = 
=fu 

(for ß to the right of cr') "Equation 7'3

and y = å (for ß to the left of cr) ..Equation 7.4

Under these condítíons equatíon 7.3 represents the same rectangular

hyperbola derived in Sectfon 6. That Ís, a rectangul-ar hyperbola

with centre (a-c, 1) and asymptotes y=l and x=a-c. Equatíon 7.4

represents a different rectangular hyperbola, namel-y one r,¡ith centre

(a, 1) and asymptotes y=l and x=a. The slopes of these two hyperbolas'

given by their derivatives, are (c-a)/(x-a+c)2 f.or equation 7.3 and

v
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-a/(x-a)2 f.ot equaËíon 7.4. These two slopes could only be the same

if c were equal to zeto, whích is not the case for the marker rescue

experímenËs. So, once agaín, the frequency of marker rescue depends

not only on the dísÈance between the g and S mutations but also on

whether the ß mutation l-les to the right or to the left of the s

mutatíon (see Figs. 7.1c and d). Therefore, whether the experiment

ínvolves one o¿ and several ß mutatíons, or one ß and several cx, mutatíons,

iË ís essentÍal that the group of mutations (whether cl or B) all líe

to one side of the singl-e test rnutatÍon. 0n1y then can a comparíson

of marker rescue frequencies be used to obtaín the order of mutaÈions.

For a grouP of urrmapped mutants the first step Ís to

identífy the mutation at eiËher end of the group, so that this mutant

can then be used as the tesÈ mutanË to determÍne the order of the

other mutatíons. An end mutation can be Ídentified by a consideration

of the results of the marker rescue tests themselves. I'or example,

if a superinfecting phage containÍng one of the mutaÈíons from the

group to be mapped Ís crossed wíth dífferent prophage, each containing

one of the other muËations from the group, then the largest marker

rescue frequency obtained wíll be for an d mutation whích l-íes at one

end of the group. This cr mutatíon may not be the mutaËion furthest

from the ß mutation sínce there may be anoËher, further a\¡tayr on the

other si-de of the S mutatíon but gfving a lower marker rescue fre-

quency. However iË must be further away than any oËher mutaÈíon on

the same síde of the cr mutaËíon, and ís therefore b]' definition one

of the end mutations. The order of mutations in a particular group

can then be determined from the marker rescue frequencíes obtained

rfüth this end mutant. However ín order to minímíse the risk of a

wrong order beíng obtained due to experfmental error, and to maximíse

the informatíon obtal¡ed for a particular set of mutants, the results
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for all mutations in the ß positíon crossed with alL mutatíons in the

A posítíon are used to determine the order. For each $ mutation, Èhe

rel-aËive mz,fs obtained with the varíous o¿ mutations are ploÈted

against Ëhe positíons of the a mutaËíons, which are arranged ín an

order such that an increase ín 7" naf corresponds to an íncrease in the

dl-sÈance between the a and $ mutaËíons. The most likely order for

the rnutations ís the one suggested by a rnajoríty of the above graphs.

In Section 6 it was found that results of experiments

¡,rhlch involved a single superínfecting phage mutant but various hybrid

prophage hrere more reliable than the results of experímenÈs involving

only one hybríd prophage but several superínfecting phage mutants.

This dífference in the reliabilÍty of results for the two types of

experiment $Ias also observed ín this sectíon for AÍfl mutant prophage.

For this reason the analysis of results in thÍs sectíon has been con-

fined to comparisons of marker rescue frequencÍes obtained wíth a single

superínfecLing phage rnutant on differenÈ mutant prophage (that ís, to

results obtained with a síngl-e ß mutatíon but various g mutatíons).

7 .2 186 MARKER RESCUE FROM A LB6eI-ts ?ROPHAGE

The frequencies of marker rescue from a LB6eIts prophage

for the various amber all-eles of phage 186, are shown in Table 7.1'

Excluding the results obtaíned for the B al1e1es L7 and 57, it can be

seen that the frequencies obtained I¡Iere generally between O.LY" and

O.7y.. These are quite high frequencíes when compared wíth a normal

two factor recombínation frequency (approximately 0'01%) and are

closer to the frequency of int promoted recombinatíon, observed ín Èwo-

factor crosses, for mutarits spanning Xlne att síte (see Section 5).

This method of mapping therefore has Èwo immedíaÈe advantages over tqTo-

factor crosses. Flrstly, the frequency is nruch hlgher and secondly,
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TA,BIE 7 .L

MARKER RESCUE tr'IITH I"86 ørI MUTANTS FROM A Í86CIIS PROPHAGE

Mutant %
þmrIa uutant %wfa

BønI7

Bqn57

DønI4

Døn23

Døn26

Dqn4B

Eøn35

Eøn46

EanT

Føn20

Gøn9

Crøn27

e,Ønz5

C,Øn29

Han50

Høn56

Iæn40a

Jøn4l

Køn42

Kan22

Kan5B

LØnz

Løn2L

MønL9

Mø¡t3I

237

161

o.09"

0.123

0.188

0.25'r

o.22s

0.351 0

o.268

0.L26

o.zLs
0.173

0.L24

o.10s

0.326

o.29+

0.l-87

0.12I
0.196

o.19 I

0.174

0.1g6

o. t-g 
s

0.354

0.243

Mqn60

Nøn47

0øn6L

0øn62

Pøn36

Pøn45

Pøn65

Pønl6

Pøn66

Pøn67

Qøn49

SanL

Røn6

Røn5I

Søn34

Søn4

Sø¡tlÙ

Iøn8

Uø¡t37

Uøn64

Uøn63

Van38

WanL5

Wan39

0.20s

0.33 3

0.503

0.523

0.6L2

0.6L2

0.51r

o.82s

0.292

0.66 s

0.583

0.482

0.374

0.232

0.423

0.552

0.g8r

0.113

0.164

0.36 s

0.37't

0.3g4

0.21''

o.252

4 Each mutant listed has, in additÍon, a oír2 mutatíon.

b c^L"uI^ted as. 
% mt¡ =

on Su- 136crts) x l-00pfu oa

The Su- strain used was a ISícIts lysogen of 594'
fhe Su+ sÈrain was G60O for all mutants except Gün27 and Nqn47

for which H12RBA and S26R1e \¡rere used respectively. The super-
script indicates the number of experiments used to calculate the
average frequencY given.
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since Ëhere are no problems arising due to recombinatíc.rn on Èhe p1-ate

(for díscussion see Section 7.4), iL 1s not necessary Èo keep the

total number of phage added to the plate to a mlnimum. The hígh

frequencies obtained for marker rescue with the B allel-es are probably

due to complenentation rather than to recombination, as díscussed in

SectÍon 6.

The al1eles l-ísted in Table 7.L are arranged ín the

order (as determined ín this sectíon) of their posítions on the l-86

map. Ideally, the marker rescue frequency shoul-d íncrease as the

mutanË approaches the half-way mark between the left-hand cohesive end

and the phage att site, and decrease on eÍther side. However the

frequencíes recorded do not show any parËícular trend although perhaps

a general maximum occurs around the region of the lysozyme (gene P)

alle1es. The main reason for thís variation is probably the differ-

ent levels of suppression obtained for different mutants on an Su*

host. In all other tables in this secËÍon the frequency of wÍld-

type recombinants is recorded as a percentage of the wÍld-type

recombinants obÈained with the same superínfecting phage on a lysogen

of. L86cTts. The marker rescue frequency, thus expressed, ís no

longer dependent on the phage titre as measured on Su*. The varia-

bilíty ín Table 7.1 may also be due ín part to the comparíson of

recoveries for dífferent superinfecting phage from the LB6eTts

prophage. As was found in Section 6, such variatÍon makes it very

diffícult to determine an order by comparíson of marker rescue

frequencies in experÍments involving a single mutant prophage buË

several superinfecÈing phage mutants. Comparisons of thís type were

not used ín the determination of the order of the 186 nutatíons

described in thís section.
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7.3 186 MARKIR R-ESCIIE FROM 186 ø?? I{UTANT PROPHAGE

In this section the frequency of marker rescue was used

to map all- the known essenÈial genes of phage 186 r¿hich 1ie betrveen

the l-eft-hand cohesíve end and the phage att síle. Only one knovm

essential gene of 186 (gene á) lies outside this region (to the

ríght of the att síte). Mapping $7as commenced at the ríght-hand end

of the above region with a grouP of all-eles for which some mappíng

data was already avaíl-able from the results of experiments recorded

in Section 6. MappÍng then proceeded lefËward through the remainÍng

tail genes to Ëhe lysozl'rne gene and then into the head regíon, con-

cluding with the head genes 7 and tr ¡rrhích are knor^m to be located aË

the left end of Ëhe genome from the results of marker rescue experi-

ments wiLh the Ip1B6 transducing phage (see SectÍon 6).

The hybríds with the shortest section of 186 DNA' hybrids

5, 6, 7 and 8, have the wild-type a1Ieles of all the B and D mutations

as well as that of mutation 35 ín gene E. The results recorded Ín

Table 7.2 show Ëhat the order of the D allel-es must be 26-23-L4.

However these could be ín eÍther orientation with respect to t}:e att

síte, namely, 26-23-L4-øtt or l4-23-26-att. The results us-1ng.-the:

B mutants as superinfecting phage were not helpful since the marker

rescue frequency is not dependent on the distance between mutatíons.

Ho¡¿ever when the B alle1es were used ín the prophage form iÈ can be

seen that frequencíes wíth øn57 were smaller than with dnL7, This

means elther that 57 lies closer to the D allel-es than does 17, or

that 57 and 17 l-ie on opposite sides of the D alleles. Since 57 and

17 belong to the same gene they should lie on the same síde of Èhe D

all-eles. SÍnce D belongs to the sane polaríty group as genes E, E,

and G, whereas .Ë does not, the B alleles must líe to the right of

t1,e D all-eles. Two orders are therefore possible: 26-23-L4-57-I7-att
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TABLE 7.2

MARKER RESCUE I^IITH ALLBTES OF GENES B AND 
'ø

Super-
inf ecÈi¡rg

phageÓ

Prophagec Experíment
number

D
an26

D
øn23

D

ØnL4
B

øn57
B

ønL7

Døn26
ll

Døn23

DønL4
il

Bøn57

BanLT

< 0.009
0.001

0.20
0.31

0.74
0.38

110

97

o.49
0.5s

5.1

r.2

2.7

< 0.001

o.024

3
7

3.5
L.6

2.4
L.2

6
2

I
2

1
2

1
2

I
1

<0.
< 0.

002
001

64
24

tt
0
0

0
0

L20

L10

001
001

1.6
2,2

4.0
L.4

130

11_0

0.37

< 0.001

d Th",frequencies gíven are the pfu obtaíned for each super-
ínfecting phage when plated on Su- straíns carrying the- various
ØTt mrLtarrt prophage' expressed as a percentage of tl:.e pfu
obtained for the same superinfectíng phage on an su- lysogen of
LBicTts.

b All mutants also contain t]ne uíz'2 mutation.

e All bacterial strains used are derived from lysogenisation of
strain 594.

TABLE 7.3

MARKER RESCIJE I^IITII ALLELES OF GENES B. D AÌTD f

Superinfecting
phage

Prophage

E
Øn7

DE
Øn46 Øtt26

DB
ønL4 ØT157

D
øn23

B
anLT

Eøn7

Ean46

< 0.001

0. 13

0.32

0. 001

0.7 4

o.44

1.0
1.0

1.3

L.4

1.3
1.6

1.6

1.9

o Eo, an expl_anaÈíon of the figures gíven, the bacterial
índlcators and the superinfecting phage' see Table 7 '2'
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ot 14-23-26-57-L7' att.

The results ín Table 7.3 distinguished between these two

possibil-ities. The results with hybríd prophage (Section 6) showed

that the E alleles 7 and 46 lie to the left of the B and D alleles.

Sínce these Ëwo alleles Ëherefore lie aü one end of this group of

mutatíons the order can be read dÍrectly from the marker rescue

frequencíes obtaíned. Wíth both mutants the order was found to be:

(87, 846) - D26 - D23 ' DL4 - 857 - BL7 - att,

confirming thaË the B allel-es lie Ëogether and to the right of the D

alleles and showing that the first of the two orders suggested by the

results of Table 7.2 is the correct one. The results wíth hybrid

prophage also showed that E7 Lies to the left of 846 so the complete

order for this set of mutants is:

E7 - 846 - D26 - D23 - DL4 - 857 - BL7 - att ...order 7.1

Table 7.4 shows--* the resul-ts of two marker rescue

experÍments involving al1e1es of genes D, E and G. ¡'tot th.".

results it would appear that the D alleles øn26 and øn4B occur at the

same sfËe. If they are not the same mutatíon then they map so close

to each other that recombinaÈÍon cannot be measured by marker rescue.

These Èwo muËants also failed to shorv any recombination ín two-factor

crosses and for the resÈ of this llork they are considered to have the

same mutation.

ExcludÍng the results wÍth Gøn9, Èhe order which fits these

results best Ís 46-7-35-(26148). This can be more easily seen ln

Figure 7.2 where the resúlts of Table 7.4 are presented ín a graphical

form. The frequencies have been plotted assuming the order

7-46-35-(26r48) and the results of both experiments conforrn faírly well

with this order. However an improvement in the shape of the curves

can be obtaíned by switching the posiÈions of nutants 7 and 46. If



TABLE 7.4

MARKER RESCUE I{ITH AILELES OF GENES D

Prophage

E
Øn7 Øn46 øn35

2.
2.

EANDÊ

D

øn26

Experíment
number

SuperinfecËing
phage

e,øn9

Eøn7
ll

Eøn46
tt

Eøn35
il

Døn26
tt

Døn48
il

DEEG

lt

øn9

0.003
0.006

L.4
1.0

L.7
L.2

o.57
0.46

0. 002
0. 002

0.28
0.23

0.58
0.38

0. 78
0.63

Øn48

3.3

1.3

0.82

0.24

< 0.001

< 0.001

B

6
3
3

5
5

42
30

0
0

<0.
< 0.

48
26

0
0

1.3
0.94

01
< 0.0
< 0.0

001
001

3.5
3.1

t_. 9
2.4

1
2

1
2

1
2

1
2

1
2

1
2

3.1
2.L

2.2
1.1

1.5
L.2

0
0

001
001

0.22
0. 15

0.27
o -r7

0. 38
0.29

0.30
0.28

< 0.001
0.00s

0.18
0.20

0.27
0. 14

0.84
0.62

o.25
0. 17

0l_

No
(¡)

a. For an explanatlon of the figures given, the bacterial indicators and the superinfeeÈing phage,
see Table 7.2.
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Fíqure 7.2 GRAPHS OF RELATIVE MARKER RESCI]E I,IITH

ALLELES OF GENES D EANDG

Each box records Ëhe results of marker rescue for a

partícular superÍnfeeting phage mutanÈ from various mutant pro-

phage. The superínfectÍng phage used is listed ín the top left-
hand corner of each box; for example, the top left-hand box

labelled G9 shows the results obtaíned with the superinfecting
phage L\6cLtsGøn9uir'2. The relative marker rescue frequencíes

obtaíned with Ëhe various mutant superinfectíng phage are ploËted

against the most líkely positíons of the prophage mutations,

these being arranged Ín an order such that, wherever possibJ-e, an

increase ín the relaËÍve marker rescue frequency corresponds to

an íncrease ín the dístance between the mutatlons of Ëhe prophage

and the superinfecting phage. The allele numbers and gene

letters of the prophage mutations used are given bel-or¿ Èhe díagram.

.#

-t-

Results

Results

from Experíment 1,

from Experíment 2,

'IabLe 7.4

Table 7.4
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thls were done the shapes of the curves would flt exactly Èhe

expectations from the theoretical curves. Ho\dever the results Ín

SecÈion 6 show lJna: øn7 lÍes to the left of. øn46 and both 1ie to

the left of. øn35 and. an26. The best order therefore for these

mutants ís the one shown in Figure 7.2.

wttt- Øng as a prophage rnutation the results clearly show

that it must l-íe aË one end'of the group of mutations 7, 461 35, 26

and 48. A positíon at eitheï end would be consístent \ríth the

results. However since 9* is not present on hybríds 1 to B arld L2

whereas 35+, 26* and. 48* are, Øt1g must lie at the lef t end of this

group of mutatíons. The results wiËh øn9 as the superinfecting

phage are anomalous as there is a large dip in frequency at Èhe posí-

tíon of Øn35. The position of øn35 ís fÍxed by the hybrid experi-

ments and agrees r¡iËh the other results of Table 7.4, so the díp ín

the curve occurring wlren øn9 ís the infecting phage must be an artí-

fact. However ít is not due Èo random varíatíon sínce the t¡¡tTo

independent experíments showed exactly the same sort of dip at this

posltion. DespÍte this dip and Ëhe snall díscrepancy in the resul-ts

for mutanËs 7 and 46, Èhe mosÈ 1-íkely order for this set of mutants

is:

Gg - E7 - 846 - 835 - D26,48 "'Otder 7'2

Îable7.5ar.dFígureT.3showtheresultsofmarker

rescue experiments ínvolving alleles of the genes E, F, G and H. If

once agaÍn the results for øn9 are excluded then it is clear that for

this set of mutants there is only one possible order, namely

Hso - Gzg - G25 - G27 - 820 - E7 - 846

Wrler- øtt9 is used as the infecting phage muÈation (or B

mrrtatíon) an obvious discrepancy occurs wiËh one of the muÈants 25 or

29. (À dip also appears at position 29 when øn46 ís used as the ß



MARKER

TABLE 7.5

RESCIIE I^IITTI ALLELES OF GENES E; F, G Æ[D I

Prophage
Superinfecting

phage

Høn50

GØtt29

Gøn25

Gøn27

Gøn9

FøttZo

Eøn7

Eøn46

ûtt50

< 0.001

0.87

1.1

2.9

3.4

7.5

3.6

3.4

LJH G

øn29

1.C

0.006

0.20

1.5

0.92

3.7

2.L

0.92

G

ør25

1.1

0.23

0.009

1.0

1.1

2.9

L.7

L.7

G

øn27

L.7

0.62

0.92

0.001

0.43

2.L

1.3

1.6

øn9

4.4

1.1

1.3

0.89

0.003

3.3

1.8

L.6

E
øn2O

4.9

L.4

L.6

L.4

L.4

< 0.002

0.52

0.50

E
øn7

5.3

L.4

2.2

L.7

2.4

2.O

0.002

0.18

E
øn46

5.7

L.6

2.8

2.9

3.3

2.5

0.43

< 0.001

o Eo, an explanation of the figures gíven, the bacterial indicators and the superinfecËing phage,

see Table 7.2.

N)o
o\
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Eiqure 7.3 GRAPHS OF RELATIVE MARKER RESCUE FREOUENCIES I,{ITTI

ALLELES OF GENES E F G AND f/

For an explanatfon of the forrn of the diagram see Figure 7.2.

--t- ResulËs from Table 7.5

Open círc1es represent the relat.lve marker rescue

frequencies obt,aíned r¡ith varioús superinfectÍng phage muËants

from a GAng mutant prophage. The positÍons on the x axís corres-

pondÍng to the-se frequencíes gfve the possfble locations for the

mutation Gang.
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mutatlon, and this suggests that the result ¡'rÍth 29 may be too low

rather than the result hrith 25 being too high.) Wíth øn9 in the B

posítion the l-owest point in the curve occurs wít,}:' qn27 as the pro-

phage mutaËion. This suggests that øtt9 may lie between mutants 25

and 27 or betr¿een muÈanÈs 27 and 20, \lÍ-t}:, æn9 as the prophage muta-

tlon and 7 ox 2O as the ß mutatÍon a posítíon for øn9 beÞween the

mutants 29 arrd 25 ís suggested. I^Iith 9 as the o mutatíon and 25, 29

or 50 as ß, a positíon between 27 and 20 is suggested. I¡Iith 27 or

46 as the ß mutatíon a positlon between 25 and 27 or between 27 and

20 would be consístent wíth the results. AL1 three locations suggest-

ed for øn9, that 1s between G29 and G25, between G25 and G27 or

between G27 and 820, are possible sÍnce øn9 ís an allele of the gene

G, but the weíght of evÍdence suggests that the'most J-ikely location

Ís between G27 and F2O, If thís were the correct posítion only two

results would be in error, those with 7 and 20 as the B mutations,

which place øn9 muc};- too far to ühe l-eft. The order for this seÈ of

mutants, wíth 9 marked as doubtful, Ís as fol-lows:

¡/50 - G29 - G25 - G27 - ?Gg - Y20'E7 - 846 ...Order 7.3

The results for the next set of mutants are shown ín Tabl-e

7.6 and Fígure 7.4. The experíments htith hybrid phage in Section 6

showed that øn22 l-ies at the left end of thís group of mutants and øn29

at the right end, that ís, the order is 22-(41, 4Oa, 56, 50)-29. Once

agaÍn the shapes of the curves obtained for Èwo independent experimenËs

are very reproducíbl-e, but there are some discrepancÍes present.

Results wíttr øn4L Ín the o posiËion are consistently too high (or the

resul-ts wít]n øn22 as the s mutatÍorr are too 1ow), The curves would be

greatly improved íf 4L and 22 changed positÍons. However thÍs ís not

possible since the hybrid experiments have shown unequívocaLLy tt'at 22

must lie to the left of 4l-.



MARKER RESCUE ItrI
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TABLE 7.6

lTI AILELES OF GENES G. H. T. J þÃTD I(

Prophage Experiment
number

SuperinfectÍng
phage

frØn22

Jøn4I
il

føn40a

Høn56

HønSQ

Gûn29
tl

K T
æn40a

0.039
o.024

H

Øn56

5.9

13

H
øn50

0.10
0.091

0.002
< 0.002

LT

ant29

0.48
0. 33

1.9
L.2

øn22

<0
<0

.002

.002
5.3
2.2

6.2
2.2

7.7
3.4

L7
9.7

2.5
2.4

1.3
0. 83

8.6
3.7

22
9.3

1
2

1
2

1
2

1
2

1
2

1
2

<0
<0

9.1
4.4

0.60
0. s4

1.3
1.8

.059

.005
15
5.3

2.4
2.7ll

3.7
3.9

L.4
1.5

4.2
3.9

5
5

3
2

1.3

0.002

0. 18

0.90

2.2
2-4

lt

L.9
L.4

2.8
2.6

2.3
2.L

2.2
1.9

008
006

<0.
<0.

o Fot an explanation of the figures given, the bacÈerial lndicators and the superinfecËíng phage, N)o
\osee Table 7.2.
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Fiqure 7.4 GRAP IIS OF RELATIVE MARKER RESCUE FREQUENCÏES I^TITII

AI,LELES OF GENES G. H. T. ./ AND /(

For an explanaË1on of the forn of the dfagram see FÍgure 7.2.

--t-- Results from Experiment 1, Table 7.6

-!- 
ResulËs from ExperímenË 2, Table 7.6
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Results Í.ot 4L as Èhe B mutatÍon are also unusual ín that

the rela,tive marker rescue frequencies obtained \¿ere nuch hígher than

those obËained for other ß mutations. This could be due to an

abnormally small recovery of. 4f from the LS1eTts prophage (such as

was observed in Section 6), whích would l-ower the denominator in the

calculation of the relaËive næf .

IgnorÍng the results wíth 56 as the cl mutation and bearing

in rnind that 41 cannot líe to the left of 22, the most like1y order ís:

K22-J4L-140a-HsO-G29

A posítion for Jøn4L to the ríght of. Køn22 rather than to the left is

agaín suggested by the fact that Jøn4L, Iøn4Oa and HAn5O all- belong to

a síngle polarÍty group to whÍch Kan22 does not belong.

trIith mutant 56 ín the ol posítÍon, ß muËanËs 22 and 4L

suggest that it líes between the mutatÍons 41 and 40a. The ß mutant

40a suggests either the 41 to 4Oa ÍnËerval or the 40a to 50 interval-'

ß mutants 56 and 50 suggesÈ the 40a to 50 ínterval or the 50 to 29

interval. Iinal1-y, tne ß mutant 29 suggests the 50 to 29 Ínterval.

Since there is no connon interval suggested by all these ß mutations

there will always be dips in the curves r,rherever 56 is placed' Since

mutatíons 56 and 50 both lie ín gene f/ whereas 40a and 41- belong to

different genes, 56 cannot lie beËween mutants 4l- and 40a' It must

líeeitherbeËween40aand50orbetween50arrd2g.Theresultsare

not good enough to distinguish between these thTo so ít is not possible

to map the mutatíons 50 and 56 with respect to each other. The order

obtained for thÍs seË of mutants is therefore

K22 - J|L - I4Oa - (H56, HsO) - G29 "'Order 7'4

The results for marker rescue experiments with the alleles

of the genes r, J, K and L are shor^m in Table 7.7. ConsÍdering only

the results for allesles of genes f( and I (Fig. 7.5) it can be seen



MARKER RESCT}E I^IIITI

K
ün58

TABLE 7.7

AILELES OF GENES T, J, K Ttr'i{D LA

Prophage ExperimenÈ
nr:mber

Superinfecting
phage

Løn2l
n

Iønz
'l

Køn58

Køn22
il

Køn42

Jøn4I

Iøn40a

L
ür12L

< 0.002
0.001

0. 86

2.2

3.9

4.4

4.4

3.4

5.2

2t
13

øn2

.001

.023

.0L2

7

0

K
ü'tt22

< 0.002
< 0.002

0.002

K
øn42

4.8
t_1

0.41
0.58
0.40

0.001
< 0.002
< 0.002

8.7

8.1

J
û'n4L

10. 3

6.3

6.L

5.3

3.5

< 0.11

5.1

T
øn4Oa

6.7

5.9

5.7

5.7

4.4

9.8

0.034

L

<0
0
0

3.0
6.5

1.5
3.2
3.7

1.0
O. BB

02
01

< 0.0
< 0.0

2.5
1.5

0.93
2.9

3
4
2

3.4
8.2

1.9
4.0
4.2

2.4
2.3
1.5

1.8
3.5
3.0

2.0
4.6
3.5

2.3
1.3

1
3

1
2

3

1
2

I
2
3

1
z
3

I
1

3il

2.4
5.1
3.9

18

13

0.33
o.67
0.64

8.7

4.5

6.0

4.3 Ì\)
H
NJ

o Fo, an explanatÍon of the figures given, the bacÈerial ÍndicaËors and the superínfecting phage'

see Table 7.2.
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FírUTE 7.5 GRAPIIS OF RELATIVE MARKER RESCUE FREQUENCIES I^TITH

ALLELES OF GENES K AND ¿

For an explanation of the fom of the dÍagram see Figure 7.2,

Results from Experiment 1, Table 7.7

Results from Experírnent 2, Table 7.7

ResulËs from Experiment 3, Table 7.7
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that there Ls no one order which fits all the resul-ts obtaíned. If

Ëhe results for mutant 58 are noÈ íncluded then there in only one

order possible for Èhe remainíng mutants' namel-y' 2l-2-22-42.

Sími1ar1y if the results f.or 22 are excluded Èhen the only possible

order is 2L-2-58-42. This suggests that both mutants 58 and 22 tÍe

bet¡¿een mutants Lan2 and Køn42. As both 58 and 22 belong to gene K

eÍther order of Èhese t\^ro mutants Ís possible. The order 2-22-58 i-s

suggested by crosses ínvolvÍng S mutants 21 and 2 whíIe the order

2-58-22 is suggested by crosses involving ß mutants 22 and 42. As

can be seen in Figure 7.5, when 22 and 42 were crossed r.¡íth each other

a very 1ow markeï rescue frequency r,¡as observed. If 58 lay between

these two mutants Ëhe lasË two curves in Figure 7.5 would show very

large dips. It seems more 1ike1-y then that 58 líes to the l-ef t of

22, that is, that Èhe order ís 2L-2-58-22-42. However sínce these

resul-ts are somevrhat doubtful the order of these mutants has been left

undefined.

Mutants 40a and 41 in genes f. and J ate knom from the

hybrid experíments to 1ie Èo the right of the a11eles of genes .K and

L. These two mutants gave larger marker rescue frequencies wíth c[

mutants 21 and 2 tlnar- with o mutants 58, 22 and 42 suggesÈing that Èhe

order ís 21.-2-(58,22)-42-(4L,4Oa) rather tlnan 42-(22,58)-2-2L-(4L,40a).

Thís is cr>rrsistent with the finding in Section 6 tlìat 186 genes I, J

and K are present on the phage \pIB6shnL-2 whereas gene tr is not.

Therefore the most likely order for this set of mutants ís:

LzI - L2 - (K58, K22) - K42 - (J4L, I40a) ...Order 7'5

Table 7.8 and Figure 7.6 record the results of marker

rescue experíments r¿íth alle1es of the genes L, M and /V. Four of the

six graphs shown in Figure 7.6 have dips and once again the results

of two lndependent experiments show that these dips are highly



TABLE 7.8

MARKER RESCUE I^lr1ÏI ALLELES OF GENES L, A-Æ{D-f

Prophage Experiment
numberSuperinfectlng

phage

Nøn47

Møn60

Møn3L

MønL9
lt

fÆnzL
It

N
an47

< 0.001
< 0.002

M

øn60

2.L
3.4

øn3L

0.75
1.3

M

ønT9

1-

6.6

L
ønZL

5.0
8.4

4

1.9
3.5

L.2
L.6

0. 85
1.3

0.
<0.

1.1
1.3

z. o-
2.2b

J
2

4
1

2

2
I
2

LM

L.4
3.4

1.8
2.9

øn2

L.5
2.7

r.4.
2.9þ

< 0.001,
o.oLzþ

4.L
6.6

1.5
1.9

1
2

1_

2

1
2

1
2

1
L

1
2

<0
<0il

r.4
3.4

2.L
2.0

4.5
3.6

t.4
3.9

.003

.001

.62
3

004
003

0.2r
0.39

8
6

0
I

3

3

0.52
0.51

< 0.001
< 0.001_

I
B

4.9
9.0

1.1
2.L

3.6
5.3

l-.1
2.4

< 0.002
0.001b

Lqn2

a ¡¡, an explanaËÍon of the figures given, the bacterial indicators and the superinfecting phage,

see Table 7.2.

These four results also aPpear in Table 7.7.

6
6il

N)
H
(,rl

b
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Fiswe 7.6 GRAPHS OF RELATM MARKER RESCUE FREQUENCIES I,IITII

ALTELES OF GENES ¿ M AND /II.

For an explanatíon of the lrm of the diagram see Figure 7.2,

-*- Results from ExperÍment, 1, Table 7.8

-t- 
ResulËs from Experiment 2, Table 7.8
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reproduclble. A dip ín a particular graph can be eliuinated by

changing the order of muÈations, but íf thís is done for the results

in Flgure 7.6 dips appear ín oÈher graphs previously unaffect,ed. If

the positions of 47 and 60 are exchanged one curve Ís ímproved but

five are spoilt. If 60 and 31 are exchanged one curve Ís ímprovecl,

two good curves are spoílt and two curves, although already possessing

dips, are norf ürorse than before. The shape of one curve ls noÈ

affected. ff. 31 and L9 ate exchanged, one curve is ímproved, one ís

spoílt, one becomes ü7oISe Ëhan before and three are unaffected.

Changing 19 and 21 irnproves one curve, ruins four and leaves one

unaffected. If 2L anð. 2 are exchanged Ëwo curves are improved but

three are spoilt. one is unaffected. Therefore, despÍte the

discrepancíes in this set of data the order given ín Figure 7.6

appears to be Èhe one best fitting the resulËs. Any exchange of

mutatÍons leads to more díscrepancíes than ít cures. The only doubt-

ful position is that of 31, it may be íncorrectly p1-aced with respect

to 19. The order 2L to the left of' 2, suggested here, was also

obtaíned ín Table 7.7. . The mosÈ 1íkely order for thís set of muËants

is therefore:

N47 - M6O - M3L - MLg - L2L - L2 ...order 7.6

Marker rescue frequencies obÈaíned with mutants in genes

M, N, 0 and P are recorded in Table 7.9. These results, together

wÍÈh several more taken from Table 7.10, aTe shown graphically in

Flgure 7.7. Although reproducible, the rnapping results obtaíned

wíth these mutants are unsatisfactory. The previous experÍment

(rable 7.8, Fig. 7.6) showed that 47 maps to the left of 60. This

is to be expected sj.nce 60 belongs to the sane polarity group as the

alleles of genes K, L and M, wlneteas 47 does not. For the same reason

alle|es of the 1-ysozyme gene (P) cannot lie to the right of 60. The
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TABLE 7.9

I"IARKER RESCUE I^IITIT ALLETES OF GENES M: N: O AND Pd

Super-
ínfecting

phage

Prophage Experiment
number

P
ønI6

0
Øn6L an62

N
Øn47 qn6Q

M0

ll

il

Nøn47

lt

It

Møn60

lr

PqnL6

0øn6L

0øn62

< 0.002

0.00r-

0.11

o.7L

3.1

0. 86

1.8
o.66

0. 17

0.082

< 0.001

0.001
< 0.001

3.3

0.60

2.O

2.9

l_. 3

2.2

o.46

o.22

o.44

2.L

0. 19

< 0.012

< o.oolb
< 0.014

2.9

L.4b

2.5

3.sb

0. 83

0. 86

o.72

2.8

0.48

< 0.007

< o.oo3b

< 0.006

< o.0o1b

< 0.001
< 0.006

L.2

L.2

0.66

6.7

4.2

3.2

4.6

3.2

4.6

2.2 3.2 2.9 3.0

6.6 6.5

1

4

I
2

I
2

3

I
2

3

4

I
2

3

4

It

il

lt

6.8

2.rb
4.9

< o.oozb 3.4b

4 For an explanatíon of the figures given, the bacterial
indicators and the superinfectÍng phage, see Table 7.2.

b ,h"". results also appear in Table 7.8.
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Fiqure 7.7 GRAPHS OF RELATIVE MARKER RESCUE FREQTIENCIES.I^TITTI

ALLELES OF GENES M N OANDP

For an explanation of the form of the dfagram see Figure 7.2.

First column

Results from Experiment 1,

Results from Experíment 2,

Results from Experiment 3,

Results from Experiment 4,

Table 7.9

Table 7.9

Table 7.9

Table 7.9

Second column

-{- Results from Experiment 1, Table 7.10
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curves produced by ß rnutants 61, 62 and 60 all suggest that 16 Ís at

one end of the group of mutations 161 6Lr62, 47 and 60. It must

Èherefore lie at the left-hand end, the order being L6-47-60. When

any of the gene P alleles are used as a ß mutation, marker rescue

freguencies with o mutations 0øn62, Nøn47 ox Møn60 are always greater

than those when the q, mutatíon Ís anoÈher gene P allele (table 7.10).

This shows that all the gene P alleles map together. l,lhen approached

from Èhe left by Èhe gene P alleles 67, 66,65,36 or 45 the cx, mutant

62 appears closer than ej-ther of the o mutants 47 or 60 (FÍe. 7.7).

The only exception occurs with the B nutant P16. In thís case both

47 and 60 appear closer than 62. (Thís is not possíble since 62 does

noÈ belong to the same polarity group as 60.) The order must there-

fore be: gene P aIleles - 62-47-60.

Am6L and øn62, the alleles of gene O, appear to map

fai:rly close to each other. 61 apPears closer to 16 (¡¡hich maps to

the left) than does 62, buL it also appears closer to 60 (which maps

to the right) than does 62. Therefore íË ís not possible to map

these túro mutations wiÈh respect to each other. The most likely order

for the mutatíons ín this region is:

gene P alleles (67,66,65,36,45,16) - (06L,062) - N47 - M60...Ord,er 7.7

The results for the mappíng of the lysozyme (gene P)

alleles wfth respect to each other (see Table 7.10) are unforËunately

totally inconsísËent and no allelic order can be derived wíthín thís

gene. MutatLons 66 and 67 appear to be the same and seem to be

located aL one end of the gene P alleles (Fig. 7.8). Perhaps the

most consistent order for Èhese a1le1es is (66,67)-L6-65-45-36.

Even the orientatfon of the gene P a1le1es wíth respect to

outside markers is ín doubt. Assuming the order above, the slope of

the curve using the ß mutation 38 suggests that 36 lies at the left-



TABLE 7.10

MARKER RESCI]E WITH AILELES OF GENES M; N. O. P N{D Tf

Prophage Experiment
number

Super-
lnfecting

phage

Vøn3B

Pøn67
It

PønI6

0øn62

Nøn47

Møn60

V
øn38

< 0.001

2.L

L.7

13

11

P
øn67

2.9

< 0.001
< 0.001

< 0.001
0.001

0.13
0.29

0.23
0.54

0.16
0.72

L.7

0.69

5.2

4.L

P
øn66

3.1
< 0.001-

0.001

< 0.001
< 0.002

0.22
0.57

0.13
0.70

1.6

0.62

4.L

J.L

øtt65

2.7

0.20
0.49

0.23
0.52

< 0.001
< 0.001

P
Øn36

0,2L
0.85

0.053
0.17

001
001

øn45

0.056
0.10

< 0.001_
< 0.001

0.89

0.54

4.2

2.8

P
ønL6

3.0

0.27
0.60

0.073
0.L7

0 .085
0.53

< 0.001
.bo

4

0
Øn62

2.4

1.1

N

ún47

5.1

2.0

0 Lsb

M

Øn60

4.6

2.L

PP

L.2

0.24
0.52

2.5

0.34
o.62

1

1
2

I
2

I
2

1
2

1
2

2

1

1

1

Pøn66 1.8
tt

Pøn65 0.73
il

Pøn36 0.83

Pøn45 0.89
It

0. 11
0.35

0.30
0.75

0.27
0.66

0.56 0.78 0.84

o.44 0.67 0.94

0.40 1.3 1.1

0.13
0.34 43

< 0.
<0.

.092 l-5 0.65 L.6 L.20.
0.25

0
0

0.064
0.28

0.95

0.34

1.5

1.9

0.023
o.22

1.1

0.35
,o

2.L

b 48b

sb< 0.0142b

2b

0.6

3

0

2

2

001

ob

2b

0

4

z-sb < o.oo6b

b

l.J
N
H4 Eot an explanatlon of the figures glven, the bacÈerial indicators and the superinfectÍ-ng phage, see Table 7.2.

b These results also appear 1n Table 7.9.
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Fiqure 7. B GRAPITS OF RELATIVE MARKER RESCUE FREQUENCIES I^IITH

AI,LELES OF GENES M.N.O.PAND7

For an expl-anaËion of the form of the diagram see Figure 7.2.

---e-

-l-

Results from Experlment 1,

Results from ExperÍment 2,

Table 7.10

Table 7.10
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hand end and 66, 67 at the rlght-hand end. However the slopes

obÈained r¡ith 62, 47 or 60 as the ß mutations suggest Èhe opposite

oríentation. In Table 7.L4, crosses involvÍ-ng $ mutations øn6, Øn34,

ønL and Øn49, whlch all- map to the left of the gene P all-eles' suggesL

that 67 lies further right than 16. That is, a1-1 $ mutants tesÈed

whÍch 1íe to the left of the gene P a11e1es suggest the orÍentation

36-45-65-L6-(66,67) whereas ß mutatíons lying to the ríght of the gene

P a1le1es suggest the oríentation (66, 67)-16-65-45-36' Therefore

neíther the order or the gene P alleles nor their oríentation wiÈh

ïespecÈ to outsÍde al-l-e1es can be determined from these marker rescue

experiments.

Results of marker rescue experiments for mutants in the

l_86 head genes Q, R, S, I, t), v and l^/ are shown l-n Table 7.11 and

Figure 7.9. From these resu.l-ts only one order is possÍble, namely

v3B - U63 - U64' 54 - R6 - 849 - P67

All- the above mutatÍons, with the exceptíon of the lysozyme allele

P67, be1-ong to the same pol-aríty group . tlanI\ and llam39 do not

belong to thís polariËy grouP and so must líe aË one end of thís seË

of head mutations. The resulËs for qnL5 in Ëhe S posítíon (Table

7.11) suggest thaË it lies to the left of 738 rather than to the right

of. 049 or p67 (a conclusion supporteid by the results of marker rescue

r¡ith the phage )tpL86srI'J,-2, see Section 6) . The above order there-

fore becomes:

(W3T,WL')-v3B-U63-a64-54.R6-849-P67...order7.8

An unusual feature of the results recorded in Table 7.1I-

is the extremely hígh narker rescue from prophage carrying the wønL5

mutatj.on. The only ß mutatíon which failed to show this high

recovery from an ønI5 prophage was Øn39, another gene w mutation.

However w?ren an39 was used as the prophage mutaËfon, low (that is,



Superinfectl-ng
phage

Wøn39

WanL5
il

Vøn38
il

Uøn63
ll

Uøn64

Tøn8

Søn4

SønLB

Søn34

Røn6
lt

Qøn49
tl

Pøn67

TABLE 7.11

Prophage

U

øn64

5.9

3.6

0. 89
0.51

Experiment,
number

RSU

8.9

W

øn39

0 .005

0.39

4.8 59

11
545.1

>17

>L4

> 8.4

IT

ønl5

1.1

0.008
0.006

TÌ

øn38

9.0

5.3
ot

an63

0.001
0.001

< 0.002

1.3
0.38

4.L

2.4

1_.8

L.6

a
øn49

8.1

7.7

5.2

1.9

1.0

0.81

< 0.001
< 0.001

P
øn67

8.7

6.8

3.4

2.3

1.8

< 0.001
< 0.001

øn4 Øn6

5.8 6.9

2.6

2.9
2.t

011
001

<0.
< 0.

1.3
0.64
3.6lt

3.8
2.2

11118.1
9.4

6.8
2.401

< 0.0
< 0.0

3.0
2.r

0.001
0.001

1.5
1.3

t.7
1.5

1.5
t_. 3

01.0
1.0

N)
N
5

2

,o
L.6

4.3
L.7

2.5
t_.5

4.9
1.5

L.9
1.3

2.4
r.7

3

2

3

1
3

I
2
3

1
2

1

I
1

1

1
2

1
2

I
2

3.0
0.97

5.4

2.4

1.9

2.0

2.2
L.4

01 3.6

1.3
1.3

3.8
3.0

L.5
L.2

3.9
3.4

3.7

I.2
0.99

1.4

3.6

3.4

< 0.001

< 0.001

0. s6

0. 89

4.5

0.46

0.41

0.56

0.54
0.62

B1

0 9
2

2
2It >16 3.

3
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Eíqure 7.9 GRAPHS OF RELATIVE MARKER RESCUE FR-EQUENCIES hIITII
ALLELES OF GENES P. 8, R. S. T. U AND T/

For an explanation of the form of the diagram see FÍgure7.2.

---F

-¡-

Results from Experiment 1,

Results from ExperimenE 2,

Table 7.11

Table 7.11
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normal) marker rescue frequencíes rrere obtaíned whether the $ mutation

¡,ras ín gene ll or ln anoÈher gene. The reason for Ëhe dÍfferent

behaviour of Èhese two alleles of gene W is not knovm.

The resul-ts of Table 7.1-1 (Fig. 7.9) also suggest possible

positÍons for the mutations Tøn9 and Søn34. When an9 is used as the ß

mutation the lowest point ín the curve occurs wtrerr øn4 ís the o mutatíon.

This suggesÈs that arnS lies ín either the 64-4 or the 4-6 ínterval. (In

facË the 64-4 ís the correct ínterval-, see later in Table 7.13' Fig.

7.1-0.) l,IiËh øn34 ín the S posítion low points in the curve correspond

to mutants 4 and 6 being in the cl positíons. Thís suggests that ¿n¿34

lies between mutants 4 and 6 although positions between 64 and 4 and

between 6 and 49 are also possible. Sínce øn34 Lies j-n the same gene

(gene ,9) as øn4 a position between 6 and 49 ís not lÍke1-y. (The

interval 4-6 appears to be the corïect one. The 4-64 interval Ís ruled

out by the lesulËs strou¡n ín Figure 7.10.) AnLB also lies ín gene 5 but

ÍÈ appears to be identíca1 with the al-lele ørt4 sínce no marker rescue

coul-d be obËained wtth an ænL\tsír2 ínfecting phage and an ún4 muxant

prophage

The results of Table 7.12 suggest possible positions for the

mutations QØn!, Uqn37 anLd RønSL. The mutatíon Røn5L apPears identical

with the mutatio¡ Røn6 (no marker rescue \^¡ith 51 ín the ß position and

6 in the o position). The next lowest poínt ín the curve produced by

Røn5L as the $ mutaËion occurs for mutants 4 and 18. ThÍs suggests

tinat Røn51 l-Íes adjacent to these mutatÍons, whích agrees wfth the

posÍtion suggested for Røn6 by the results of Table 7.11. The lowest

point ín the curve produced by the nutatlon QønL occtsrs aÈ the position

of mutation Qøn49, suggesting Ëhat QættL Líes adjacent to Qøn49, either

to the left between Røn6 anLd Qøn49 or to the right between 8øn49 a¡d

the lysozyme alleles. This result is to be expecËed since ønL artd øn49



TABTE 7.12

MARKER RESCUE I^TITII ALLELES OF GENES P; 8, R; S; T, U A\TD If

ProphageSuperfnfecting
phage

]ønL

Uøn37

Røn5I

v
Øtt38

U
øn63

L.4

0.95

1.8

U

øn64

1.1

1.0

2.L

æn8

0.89

0.65

1.8

^t
øn4

0.84

L.4

r.4

S
ønLB

0.7 4

1.1

0.96

an49

0.28

1.6

2.0

P
øn67

t.4
2.5

2.8

aR
øn6

T

L.4

1.5

2.2

0.81

1.3

< 0.011

o Eot an explanatl-on of the ffgures glven, the bacterÍaI índicators and the superinfecting phage' see Table 7.2.

N)
l\)
\.t
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belong to the same gene. (Later results (table 7.I4, Fíg. 7.11)

suggest that the correct position ís to the Left of. Qøtt49.) The

mutant Uøn37 shows its lowest marker rescue frequency with the prophage

mutatíon ønB suggesting a positíon either beËween 64 and 8 or between

8 and 4. (The resul-ts of Table 7.1-3, Fig. 7.I0, suggest that 64-8 is

the correct interval-.)

Even though mutations 4 and 18 aPpear to be identlcal-, the

results for marker rescue with the prophage mutation ønI9 ate lower

than those obtained with the prophage mutatíon an4 (see Table 7.L2).

The reason for this is not known.

The results of further marker rescue experlme.nts with

alleles of the genes F, 5, 7 and U are sho¡nm in Table 7.13 and Figure

7.10. From these results Èhe most likely order for thís set of

mutations appears to be

U63 - U64 - Il37 - TB ' 54 - 534 - R6 ...Order 7.9

Changing the posíÈions of mutatÍons 64 and 37 would improve the shape

of the curve obtaíned qriËh the ß mutanË øn4 but would creaLe díps ín

the curves produced by ß mutants 63, 37 and B. The change would have

little effect on the shapes of the other curves. It seems most like-

ly then that 37 is correctly placed between mutants 64 and 8. Mutants

63, 64 and 37 were assigned to gene U by conplementatíon tests, but the

results of these tests were somewhat unsatisfactory. The above three

muÈafits all belong Ëo the same polarity group but the use of the polar-

1Èyity suppressíng strain, X47007, díd not lead Èo any improvement in

complementatíon. Hor¡ever on a normal Su- host (594) mutants 37 and

64 did produce some increase ín phage activity on coinfectíon and it

is quíte possíble Èhat these tr^ro mutations belong to different genes.

In Table 7.13 the results involvíng the ß mutant Tøn9 are

abnormally large. As was found ín experiments usíng Jøn4Ltsir2 tt,Js



TABTE 7.13

MARIGR RESCIIE I^IITH ALLELES OF GENES R. S. ? A¡ID I

Prophage Experiment
number

Superfnfectfng
phage

Uøn63

Uøn64
ll

Uøn37
ll

Tøn8

San4

Søn34

Røn6

Røn5L

U
øn63

5.7

a
øn64

U
æn37

T
øtt8

5. l-

< 0.11

3.4

5.6

11.5

7.6

¡>

æn4

< 0.002

4.0

10.7

6.3

r)

øn34

15

2.4

< 0.004

10.4

7.5

F
ant6

R
ün5L

40

< 0.002 3.8 4.5

2.4
.002
.002

<0
<0

2

I
2

1
2

I

1

1

1

1

5.0
4.9

3.5
4.2

4.2
4.L

5.4

5.6 6.3

5.5 6.8 29

4
4

L2

3.9

6.4

10.3

7.5

11

5.2

6.5

L2.I

7.8

6.8

20

2.2

4.r

0.001

< 0.005

5200

<0
<0

4
8

.002

.006

t4

20

47

0.013

0.00s

o Fo, an explanatfon of the fígures gf.ven, Èhe bacterial Índicators and the superinfecting phage, see Table 7.2.

t\)
N)to
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Fíqure 7.L0 GRAPHS OF RELATIVE MARKER RNSCIIE IES I^IITH

ALLELES OF GENES .R S ?ANDU

For an expl-anation of the form of the diagran see Figure 7.2.

-}_
Results of lxperiment 1,

Results of Experíment 2,

Table 7.13

Table 7.l-3
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is probably due to a low recovery frequency from the l86clús prophage

(affecting the denominator in the calculatíon of the relative mrf) '

In this particular experiment the recovery of TamB from Ëhe wild-type

lysogen was only O.OO41| of the eop of Èhis mutant on C600 (cf' results

in Tabl_e 7.1). Results ínvolvíng the $ mutant Røn6 aLso apPear some-

what large and this is even more pronounced for the results wÍth thÍs

mutanÈ recorded in Table 7.14. However ín thís case a normal recovery

frequency from the 186 lysogen lTas obtaíned (approximately 0.5% of the

eop on C600).

A further abnormal result observed in both Tables 7'13 and

7.L4 ís the very high recovery frequencíes obtaíned with the prophage

mutation RøLS] This is reminiscent of the results obtained with

prophage wcmL5 (see Table 7.11-). As in that case the same effecË is

notobserveclwithothera]-lelesofthesaüegene(v¡ønzginTable7.1l

anð. Røn6 ín Tables 7.13 and 7.L4). Since Røn6 and Røn5T díffer ín

thlsrespectitappearsthattheyarerínfact'differentmutations'

Thefínaltable,TableT.L4,showsuarkerrescueresults

for all-eles of the genes P, 8r 'R and 5' Graphs of these results are

shornm in Figure 7.11 and from them it appears that only one order is

possible for this set of mutatlons, namely, 6-34-l_49-16_67. Thís

orderdoesnoËagÏeewíththatobtaínedpreviouslyfromtheresultsof

Tabl-e 7.13 in which øn34 mapped to the left of an6. tlhen approached

fromtheleftbymutanÈs64,3TorB,34appearstomaptothe]-eftof

6.Ilhenapproachedfromtherightbymutants6T,L6,49orl'34

appearsËomaptotheríghtof6.since34belongstothesamegene

as 4 ít shoul-d map adjacent to it, that ís to the l-eft of 6 as in

Fígure7.10noËtoËherightof6asinFígureT.LL.MutanÈ^94m4

clearlyliestotheleftofRøn6whetheritisapproachedfromthe

].eft(Figs.7.gand7.10)orfromtheright(Fíg.7.9).Ignoring



MARKER

TABLE 7.1-4

RxSCUE I^IITII ALLELES OF GENES P, L F eftfO ^f

ProphageSuperlnfectfng
phage

Røn6

Sæn34

QanL

Qon49

PønL6

Pøn67

aR ¡)

Øn34

9.0
< 0.003

2.r
L.7

L.4

3.7

ØnL

11

3.0
< 0.001

L.7

1.3

3.5

a
øn49

12

2.9

1.1
< 0.001_

L.2

3.0

P
ønI6

19

4.4

4.8
< 0.001

L.4

P
ün67.

31

6.8

3.4

5.8

0.62

< 0.002

n
Øn5L

< 0.088

tu30

tul9

N23

,\r40

tu39

øn6

< 0,009

2.9

2.8

2.6

1.8

4.4

2.6

o Fot an explanation of the figures given, the bacËeria1 índÍcators and the superínfecting phage,

see lab1e 7.2.

t\,(,
¡\)
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Eíqure 7.LL GRAPHS OF RELATIVE MARKIR RESCUE FREQUBNCIES I^IITII

ALLELES OF GENES P, Q, R AND .9

For an explanation of the form of the díagram see FÍgure 7.2

-.- 
Results from Tabl-e 7 .L4
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the positíon of øn34, tr'igure 7.11- suggesËs the foL1-owing order for Èhe

remaining muÈants:

R6 - 8L ' 849 - PL6 - fr7 ...Order 7.10

The three amber alleles of gene il could not be urapped with

respect to each other. One of these mutants , 'linn52, also contaÍns a

cI mutaÈion (apart from the cIús mutatíon) and iË would be necessary to

remove thís mutatíon by recombination before Wam52 could be used in

mappíng experíments. The other two gene Iy' mutatíons, ønL5 and øn39

could not be mapped with respect to each other due to the abnormally

large marker rescue frequencies obtained ln crosses ínvolving an ønL5

mutarit prophage.

The f Ínal order for the alleles of genes B to l'/ of phage

186, obtained by combinÍ.ng the orders 7.1 to 7.10, ís shown ín ÏÍgure

7 .L2.

7.4 DISCUSSION

The method described in this sectíon, involving the

frequency of marker rescue f.tom øn mutant prophage, has all-owed the

mapping of most of the knornm genes and allel-es of phage 186. Thís

method has several- advantages over other mapping methods. FirsÈIy, ít

is a general method which can be used for any conditíonal- lethal muta-

tion and does noÈ depend on the avaílability of suitable deletions, as

does deletion mappíng. Secondly, the frequencies obÈained are not

dependent on the titre of the phage as determined on an Su* strain (as

they are in a Èr^ro-factor cross). This means that the dífferent levels

of suppression for the various amber allel-es should not contribuÈe to

the variability of the results. Thfrdly, the method is technícally

very slmple, involving only phage assays on various bacteríal strains.

The only requÍrements for Èhis nappíng method are Su- lysogens of the
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JTH

FIGIJRE 7.12

GENE AND ALLETE ORDER IN PHAGE ].86

41 40a (56, 50) 29 25 27 ?9 20 7 46 35 26 23 L4 57 17 att
t--JL---,

Dlr

(67,L6,65,45,36) (6L,62) 47 60 3L L9 2L 2 (58,22) 42

P 0 K

(52,39 ,r5)

FE B

LM¡l/

ll
3863643784346L49

\--J ( ',g-¡t .,\Jv u r sR a

The letters represent the genes of phage 186 while the
numbers refer to the amber a11eles of these genes.

att represents the phage attachment site.

Mutants \^rithin brackets could not be ordered with respect
to each other and a question mark next Èo an allele means

the position of this mutaËíon is doubtful.
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varíous phage mutanLs and the presence on the superínfecting phage of

a ÐiT mutation, in addition to the mutatÍon Èo be mapped.

For phage 186 another advantage ln rnapping by marker rescue

raËher Èhan by two-factor crosses was the much larger frequency of

recombination obtained. This allowed the mapping of mutations locaËed

very close together, even within a single gene. Perhaps the bíggest

advanÈage for phage 186 provided by this napplng method was the avoÍd-

ance of the problem of "recombínation on the plate" encountered in two-

factor crosses. The frequency of this type of recorrbinaËíon is very

dependent on the number of índicator bacterial celIs coinfected by two

different phage mutants. It was therefore necessary ín Lwo-factor

crosses to eliminaËe this type of recombínatíon by reducing the number

of phage added to Ëhe plate. This problem does not occur Ín the

marker rescue meÈhod since every indicator cell carries one of the

"parental" phage and all ce1ls infected will have the potentíal to forn

recombÍnanËs. The frequency of recombination is therefore not depen-

dent on the actual number of phage added to the plate and so this does

not have to be kept to a minímum as it does in two-factor crosses.

The size of the plaques formed in marker rescue experiments

was smaller than the average size of wild-type 186 plaques. This 1s

probably due in part to the requirement for recombination, and ín part

to the smaller size of. a L86uir plaque on a 186 lysogen when compared

wíth íts síze on a nonlysogen. Larger plaques were observed in

Section 6 f.or marker rescue from the heteroírmune lp1-86 transducing

phage. However the smaller plaque size was no problem since the

plaques were large enough to be scored easily.

A potential problem wíth the use of marker rescue as a

mapping method is the possíbility of recovery by complementatÍon rather

than by recoubination. FortunaÈely, for phage 186, the al-leles of
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only orìe gene, gene B, appeared to be recovered by thls mechanísm.

In practíce, even these two al-lel-es rn?ere able to be mapped by marker

rescue, from the results of crosses in which they vrere present as

prophage mutatlons.

There ürere, however, several probleurs which did occur

with this method. For example, extremel-y large marker rescue fre-

quencÍes were obtained in experÍments ínvol-víng prophage mutatíons

WønL5 and Raníl. This cannot be accounted for by complementation and

appears to be a property of these two mutations rather than of the

genes in which they are located. Other alleles in the same genes did

not show the same behaviour "n¿ 
tti. fact thaË Røn5L and, Røn6 differed

in thís respect probably means that these t\^7o mutations are not the

same even though little, íf any, recombínation could be denonstraËed

between Ëhem. The reason for the high recoveries ¡^rith prophage

mutants WanLS and Ra¡n5l Ís noÈ knor¿n.

Larger than normal marker rescue frequencies were also

obtained r"¡íth several superinfectlng phage muËants. This was probably

due to lower than normal recovery from the wÍld-type 1-86 lysogen, and

whíle it is hard to understand why this should occur, it does not

seem to affect the order of prophage mutations derived with these

mutants.

Final-l-y the mosÈ serious problem encountered was the mis-

leading, al-though highly reproducible, frequencles obtained for cer-

tain pairs of rnutations. In some cases the mutant or combínaËíon of

mutants at fault were obvious. For example in Tabl-e 7.5 when the

results for the mutanl Gøn9 were excluded a unÍque order was obtained

for the remaining seven mutatlons. However in certain other cases in

whÍch more than one mutant or paÍr of mutants hras givíng nísleading

frequencies the order of alleles could not be determined. po¡ gxample
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no ordeï could be obtaj-ned for the alleles of gene P. The reason

for these systematic errors in recombínation frequency is again noÈ

known.

of the known essential genes of phage P2 Ëhe one mapping

at the left-hand end of the genome is gene Q. trühen mappíng this gene

Lindahl (1969a) noÈed that "In most, but not all, cases, Ëhe recombina-

tion frequencies obÈained \^/íth the muËants Ín thís cistron are unexpect-

edly high, however, when the frequencíes are compared wlth the other

data. The reason for thís ís not knownt'. This behaviour is similar

to that described in this secÈÍon for the aIleles of gene F, the 186

gene mapping at the left end of thl genome. (Problens were also en-

counËered with L86Wøn15 ín two-factor crosses. However, ín this case

the reverse problem arose, recombínation frequencies being too sma11,

with the result tinat wqm!5, a head mutant, appeared to map wiËhín the

taíl region.) It may be that many of the frequency problems encoun-

tered in the marker rescue experiments described ín thÍs sectíon are

not peculiar Ëo this meËhod.

Despite the probl-ems lÍsted above the frequency of marker

rescue proved a successful- method for the rnapping of the l-86 genone'

Although the posítion of several of the alleles ís somewhaÈ doubtful

Èhere appears Ëo be 1íttle doubt about the gene order. The positíon

of gene .r, represented by the síngle mutant, Øn4L, ís probably the

only doubtful- assignment.
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SECTION B

Àpf86 TRANSDUCING PHAGE AND P2-186 HYBRID PHAGE
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8.1 INTRODUCTION

As a method for rnappíng the genes of phage 186 two-factor

crosses were found Èo be very unsatisfactory (see Sectíon 5). The

method described in SectÍon 7, based on the frequency of marker rescue

with various 186 dtn mutanÈs from a7? mutant prophage, was found to be

much more relíable. IÈ is a general meËhod and can be used for any

of the genes of 186. However the best method of all was found to be

deletion nappíng (see Section 6) but unfortunately this ís not a gen-

eral method and 1s limited by the number and the location of deletíon

mutants avaílable.

The only "deletíons" of 186 that were available were the

p2-186 hybrid phage rnade by Cliff Bradley. P2 and 186 are suffícíent-

ly different for marker rescue wíth 186 ¿z¡n mutants to occur only from

the 186 porÈion of the prophage. However the P2'1.B6 cross-over

points Ín all these hybrids are located r¿íthin the Èail region, and

since these hybrids can only be used Ín the napping of 186 genes

located to the right of the cross-over poÍnts (and therefore present

on the hybrid genomes) Ëhey could not be used ín the rnapping of the

head regíon and part of the tail region r.rhlch are located to the left

of the cross-over points. Several unsuccessful attempts to make more

hybríds are described in thís section.

The availabílíty of restriction enz)mes and tr phage and

plasmÍd vectors has provided another and a more general meÈhod for the

production of 186 deletions. Any sectíon of the 186 genorne can be

separaËed from oÈher sectÍons provided it is bounded by Ëwo restric-

tion sítes for which a sultable phage or plasmid vecÈor is avaí1able.

In this secËion the construction of two L phage carrying different

pieces of l-86, generated by the resÈriction enzlrme EeoRI, 1s descríbed.

These phage are referred to in thís thesís as Àp186 phage since they
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resemble other À transducing phage (for example \pbio), the dÍfference

beíng thaË these phage carry a píece of 186 DNA rather than a piece of

E. coLi DNA..

8.2 CONSTRUCTION OF Àp186 PHAGE
a

The restrictíon endonuclease EcoRI cuts 186 DlrlA ín three

places producíng fragmenÈs of. size 0.7 kb, 2.5 kb, 3.5 kb and 23 kb

(R. B. Saint, personal corununicatíon). The order of these fragments

from left Èo ríght on the 186 map is: 0'7 kb - 3.5 kb - 23 kb - 2.5 kb

(R. B. Saint, personal co¡rrnunícatíon). The two end fragments, each

contalning the l-9 base paírs of complementary single stranded DNA of a

186 cohesive end, can cohere to form a fifth fragment of. síze 3.2 kb.

The actíon of the enz)rme EeoF-I- itself produces síngJ-e stranded cohesive

ends and of the above five fragments the 3.,2 kb, 3.5 kb and 23 kb frag-

ments wÍll have two, 4 base cohesive ends produced by the EcoRI enzyme.

The remaining two fragments of size 0.7 kb and 2.5 kb wíll only have

one of these cohesíve ends, the other end beíng the 19 base single

stranded regíon of the.186 cohesíve end. Fragments with two "EeoRf

efrdstr can be inserted inËo vector molecules (whích have also been

restrícted by the enzyme EcoRT) by vÍrtue of the complementarity of

the coheslve ends.

The À vecto-r used in the constructlon of the ).p186 phage

T^ras an Íuurunity insertfon vector, )tíntna3a stock number 641 (Murray et

aL., L977). This phage has only one EcoRI restríctÍon site and this

lles within the cI gene. In the formation of a Àp186 phage the piece

of 186 DlrIA wí11- be inserted ínto tlne \inma3a eI gene and the resulting

phage will therefore have a clear plaque phenotype. Any À DNA

molecules which have escaped restríction wíll fonn turbid plaques

afÈer transfection, as wf1l molecules formed by the rejoíning of the
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two tr fragments, and so these phage can be easily distinguished from

À phage carryíng 186 fragnents.

The À vect,or used also has several DNA deletions, the net

deleÈion beíng equívalent Eo 2O7" of a À DNA molecule. It can accommo-

date an extra fragment of DNA with molecul-ar weight uP to abouÈ 6 x 106

daltons (Murray et aL., L977), ËhaË is up to a length of about 9 kb..

Therefore of the 186 fragnents bounded by two E'coRI sites only two are

small enough to be íncorporaËed into the vector. These are the 3.5 kb

píece and Ëhe 3.2 kb comblnation of the two end fragments. (Incorpora-

tíon of boËh these fragments together as a 6.7 kb plece would also be

possíble ín the eve-nt of incomplete digestion.)

In the preparation of the ),pl86 phage a mÍxture of ).641- DNA

and 1E6cIús DNA was resLrÍcted hrith the enzyme EcoRT and then lígated

with T4 polynucleoËíde lígase. The ligated mixture htas used in a

transfectíon experÍment and the morphology of plaques recorded.

Two restríctÍon mixËures r¡rere prepared and each one used in

a lÍgatÍon reaction. Sanples of all four mixÈuresr each conËaÍning

o.ïlg of À DNA, were used to transfect strain EDB654. 0.00]]lg of un-

restricted À641 DNA was also Ëested by ËransfecËíon. The plaques

obËained after t,ransfection were tested for phage írnmunity by stabbíng

Ínto Lawns of E513 and E573 (C600 lysogens of phage )\ír*,f 'u and l-86*

respectively). The results of these transfectÍons are shornm ín Tabl-e

8.1.

The restriction effíciency ín thís experJ.ment appeared to be

satisfactory as only one in every 2r3O0 of the À molecules remaíned

Íntact after restriction. T\øo clear plaques with the lurnuniËy of

¡¿*nl+t+ ¡uere also obtaíned after transfectlon of the restriction uixes

and these were subseguentl-y shom Èo be due to Àp186 phage. Therefore

some ligatíon has occurred even Ín the absence of added lígase.



TABLE 8.1

TRANSFECTION WITII RESTRICTED AìID RESIRICTED/LIGATED MIXTURES OF DNA FROM PHAGE A,64T AND 186CIÚSA

D}T,A Treatment Transfectants

^64LÀ641 + LS6erts (1)

À641 + ISierts (2)

1641 + LSieTts (1)

tr641 + LB6eIts (2)

a.

restríction
restrÍctÍon
restriction/ligaÈion
restrictíon/1ÍgatÍon

TotaL pfu
(per 0.1Ug À DNA)

Plaque types

À (turbid) À (clear)

57

48

96

56

I.2 x

84

L82

109

258

186

25

L34

7

200

105

2

0

6

2

DNA mixtures (1) and (2) were restricted with the restríction endonuclease EeoRT, a sample of each
llgated wíth T4 polynucleoÈide ligase and all four rnixtures used Èo transfect strain 8D8654.

N)r
N)
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Presu¡nably this is due to the E. eolì. poLynucleotíde ligase actíng

cluring t,ransfectlon. Some of t]ne À,irnna3a turbíd p1-aques appearing

after transfecÈion may also be produced by ligation events (rather

than being due to non-restricted molecules) especially slnce ín this

case onJ-y one ligation ís required compared wÍth the tr¡ro necessary to

form a Àp186 phage.

Unfortunately the transfections for the ligatíon mixtures

and restrÍction mixtures Ì^rere not done on the same day and so the trans-

fection frequencíes cannot really be compared sÍnce the competency of

the cel-ls in transfectíon may have dÍffered on the two days. However

Ít does not appear as Èhough the lígation reacÈion hras very successful-.

A large íncrea.se ít pfu after J-igation was not obtained. 0n1y one day

elapsed between the preparation of the lÍgatíon mÍxture and íts use Ín

transfectÍon and beÈter lfgation may perhaps have been obtained by

extending this period. Murray et aL. L977 reported that a maximum

yÍe1-d of phage was usually obtained after a períod of. 4-6 days. How-

ever, despíte thís, an additíonal- 8 clear plaques r¿ith the Íurnuníty of

ìrínun\34 rer. obtained. A repeat transfection experiment with all the

resËríction and lígation mixtures as well as with untreated À641 DNA

was done a week after the ínítial transfection. In thís experíment

there !üas no íncrease ín pfu after ligatíon; however one more clear

plaque wítln )tirmnh34 ímmunity was obtaíned. Therefore, despite the

relatívely poor ligation obtaíned in these experíments a Ëota1 of 11

presumptÍve Àp186 phage were fsolated.

It is possible that these 11 clear plaque ísol-ates are the

result of poínt mutat,íons ín the )tinrna34 cT gene, rather than being the

result of insertions of l-86 DNA. Alternatively they may have been

produced by incorrect rejoining of the two À fragmenÈs, causing a small

deletion withín the cI gene and thus the loss of repressor activíty.
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In thts case the single EcoFlI- resÈrictíon síte of the vector molecule

will also be l-osÈ, whereas ff the fsolates are due Èo point mutatíons

the restrictíon s1Èe should be unaffected. In either case the number

of restriction síËes wlll- be less than the number ín a genuine Àp186

phage whích should have t¡'ro sítes.

The numbe x of EcoI.{I restríctíon sítes in a ni"*. molecule

can be readily determined by a simple genetic test (Murray and Murray,

Lg74). The greater tTre number of restriction sites per DNA molecule

the fewer such molecules wj-ll escape restríctíon. The sensítívitíes

of dífferenË DNA mol-ecules to the restríction enz)rme EeoRT can be com-

pared by reference to thefr restrlction coefficients, the restríctÍou

coefficienË (RC) being defined as the Ëitre obtained on a non-restríct-

lng sËrain (for example strain 5K) divided by the titre on a restrictíng

strain (for examPle straín 5KR1).

hlhen resÈrictíon coefflcients were deterrnined for the

eleven clear plaque ísolates usíng straíns 5K and 5KR1 two distíncÈ

classes were obtained. One classr contaíníng síx of the ísolates, ha<l

an average resËríction coefficient of 30. The other c1ass, containÍng

Ëhe fíve remainíng ísolates' vlas restrícted four to fíve times more

efficíently (average RC = 140). Hor¿ever both these restriction

coefficlents appear to be consistent wíth the presence of itwo EcoRI

síres. Murray and Murray (L974) obtaíned RCs of 30 and B0 for phage

wíth 2 sites, an RC of 400 for a phage with 3 sítes and an RC of 10 or

less for phage with only one site. The restriction coeffícient of a

turbld plaque ísolate obtained by transfectíon wÍth the llgatíon mixture

was determined and found to be 10, ín agreement wíth the expectation of

only one sÍte for such a phage. The 11 cl-ear plaque ísolates there-

fore appear to be genuine Àp186 pháge râLheilthãn spontaneous clear rplaque

mutants, or cI deletion mutants of l'641'
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As descrÍbed earlÍer there are only two píeces of l-86 DNA

whích could be incorporated ínto the vector À641. It 1s possíble that

the two RC classes obtained correspond to the two possible Àp186 phage.

However ít may also be that only one of the two possible 186 píeces is

being Ínserted, although Ín two different orientations. The differ-

ence in the RC could then be due to Ëhe different combination of half

sltes produced ín each of these oríentatíons.

However when dílysogens of each of the eleven isolates of

Àp186 r^rere tested by marker rescue ít was found that the wíld-type

allele of. ].B6c]:tsI''ønL5 could be recovered from all the six isolates

belongíng to the class with an RC of 30 but coul-d not be recovered from

any of the fÍve isolates belongíng to the other class (RC = 140), that

is the two RC classes do seem Èo correspond to the two different 186

pÍeces. Confírmatíon of this was provided by R. B. Saint when he

dígested Ëhe DNA of two Àp186s (one from each RC class) with the

enz)¡me Ecop¿:1 and compared the fragments obtaíned on a ge1 with those of

]:ï6eÍts. He found that the Àp186 rsÍth an RC of 30 had a fragment

correspondíng to the 3..5 kb fragmenË of 186 while the ).p186 with an RC

of 140 contaíned a fragment of 3.2 kb correspondíng to the combínation

of the two end fragments of 1-86.

The three EcoF.T sites of 186 are labelled 1", 2 and 3 from

left to right on Ëhe 186 nap. The Àp186 phage with RCs of 30 contaín

the DNA of 186 lyÍng between the EcoRI sites 1 and 2 and have been

named \pL86sz,IL-2. Trhe other isolates (RC = 140) contain the DNA to

the righË of site 3 and Ëo the left of site 1' lncluding the 186

cohesive ends. lhese phage are named Àp186srÏ3-1'

No significant differences were obtained in the RCs of the

ísolates belonging to the same class. This suggests that the orienta-

tion of the 186 DNA is not affectÍng the restríctíon coefficíent. The
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rLght-hand half síte of sÍte 3 together with the left-hand half site of

síte I are four to five times more sensitive to EcoRI than the rÍght-

hand half site of síte I together wíth the left-hand half site of síte

2, but no conclusíon can be drar¡n abouÈ the relative sensitívitíes of

the whole sites 1, 2 and 3.

8.3 PREPARATION OF DILYSOGENS

The eleven ),p186 ísolates described in the prevíous section

are all unable to form lysogens since the 186 DNÀ has been inserted

ínto the \imna3h repressor gene. However to be of use ín marker

rescue experiments lysogens are required. These lysogens can be pre-

pared by means of co-lysogenízatÍon wÍth'a helper phage \ínm43aNøn7

whích can províde the repressor product that the Àp186 phage ís unable

to produce. Since the helper phage Ís defectÍve in gene lt/ ít should

not produce the int protein and so should not be able to form a lysogen

ín the absence of the Àp186 phage. Therefore the only lysogen produced

should be the dilysogen, Ín which case Èhe Àp186 would províde t}:.e int

proteín and the helper. phage )órnn)3aNøn7 would províde the repressor.

Such dilysogens r^rere prepared by spotting a míxture of the

two phage (LO7 pfu/ml of each phage) onÈo a lawn of strain 594. After

overnight incubatíon at 37oC bacteria from the centre of the spot were

streaked for síngle coloníes. These colonies r^rere tested by stabbing

into lawns of 594 and C600. A monolysogen of the helper phage should

show phage activlty on C600 but not on 594 (due to Ë}:'e Nøn7 mutatíon),

whereas a dilysogen should show phage actívÍty on both strains. Single

colonÍes showíng phage activíty on boÈh straÍns were purifíed through 2

or 3 more single colony isolatíons wíth testíng for phage production at

each step. Dilysogens r¡rere prepared in this way for all 11 ísolates of

the.ÀpL86 phagemade wíth the restríctíon enzyme EeoRT as well as for 5
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fsolates of a Àp186 phage rnade by R. B. Saínt wíth the restriction

enzJrme HíndTtt.

The frequency of dilysogen formation was 1ow; onLy 3.77"

of the coloníes tested Èurned out to be dílysogens. The frequency of

helper phage monolysogens r,ras even lo\^rer, 0.7% of the total colonies,

and slnce these were not tesÈed further they may not ín facÈ be true

monolysogens but rather be due to carry-over of free phage.

The dilysogens formed appeared to be more unstable than a

normal monolysogen. Even after purifÍcatíon through four síngle

co1-ony isolaËions there ürere usually one or t\,lo non-lysogenic colonies

to be found in every 30 to 40 tested. Several very tíny plaques hlere

also sometimes notÍceable on lawns of the dílysogens and thís rnay also

índícate instability. However despite this the dilysogens r¡lere com-

pletely satísfactory in marker rescue experiments (see Section 6).

8.4 ATTEMPTS TO I'IAKE P2_LB6 IIYBRTD PHAGE

d
ttReverse It brids

cliff Bradley ísolated P2-L86 hybríd phage by selection of

recombinants on a¡ E. eoLi C strain lysogenic for phage P2. Neither

parental- phage was able to grow on this straín since 186 cannot adsorb

Eo E. coLi C sÈrains (I,Ioods and Egan, L974) and P2 cannot grow on a P2

lysogen. The only phage able to grow would be a hybrid, v/íth phage

P2 tails (and presurnabl-y adsorptíon properties) and a 186 inmuniÈy

region. The reverse type hybrid havíng 186 tail protelns and a P2

Ímmunlty region would not of course plate on the selectíve indícator.

To make such a "reverse" hybrid a straín resisËant to P2

buÈ not to 186 is required, but no such straín has been ísolated.

However P2 shows a requirement for C"# it adsorption not shom by 186'

Berrani et aL. (1969) found that the addltion of 0.04M sodiurn cítraËe
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to an LG plate prevented the growth of P2 wÍld-type phage r¡hile 0'03M

sodlum cltrat,e had very little effect. However under the condiËions

used here it was found Ëhat the addÍtion of 0.01M sodium cÍtrate to an

LG plate r¿as suffícíent to Prevent any growÈh of P2 (the eop was less

than l- in 4 x 108). Ihis concentration had no effect on the plating

efficíency of. IB1cTts (eop = 1¡. However higher concentratíonsr 0.03M

or more, completely elininaËed 186 and 0.02M severely redueed its eop,

the calcium dependency of P2 cat therefore be used as a

selection Ëechnique for reverse hybrids. Such a hybrid should be able

to grow when p1-ated on a 186 lysogen on an LG plate supplemented wíth

0.01M sodium cítrate, but neíther PaÏental phage should gro\'ü. The

II

lack of Caff should prevent P2 growth and 186 ímmuníty should prevent

gro\^rth of 186. A "forward" hybrid (P2 taíls, 186 immuníty) should also

faíl to grovr.

Table 8.2 records the results of a recombinatíon experiment

beËween P2 wild-type and LB\cTts phage. Also shovm are results for

singLe Ínfections with each of Èhe parental mutants. In the mixed

infectíon P2 appears to be produced at a normal frequency but the

production of 186 is depressed r¿hen "o*paied 
wíth the titre obtaíned in

a síngle infecÈion.

The selection technique used in this experírnent was satís-

factory since neither parental phage grew on the selective índicaÈor'

However no hybrid phage were obtaíned suggesting that the frequency of

,treverse" hybríd formation is less than 1 Ín 5 x 108. Cl-iff Bradley

obtaÍned "forwardt' hybrids ín Ëhis same regíon at a freguency of about

I ln 2 x 107 and this suggests that Ëhe faílure to obtain "reverse"

hybrids is not due to an Ínability of the parental DNAs Èo recombine

but raËher Èo the inviabÍlity of the hybrid formed' (Unless, of

course, the reguírement for ca# is not due to a síngle gene product



ATTEMPTED ISOI,ATION OF

TABLE 8.2

''REVERSE'' ITYBRIDS TION BEThIEEN 186CI¿S AND P2+

TíÈre (pfu/nL) in Phage lYsates

BY RECOMBINA

Indfcator Plate Measure of:

SÍng1e infect,ions

LS6cIts P2+

Co-infection

LSícrts + P2+

c600

c600

c6Oo (186+)

c6oo (186+)

LGC

LGclt

LGC

LGciË

Total progeny

186 progeny

P2 progeny

Hybrid phage

2.7 x 1010 4.0 x 10

<1x10
3.1 x 10

<1x 101

5.0 x 10

1.7 x 10

2.1 x 10

<1x10

10

9

1

9

9

9

9

1

2.7 x LO

<1xl
(1xl-

o1

o1

N)
N

\o
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mappÍng to the left of the P2 att síte.)

vlabl-e hybrid phage exfst r¿hlch consíst of the early gene

reglon of the 186 genome and the late, or sLructural gene regíon of the

p2 genome. Some of these viable hybríds even have mixed P2 and 186

sËructural genes (hybríds 9, 10 and 1l-). However the reverse siÈuation

in which 186 structural genes would be combined with P2 earLy genes

could be invÍable for several reasons. For example the products of

the P2 early genes may be unable to acË on the late region of 186, or

perhaps the length of DNA generated nay be too long to be packaged ín a

186 head particle (which Ís probably smaller than a P2 head particle

(Ackermann, L974)). K. Murray has also attempted to ísolate reverse

hybríds by the above procedure. He used a P2 phage containíng Èhe

deLl d,eLetion which ís míssÍng approximately 7% of the P2 genome from

the extreme ríght-hand end (ChaÈÈoraj and Inrnan, L972; Chattoraj et aL.,

Lg75). However he did not obtaín any hybrids and ít appears that

reverse hybrids are probably inviabLe per se.

b. ttForwa rcl" hvbríds

Attempts to produce forward hybríds with cross-overs ín

regíons other Ëhan those obtaíned by Cliff Bradley were equally

unsuccessful. In these att,empts amber mutants of P2 and 186 were

recombined and wíld-type recombinants selected on an Su indícator

(strain 594). Tt¿o crosses l{ere tried, IS1eItstlqnLí x PZt¡inrøn4rO and

L}6eTts0øn6l- x P}l.iotffi3,. Whether a forward or a reverse hybríd

would result from these crosses depends on the relaÈive locations of

the 186 and p2 mutaËions. In both the above crosses the 186 mutatíons

should lÍe to the left of the P2 mutatíon and so a "forr¿ard" hybrid

(that is a l-86 írmtune hybríd) should resulË '

The rnaín problen in these two experiments was the reversíon

of the amber mutatíons. In no case was Èhere any suggestl-on of an
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increase in pfu on the selectÍve indícator for the co-infection above

the level of reversion obtaíned for the sÍngle infections. frte P2ønE

mutation reverted at a frequency of about I ín 5 x 106. Thís problem

can be eliminated by selecting the hybrid on E811 (594 lysogenic for

P2) but the reversíon of the 186 amber mutation (n l in g x tO7)

although lower than for the P2 amber mutatíons ís sËÍll Loo high Ëo

perrnit isolaÈíon of hYbrids.

For fuÈure attempts of thís kind the reversion frequency

must be reduced, for example by the use of a double mutant, or the

reconrbinatÍon frequency increased above Ëhe 1eve1 of reversion, for

example by W irradiation of the parentaL P2 and 186 phage. It ís

known that W irradiation enhances both 186-186 recombination (Section

5) and P2-P2 recombinatíon (Lindahl, 1969a) and so ít is possible that

it would also íncrease P2-186 recombination.

8.5 HETERODUPLEX ANALYSIS OF P2-186 HYBRIDS

Heteroduplex analysís of P2-L86 hybrÍds Hy2 and Hy5 and of

the 186 ínserËíon mutants'insl-, ins2 and, ins3, (Younghusband et aL.,

Lg75), when combíned r,¡ith Ëhe resulËs of marker rescue experíments,

províded inforuration about the physÍcal posíËions of both 186 and P2

genes on their respectÍve genomes. Heteroduplex analysis wíth the

other hybríd phage could provide more ínformatíon abouÈ physical posl--

tíons and thís secLion descrÍbes some prelfminary data obtained for the

hybrids Hy9 and Hyll as well as for the 186 ínt mutanÈ, hr22.

Homoduplex lengths for molecules of Hyll and 7v22 were

determined and are recorded ín Table 8.3. An ínternal QX174 RF

standard 1^tas present in ttre ht'22 and Hyll preparatíons but not in the

Hy9 preparaÈion and the length of hybrÍd 9 was deËermined approximately

by usíng Ëhe ínternal standard of tlne hr22 preparatÍon. T'lne hr22 and
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TABLE 8.3

MOLBCULAR LENGTH MBASURÐÍENTS OF DNA FROM P2-186 HYBRID

PHAGB. Hv9 AN¡ Hvll AND FROM A ].86 ínt MtlTÌ,NT ht'22

DNA No. of
molecules

Mean length
measured (cm)

Length
(base pairs)a, b

L86fu22íns5

0xr_74 RF

Hv9

Hy11

0X174 Rr'

50

79

70

33

55

39.53 I 1.55

6.28 t 0.41

32,700 r 1300

40.64 ! L,52 33,700 t 1300

54.24 r 1.34

8.30 r 0.49

34.000 t 800

o Thi" colurnn records the acÈuaI lengths measured.
The larger values for the Hyll preparation are due
to a hÍgher Ff magnÍfication setting.

RelaËÍve to an ínternal sËandard of 5r200 base pairs
for 0X174 RF (wu et aL." 1972). (Standard not present
in the Hy9 preparation. )

b
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Hy9 homoduplex grids were photographed on the same film, with the same

EÍ settings and the mol-ecules were measured consecutively and under

identical uragnlfÍcation conditions. The 0X174 RF molecules presenË in

t.tre Vff22 prepraËion are therefore actÍng as a calibratlon standard for

the electron mícroscope in the measurement of the Hy9 molecules.

However the resulËs for Hy9 are less rel-iable than those for Ltv22 and

HyI1 due to the absence of Èhe internal standard.

From the length measurements ít appears that the DNA of

hn22 is 102 longer than that of wÍld-type 186. (The length of 186 is

29,600 t 600 base pairs (Younghusband et aL., L975).) thís is consid-

erably larger than the 4.2% additions obtaíned for other 1.86 Vff mutants

(Younghusband et aL., L975). Some L86/71T22 heteroduplexes hrere pre-

pared buÈ there were insufficient molecules for sígnífícant measuremenÈs

to be obtained. However, on. inspectíon, the size of the ínserÈion loop

appeared to be less than L07" of the length of a 186 ¡nolecule. The síze

of the loop in tl¡o heteroduplexes measured r{as approximately 57. of tt.e

molecular length. Measurements of a much larger sample of hetero-

duplexes would be requlred Èo determíne Ëhe exact l-ength of the inser-

tion loop buÈ it appeaTs that it ís greater than for the other knornm

insertion mutants. Measurements of more heteroduplexes should also

províde inforrnatíon on the locatÍon of the Ínsertion. It is líkely

that the addÍtÍon of DNA is responsíble for the ínt- phenotype and thus

the locatÍon of the Ínserted DNA will provÍde more mappíng data for the

L86 int gene. The locatíon of the single stranded loop in the few

heterodupl-exes examíned r¿as conslstent wíth the positíon of tt.e int

gene as determined by heteroduplex analysis wíth the mutant htLgins3

(Younghusband et aL., L975).

The lengths of the hybrid 9 and hybrid 11 houroduplexes were

found Ëo be 33,700 I 1300 and 34,000 + 800 base paírs, respectívely.
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These lengths are sÍmilar to those obtaÍned by Younghusbancl et aL. (1975)

for hybrids 5 and 2 (32,900 I 300 and 34'300 t 600 base paírs respec-

tívely). The DNA length of all four hybrids is greåter than that

present ín either parental phage. Several HyLl-/PZ and Hy9/Hyll- hetero-

dupl-exes were prepared but the cross-over points could not be deternined

sínce too few were obtained to allow accuÍate measurements. However a

consíderation of Ëhe marker rescue resulËs of Section 6 allor¿s a rough

estimatíon of Èhe region ín whích the cross-over uust have occurred.

The resulËs of Table 6.4 show thaË the P2 DNA ín both hybrÍds

9 and l-L extends to the right of the P2 gene F. The DNA of hybrid 11-

extends even further right to ínclude gene E'. LÍndahl (1971) rnapped

the non-essentÍal P2 gene fun between genes G and F, Éhat ís Èo the left

of gene F. T\e deL2 deleËion which ís genetícally fun (BertanÍ, L975)

is víable and so cannot overlap elther genes G or F. This deletion

mutant is lacking the DNA located betr¿een 45.5% and 5I.67[ from the left

end of the P2 genome. Therefore P2 gene F must lie to the ríght of the

5L6i¿ positÍon and hybrids 9 and l-1 whích have the P2 gene F must have at

least 5L.67" (or 16.6 kb) of the P2 genome. Thís does not al1ow for gene

F and there must be a mÍnímum of at least L7 kb of. P2 DNA in these tr¿o

hybrids.

The results of Table 6.1 shol'¡ that both hybrids 9 and 11

have the 186 gene G and the results of Table 6.5 show that this gene musÈ

líe to the left of the síte LB6sLm2, l-ocated 37.2% (or 11 kb) from the

rÍght-hand end of 186. Hybríd 11 has one 186 gene (gene G) to the left

of thís sl-te and hybrid t has four (genes G, H, -I and J). Therefore

the mínimum length of 186 DNA present ín these hybríds Ís 11å - 12 kb

for hybrid l-1 and apptoximately 13 - 15 kb for hybrid 9.

The homology maps constructed by Younghusband and Inman

(L974) show rhat there ís a regíon of high hourology between the DNA of
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phage P2 and 186 located 17 to 2L kílc¡bases from Èhe left end of P2 and

l-4.5 ro 17.5 kilobases from the left end of 186 (or L2 to 15 kb from the

ríght end of 186). The marker rescue results dÍscussed above províde

minímum esÈimates of the lengths of P2 and 186 DNA in the hybríd phage.

By subtracting Ëhese 1-engths from the lengths of the Hy9 and Hy1-1-

molecules (tabIe 8.3) maximum estímates of the length of the P2 and 186

contríbutíons can be obtained. T''his shows that Hy9 should cross-over

between 17 and 21 kb from the left end of. P2 and between 13 and 17 kb

from Ëhe right end of 186. Hyll should cross-over 18 to 22 kb from

the lefË end of P2 ar.d approximately 12 to 16 kb from the right end of

186. For boËh phage it seems l-íkely that the cross-over has occurred

withín the regíon of high P2-LB6 homology, although for Hy9 a positíon

just to the left of the regÍon in the 186 DNA ís possible. Ho¡,¡ever

both hybríd phage shoul-d have at least part of the honology regíon Èo

the right of the cross-over poínt.

The presence of homology to the right of the cross-over

point wÍll create probl-ems ín heteroduplex anaIysfs since the locatíon

of the síngle sËranded regions may reflect the end of a regíon of

honology rather than the hybríd cross-over point. T\¿o Hy9/P2 hetero-

duplexes observed showed a long region of duplex DNA at one end followed

by an unequal substitution loop, then a small duplex regíon and finally

a long sÍngle stranded region at the other end. ThÍs Ís consístent

with a cross-over wíthÍn or just to the left of the hígh homology region.

This region contaíns alternating sectíons of high and partíal homology

(Younghusband and Inman, L974) and the conditíons used Ín the prepara-

tion of these heteroduplexes were such that Ëhe partial homology should

appear single stranded while the high homol-ogy regíons would be duplex.

The measurement of many heteroduplexes should allow a determínatíon of

the locaÈion of the substitutÍon loop and this should help in locatíng
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the hybrid cross-over poínt. However íf this cross-over point occurs

in a region of high homology ít ís unlÍkely that its exact posÍtion

could be determined by heteroduplex analysís. A few Hy9/Hy11 hetero-

duplexes vrere also prepared and showed a small" substituËíon loop but

once again analysis'of these woul-d be complícated by the presence of

P2-186 homology.

A better nethod for determining the cross-over poinËs ín

these hybrÍds would probably be to compare their restríctíon maps wíth

those of the parental phage P2 and 186. Although in heteroduplex

analysis P2 and 186 show a hlgh degree of homology thfs is not reflected

Ín the locatíon of restricLíon sítes. R. B. SaÍnt has shown that there

ís no símilarity ín the restriction maps of phage 186 and P2 obÈained

wíth the resËrictíoD enz)rmes EcoRT, Hindttt, BgLtt, BqnHT, SaLÍ or

PstT. He has dÍgesËed DNA of Hy10 (which ís genetically very simílar

to Hy9) r^riËh the resÈriction enz)¡me SaLI arrd has found thaË a restric-

tíon síte present 14.6 kb from the rÍght end of 186 is stil-I present ín

the hybrÍd DNA. The cross-over poínt Ín the hybríd must therefore 1ie

to the left of thÍs posÍtion. It ís probable that this restríctíon

site would not be presenË ín hybríd 11 and if thís r¿ere so ít would

lÍmÍt the amount of l-86 DNA present in this hybrÍd to less than 14.6

kilobases. Similar experÍments wíth other restriction enzymes and wíth

P2 as well as wÍth 186 should lead to a fairly accurate locatÍon for the

hybríd cross-over points.

8.6 DISCUSSION

In phage 186 the production of deletion phage' for use in

nappíng experÍments, has been a problem. In phage À the generation of

defective phage carrying nearby bacterial genes Ís an effective way of

producing deletions of essential l, genes. However this method could
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not be used for phage 186 slnce no known bacterial gene is sítuated

near enough to the 186 attachment site to be incorporated ín a 186

defecËíve phage. Another possibílity would be to lysogeníze 186 at

an unusual- sÍte in the E. coLí clnromosome, nearby to a selective bac-

terial marker, as has been done for phage )' (shínada et aL., L972, L973).

It shoul-d Èhen be possible to Ísolate defective transducÍng phage from

these lysogens. However the lysogenízatíon of a phage at an unusual

síLe requires a deletÍon of the normal phage attachment síËe and no such

deleËÍon of the LB6 att site is known.

P2-186 hybríd phage have been very useful as a form of 186

"deletion" but the formaËÍon of such hybríds Ís limiËed by the

requírement that a viable phage be produced from a combinatíon of P2 and

186 genes. Such a lirnitation does not exíst for the productíon of

Àp186 phage since Ëhe presence or absence of the 186 DNA has no effect

on the vÍabílity of the l. vector. A very large range of 186 "deletions"

can therefore be made by this method, the only límitatlon being the nr¡m-

ber of resLriction enz)rmes and vectors avaílabIe. So far 186 fragments

produced by the enzymes EeoRT and HíndtII have been "cloned" but there

are many more fragments whích could be cloned with the restríction en-

zymes and vecËors already avaÍlable. For exanpl-e the restriction en-

z)rures SaLt arrd BønHT produce useful fragments of 186 and plasmid vectors

for Èhese enzymes are avail-able. Fragments bounded by different re-

stríction sites can also be cl-oned. For example there are boÈh phage

and plasmid vectors avaÍlable which could be used to clone pieces of DNA

lylng between EeoF.T arld Hin'dtII sites.

Such 1p186 phage could have many uses. They could be used,

as Ín this thesís, both for the genetíc mapping of the 186 genes and for

the det,ermination of the physical positíons of these genes on the 186

genome. They could also be used for selecting rnRNA from partícular
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regions of the 1-86 genome for the purPose of transcríptÍon studies.

They could even be used for studying the proteins of phage 186 rphich

coulcl not be studiecl, as hlere the proteíns of phage À (Hendrix, L97L;

Muríaldo and Síminovltch, 1971) ln IIV írradiated bacterial cells

because UV írradÍation ÍnhibÍts 186 productÍon (I^Ioods, L972). However

as part of a Àpl86 molecule they could be studíed ín W irradiated

cells, so long as Èhe 1-86 fragment Íncorporated had íts own promoter

or \¡ras under the control of a À promoter. Àp186 phage carryíng amber

mut,ations could then be used to ídentífy, on ge1-s, the proteins coded

for by each gene.

8.7 SUMMARY

1. T\uo Àp186 phage have been constructed. Àpl86srfS-1'con-

tains the left 0.7 kb and ríght 2.5 kb fragments of 186 (íncluding the

cohesive ends) and Àp1-B6srfJ-z contaíns a 3.5 kb fragment from the 186

head gene regíon.

2, t'Reverse'r hybrids (186 structural proteins, P2 ímrnunity)

occur at a frequency of'less than I in 5 x 108. They are probably

invLable.

3. Preliminary results suggest that llyl-l is 34,000 + 800 base

paírs in length, Hy9 33,700 t 1300 base paírs and ht22 32,700 t 1300

base paírs.



SECTION 9

GENERAL DISCUSSION
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In this thesís each section has íncluded a dfscussion of

Èhe results recorded Ëhereín and this discussíon wíll be confined to

some general comments ori the function and locaËion of the 186 genes'

lùhere possible these will be compared wÍth those of the c1-osely

related phage P2.

For phage L86 22 essenËial genes have beeD defíned' and

of these l-8 are involved ín phage morphogenesis; 11 in the formatíon

of the phage tail and 7 in the formation of the phage head. Of the

4 remaínÍng essential genes the product of only one, gene ^C., ís re-

quired for DNA replication. The product of gene B is noÈ requíred

for D¡11¡ replícation but probably controls the synthesls of late nrRNA

(E. J. Fínnegan, personal conÍrunication). The product of gene P ís

required for host cel1 lysis and the function of gene 0 ís unknown.

Gene o does not appear to be Ínvolved ín morphogenesís.

In addltion to these 22 essential genes there are probably

others whích have noË, as yet, been identified. In particular the

results of Section 4 suggest the possible presence of two mo1e genes'

one an t'earlytt gene and the other a rrl-atetr gene. The early gene

would be responsible for the inhíbitÍon of host DNA synthesis occur-

rlng after induction of phage 186. This inhibition occurred for all

muÈanÈs tesËed íncluding gene A and gene B mutants. Ttre unidentifíed

gene is not, therefore, under Ëhe control of either gene ,4 or gene B'

It is an early gene sínce inhibÍtion cormtences within 10 minutes after

induction, well before the onset of l-86 Dl\u\ replicatíon. An unídenti-

ffed late gene could be responsible for Ëhe termination of 186 DNA

replication occurríng aÈ the end of the lytic cycle. Thís termÍna-

ÈLon of DNA replicatlon is not the result of host cell- lysís sínce it

occurs even after Índuction of gene P mutants whích are unable to lyse

the host cel1. The À late gene 5 is responsíbl-e for the terminatíon
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of DNA synËhesls aË the end of the À lytíc cycle and an unídentlfíed

186 gene may have a functíon analogous to thís gene. However there

are oËher possible explanations for ttre Ëermination of DNA synthesis

(see Section 4) and 186 may not have a À 'rsrr tyPe gene. For phage

P2 the presence of an unidentified gene of the À rrsrr type has also

been suggested ín order Ëo accounË for the termÍnatíon of phage DNA

synthesís (Líndqvíst, L97L) and phage protein synthesis (Lengyel and

Calendar, L974) occurrÍng at the normal lysis tíme, even after infec-

tion of cells by lysis defective mutants.

The marlcer rescue resulËs described in this thesís have

allowed the construction of a genetíc map of phage 186 and this Ís

shown Ín FÍgure 9.1. From Ëhe map ít can be seen that 186 shov¡s the

typical clusËering of genes wíth related functlons found for other

bacteríophage. It can al-so be seen that Ëhere are exÈensíve simil-ar-

ities between the 186 map and thaË of the related phage P2. For

both phage all- the morphogenetic genes are I-ocated to the left of the

phage atËactunent sÍte and they are arranged in the same order on the

genome, namely genes concerned with phage head synEhesfs at the left

and genes concerned wiÈh phage taíl synthesís further ríght, the two

groups beÍng separated by a gene ínvolved in host celI lysís. In

phage. 186 there is a second non-morphogenetic gene (gene 0)located

between the head and Ëail gene groups but the functÍon of thÍs gene ís

unknown.

In prelíminary ínvestigations of the 7 known head genes of

phage 186, mutants Ín only two' genes ? and U, wexe found noË to

accumuLate head relaËed structures Ín defective lysates' MuËanËs in

the head genes R, S, V anð. t'Ì díd produce head-like structures but

Ëhese were invaríably |temptytr. Several apparently full heads were

observed in a lysate produced by a mutanÈ in the head gene 0. For
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Fíquv,e g.L GENETIC I4AP OF COLIPHAGE l-86

Ihís map shows the order of the 186 genes as deter-
míned in this thesís and Ís drawn to scale with genes being
spaced equally within Èhe liurits defined by the known physical
locatÍons of restrÍction sÍtes and hybrid cross-over poínts.

The functions of the genes are ïecorded below the map.

The horfzontal lines above Ëhe genes refer to transcríptlon units
as defined by polaríty groups.

The numbers at the top of the map record the physícal l-ocations
on the 186 genome of restriction sites, hybrÍd cross-over points,
the genes cI and int ar.d t}re site oz,i, Ín percentages of the 186

genome from the lefË-hand end. (Figures for Èhe cr and ínt genes

and the HyZ and Hy5 cross-over poÍnts are from younghusbarrd et
eL., 1975. Figures for the EcoRL and HindTII restriction sÍtes
are from R. B. Saint, personal coumunicatíon. The figure for
ori is from Chattoraj and Inman, L973.)

Brackets indicate that Èhe order of genes or sltes wíthín them ís
not known.

The functíon of gene O ís unknom.

Gene 7 ís invol-ved in phage morphogenesis but the exact nature of
its functÍon is uncertain.

l1ne uiy2 nuÈation has been mapped to the rlght of the att site
but íts locatÍon with respect to the other genes ín thís region
is unknovm.

The origÍn of replícaÈíon is located close to the EeoRT restríc-
tlon síte sr"f3 but the order of these two sltes on the genetic
map is not known.
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phage P2 there are six known head genes (Lindahl, L974) and of these

only tr¡ro (genes /v and 0) faj-l to show any head related structures in

mutant infected cells (Lengyel et aL., 1973). These two genes may

perhaps be equivalent in function to the 186 genes T and tl. The P2

lV gene codes for a precursor of the major capsid Protein (LengyeL et

ãL., L973).

Ofthe186headgenesallbutgeneil,whichmapsatthe

left-handendofthegenomerbelongtoasinglepolaritygroup'The

two genes mapping at the left end of the P2 genome (genes P and 4)

alsobelongtoaseparatepolarítygroupandthe186geneilmayper-

hapsbeequivalentinfunctíontooneofthesegenes.Inadditíon

to def ecËive heads, the mutant Ín Èhe 186 gene 7 also shor'red abnor-

nally long taíls, although this mutant is an efficienË tail donor in

in U,tro reconstitution. Nó equivalenË gene in phage P2 Ís known'

ThereÍsapossibleanalogybetweenthefunctionsof

gene @ of 186 and gene L of. P2, both of which are involved ín phage

head formation. FuIl heads I,¡ere observed ín the lysate produced by

L86QønI and a relatively high proporÈíon of full heads has been found

in p2 tr mutanr infecred cel-ls (Lengyel et aL., 1973). The work of

pruss Gg77) also shows thaË P2 L mutanËs are capable of producing

full heads. The locations of genes 4 of 186 and .t of. P2 are also

simílar, both nappíng to the ríght of all- the oÈher known head genes'

D}{A containÍng, -but- defectíve heads have also been found to be

intermediates ín the assembLy of t'he head particles of both À and T4'

For À, mutanÈs 1n t¡¿o head genes, lf and F11r produce heads which are

morphologically indlstínguíshable from normal heads (Casjens et aL"

Lg72). For T4 there are several head genes whose mutants produce DNA

containlng heads (Kíng, 1968) '

I,lhen examined by el-ectron microscopy the defective lysaÈes
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produced by muËants in most of the 186 tail genes showed no tail-

related stluctures. One exception Èo thís was the defective lysates

produced by a rnuËant in gene /i/. ElecÈron rnícrographs of these lysates

showed that tail structures hrere present but were abnormal ín morphology'

varying ín 1-ength and often showíng Èhe core projectíng from the sheath'

Almost identical results have been reported for a mutant ín the P2 gene

.R (Lengyel et aL., Lg74). Both genes il/ of l-86 and .R of P2 map at the

ex¡reme left of the taíl regíons ín Ëheir respective genomes, and it

would appear that both function to control the length of the phage tail-'

À mutants, in gene u, unable to conËrol the length of the phage tail

have also been described (Mount et aL,,1-968; Kemp et aL,,1968).

The 186 tail gene /t/ also díffered from all the other taíl

genes ín its reconstÍËuËíon propertíes. The lysate produced by a

gene l/ mutant showed reconstitutÍon wÍÈh lysates produced by mutants in

a1l the other taíl genes although the level of Èhis reconstítution was

very much lower than that obËaíned for head-taÍl joiníng. Effícient

íntra-ÈaÍl reonstiÈution has been demonstraÈed for phage l', when spec-

ial- condítíons were used for the preParatíon of the defective lysates

(Küh]- and Katsura, Lg75). These authors demonstrated that many of the

steps involved Ín taí1 assembly could occur in Oitro. The results

with the 186 gene lV suggest that íntra-tail in uitro reconstituËion

could also be used to study 186 taÍl morphogenesís. The lysates used

here were of the same tyPe used by !treigle (l-966) who did not obtain any

fnËra-tail reconstÍtution for À. Usíng the methods of fühl and

KaÈsura (1975) more informatÍon rnight be obtaíned abouË the assembly of

the 186 phage taí1.

Intra-tailreconstfËutionforËheP2geneFmutanthasnot

been reported and it is doubtful Ëhat 1ow levels of intra-taÍl re-

constÍtutÍon such as those found for the 186 gene /V mutanÈ could be
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detected Ín the presence of the large number of vÍable phage present

fn the P2 mutant lysates. These phage may be unadsorbed phage or

be the result of leaky muÈations. In either case theír presence

reduces the usefulness of. in zsítro reconstiËution for the study of P2

morphogenesÍs. No such problern rsas encountered for 186 since t}:'e an

muÈants availabl-e aïe not at all leaky and the inducíbilíty of 186

allows the preparatÍon of lysates by inductíon, elímínating the prob-

lem of unadsorbed Phage.

In addítion to gene /V mutants, mutants in two other tail

genes, H and J showed tail sËructures Ín electron micrographs of

defective lysates. These taÍ1- particles appeared to be normal and

thís behaviour has not been observed for any of the known P2 t'aíL

genes (Lengyel et aL., L974).

The 186 morphogenetíc genes are arranged ín four known

po1-arÍty groups. one group contains 6 of the 7 known head genes,

the other three groups each contain 3 or 4 known Ëaíl genes. Sínce

onLy øn mutanÈs of 186 have been studied the dírection of Èranscrip-

tíon of these genes ís unknor.m.

To the ríght of the 186 taí1 region but sËil-l to the left

of the att sjtte líes the essential gene B. This gene is not involved

in phage morphogenesis or ín phage DNA replicatíon but appears to be

Ínvolved in controllÍng late nRNA synthesÍs. The faílure of gene B

mutants to terminate DNA synËhesis at the normal lysís tíme may be due

to the product of gene B itself or, more likely, to the product of one

(or more) of the late genes under gene B control'

In phage P2 a non-morphogenetic gene mappíng between the

tail region aûd the phage attachment site has also been identifíed

(sunshine and sauer, Lg75). A muÈation in a bacterial gene' gro, l¡,ås

been found to preverrt P2 wíld-type ínfection by preventing the synthesis
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of late rnRNA (SunshÍne and Sauer, L975). A P2 muËant, ogr, has been

ídentífÍed which ot'ercomes this block, allowing formation of late mRNA.

That ls, the og? gerLe controls production of late nRNA in bacLeríaL gro

mutants and Sunshine and Sauer (1975) suggest that the wíLd-type form

of the og? geîe probably controls late DRNA production in a wild-type

p2 Ínfection. Gene ogz, therefore would be analogous boÈh ín function

and ín location to the 186 gene B.

Only one known essential gene of phage 186, gene /, is

located to the right of the att site. The product of thís gene is

required for DNA synthesis. To the ríght of the P2 att sÍËe Èwo

essential genes have been found, genes A and B, both of which are Te-

quired f.or P2 DNA synthesis. However other properties of the 186

gene ,4 strongly suggest that íts funcÈÍon ís analogous to thaË of Ëhe

P2 gene .4 rather than the P2 gene B. No known 186 gene has yet been

found with a functlon equivalent to that of the P2 gene B. The P2 á

gene and the 186 A gene seem very símilar ín that both are essential-

genes required for DNA replicatÍon, both show very poor compl-ementa-

tíon suggesting botln cís-actíon and a reguírement of theír products

for the expressÍon of other genes, and both map in a simÍlar posítion

on the genome, to the rÍght of the att síte.

only rhree non-essential- genes have been ídentified ín

phage-186. These are the genes int, eI and cII. Theintand cI genes

have been located on the genome by heteroduplex analysís (Younghusband

et aL., 1975) and found to lie 70.3% and 73.6% f.rom the left end of

the genome respectively. The cross-over poínt in the hybríd phage

Hy5 occurs 65.4% from the left end of the 186 genome. Between the cI

gene and the Hy5 cross-over poinÈ 1íe the genes int, B and, D as well-

as part of gene E'. Therefore, in a distance of onLy 8.2% (ot 2.4 kb)

there are known to be three complete genes (int, B and D) and parËs of
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two others (E and cI). It ís Lherefore most unlikely that arty other

unídentífied genes lie 1n this region. Genes cfT and A (both of

which map to the right of. att) have therefore been placed Èo the right

of the eI gene. The relatíve order of these two genes ís not known.

Genes A, cT and cII have all been shown to map to the

ríght of the phage attachment site whíle gene B maPs to the left of ít'

Tlne int gene has not been mapped relative to att and there are there-

fore two possíble locations for Ëhe phage att site, namely, beLween

genes B and ínt ox between genes ínt arrd eI. For future work it will

be ímporLant to determine the locaÈion of Xhe int gene wíth respect to

ttle att síte sÍnce both the locaÈion of t]ne í'nt gene and íËs direction

of Èranscríption are basic to any comparison of the ínductíon Proper-

ties of 186 and P2.

The P2 int gene lies to the right of the P2 att síte as

does the P2 gene C. Gene C of P2 aPPears to be equivalent to gene'

cT- of 186 in coding for the repïessoï proteín. A P2 gene correspond-

ing Èo gene cII of 186 has not as yet been found. The location of

Èhe P2 operator as defined by ttstrong vÍrulentil mutations is to the

right of the P2 att siÈe, between genes C and B (Lindahl, 1971) ' The

location of the 186 operator (agaín as defined by virulent mutaËions)

ls also to the right of the phage att site but its exact l-ocatíon ís

not knom.

otherP2non-essentíalgeneswhichhavebeenmapped

lnclude genes eoæ, fim, oLd a¡d Z' The product of the coæ gene is

required for the excision of a P2 prophage buÈ is not requíred for

lntegratíon (Lindahl- and Sunshine, L972), whereas the product of the

int gene ís required for both processes (choe, L969). For phage 1-86

the product of the int gene is also required for both integratíon and

excision (Brad1-ey et aL., Lg75) but iË ís not knovm whether 186 requíres
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the product of any other gene (such as the coæ gerLe sf P2 or the æ¿s

gene of À) since excísion-defÍcíent muËanÈs have not been looked for.

The presence of prophage P2 converts E. coLí C to sensltív-

ity to S-fluoro-deoxyuridine and faílure to cause thÍs conversíon is

due to a mutation in the gene fttn'. The effecË of the presence of a

186 prophage on sensitívíty of Èhe host to 5-fluoro-deoxyuridine has

not been Ëested and so iË is not knor^rn whether or not 186 has a fwt

gene. Phage l. is unable to gror¡r on a P2 lysogen and this phenomenon

ís due to the product of the P2 gene oLd. Since À can gror¡f on a 186

lysogen it appears that 186 does noË have an oLd gene' No gene

analogous to the P2 gene Z lnas yeË been found for 186'

Marker rescue experiments have allowed the mapping of many

of the 186 essential genes in relation to known physical posítions on

the genome, such as restrictíon sites and hybríd cross-over points'

From Figure 9.1- it can be seen that the l-eft-hand 75% or the genome is

well represenÈed wÍËh ídentÍfied genes. There are 23 knor¡n genes in

the left i¡anð, 22 kb (75i0 of the 186 genome. The dístribution of

these genes, however, is not uniform, the regions 14.2i¿ - 40.5% anð'

62.87" - 73.67" being heavily occupíed whíle Ëhe regions 0z - 14.27" an'd'

40.57" - 62.87. are less well represented'

ContrasËíng wÍÈh the rel-ative gene saturatíon found in the

left-hand 757" of. the genome is the right-hand 25i¿ of the genome ín

whích only tI^Io knor¡n genes (cTI a¡ð' A) are locaËed' A similarly blank

region ís found in the P2 genome, only two genesr.A and oLd, mapping in

the right-hand 207" of Ëhe genome. As mentíoned in the introducËion,

7% of. Èhe Dl\Il\ from Èhe extreme rlght-hand end (excluding the cohesÍve

end) can be removed without affecting the víabílíty of the phage'

Therefore much of the DNA ín the ríght-hand sectíon of the P2 genome

either codes for non-essentíal proteíns or does not code for proteins
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at all. This probably also applies to the rlght-hand section of the

186 genome.

Apart from genes cII ar.d A only one other known feature

lies in the right-hand 25i[ of the genome. This is the orlgÍn of

replicatíon whÍch is located 9?.9 ! L.8% from the left end (Chattoraj

and Inman, L973). This is relatively close to the restrictíon site

srf3 eL6%) buË these figures are noÈ accuraËe enough to determine

Èhe relative positions of these two sites. The allele an5 of gene ¿

could not be recovered from the phage Àp186srf3-1 (see Section 6) and

so this allele líes eíther to the left of the síte sr-f3 or if to the

ríght then so close Ëhat marker rescue could noË be detected. These

results do not allow a determinatíon of the locatÍon of gene.4 with

respect to the origin of replication. For phage þXL74 there ís a

gene, gene ,4, whÍch Ís simílar to Èhe 186 and P2 genes A in that ít

is boÈh cis-acting and required for DNA replication (SÍnsheímer, 1968).

It has been found that Èhe $X174 origin of replicatÍon is located

wiÈhín this gene (I^Ieisbeek and Van Arkel , L976). Thís may be a gen-

eral feature of cis-act'Í-:rrg proËeins required for DI.IA replication and

Ln Èhis connection it would be of interest to determÍne the relative

locatíons of the 186 origín of replícation and the 186 gene .4. A

more accurate determinaËion of the location of the 186 gene .4 could be

obtained by marker rescue fron Àp186 phage (or plasrníd-186 in Uitro

recombÍnanËs) generated by other restrictÍon enz)rmes. For phage P2

the locaÈion of gene .4 with respect to the origín of repl-icatíon is

símílarly unknown. The orígÍn of replication ís located 897" from the

left end of the genome (Schnös and Inman, 1971) whí1e gene B is located

8O7" fxom Èhe left end (ChaÈËoraj and Inman, L974). The location of

the P2 gene á is not known other than that it lies Èo the right of

gene B.
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The map shown in Figure 9.1 shows only the relative

locatíons of the 186 genes but Èhe method developed ín Sectíon 7 has

allowed finer mappÍng of the alleles within these genes. (For a map

of Lhe allele order see Figure 7.L2.) This method ís particularly

useful because of its general-iÈy and it can be used for all- 186 essen-

tfal- genes. This method could also be used for phage P2 sínce the

results of Sectíon 6 show that rescue of P2 functions is by recombina-

Ëion not complemenÈaÈion. However íË could not be used to map the

genes of phage ). due to the phenomenon of late gene transacÈívation.

For phage À l-aÈe gene functíons can be recovered from a

prophage, after heËeroímmune superínfectíon, in the absence of phage

excision and recombínatÍon (Tho¡nas, 1970). ThÍs suggests that the

late genes are only under indÍrect inmuníty control and Ëhat some À

product (presumably the 4 geng product) produced by the superínfecting

phage ís abl-e to turn on (or transactivate) the ), late proteíns.

These products can then be used by the superinfecting phage (that is,

compl-ementation can occur) .

Símllar transactivation of late genes does not occur for

phage 186, as shown by the dependence of marker rescue frequencíes on

the distances between mutatíons. TransacËivatíon of the P2 late genes

Ín the hybrid phage is sÍmil-arly absent (see Section 6) and L. E.

BerËaní and E. Six (personal cormunications, cited by Lindahl (1970))

have suggested that transactivation may not occur for phage P2. It

would therefore appear that eÍther the late proteíns of 186 and P2 axe

under direct immuniÈy control or else the superinfecting phage ís

unable to supply the protein necessary to turn ori late genes. Dírect

irmnunity control of the 1-ate genes seems unlikely since these genes

are found in several apparently independent transcríptÍon units, while

there appears to be only one repressor bindlng site (as judged by Ëhe
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relative ease with which uír mstations are obtaíned).

As suggested by Lindahl (1970) a lack of transactivation

of P2 late genes could be due to a requírement for the PZ A gene prod-

uct, whích ís required for the expression of all late P2 genes -(LÍndahl,

1970). This product is eis-acting and so .4 protein made by Ëhe super-

fnfecting phage could noÈ be used by the prophage for the expression

of its late genes. Sínce 1-86 gene A aLso appears to be cis-acting

the same explanation could account for the lack of ÈransactÍvation Ín

this phage.

The quesÈíon now arises of why the product of the 1-86 gene

B can be recovered by complemenËaËion (see Tables 6.1- and 7.1). It

woul-d appear that eíther gene ,4 product ís not requi-red for gene B

producË synthesis and that B proLein is turned-on by the superínfecting

phage as the result of the action of another phage protein, or that

gene B producË is made consÈitutively ín a 186 lysogen. In eíther

case Ít would appear that the gene á product Ís not requÍred for gene

B protein synthesís. However Èhe absence of complementation between

these Ër¡¡o mutants suggests that á product ís required for Ëhe expres-

sion of gene B. This contradictíon is hard to resolve. It may sug-

gest a dlfferent control of B proteÍn synthesis ín vegetatíve phage

and prophage. Such a difference Ín the expression of the P2 int gene

led Bertani (1970) to propose a split operon model. Complicated splít

operon models could also be devÍsed to explaÍn 186 B protein synthesÍs.

For example, the product of an unidentifíed gene X may repress B pro-

teÍn synthesÍs until the product of gene ^4 rel-eases this Ínhibition.

If gene X and its promoter are separated by the att site then no X

protein will be rnade by the prophage and gene B could be expressed

constit,utÍ-vely. Gene B would therefore only be índÍrectly under ,4

gene control ln contrast to Ëhe other essenËial genes whÍch would be
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under direct control. However this complicated sysÈem seems a bít

unlikely and iL would appear to be more useful at thís stage to obtaín

more informaÈÍon about gene B before proposing any models. Such

ínformatíon should include a determinati-on of the direction of trans-

criptÍon of this gene and a determinaÈion of whether B nRNA ís made

constitutively by the prophage or whether its synthesis is actÍvated

by the superÍnfecËÍng phage. This could be done usíng the multiple-

step hybridízation method described by Blvre and Szybalskí (1971).

Sínce the gene B product is eíther present in the lyso-

genic state or transactÍvated by the superínfecting phage it l-s either

not under repressor control or only i-ndirectl-y under repressor control.

A determinatÍon of v¡hether B mRNA is present ín a lysogen would di-s-

tÍnguÍsh between these alternatives. The product of gene B ís re-

quíred for late nRNA à¡tttt ""
(E. J. Fínnegan, personal communication)

buË the absence of transactivaÈíon, and the poor complemenÈatÍon of á

gene mutants show that Ëhe producË of gene .4 is also required.

Although the method descrÍbed Ín SecÈion 7 cannot be used

for mapping À genes because of the presence of transacËivation of the

late genes, it could still be used to map mutations occurríng withín

a single gene. In this case no recovery of phage by complementatíon

should be possÍble and the number of recombinant phage should reflect

the dístance between alleles. Such rnapping has been successful for

the allel-es 17 and 57 of the 186 gene B despite the fact thaË gene B

ls recovered bY comPlementation.
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